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Editorial AS WE SEE IT
For some years we have been talking gravely—some¬
times almost with religious fervor— about developing
backward countries, and about eliminating the poverty
and disease in which the peoples of these countries often
|live. We have been told over and over again that only
by some such means as this shall We be able to "contain"
communism. From the first it was clear to the matricu¬
late that the tasks that we were laying out for ourselves
iwere of titanic proportions, that not years but decades
;and even possibly centuries would be required to com¬
plete such tasks even if it proved within our capabilities
at all. These elementary truths were, doubtless, fi*om the
first well understood by the leaders of international
communism who in any event were and are more inter¬
ested in convincing these backward peoples that they
and not the capitalists are their salvation in thus getting
control over the peoples and their resources.

The Lesson From Recent Events

Recent events throughoutmany parts of the worldmust
by now have taught even the wayfaring man, though a
fool, a good deal about the complexities and difficulties
of accomplishing any such thing as we in our grand
manner have been talking about these recent years. Cuba
and the Congo have held the spotlight of late, but they
are by no means the only places where situations have

; arisen which stagger the optimism of even the profes¬
sional do-gooder. Cuba, as such things go, is a fairly well
"developed" country with many of the blessings that
economic progress bring. True enough in some instances
—though we are sure not in all—the developers have
been definitely picaresque in their attitudes and behavior,
thus quite probably leaving the populace, or sections of
:it, less well off than they otherwise would be.

Already Considerably Developed
But economic development has taken place, and the

country not only produces but is equipped to produce
(Continued on page 22)

Improving the Risk-Attractiveness
In Small Investment Companies

a great deal more wealth than used

By Dr. Neil H. Jacoby*, Dean, Graduate School of
Business Administration, University of California,

Los Angeles, Calif.

The formation of small business investment companies in
the past two years (there are now 125 SBIC's and 100 pend¬
ing applications) can be considerably increased according
to an expert economist who suggests three major reforms
based on SBIC's experience to date—one of which would
raise the minimum capital requirements. He belies contentions
that small business firms are waning and points to the eco¬

nomic forces favoring growth of existing and new small firms.

Two years ago our country launched what I have
previously called "the fourth banking system"
to serve small businesses.1 These were the small
business investment companies (SBIC's) licensed
by the Small Business Admin¬
istration under the Small Busi¬
ness Investment Company Act
of 1958.2 Because this act en¬

dowed the SBIC with risk-

taking capability, one is justi¬
fied in taking an optimistic
view of the role it can play in
financing new and small enter¬
prises. The Act puts the capital
financing of small business on
somewhat the same tax basis as
the financing of oil and gas
exploration. If investments
turn out badly, both the inves- ;;
tor and the SBIC can write off
losses against ordinary income;
if they prove to be profitable,
gains are taxable at the lower capital gains rate.
Experience has shown that the ability to offset the
intangible costs of drilling a "dry hole" against
ordinary income and to deduct a 27V2% depletion
allowance from taxable petroleum income has
greatly stimulated long-term investment in the

Dr. Neil Jacoby

risky oil and gas industry. Somewhat similar tax
treatment should also stimulate the inherently risky
capital financing of new and small enterprises.
In the year and one-half that has passed since

the Small Business Investment Company Act came
into operation, not as many small business invest¬
ment companies have been formed as the sponsors
of the Act had expected. These SBIC's have un¬
dertaken some medium and long term financing of
small businesses through the medium of 5-15 year
debentures convertible into common stock, al¬
though not nearly as much as had been anticipated.
The Committee on Banking and Currency of the
U. S. Congress has held hearings on the operation
of 1958, at which many suggestions were made
for reforms in the laws and in the policies of
SBIC's which will serve to make them more vital
and effective financial institutions.3 This past year
has been a period of trial and testing of a new

type of financial institution. During this year some
concepts and operating policies for SBIC's have
worked well. Others have failed and will be
modified.

Because there has not been a rush to obtain
SBIC charters and the amount of financing SBIC's
have completed is modest, some persons now hold
that the whole SBIC program is doomed to be un-

y important. There is no adequate foundation for
• such a judgment. Even the Federal Reserve Sys¬
tem started out slowly and haltingly in 1913. Major
amendments were made to the Act in 1914. Three

-

more years passed before enough banks joined the
System to give it, in 1917, more than half of all
commercial banking deposits. Even today—43
years later—fewer than half of the number of all
American commercial banks are members of the

System. Every new type of financial institution
requires time to have its potentialities understood,
and to eliminate initial flaws in legislation and
operating policies. The confidence many have
held in the potential eco- (Continued on page 24)
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Dixon Chemical & Research, Inc.

Arthur Dixon has come a long
way from his first small office,
opened eight years ago, in. the
shopping center at Clifton, N. J.
In 1955, the

young chemi-.
cal jobber or¬
ganized Dixon
Chemical &
Research to

construct and

operate a sul-
furic acid

plant in New-;
ark with a-

yearly capac¬
ity of 200,000-
tons. Two

years later, he
founded Dixon

Chemical In¬

dustries to
build the world's largest sludge-
regeneration sulfuric acid plant at
Paulsboro, costing $6 million with
annual capacity of 300,000 tons.
Today, Dixon can point to over

.$20,000,000 in total assets, includ¬
ing the two sulfuric acid plants, an
aluminum sulfate plant (40,000-ton
annual capacity) at Newark, stor¬
age terminals in Georgia and Mas¬
sachusetts and sales offices in New

Jersey and Rhode Island.
Estimates for 1960 show a 33%

sales jump and a 50% increase in
share earnings:

Sales > Share Net

1959 — $3,951,000 $0.60
1960 Est.. 5,250,000 0.90

Dixon Chemical & Research
should report earnings of $1.20—
after taxes—in 1961, on record
sales volume Of $6,500,000. This
presumes capacity operation of
both Newark plants. Since con¬
tracts have already been signed
with blue-chip customers, these
figures are not overly optimistic.
The Dixon group includes:

Dixon Chemical & Research—The

parent firm;
Dixon International (Sales)—

100% owned;
Dixon Chemical Industries—27%

owned;
Dixon Enterprises—Drug

subsidiary.

In addition to its income from

sales, the parent organization re¬

ceives a quarter of a million dol¬
lars as its yearly management fee
from Dixon Chemical Industries,
which will probably earn $600,000
on $6 million in sales for fiscal
1961.

Dixon hopes to complete a $3,-
500,000 hydrofluoric acid plant

early in 1961 at the Paulsboro site
in New Jersey. Next summer,

Dixon will open a modern $8 mil¬
lion cornstarch plant in North

Carolina, serving the southern

paper industry. Dixon Enterprises
will shortly have operating con¬

trol of Kaltman Drug (1959 sales:

$26 million) and plans to make it
the wholesale drug division of
Dixon Home Products.

The Dixon empire should have
over $100 million in total assets

by 1963. Stabilizing this expan¬

sion will be the company's bankers
—Prudential Life, Harriman, Rip¬
ley and Manufacturers Trust. The

present capitalization is strong

with only $1.7 million long-term
debt, 4,900 shares of 6% cumula¬
tive convertible preferred and
742,000 shares of common stock.
With the most modern acid

plants in the East, Dixon has been
able to attract young executives
with wide experience in American
industry. Quality Product—Team¬
work—Extra Service were the ba¬
sic ingredients. Dixon combined
the three, took an industry by
storm and turned out his own

unique formula for business suc¬
cess. '< , '• : ■ • •

Dixon Sulfuric Acid Production

Today, Dixon ranks first in sales
of sulfuric acid on the eastern sea¬

board. Its ambitious officers, who
own 17% of the common, have
upgraded the basic product line
and diversified in other fields.
• Shareholders can look forward
this year to a cash-plus-stock div¬
idend, probably in the last quarter.
Dixon Chemical & Research is

a growing young giant. Its com¬
mon stock currently sells at a low
price-earnings rat.o and enjoys
the leverage factor of low labor
costs and minimal overhead.
I believe Dixon can provide in¬

vestors with the right formula for
substantial capital gains.

HAROLD M. FINLEY

Director of Research, H. M. Byllesby
& Co., Inc., Chicago, III.

Univis Lens Company

Perhaps the favorite»of any in¬
vestment analyst these days is a
stock with excellent growth pros¬
pects, adequate finances, capable
management,
inter esting
products, and
strong re¬
search. In ad¬
dition to these

fundamentals
it is nice to
have the added
characteristics
of reasonable

price, benefit
from popula¬
tion factors,'
and the record
of many years
of regular cash
dividends.

Univis Lens Company common
stock admirably embodies both
the fundamentals and the extra

plus factors.
This company was organized in

1926 and has paid some cash divi¬
dend in every year since 1928.
It enjoys a quality name in the
field of specialized and compli¬
cated eyeglasses. Growth in re¬
cent years has been in line with
the growing number of older peo¬

ple, greater interest in health, and

higher living standards. Profits
have responded strongly to man¬

agement changes in 1955-56—pre¬
tax net approximately doubled in
1958 over 1957 and again in 1959
over 1958.

Growth during the next few
years should be greatly stimulated
by the rapidly increasing popu¬

larity of contact lenses. Although
five million Americans now wear

these tiny lenses, industry esti¬
mates project a market of 30 mil¬
lion by 1965. They are almost a

necessity for many athletes and

actors, but also have an increasing
appeal to the general public for
reasons of appearance, wider range
of vision, convenience, - and be¬
cause they do not steam up with
temperature changes.

Alabama &

Louisiana Securities
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Dixon Chemical & Research, Inc.
—Edward L. Brennan, Invest-

v ment Analyst, Hardy & Co., New
York City. (Page 2)
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Univis has just this year become
the first nation-wide manufac¬
turer and distributor of contact
lenses, handling them through its
500 privately-owned "laboratory
branches." Although there are

many companies which manufac¬
ture contact lenses, the very high
standing of Univis among ophthal¬
mologists should make it possible
to capture a substantial portion of
this lucrative and growing mar¬

ket, ' Population factors benefit
the company inasmuch as contact
lenses are especially popular
among people between the ages
of 15 and 25, an "exploding"
segment of our population.
In addition to growth prospect?

from manufacture and distribu¬
tion- of; contact lenses, Univis
should benefit from several inno¬
vations and improvements in con¬
ventional eyeglasses by company's
excellent research department.
Company also recently began the
distribution of hearing aids man-
factured by another company (ap¬
proximately 70% of hearing aids
are now attached to eyeglasses).
Earnings of Univis this year

will be in the neighborhood of $1
per share, down from the $2.22
in 1959. Stock has recently been
underpressure both because of this
decline in earnings and because of
estate selling. However, the de¬
cline in earnings is more than ac¬

counted for by three non-recurring
factors:

(1) A much higher rate of in¬
come taxes in 1960 than in 1959.

(2) The main plant is being
moved from Dayton, Ohio to Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. This move has
carefully been planned for several
years,. and should result in sub¬
stantial cost reductions. Its cost
is being distributed evenly over
the eight quarters of 1960-61.

(3) Start-up expenses of the
contact lens operation. Despite
red figures in this area during
the first several months of 1960,
it should be well in the black for
the second half.

Cash dividend payments were
70 cents in 1959 and will probably
be at the same rate for 1960. Bal¬
ance sheet at the end of 1959 was

very strong with only $715,000 of
long-term liabilities ahead of 271,-
595 shares of common stock. Net

working capital amounted to ap¬

proximately $6.50 per share after
all debt. Cash and U. S. Govern¬
ment securities were more than
$1.1 million. V

• Sources close to management
estimate that earnings after full
income taxes will be at the rate
of $2 per common share by the
beginning of 1962. This situation
should command an attractive

price-earnings ratio as more in¬
vestors become acquainted with
its recession-resistant tendencies
and continuing growth prospects.
Similarity to leading hospital sup¬
ply and ethical drug companies in
investment characteristics, is ob¬
vious. •

; This stock is traded in the Over-

the-Counter Market and there are

: approximately 1,000 stockholders.
Quotations this year have ranged
between 18 and 10, in comparison
with the book value of $10.27. *
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It's Not Certain Automation
Will Increase Employment
By Dr. Charles C. Killingsworth,* University Professor, Michigan

■ ^ Stale University, East Lansing, Michigan ,■ -

National authority on labor relations critically challenges notions
held about automation's supposed employment-creating propensity.
Contending we still do not know what the ultimate impact will be,
Dr. Killingsworth says the research task is too big for any individual,
or even a research institute and, therefore, imperatively requires
a continuous and comprehensive governmental or govermentally

sponsored study of automation and its consequences.

CONTENTS

C. C. Killingsworth

The term, "automation," is only
a little more than ten years old.
During the time that it has been
in use, it has seemed to be a word
in search of
a meaning.
Some people
have used it
to cover al¬
most all kinds
of technologi¬
cal change.
Others have

applied "it to
one limited
ikind of tech¬
nique, such as
the mechani¬
cal transfer of

parts from
one operation

- to another. I
believe that any useful definition
of the term must be broad enough
to identify the basic concepts in¬
volved, and limited enough to dis¬
tinguish it from mechanization in
general. My own definition is as
follows: "Automation is the mech¬
anization of thought, sensory and
control processes." This definition
is intended to reflect the fact that

J scientists have recently developed
; a new theoretical framework con-
. cerning communication, control,
. and even thought. The definition
also reflects the fact that automa¬
tion is merely , one aspect of
mechanization, though a pro¬
foundly significant one.

Some people have argued that
there is really nothing new in
automation. Somebody has said
that the cave man's flint hatchet
was the first example of automa¬
tion. We should not overlook the
grain of truth in such assertions.
There is an element of automa¬
tion, or automatic control, in all
forms of mechanization. Even a
hand tool controls and directs,
to some degree, human energy.
But the presence of an element
of automatic control in all tools
and machines should not be per¬
mitted to obscure the fact that
there has been a substantial and
rapid increase in this element - in
much recent mechanization. We
have developed a host of mechan¬
ical, electronic, hydraulic and
other gadgets that have enorm¬
ously expanded the capabilities
of machines. The true significance
of. automation lies in the ap¬
plicability of its principles and
techniques to almost every field
of human endeavor.

Perhaps the best-known ex¬
amples of automation are the
giant "transfer machines" of the
automobile manufacturers, which
can perform scores of operations
on a part such as an engine block
without human assistance (ex¬
cept for occasional tool changes

or repairs). Actually, however,
the transfer machines represent
a rather elementary type of auto- :
mation. Electronic computers are -

a more significant development.
There is now an oil refinery in
Texas which is completely com- .

trolled by a giant computer—and
it does a much better zpob than i-
the former human operators. Two
computer-controlled chemical.;
plants are now being built. Com¬
puters are revolutionizing the
bookkeeping end of banking. •

They are making great strides in
the field of inventory, control.
More and more of the processing
of policies and claims in the in¬
surance business is being handled
by computers. The Air Force has
just announced that it has a com¬

puter which is the key component
of a machine that translates
Russian into English. It now
translates 40 words per minute,
but by the end of the year its
capacity is expected to be 2,400
words per minute.

Most metalworking industries
are likely to be affected by a new
technique which teams up com¬

puters and mechanical or elec¬
tronic control devices. This tech¬

nique is called "numerical con¬
trol." It works roughly this way:
technicians take engineering
drawings or even rough sketches
and, using a special. "computer
language," feed information into
the computer. The computer,
makes the necessary calculations
and works out detailed instruc- •

tions which are recorded on tape '
or punch cards. Then the tape or
cards are simply plugged into a
control unit on a machine tool,
and the rest of the operation is
completely automatic.' The con- •
trol unit can even inspect the-
work of the machine tool and
make instantaneous corrections
while the work is in process. The
basic principle is remotely com¬

parable "to the old-fashioned
player piano. The significance of
numerical control lies in its abil¬

ity to reduce machine time and
increase quality, especially on

complex operations. The cost of
one large aircraft par was re-1
duced from $18,500 per unit by
conventional methods to $1,950 by
numerical control. The machin¬

ing time on a part used in elec¬
trical manufacturing was reduced
from 60 hours to 45 minutes, and -

the rejection rate dropped from
50% with human operators to 2%
with numerical control. Incident¬

ally, just last wee^ U. S. Steel
opened a new rolling mill in Chi¬
cago which utilizes numerical
control techniques. One authority
has estimated that on about 90%
of present-day metal working op-.

Continued on page 20
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The State of

TRADE and INDUSTRY

Steel Production

Electric Output

Carloadings

Retail Trade

Food Price Index

Auto Production

Business Failures

Commodity Price Index

A strong rise in demand by con¬
sumers, by businessmen for fixed
investment, and in exports carried
the GNP to a peak annual rate of
$505 billion in the second quarter
of 1960, compared with $501 bil¬
lion in the first quarter, and $488
billion in the second quarter of
1959, the Office of Business Eco¬
nomics, U. S. Department of Com¬
merce announced.. * , (

Final purchase of GNP, i. e., the
total less the inventory compon¬

ent, amounted to $500 billion at
an annual rate in the second Quar¬
ter, as against $490 billion in the
preceding quarter, and $476 bil¬
lion in the second quarter of 1959.
The second quarter increase of

$10 billion in final purchases was
one of the sharpest in recent
years, and compares with an in¬
crease of $8 billion in the initial
quarter of 1960. This large rise
was in part offset by a slowing
of inventory accumulation from
the abnormally high first quarter
pace. Inventories of steel and its
end-products were rapidly rebuilt
during the winter, and demand
has since declined for this part
of industrial output. As a result,
the gain in the ovarii rate of eco¬
nomic activity tapered in the
spring following the sharp spurt
in the opening quarter of the year.
The second quarter increase in

national and personal income was
less than the abnormal surge of
the initial quarter, but both ^of
these series rose with the GNP to
new highs. The flow of personal
income expanded in each month
of the second quarter.
With price advances so far this

year continuing moderate, about
half the $4 billion second quarter
rise in the GNP was due to in¬
creased physical volume of pro¬
duction. Compared with a year

ago this volume was up 2%. Per¬
sonal income in the second quar¬
ter v/as up 3% over a year ago in
terms of real purchasing power.

Personal consumption expendi¬
tures, at $329 billion, were up $5^
billion in current dollars from the
first quarter. The larger part of
the second quarter advance oc¬
curred in nondurables, where sub¬
stantially higher food and clothing
expenditures were registered. De¬
mand for services continued to

expand. Outlays for durable
goods held about even in the
aggregate, automotive purchases
moving up further while the con¬
traction in sales of furniture and

especially of large household ap¬

pliances was extended.
Residential construction outlays

were little changed in the spring,
with the year-long decline in
starts and expenditures showing
signs of leveling out.

Business fixed investment was

up $2^ billion from the first
quarter, at annual rates, and more
than a-tenth over a year ago.
Plant and equipment spending ad¬
vanced or held even in nearly all
major industries. Investment has
been stepped up most sharply in
primary metals and other durable
goods manufacturing.
Inventories were accumulated at

an annual rate of $5 billion in the
second quarter, as against a rate
of over $11 billion in the previous
quarter. The slowing of the build¬
up is traceable for the most part
to the major steel-using industries
and to durable goods distributors,
as the easing of the general supply
situation has resulted in more
stable purchasing.
Government purchases of goods

and services advanced $1 billion
to a second quarter rate of $98^
billion. This was the result of the
continuing uptrend in State and
local outlays, as Federal purchases
were little changed.
U. S. export rose, while imports

have remained about unchanged
recently. Our foreign business has
been a factor in the improved de¬
mand for a variety of products,
especially semi-manufactures and
some finished manufactures.
National income rose in the sec¬

ond quarter of the year. The rate
of advance tapered from the rapid
pace of the opening 1960 months.
Thd $4 billion rise in wage and
salaries was less than the first

quarter advance, and incomplete
information at hand on corporate
profits indicates that there has
been some decline following the
upswing recorded last winter.
Earnings of farm proprietors re¬
corded a moderate improvement.

Bank Clearings For the Aug. 27
Week 6.2% Above Last Year
Bank clearings show an increase

compared with a year ago. Pre¬
liminary figures compiled by us
based upon telegraphic advices
from the chief cities of the coun¬

try, indicate that for the week
ended Saturday, Aug. 27, clearings
for all cities of the United States
for which it is possible to obtain
weekly clearings are 6.2% above
those of the corresponding week
last year. Our preliminary totals
stand at $24,131,974,706 against
$22,718,446,995 for the same week
in 1959. At this center there was

a gain for the week ending Friday
of 11.0%. Our comparative sum¬

mary for the principal money
centers for the week of Aug. 27
follows (000 omitted):

i960 1959 %

New York— $12,610,956 $11,363,314 +11.0
Chicago 1,210,594 1,196,630 + 1.2
Philadelphia 990,000 1,020,000 — 2.9
Boston— 699,351 706,824 — 1.1
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Steelmen Hope to See Vigorous
Upturn in October

Steelmen hope to see a vigorous
upturn in October but are re¬

signed to only small gains for the
next three or four weeks, Steel
the metalworking weekly, re¬

ported.
They are counting on seasonal

factors, heavy output of new cars,
and resumption of buying by users
who have cut their inventories as

much as they dare.
Other hopeful trends: Demand

for oil country goods seems to be
slowly reviving; Approval of i a
gas transmission line for the West
Coast may generate substantial
demand for plates used in the
fabrication of line pipe.
Because August bookings were

only slightly better than those of
the previous month, September
shipments will not be much larger
than August's.
Last week, steelmaking opera¬

tions slipped slightly (0.2 of a

point) to 54.5% as a railroad
strike crippled production at the
Pittsburgh plants of U. S. Steel
Corp. Output was about 1,552,000
ingot tons.
Steel estimates August ingot

production will be 6.8 million tons
(vs. 6.3 million in July). The rate
will average 54.3% of capacity,
topping the July rate by 4 points
but falling short of the predicted
57%..
Steel noted that while the na¬

tional steel operating rate has
gone downhill this year, oxygen
converters ■— one of four basic

steelmaking processes—have been
running about 80% of capacity in
all but one month this year. Rea-
on: They are said to be more
efficient than the other processes
—open hearth, electric, and besse-
mer.

The trend toward oxygen con¬
verters is gaining momentum.
Four U. S. producers use the
process. By 1962, at least three
more producers will install it.
The magazine's price composite

on No. 1 heavy melting grade of
scrap rose 34 cents last week to
$32.67 a gross ton. It has fluctu¬
ated within a $3 range since last
February. 'A-/.
Exports are providing the cur¬

rent market support, although one

mill, near Philadelphia, bought
scrap for the first time since last
October. The price paid was in
excess of the export level. Some
observers think it reflects the ef¬
fects of the railroad tieup in the
Pittsburgh area.
The Sovie bloc is stepping up

its purchases from the U. S. under
export licenses, Steel reported.
The magazine listed 22 metal-

working products licensed for ex¬

port to the Soviet bloc in the sec¬

ond quarter, 1960. Each license
involves more than $48,000.
Among the licenses: Automatic
machines for making auto cylin¬
der blocks, worth $5.3 million, to
U. S. S. R.; compressors, $2.4 mil¬
lion, to U. S. S. R.; auto parts,
accessories, $103,982, to Poland;
accounting machines, $48,613, to
Hungary; thread grinder equip¬
ment, $59,500, to Czechoslovakia;
cold roller carbon sheets, $4.8 mil¬
lion, to East Germany, and ice-
making machinery, $94,217, to
U. S. S. R. -

Last two weeks of steel output
have been best in many months.
Volume of rush orders is up. Third
quarter may average about 55% of
capacity with fourth quarter aver¬
aging slightly under 70%. Rate
may reach 75% in October before
dropping back in November.

New orders for steel are start¬
ing to pick up along seasonal
lines, The Iron Age reports.
But, at (he same time, reports

from ahtomakers are not good.
There have been some downward
adjustments of production sched¬
ules and some cutbacks in advance
orders from Detroit.

Without a continuing upsurge of
auto business, steel operations in
November will be lower than

October, the national metalwork¬
ing weekly reports. October,
which now shapes up as the best

Continued on page 26

To Investigate Political
Investment Climate Abroad
.. ' By Roger W. Babson

En route to Europe, Mr. Babson emphasizes the need to learn how
people actually feel through mingling with them in their own country.
Terms France under De Gaulle the controlling link between East and

West. Questions the sending of U. S. investors' funds into Germany,
and maintains the future of competitive German exports must be

explored. Noting impact of Katanga situation on two important N. Y.
< '1 Stock Exchange-listed companies, concludes either the Belgians must

take a more constructive attitude, or else the mines will be operated

by the Russians or under the U. N.

When readers see this column, I
will be leaving New York City
to make my annual "check-up"
abroad.

Readers will remember that two

years ago Mrs. Babson and I went
to South Africa and reported on
the unbelievable social conditions
there. Cape Town is a beautiful
city; but the segregation laws are
terrible. My associate, Mr. George
M. Rideout, visited the West Coast
leading into Central Africa, and is
not surprised at the revolution
going on in the Belgian Congo.
Last year we visited the Scan¬
dinavian countries and West Ger¬

many, East Germany, Poland, and
Russia. Our reports on these
have been published by the
Chronicle. ";V;:vU" u.;

The world is ruled by feelings
rather than by figures, and I have
learned that it is impossible to
know how people feel without
mingling with them in their own
country. I have been especially
anxious to visit France, which is
the controlling link between the
East and the West. Spain is now
of no consequence; England seems

primarily interested in looking
after itself; but France, under the
dominant leadership of Europe's
strongest man, Charles De Gaulle,
can swing us all either to the left
or to the right according to his
exercise of foresight and courage,
and by strength of the wealth of
French foreign holdings.

West Berlin and Cuba

I have had a feeling, as readers
know, that Khrushchev will forget
West Berlin for the present, in
the hope that the lush plum of
Cuba will fall into his lap. Whether
I am correct or mistaken in this

thought will be ascertained by my
talks with influential German

people. I am also anxious to learn
whether the so-called "West Ger¬
man Boom" has reached its peak.
Now that American bankers are

urging U. S. investors to send
funds into Germany, I am sus¬

picious. I Want to learn whether
the money which we send over is
being used for constructive indus¬
trial development, or whether the
Germans are now selling their
stocks to us and using the funds to
buy United States securities.
Manufacturers in the United

States now suffering from German
exports are anxious to know
whether this foreign competition
will become more intensive, or
whether it will gradually decline.
Germans with whom I expect to
talk are already complaining

about gradually increasing wage
and other costs in Germany. This
is very important from our stand¬
point, and I hope to bring back an

impartial report thereon.

What About Belgium?

For nqarly 100 years, the Bel¬
gians have controlled the Congo
and its rebellious province of
Katanga. With the United Nations
upholding the Lumumba regime,
the people of Belgium are out¬
raged, bitter, and angry. I am told
they feel that they have been be¬
trayed by their allies. They feel
that the Lumumba regime in
Leopoldville is only a "front" for
the Communists. Readers realize
that the United States and Britain
have joined with Russia—through
the United Nations— in ordering
Belgian troops out of the Congo.
In this affair, President De Gaulle
of France will be an important
factor as he lived for many years
in Elizabethtown, Africa. He prob¬
ably knows the African situation
better than any other leading
statesman. \ ;

The Katanga1 frrdvince is" how a
source of abundant cheap copper.
Doubtless the handling of labor
there is rather ruthless, and the
district is handicapped by its
distance from the sea and trans¬

portation; cbstS; There are two
stocks listed on the New York

Stock Exchange which will be
directly affected by what hap¬
pens in Katanga. These areP'Roan
Antelope Mines" and the "Rhode-
sian Selection Trust." Before the

Congo revolution, these were

selling at 4and 214 respectively.
They have since fallen to around
3 and 114 respectively. Whoever
ultimately controls the Congo,
these mines must be kept oper¬
ating. It seems absolutely impos¬
sible for the natives to carry on
these great copper developments.
To close them down would be
suicidal to the Congo. This means
that either the Belgians must
change and take a more construc¬
tive attitude, or else these mines
will be operated by the Russians
or by some appointee of the
United Nations. This is another
matter which I wish to learn about
on my trip.

With Francis L du Pont
, (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Harold L.
Epstein has been added to the
staff of Francis I. du Pont & Co.,
Statler Center. He was formerly
with H. Hentz & Co., and Daniel
D. Weston & Co.
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OBSERVATIONS..
BY A. WILFRED MAY

WORTH LESS ALIVE

THAN DEAD;
A "P.S." for Mr. Avery

Back in the early nineteen-fifties,
as we were enthusing to one of
the nation's leading retailers', over
Montgomery Ward's great poten¬
tialities for using her vast liquid
assets for profitable expansion, he
threw this cold water at us, "You
never can be sure that the expan¬
sion efforts will not be pressured
at the wrong time or the wrong
way."
At that time, pre-Wolfson and

before his anti-Avery battle re¬

sulted in the latter's choice of his
own growth producers, the Ward
balance sheet showed current as¬

sets after deducting all obliga¬
tions, including the preference
stock capitalization, of $590 mil¬
lion (or $90 per pre-split share).
And of this surplus working capi¬
tal, $328 million ($50 per share)
consisted, of cash and equivalent.
Thus, the enterprise, sometimes
termed "Seward Avery's Retail
Bank," with its "net net" current
assets in excess of its market

price, was a leading example in
the security analyst's category of
commons "worth more dead than
alive."

Alas, however, the devotion of
the above-cited huge cash assets
to competitive expansion (which
has reduced them to $34 million)
resulted last week in a drastic re¬

duction of the modest dividend
to a $1 annual rate from $2 to
$2.25 previously paid.

:

Thus, while a big backlog of
unused assets lends emotional se¬

curity to the shareholder, it cannot
be taken for granted that future
use of these assets will result in

satisfactory profit margins, or a
realized adequate return to the
shareholders.

Relevant to this "dead-and-

alive" status is the situation of

the casualty insurance comoanies.
Their very satisfactory steady
and growing vield from their
securities portfolio, their "invest¬
ment income," is offset by the
unsatisfactory results from their
"business," that is, from under¬
writing. As a result, most of the
companies' stocks sell at substan¬
tial Discounts from their portfolio
value. Another "worth more dead

than alive" situation, where they
don't sentence themselves to death

—through liquidation.

A BONDHOLDER S ADDED

DISADVANTAGE
The disadvantages to the bond¬

holder from a Call feature have

been spelled out in this space at
numerous times. (Under a Call
provision in a bond indenture, the
borrower is afforded the uni¬
lateral privilege of cancelling the
contract, usually accompanied by
a V premium, ■ before its stated
maturity date). Such privilege
given to the borrower versus the
lending investor, as we have
shown, constituting a "heads you
win tails I lose" arrangement, is
quite unique in other debtor-
creditor agreements. In fact, the
reverse privilege, that is the in¬
vestor's option to accelerate the
recouping of his money, is granted
by the Government. Savings
Bonds are so redeemable by the
holder at any time; and the Treas¬
ury so-called "2 by 4's" and "2
by 5's" due in 4 and 5 years were

each redeemable by the holder in
2 years. The 4^4% 25-year Treas¬
ury Bond issued last April 5 is
free of the Government's option
to call over the first 15 years of
its life. .

The disadvantage to the holder
of the usual corporation-privi¬
leged Call option is actually ag¬

gravated in the presence of a con¬
vertible feature, although such
long-term right of the bondholder
to transfer to the common stock is
sometimes advanced as a compen¬

sating privilege. The impact of
such change in his investment
forced on the bondholder is pres¬

ently high-lighted by the calling
for redemption by the Consoli¬
dated Edison Company of $15
million of its 4% Convertible De¬
bentures due in 1973. The move

is motivated by the desirability
of increasing the equity, and re¬
ducing the debt proportions, of the
Company's capitalization; with a

background of declining interest
rates (Governments are now

yielding %% less than when the
issue was offered).
This issue, the Consolidated Edi¬

son Convertible Debentures 4's
due 1973, were offered on Jan. 28,
1959 to the common stockholders,
for subscription at par (on the
basis of a $100 debenture for each
25 shares held); with a convertible
privilege at $61 per share. The is¬
sue was made callable at 100 as a

whole or in part at any time.
The common stock, callable at

61, was selling at 66 on the offer¬
ing day, and had sold at 68 the
week before. The rights ranged
between a high of 57/64ths and a

low of 37/64ths. This means that
the cost of the bond to the holder
who bought through the purchase
of rights ranged between 116-122.
If his bond is one of these now

called, the price to him of the
common stock which he can get
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we also wish to announce the dissolution of the firm of
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through converting will be 68-72
against a current market price
of 64). If a holder turns in his
bond without converting, he of
course loses the 16-22 premium
he paid. The old stockholder who
subscribed to the bond through
his rights, if now called is in the
same position if the value of the
rights he could have sold is con¬
sidered.

Additionally showing that ap¬
preciable v a lu e considerations
have been attached to the conver¬

sion privilege, now taken away,
was the fact that the issue was

sold at a 4% yield, in con¬
trast to the csoncurrent... mar-?
ket price of 94% on its outstand¬
ing 4's, and to the yield of over
5% which the company had to pay
on its issue of un-convertible First
and Refunding SVs's of 1889 the
following June (similarly callable
at any time). The highest price on
this convertible 5V8% issue has
been 106, whereas the convertible
4's have sold up to 119. 1
In any case, through the cor¬

porate borrower's early termina¬
tion of "the contract," the bond¬
holder is forced out of his in¬
vestment and his advantageous
13-year continuing option. And it
should be realized that there is

nothing to prevent a corporation
to get the advantage of a decline
in interest rates from getting the
bondholder out while the stock

sells under the conversion price
(as it did at times in 1959 and
I960). The investor, on the other
hand, is without a mechanism for
thus imp 1 ementing his con¬
venience.

From Benjamin Graham

We follow with a communica¬
tion from Benjamin Graham, noted
investment authority, whose atti¬
tude toward some aspects of the
Call question differs from ours.

His assertion that conversion
features constitute a compensating
advantage omits consideration of
our finding above that beneficial
convertible features are actually
emasculated by an overhanging
Call option.
In any event, we do go along

with his conclusion that in lieu of
the abuse being a matter of ethics
or morals, it is similar toother in¬
vestment disadvantages, regarding
which education should equip the
buyer to beware.
We endorse the suggestion for

a statement in the prospectus,
making clear to the buyer the
potential impact from the Call
option. This is now constructively
done in dealing with cumulative
voting in California. The State
Director of Corporations, John
Sobiesky, refuses to grant a secu¬
rities sales license to noncumula-

. tive companies unless they include
a prominent legend stating the ef¬
fect of the absence of such pro¬

vision, namely that as few as 51%
of the votes can elect all of the
directors. And Mr. Graham's sug¬

gestion for action by the State In¬
surance Commissions seems logical
and consistent.

Dear Mr. May:
I have thought quite a bit about

Call provisions since our recent
discussion, and my basic views
haven't changed. At bottom, they
are provisions favoring the bor¬
rower, just as conversion privi¬
leges favor the lender, in theory,
their adverse effect on the lender
should be evaluated by him, and
reflected in the interest rate—in
the same way as other adverse
provisions, such as a junior lien,
should affect the yield. Educators,
such as you and I, have the task
of warning lenders as to the na¬
ture and (if possible) the mone¬

tary equivalent of the advantage
that the Call provision gives the
borrower.

Two special points of interest
occur to me. First, Gadsby's
(Chairman of the SEC) insistence
that, even with predominantly in¬
stitutional lenders, bonds with a

5-year no-call provision are sold
at about the same rate as those

immediately callable. Maybe the

reason for this is that the 5-year
period is in itself too short to make
much difference. The real com¬

parison should be between a 40-
year bond noncallable over its life
and one immediately redeemable.
Basically, I can't help but feel that
if the insurance companies pay too
high a price for a callable bond,
they are just making another mis¬
take. Surely they are old enough
to know better—but I suppose we
should go on pointing out the er¬
ror of their ways. I believe that
the SEC's presentation of the mat¬
ter is quite one-sided, as far as the
essential nature of the Call pro¬
vision is concerned. But if expe¬
rience shows that utilities can bor¬
row more cheaply over-all by
having Call provisions, I presume
the Commission (as public utili¬
ties regulator) is within its rights
in insisting on them—just as it in¬
sists on competitive bidding for
the same reason.

V Two Proposals

But here are two ideas for you
to play with. The SEC, as protec¬
tor of the investor should require
the borrower to insert in the pro¬
spectus a section indicating just
what the adverse effects to the
buyer may be of the Call provi¬
sion, under various assumptions as
to changing interest rates based
on past experience. (Similar cal¬
culations are now required for
other matters of capitalization
structure.)
Secondly, perhaps it is the duty

of the State Insurance Commis¬
sions to forbid their companies to
invest in callable bonds, in order
to protect the policyholders from
having to pay too high insurance
rates, because their bond reserves

don't earn enough interest. This
would be a close counterpart on
the call to protect utility cus¬
tomers against too high interest
charges to the companies.

BENJAMIN GRAHAM

Ben H. Wooten

Beverly vHills, Calif.

With Federman, Stonehill
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Theo¬
dore G. Loomis has become affili¬
ated with Federman, Stonehill &

Co., 9025 Wilshire Boulevard. He
was formerly with Dempsey-

Tegeler & Co., and Eastman, Dil¬
lon & Co.

McGhee Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio — Arthur E.
Elliott has been added to the staff

of McGhee & Company, Inc., 10616
Euclid Avenue.

ABA Centennial
Comm. Will Meet
State Chairmen and Vice-Chair-
men of the Centennial Commission
of the American Bankers Associa¬
tion will meet with Commission

members at a

noon luncheon
on Sunday,
Sept. 18, in the
Roosevelt Ho¬

tel, New York
City. T he
meeting, on
the opening
day of the
A.B.A.'s An¬
nual Conven¬

tion, was an¬
nounced by
Ben H. Woo¬

ten, Commis¬
sion Chair¬

man, who is
Chairman of the Board, First Na¬
tional Bank in Dallas, Texas.
It will be the first large scale

planning session of the Commis¬
sion and the 104 State Chairmen
and Vice-Chairmen who will co¬

ordinate state and local observ¬
ances celebrating the 100th anni¬
versary of the dual banking system
in 1963. Representation is from
the District of Columbia and
Puerto Rico as well as the 50 states.

In a letter of invitation to each
of the state officials, Charles R.
McNeill, Commission Secretary,
said the purpose of the meeting is
"to review recent developments in
connection with Centennial Com¬
mission planning and to have some
discussion on state organization
and programs." Those who will
not be in New York for the A.B.A.
Convention were asked to desig¬
nate associates to attend the meet¬

ing. .'i
A breakfast meeting of the Com¬

mission itself also is scheduled for

Sept. 18.
Banks throughout the country

continue to subscribe to the Cen¬
tennial observance fund, accord¬
ing to a formula suggested by the
Commission several months ago.
Preliminary returns indicate ag¬
gressive support for the celebra¬
tion from both national and state
banks. Serving as Vice-Chairmen
of the Commission are Louis E.

Hurley, President, The Exchange
Bank and Trust Co., El Dorado,
Ark.; and Gibbs Lyons, Chairman
of the Board, The National Bank
and Trust Company of Fairfield
County, Stamford, Connecticut.
The Treasurer is Everett D. Reese,
Chairman of the Board, City Na¬
tional Bank and Trust Co., Colum¬
bus, Ohio.

The Pierce, Carrison, Wulbern
Corporation

is pleased to announce

its admission as a Member Firm

of the

New York Stock Exchange

with a direct wire

to its New York Correspondent

Dominick & Dominick.

Pierce, Carrison, Wulbern, Inc.
(Corporate Affiliate)

Underwriters & Distributors

Barnett National Bank Building
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TAX-EXEMPT BOND MARKET
BY GEORGE L. HAMILTON* ,

The tax-exempt bond market was
steady last week with activity
confined to recent new issues. The

reception afforded the past week's
new financings by investors was

spotty and a general buying in¬
terest in municipals was not in
evidence. However, twrn issues are
well worth commenting on.

; - The State of Washington sold
$34,000,000 Excise (cigarette) Tax
bonds on Aug. 25 to a group
managed jointly by Blyth & Co.,
Smith, Barney & Co., Halsey,
Stuart & Co.,, Harriman Ripley &
Co., and the First Boston Corp.
The winning bid designated a

3.5936% interest cost which com¬

pared favorably with the second
bid of a 3.60% interest cost which
was made by a Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
Co. group. The bonds maturing
1961 to 1980 were placed on the
market to yield from 1.70% to
3.70%. Investor reception the first
day was good with about half
the bonds sold. The following day
Friday Aug. ,26 good . follow-
through business appeared with
casualty companies, and out of
town banks the big buyers. Over
$9,000,000 in bonds were sold on

Friday and continued business
was reported in subsequent days.
Yesterday's balance was less than
$5,200,000 bonds.
Another important new issue

which sold on Thursday was $7,-
5C0.000 Babylon^ New York,
Union Free School District No. 4

(1961-1990) bonds awarded to a

Chemical Bank New York Trust

Co., Chase Manhattan Bank, and
Spencer Trask & Co. syndicate.
This issue was priced to yield
from 1.60% to 3.90% and the re¬

ception upon reoffering created a
mild sensation in municipal bond
circles. Armed with pre-sale
orders from bank members, for
the earlier maturities and some

good business in hand for the

*Pinch-hitting for Don Mackey.

longer bonds all but $600,000 of
the bonds were immediately sold.
Yesterday's balance was $210,000
bonds. . :

It is interesting to note that in
both instances the bonds were

priced a little cheaper than in¬
vestors had thought would be the
case. The relatively high scale
which was put on the $30 million
East Bay, California loan earlier
in the week and which did not

go well, made both the Washing¬
ton and Babylon loans look at¬
tractive. These issues do not carry
the quality rating of East Bay but
are good sound bonds. All of
which proves once again >that
given some attractive yields in¬
vestors will readily put their
money to work.
The Commercial and Financial

Chronicle's State and Municipal
bond index stands unchanged, as

we go to press, from last week
at 3.161%. Although dollar bonds
have been a little easier the past
week there is every indication
of a firm general market. Bidding
for new issues continues to be

very aggressive and the new is¬
sue calendar of future offerings
is down to about $350 million.
There was nothing startling in

the way of monetary news during
the past week but a few things
that happened would seem p3r-
tinent. Many banks cut the rate
to brokers from 5% to 41/£% for
call loans and from 4V2% to 4%
for loans secured by government
bonds. Rates on bankers accep¬

tances and commercial paper

were also reduced %%.
- Loan demands have continued
to decline since late in the Spring.
This has been centered in the
so called business loans where not

only the total has fallen but
nearly every business class has
experienced a lessened need for
bank funds. ^ '

The City of Atlanta, Georgia,
an infrequent borrower and one
with an excellent debt rating,

MARKET ON REPRESENTATIVE SERIAL ISSUES

Rate Maturity Bid Asked

California (State) 3V2% 1978-1980 3.50% 3.35%
Connecticut (State) ■; 3%% 1980-1982 3.15% 3.00%
New Jersey Highway Auth., Gtd.J. 3% 1978-1980 3.15% 3.00%
New York (State)— ,- 3% 1978-1979 3.00% 2.80%
Pennsylvania (State)— 3%% 1974-1975 3.00% 2.80%
Vermont (State) L 3Y8% 1978-1979 3.05% 2.90%
New Housing Auth. (N. Y., N. Y.) 3%% 1977-1980 3.25% 3.15%
Los Angeles, Calif 3%% 1978-1980 3.55% 3.40%
Baltimore, Md 3%% 1980 3.35% 3.20%
Cincinnati, Ohio 3%% 1980 v 3.25% 3.10%
New Orleans, La 3V4% 1979 3.45% 3.30%
Chicago, 111 1977 3.55% 3.40%
New York City, N. Y.— 3% 1980 • * 3.75% 3.70%

August 31, 1960 Index=3.161%

Like
to sell

large
block?

a

Call • , •

Marketing Department

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
INCORPORATED

70 PINE STREET NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
131 offices here and abroad : ..... -v..

sold $12,725,000 serial bonds due
1960-1986 on Tuesday. The win-*
ning group headed by the Chase
Manhattan Bank, The First Na¬
tional City Bank, Blyth & Co., Har-
riman Ripley & Co., Trust Com¬
pany of Georgia and including
many other members priced the
bonds to yield from 1.25% .to
3.30%. Less then $4,000,000 bonds
remain in syndicate at the time
of this writing.

< Another city of the highest
rating category was also under¬
written^ yesterday. The city of
Omaha, Nebraska, awarded $3,-
592,000 general obligation serial
(1962-1974) bonds to the syndi¬
cate headed by The Northern
Trust Co. and including The First
of Michigan Corp. and The Illinois
Co. The bonds were scaled to

yield from 1.60% to 2.80%. Bid¬
ding for this issue was naturally
very competitive due to the high
schedule. Yesterday's balance was

$2,335,000.
The syndicate headed by Halsey,

Stuart & Co. and The Continental
Illinois Bank and Trust Co. was

the high bidder for $4,625,000
West Allis,' Wisconsin - serial
(1961-1S80) corporate purpose
bonds also on Tuesday. Priced to
yield from 1.75% to 3.40% .the
issue is reported better than half
sold. ' •.

There was only one issue of
importance on the docket for the
remainder of this week. We will
see the sale of $9,157,000 Roches¬
ter, New York serial (1881-1973)
bonds. This is another high grade
issue and will be in demand by
local banks and trust companies
in the East.

Light Calendar Seen for Next
Week

Next week's new issue calendar
is light due to the holiday and
totals approximately $108,500,000.
There are, however, three im¬
portant issues which total about
80% of the week's volume. On
Tuesday Sept. 7 the Alameda,
Contra Costa Transit District of
California will sell $16,500,000
12% year average (1932-1980)
bonds. This • will be; the - first;
financing of this project and the
bonds will be unlimited tax gen¬

eral obligations. The.. district,
formed in May, 1959, comprises an
area lying directly east of San
Francisco and includes the cities
of Oakland, Berkeley, Hayward,
Richmond, San Lando, and Ala¬
meda. This- money will be used
to acquire the operating assets of
the Key System Transit lines.
Also on Tuesday the Alabama

Highway Authority will come to
market with $15,000,000 serial
(1961-1980) bonds. This revenue
bond has been well seasoned with
investors and is popular with
many insurance companies.
Next week's final issue is $50,-

000,000 New York Thruway
Authority guaranteed 1985-1995
bones for Thursday, Sept. 8.
More will be said about this is¬
sue in next week's article.
There have been relatively few

new issues added to the calendar
since we last went to press. The
largest announced loan is $26,-
730,000 Detroit, Michigan various
purpose bonds scheduled for Sept.
27. Among the lesser loans an¬

nounced are $10,000,000 Puerto
Rico Aqueduct and Sewer Au¬
thority (1962-2000) bonds for
Sept. 15; $3,075,000 Orlando, Fla.
Sewer (1964-1991) bonds for Sent.
14; $3,200,000 Lancaster, Pa. school
district bonds scheduled for Sept.
21.

There is at present only one

important negotiated type reve¬
nue bond issue on the calendar.
The Kentucky Turnpike Au¬
thority approved extension of the
toll section of a proposed eastern
toll road of 75 miles from Win¬

chester to Salyersville. The cost
of this project is estimated at $55
million to- $60 million. Allen &
Co. of New York will form an

underwriting group to submit a

bid for these bonds early in
October. - ' .

1961-1989

1961-1973

1962-1971
1963-1984

4:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
10:30 a.m.

2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

1961-1990 11:30 a.m.

1963-1992

1965-1980

1961-1985
1961-1980

4:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m.

1961-1980 11:00 a.m.

1962-1980
1961-1980

1961-1989

1962-1986

1961-1988

11:00 a.m.

11:00 a.mi

2:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

1961-1989 2:30 p.m.

Larger Issues Scheduled For Sale
In the following tabulations we list the bond issues of
$1,000,000 ormore for which specific sale dates have been set.
Information, where available, includes name of borrower,

amount of issue, maturity scale, and hour at which bids
will be opened. x

Sept. 1 (Thursday)
Corpus Christi Ind. S. D., Texas.— 1,000,000 1962-1981
El Paso County Hosp. Dist., Texas ^.00,000 1961-1990
Fort Myers, Florida—— ---- ?'?,o2'n™v
Kileen, Texas"—— — i'625,000
Rochester, New York — 9,157,000
South Bend Redevelopment Dis¬
trict, Ind———————— 1,100,000

Waco Indep. School Dist., Texas— 2,250,000
Washington Suburban Sanitary
Dist., Maryland ——«, 1,000,000

Sept. 2 (Friday)
Brown County High School Bldg.
Corporation, Indiana ——— 1,175,001

Pasadena, Texas —————— 1,050,000
Sept. 6 (Tuesday)

Palm Springs Unified School Dist.,
California —— 1,160,000

Santa Monica Unified S. D., Calif. 3,000,000

Sept. 7 (Wednesday)
Alabama Highway Authority, Ala. 15,000,009
Alameda—Contra Costa Transit
3District, Calif 16,500,000
Clinton, Massachusetts 1,500,000
East Hampton Union Free School
• •• District., New York 1,600,000
Elyria, Ohio 1,840,000
Huntington, New York——■ 1,300,000
Ramapo Central School District
No. 1, New York. 1,485,000

Sept. 8 (Thursday)
Florida Development Commission,
Florida -—.— ——— 3,800,000

Los Angeles, California 4,000,000
Mt. Grey lock Reg. Sch. Dist., Mass. 2,298,000
New York State Thruway Au-
thority, N. Y._ —50,000,000

St. Anthony Indep. School District
No. 282, Minnesota 1,000,000

Sept. 12 (Monday)
Mount Pleasant Sch. Dist., Mich. 1,100,000
North Chicago, Illinois— 2,580,000
Parma City School District, Ohio 1,650,000
Red Wing Indep. School District,
Minnesota ._ 1,500,000

San Francisco,. California.——21,455,000

Sept. 13 (Tuesday)
Allegheny County, Pa. 5,400,000
Brigham City, Utah 1,600,000
Indiana University, Indiana.i 3,300,000
Islip Union Free S. D. No. 3, N. Y. 3,990,000
Ohio (State of) — 31,000,000
Pennsylvania State Highway &
Bridge Authority, Pa 10,000,000

Fiitenour Consol. Sch. Dist., Mo.__ 1,500,000
Tulsa County Independent School
District No. 1, Okla 4,800,000

Sept. 14 (Wednesday)
Bucks County, Pa. 5,350,000
Greenwood Metro. Sewer District,
South Carolina 1,600,000

Hamilton Township Sch. Dist. N. J. 4,400,000
Local Housing Authorities, U. S.__ 48,900,000
Orlando, Florida 3,075,000
Pennfield School District, Mich.__ 1,600,000

Sept. 15 (Thursday)
Black Hawk County, Iowa_. 2,000,000
Nankin Mills School District, Mich 1,650,000
Prince William County, Qccoquan-
Woodbridge Sanitary Dist., Va. 1,250,000

Puerto Rico Aqueduct and Sewer
Authority, Puerto Rico— 10,000*000

Sept. 16 (Friday)
Western State College of Colorado 1,780,000

Sept. 20 (Tuesday)
Milwaukee. Wisconsin 10,750.000
Vero Beach, Florida. 3,000,000
Youngstown, Ohio 6,000,000

Sept. 21 (Wednesday)
U.cntral Delaware Co. Auth., Pa.— 1,050,000
Lancaster School District, Pa 3,200,000
Wooster School District, Ohio 2,000,000

Sept. 22 (Thursday)
Buffalo, New York 12,335,000

Sept. 27 (Tuesday)
Detroit, Michigan ... 16,730,000
Detroit School District, Michigan.. 10,000,000
Northeast Sacramento County
Sanitary District, Calif.... 4,000,000

Sept. 29 (Thursday)
California Toll Bridge Auth., Cal. 7,000,000
Fairbanks, Alaska — 1,500,000 1961-1980
Plaquemines Parish, La 2,500,000 1961-1980

1962-1985
1961-1980

1961-1980

1985-1995

1963-1985

1961-1978

1961-1995

1962-1981

1963-1981

1961-1980

1961-1990

1965-1989

1961-1991

1961-1990

1961-1980

1962-1975

11:00 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

Noon

2:00 p.mi

8:00 p.mi
7:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

8:00 p.m'
11:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

Noon '

8:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.

1961-1990 11:00 a.m.

1962-1987 8:00 p.m.

1964-1991

1962-1989

1961-1979
1963-1988

1961-1985

1962-2000

11:00 a.m.

8:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.

8:00 p.m.

Noon

1963-2000 9:30 a.m.

1962-1990

1962-1986

1963-2000

1961-1975

1962-1981

1:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.

1:00 p.m.

1962-1987

11:00 a.m.

2:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.
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Not Slow Economic Growth

the case and it deserves I think, erally has provided-a reliable so, business activity in the United
some comment and explanation, basis for sustained economic States has continued at a high
In practice, a country suffering growth. For many reasons the level, sustained by the continued

from inflation almost inevitably resumption of activity is easier in strength of domestic consumer de-
loses gold and foreign exchange the industrialized countries, with mand, by the weight of money in
reserves, for the reserves are used fully developed economic and fi- the market in the form of funds
to maintain a higher rate of in- nancial structures, and national seeking investment and by in¬
vestment than could be financed incomes high enough to support creased demand from abroad
from non-inflationary sources in both the generation of ample sav- especially from Europe Since the
the form of domestic savings and ings and high levels of consump- autumn of 1959, U S exports
foreign capital. But obviously tion. In these countries little more have markedlv increased with the

•: there is a limit to the use of re- than an easing of credit conditions result that there has been a sub-
•

serves in this way, and if a sta--may be sufficient to re-start ex- stantial improvement in the cur-
Jv bilization program is adopted, one pansion, especially if the general rent account of the U S balance
of the .features of that program climate of world business becomes of pjJySL ^:°aiancT.;
must be to stop the drain on the favorable for an upswing. • ■ T+ ~

reserves and to begin their re- » jn this"Context I ' should ner- interesitirlg to consider that
plenishment. That can nnw hp ^s..c0?iex7, 1 s!10Ufr pei of the aggregate national income

By Per Jacobsson,* Chairman of the Executive Board and

Managing Director, International Monetary Fund,
■ Washington, D. C. •

Former B3S and now IMF's Managing Head addresses himself to the
argument that the introduction of a stabilization program into an

economy slows down economic expansion.' Per Jacobsson, also,
sticks to his view that postwar inflation has come to an end;
comments on the hesitation in the U. S. A.'s economy;, lays down
responsibilities incumbent upon richer industrial and poorer under¬
developed countries; and outlines what various international or¬

ganizations can do. Mindful of how political considerations enter
into the extension of foreign assistance of the formation of trade
policies, the world respected economist avers that the best way
to deal with these matters is to reduce the political problems to

technical problems.

It is a very sreat pleasure for me rencv In the last vear or two the Pwha^r^rS^nfiden^It ?xpanslon, bas been"accompaniediJbJut 25%.""'ThusfttiT'share'"^11 is a very great pleasure ior me rency. in tne last year or two the r . 7 jLoniiaence at by a most impressive increase in national income of the nrimarvto be present at this Thirtieth removal of discrimination < has home will bring about some re- international trade that ha* bene- ^ X
been widespread. But even more patriation of capital from abroad, the „o,id Ir ?hff i 8 c°untne? ?? 25%',anl

*e been taken but a fair part of the capital thus Sod S imnorts of Jauan' ^ °fP°P"latl0n 18 f130"1
rofAniiv nxr monv renatriated should alco at least at period the impoits or Japan 75%. This disparity can only berecently by many countries-when repatriated snouict also, at least at and the industrialized countries in effectively reduced bv furtherthey declared that they no longer fhvt, be earmarked foi the WooWm k,, tin or. _ 2:." _ s ,, .y luuaer

nn],r up "— > - wj. biic ctggitrgcut; iiauuiiai incuine

done if nart of the country's sav u^aW- attentlon. to. *he, r.eT. of all the countries that are mem-fflWv s„sav rnarkable increase in industrial bers of the International Monetary
production in Western Europe ana Fund, the share of the most indus-
Japan, which was some 12% trialized. countries," the* United
higher in the first quarter of 1961,» states, Western Europe, and Ja-

building the reserves, and so, in Janan whirh was ^*12* • f - r T uie mosi maus-
effert is invested in fnreien ev aapan> . wplcft„. Was some 12% tnalized countries," the United
wTr?, foreign ex- higher in the first quarter of 196c states Western Eurone and Ja-change. .Clearly these savings than in the rnrrPsnrmrUntf m.ar 5a * u p V
cannot then be invested at the ; corresponding quar- pan, is about 75%, while theircannot tnen oe invested at tne ter of th m-eceding vear. Thir cho 0

groups—leading to an ex-

,. . Vs /"vesica ai int. ter 0£ the prececjing year. This. share of total nonulation is onlvsame time in bricks and mortar. PYnancinn hQC haon nonunionvL™
; rency. In the last year or two the Perhaps > restc
i removal of discrimination- has home will bri

Session of the Economic and So- been widespread. But even more patriation of capuai itum auruau, fitted all narts of the world Tr ~ V i l~ —---7
cial Council here in Geneva, a decisive steps have been taken but. a fair part of the capital thus ImSrts ^ 1Jn •^ lSK!? &£28£?*K
; town in which, •
*

in the 1920's,
I spent seven

years as a

member oi the

JEconomic and
Financial Sec-
'tion of the

Secretariat of

; the League of
Nations. Tnere
'we r efi then
•many e c o -
: nomic prob¬
lems facing

"

the world; the
-

same is true

'today and the
problems are not so very different

claimed any balance:of payments'■ strengthening of • the reserves. wftr^mportT^rom^the °£ ^ ec0n0mieS °f b0th
i.ietificatinn fnr the maintenance Theoreticallv. it is Dossible to en-• SI"?.. „ ,tr0?1 . unuec these

pansi
closei

the ]

activ:

tries!
the terms of trade of the primary

justification for the maintenance Theoretically, it is possible to en- ot t ,-nc7 t H :+h an . - . . :-«» - --
of restrictions, and have gone on, visage other souses of develop- ^sup 50% trade withone am mutual trad^ andas many have now done, to re- ment finance (through higher , f th wrtriH 1in oqcw" N. :, rei«_llVns feeneraiiy. vvnne
move quantitative restrictions on taxes, cuts in current government The s e indnstriaTited cmihtriei * rec?nt,'"crease of business
imports. This is all-to the good, expenditure or increased foreign Lw f ® he nrohlem of nrevent fetivity in the industrialized coun-

^. bope. for further assistance) but these will
progress in the expansion of mul- arranged easily in practice. There- rprniirpps, nnpp thp nil — —— — —r
tilateral trade in the years ahead.' a successful stabilization ef- thLities are ?e?vfn^ nHmaHfv on' p.rad.uclng countries, the substan-
I would particularly like to point fort must usually mean that for ^^1 + a rv mpaqureq Tnelidin"' tial increa?e in tI?e yolume of ini~
out that with new trading groups a time less resources are available ii^ officill' ^01 i° industrialized countries
being formed in various parts of for development purposes. hp that the has,1lelped to increase the foreign
Lhe world the restoration of cur- - There is at the same time an- discount rates. It may be that the exchange receipts of tne primarywunu, Hie iesLuiduun ui cui ineie is, ai me same xime, an interest rate structure in producers. In this way, " "rency convertibility and the re- other influence having somewhat wpA "x?nrAnp"«;bipb"^^%i«r ^uuuct:ius' LI"f. y^^y'

Per Jacobsson suiting simplification in the pat- similar effects. When an economy f t, intense dnmestie demand ^roups. ^e^efl^ed froin the
tern of world payments is of par- has been tuned for years to con- * ™ ®xpansi.01l of, tr.ade' I™m a m,one'

. ticularly great advantage in that tinuously rising prices, the con- t , annrehensinn hv some other point of view,^this recent ex-
But the United Nations is a more a commercially somewhat compli- ditions for more normal, non- r0iintries-but thev should remem • mtcrnntioncil trade cer-

- comprehensive body than the Lea- cated situation isnot further com- inflationary business activity have^n 'tamly +Caf6 an opport^e
gue was in those days, and this plicated by currency difficulties. cannot be established all at once th majntPnanrp of artivhv in the V ,mS eYen aay 11n ?

foerumUfofthe higMy ind"8trialized countries on countHefhave ISfroducedltabfl-surely an excellent lorum tor tne made m the field of international and delays. When the upward a gound basis for they would lose ization.mro^rafns in recent vears

before us" ^ wPe hef TId "0t there winus^Hvte3J^oeriod'of far more froAl any sharp Setbaek ha^e shower great determina-have been achieved if the coun- there will usually be a p od economic activity which might tion in executing them* the im-In the interesting statement on tries themselves had not taken the uncertainty and hesitancy while f u an ^strained boom. provement in foreign exchangethe world economic situation rrieasu,res needed to establish a businessmen and the public gen- , , ;
p rninrL Ipp n li hp n tn

;Which was presented in advance sufficient degree of internal bal-. erally get used to the idea of more Comments on U. S. A.'s Economy most of the primary producersto the Council, the Secretary Gen- ance in their economies. For in stable prices—.and, in addition,
> ; '^ tw.

eral said that the GATT has much each country the external strength the necessary adjustments will In the United States the situa- ana nj*s given tnem encoui age-
to its credit in the achievement of of the currency is a reflection of lead to certain delays in the re- tion is at the moment somewhat meni Ior lurtner e s.
a multilateral reduction of tariffs, the balance in its internal position, sumption of activity. different from that in the other sticks to View Inflation Has
•and that the International Mone- Not only has the excessive liquid- - f ' ' industrialized countries — and a
• tary Fund has similarly contrib- itv which plagued so many coun- ®ees " as a Passing" Phase certain, hesitation is noticeable
uted towards freeing most of tries in the years after the war This period of slower economic that is probably not unconnected

Ended

tuwcixua llcculg muai, ui UJtcs 11Jt L11C ^ccua rtjLlcl U1C waA 4Hia jb/v,iAWW1 vwuwuiv ..v.. every country that attempts
■ world trade from arbitrary ex- been largely ^absorbed, but steps expansion should be a passing with a change from an inflation-, f
. change restrictions and discrimi- have been taken to prevent any phase. The return to stability is ary psychology to the expectation expans on must p
nation. It. is indeed a matter of return of excessive liquidity by intended to. provide—and gen--of more stable prices. But, even , Continued on page 25
great satisfaction that at a time the pursuit of proper budget and
of many political and other diffi- credit policies. , Every effort is
culties so much progress has been thus being made to ensure that
made in the field of international investment will be financed by

• trade and payments. No doubt in- genuine savings
ternational institutions and other in this re-establishment of

. sources of assistance have con- monetary order, the International •.

i tributed to these satisfactory re- Monetary Fund has been able to
, suits, but I would like to stress assist many member countries,
that the chief merit belongs to the The cooperation of the Fund has

, individual governments, who, with been requested not only because
great determination, have devoted the Fund is able to extend finan-
themselves to the task of achiev- cjai assistance, but also because

. ing monetary rehabilitation and these countries have wished to ob-
the freeing of trade, and often tain technical assistance from an
have done so in the fa^e of con- objective, international institution. ;
siderable difficulties. T°e great The assistance has, in a number of *
majority of countries, although cases, involved the., elaboration ;
their currencies may still some- >f a stabilization program. No-
times be subject to strain, are no body knows better than we in the
longer giving way under infla- Fund that success in these stabili-
tionary pressures. Thev have man- 7r-tio" effort* egn oniy b* obtained
aged to establish a high degree of jf the authorities themselves

. monetary confidence— a confi- wholeheartedly believe in . the
dence which is evidenced in the value and / effectiveness of the

• domestic 'field by an increased measures which have to be taken,
flow of genuine savings, and, in- jf they have the necessary v

ternationally, by a greater supply determination t.o ersure the proper
of foreign commercial credit. execution of the program. '

As a result of the eslablishment V
...

of1 external convertibility by 14 Hoes S4abih.za^ior» S'ow Down
European countries at the end of Economic Growth
1958 and the similar steps af<'er- It is gratifying to be able to say
wards taken by several other that the authorities in so many "

countries, almost all international countries have shown this deter-
trade is now conducted in cnn- miration and have persisted in
vertible "currencies. Therefor0 them even in the face of

countries can now use almost all great. difficulties and sometimes
% their export receipts f sr purchases fierce criticism. Those who are
in any country and hence in t>e critical of the steps that have been

: most favorable markets. In this taken have often-been able to

situation there are no linger any point out that the introduction of
-.payments reasons for discrimina- a stabilization program has been :

•

tion against imports from any par- accompanied by a slowing down
ticular country on the grounds of in economic expansion. This,; it
a shortage of that country's cur- must be admitted, has often been

This advertisement is neither an offer to'sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.
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$125,000,000

Republic Steel Corporation
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DEALER-BROKER

INVESTMENT LITERATURE
AND RECOMMENDATIONS

IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT THE FIRMS MENTIONED WILL BE PLEASED
TO SEND INTERESTED PARTIES TUX FOLLOWING LITERATURE:

Aircraft Companies — Bulletin—
Harris, Upham & Co., 120 Broad¬
way, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available is the current issue of
"Pocket Guide for Investors" with
suggested portfolios.

Apparel Industry—Study of pros¬
pects Henry Bach Associates,
Inc., 245 Fifth Avenue, New York
16, N. Y.—$1.00 per copy. • ,

Canada and Canadian Provinces—
Data on Funded Debts Outstand¬
ing Investment Dealers' Associa¬
tion of Canada, 55 Yonge Street,
Toronto, Ont., Canada.
Copper Industry—Study—Stearns
& Co., 72 Wall Street, New York
5, N. Y. * . > '

Fire & Casualty Insurers—Review
—Dean Witter & Co., 45 Mont¬
gomery Street, San Francisco 6,
Calif,

Japanese Market — Review with
particular reference to Matsushita
Electric Industrial Co., Ltd. and
Sumitomo Bakelite Co. Ltd.-—
Yamaichi Securities Co. of New

York, Inc., Ill Broadway," New
York 6, N. Y. > . .

Japanese Stock Market — Survey
—Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., ®1
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
Also available is a discussion of
the new administrative amend¬
ment to the ioreign investment
law of Japan and analyses of Sony,
Mitsui Bussan, Fuji Electric Man¬
ufacturing, Nippon Steel Tube,
Isuzu Motor, Toyo Rayon, Toyota
Motor, Mitsui Chemical Industry,
and Kirin Breweries. ^ |
Oil Industry—Analysis in Septem¬
ber issue of "Investornews"—
Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. In the
same issue are discussions of Na¬

tional Cash Register, Department
Stores, Champlin Oil, Emerson
Electric and National Biscuit

Company. Also available is a

memorandum on Seaboard
Finance.

Over-the-Counter Index— Folder

showing an up-to-date compari¬
son between the listed industrial

stocks used in the Dow-Jones

Averages and the 35 over-the-
counter industrial stocks used in

the National Quotation Bureau

Averages, both as to yield and
market performance over a 20-

year period— National Quotation
Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street,
New York 4, N. Y.

Railroad Income Bonds—Compari¬
son—Vilas & Hickey, 26 Broad¬
way, New York 4, N. Y.
Straza Industries — Detailed re¬

port—J. A. Hogle & Co., 40 Wall
St.,. New York 5, N. Y. and 132
South Main St., Salt Lake City,
Utah.

Wool Textile Industry in the U. S.
—Discussion in September issue
of "American Investor"—Ameri¬
can Investor, American Stock
Exchange Building, New York 6,
N. Y.—15<J per copy, $1.00 per

year. Also in the same issue are
articles on Lanston Industries,
Inc* U. S. Rubber Reclaiming Co.
Inc., Vita Food Products, Pacific
Clay Products, and Plastic Ma¬
terials & Polymers.

* * *

American International Aluminum
Corporation.— Analysis — Filor,
Bullard & Smyth, 26 Broadway,
New York 4, N. Y. }
American Natural Gas Co.—Re¬
view—Orvis Brothers & Co., 15
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also in "the same circular are re¬

views of Bank of America N. T. &
S. A., Citizens Utilities Company,
Columbia Broadcasting System,
Inc., R. H. Macy & Co., National
Biscuit Company, Ok'ahoma
Natural Gas Co. and Philip Morris,
Inc.

American Sterilizer -Company—
Analysis—A. C. Allyn & Co., 122
South La Salle Street, Chicago 3,
111.

Argo Oil—Bulletin—Paine, Web¬
ber, Jackson & Curtis, 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also
available are data on Brunswick

Corp., A. J. Bay less Markets Inc.,
Illinois Power Company and Mili¬
tary Aircraft Manufacturers.
Avon Products, Inc.—Analysis—
Hemphill, Noyes & Co., 15 Broad
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available is a review of the Gold
Stocks.

Beneficial Standard Life Insur¬

ance Company—Report—Charles
A. Taggart & Co., 1516 Locust St.,
Philadelphia 2, Pa.
Beryllium Corporation—Analysis
—Robinson & Co., Inc., 42 South
Fifteenth Street, Philadelphia 2,
Pa.

Bettinger—Memorandum—Wins-
low, Cohu & Stetson, Inc., 26
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.
Chock Full O'Nuts — Review

Emanuel, Deetjen & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Blocks of

Over-the-Counter Securities?

Our long experience in making primary mar¬

kets plus a nationwide wire system are at your

disposal to facilitate orderly disposition or pur¬
chase of blocks of over-the-counter securities.

TROSTER, SINGER & CO.
Member New York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

HAnover 2-2400 Teletype NY 1-376; 377; 378

Also available is a. review of
Underwood Corp. - . v

Consolidated Cigar Corp.—Analy¬
sis—Newburger, Loeb & Co., 15
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Copperweld Steel — Review —

Penington, Colket & Company, 70
Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also in the same circular are re¬

views of Copper Range, Joy Manu¬
facturing, Van Norman Industries
and Brush Beryllium.

Crowell Collier—Report—Shear-
son, Hammill & Co., 14 Wall St.,
New York 5, N. Y. Also in the
same circular are reports on Decca
Records, Inc., Meat Packing Stocks
and New York, Chicago & St.
Louis RR.

Diamond National Corporation—
Bulletin—Walston & Co., Inc., 74
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available are bulletins on

the "Favorite Fifty," Plough, Inc.
and 13 High Yield Stocks.

Dynacolor—Review—Ira Haupt &
Co., Ill Broadway, New York 6,
N. Y. "

East Bay Municipal Utility Dis¬
trict, Calif. — Bulletin on Water
Development Project Bonds—The
Illinois Company Incorporated,
231 South La Salle Street, Chicago
4,111. ^ ; : •• .

Eastern Industries Inc.—Bulletin

—De Witt Conklin Organization,
Inc., 120 Broadway, New York 5,
N. Y. 1 • \ ,/
Electronic Accounting Card Cor¬

poration—Analysis—First Securi¬
ties Corporation, 111 Corcoran St.,
Durham, N. C.
Garden Land Co.—Memorandum

—Hayden, Stone & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also
available is an analysis of Phil¬
lips-Van Heusen Corp.

General Acceptance Corp.—Report
—Thomson & McKinnon, 2 Broad¬
way, New York 4, N. Y.

Grand Union Co.—Review—Fah-
nestock & Co., 65 Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y. Also available is
a review of Ilarsco Corp.

Great American Industries —

Memorandum—'McMahon, Lich-
tenfeld & Co., 25 Broad Street,
New York 4, N. Y.

Hathaway Instruments, Inc. —

Memorandum—Peters, Writer &
Christensen Corp., 724 17th Street,
Denver 2, Colo.

Johnson Service Company— Re¬
view—Loewi & Co. Incorporated,
225 East Mason Street, Milwau¬
kee 2, Wis. Also available is a
review of U. S. Vitamin & Phar¬
maceutical Corp.

Kerr McGee Oil Industries, Inc.
—Report—A. M. Kidder & Co.,
Inc., 1 Wall Street, New York 5,
N. Y. Also available is a report
on First Charter Financial Corp.
and a review of companies likely
to benefit from the "Back to

School" movement with particu¬
lar reference to McGraw Hill, Am¬
erican Book, Prentice Hall, Allyn
& Bacon, Holt, Rinehart & Win¬
ston, Divco Wayne Corp., Rheem
Manufacturing Co. and American
Seating.

Pacific Coast Securities Co., 215 Holman Offers
West Seventh Street, Los Angeles x T\ T> • •

14, Cain. 1. D. PrecisionCom.

New York Central—Discussion of
offer to Baltimore & Ohio Stock¬
holders—Bache & Co., 36 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available is an analysis of the
Corn Refining Industry.

Niagara Mohawk Power Corpora¬
tion—Analysis—Laird, Bissell &
Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York
5, N. Y. ;

Noranda Mines Limited— Analy¬
sis—James Richardson & Sons,
Inc., 14 Wall Street,- New York 5,
New York.

North Carolina Natural Gas Cor¬
poration—Analysis—Powell, Kist-
ler & Co., 110 Old Street, Fay-
etteville, N. C.
Ogden Corporation—Study—SUtro
Bros. & Co., 80 Pine Street, New
York 5, N. Y.
Onyx Chemical—Bulletin—Boen-
ning & Co., 1529 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia 2, Pa.
Outboard Marine Corporation —

Review— Auchincloss, Parker &
Redpath, 2 Broadway, New York
4, N. Y. Also available is a re¬
view of Union Bag-Camp Paper
Corp. and a memorandum on Kor-
vette.

Page Hersey Tubes, Ltd.—Review
— Draper, Dobie and Company
Ltd., 25 Adelaide Street, West,
Toronto, Ont., Canada.
Paramount Pictures Corporation—
Analysis— Jesup & Lamont, 26
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.
Reynolds Tobacco Co.—Review—
Risele & King, Libaire, Stout &
Co., 50 Broadway, New York 4,
New York.

Seaboard Finance—Memorandum

—Bruns, Nordeman & Co., 115
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
Seeman Brothers, Inc.—Review—
Straus, Blosser & McDowell, 39
South La Salle Street, Chicago 3,
Illinois.

Frank G. Shattuck—Report—W.
E. Hutton & Co., 14 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y.
Smith-Corona Marchant's— Bul¬
letin—Purcell & Co., 50 Broad¬
way, New York 4, N. Y.
Tex Star Oil & Gas—Memo¬

randum—Smith, Barney & Co.,
20 Broad Street, New York 5,
N. Y. Also available are compara¬
tive figures on the Chemical and
Pharmaceutical industries.

Tidewater Oil Company—Analy¬
sis—Cohen, Simonson & Co., 25
Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.
U. S. Borax & Chemical Corp.—
Analysis—Green, Ellis & Ander¬
son, 61 Broadway, New York 6,
New York.

U. S. Rubber Co.—Review—Rey¬
nolds & Co., 120 Broadway, New
York 5, N. Y.
United States Sugar Corporation

—Analysis—Oscar E. Dooly & Co.,
Ingraham Building, Miami 32, Fla.
Waltham Precision — M e m o-

randum—Laidlaw & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also
available are memoranda on

American Machine & Foundry,
Owens Corning Fiberglas and
Transitron.

Miles Laboratories— Review in

September Investment Letter—
Carreau & Co., 115 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y. In the same is¬
sue are lists of selected growth is¬
sues in various categories and
data on Food Machinery & Chem¬
ical Corp. and Petro-Tex Chemi-.
cal Corp. Also available is a re¬

port on Bulova Watch Company.

Mohawk Rubber Company—Anal¬
ysis—J. N. Russell & Co., Inc.,
Union Commerce Building, Cleve¬
land 14, Ohio.

New England Gas & Electric As¬
sociation — Analysis — Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co., 15
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available is an analysis of
Suburban Propane Gas Corpora¬
tion.

R. A. Holman & Co. Inc., of 54
Wall St., New York 5, N. Y. is of¬
fering 200,000 shares of the com¬
mon stock (10c par) of I. D. Pre¬
cision Components Corp., of 89-25
Van Wyck Expressway, Jamaica
35, L. I., N. Y. The stock is priced
at $1 per share. Proceeds from the
issue, which was filed with the
SEC last June 29, will be used for
general corporate purposes.

Two With Havener
Mrs. June Blossom, Registered
Representative and Richard H.

Woodward Jr., Registered Invest¬
ment Advisor have become asso¬

ciated with Havener Securities

Corporation, 165 Broadway, New
York City.

Renmar Corp. ■;^
Common Sold
Via a prospectus dated Aug. 10,
public offering was made of
75,000 shares of common stock
(par 50 cents) at a price of $4 per
share. The underwriters of this
offering were Norton, Fox & Co.,
Inc. and D. Klapper Associates,
Inc., both of New York City, on

a "best efforts" basis. The stock
was all sold and a dividend has
been declared.

The corporation, with its main
office located at 2943 Broadway,
Riviera Beach, Fla., was organ¬
ized under the laws of the State

of Florida on Aug. 7, 1958, under
the name of Renmar Construction

Corp. On June 22, 1960, a certifi¬
cate of amendment was filed,
changing the name to Renmar
Corp.
The company's main business at

the present time consists primarily
of the building and selling of
private homes in the State of
Florida. The predecessors and

principals of the company have
been engaged, for the past 15 to
20 years, in the residential con¬
struction field, primarily in and
around the State of New York.
Some two years ago, it was de¬
cided that the company engage in
this activity in the State of
Florida, and accordingly, Philip
J. Block, the company's President,
moved to the State of Florida
for this purpose.

The company, through its
predecessors and affiliate, ac¬

quired a contract to purchase a
total of 115 acres in Palm Beach

County in July, 1958 and in
November, 1958, proceeded to de¬
velop and construct one-family
homes thereon. For the first 3-
month period ended June 30, 1959,
the company constructed, sold
and delivered title to 44 homes;
for the next 10-month period
ended April 30, 1960, the company

constructed, sold and delivered
title to 134 homes, all primarily
in and around the North Palm
Beach area in the County of Palm
Beach, State of Florida.
The net proceeds to the com¬

pany, after its expenses of the of¬
fering amounting to approxi¬
mately $9,000, the underwriting
commission amounting to $45,000,
and the underwriting expense

amounting to $6,000, or a total
of $60,000 were approximately
$240,000.
The company intends to use

these funds approximately in the
following order of priority: _

(a) Stuart Properties—Com¬
mence road building and erection
of model houses to prepare

project for sale—$75,000.
(b) Crown Estates— Complete

remainder of roads, sewer and
water lines—$75,000.
(c) Crown Gardens— Proceeds

with construction—$75,000.
(d) General working capital

—$15,000.

Stern, Zeiff Co. Formed
EAST MEADOW, N. Y.— Stern,
Zeiff & Co., Inc. has been formed
with offices at 1461 Sylvia Lane
to engage in a securities business.
Officers are Robert I. Stern, Presi¬
dent, and Jerome Zeiff, Secretary
and Treasurer. Both were for¬

merly with William Norton Co.

NEW YORK

OFFICE MANAGER

AVAILABLE
Over 30 years experience in all phases
of the Over - The - Counter and New
York Stock Exchange business is in¬
terested in opening a New York City
office for an out-cf-town member, or

non-member firm.

All inquiries will be treated with the
strictest confidence.

Box Dl, Commercial and Financial
Chronicle, 25 Park Place, New York
7, N. Y.
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The Coming Shakeout in

By -Richard D. Farrer, Senior Consultant, Boni, Watkins, Jason &
Co., Inc., Economic Consultants, New York City.

Foreseeing for the electronics industry what has occurred in the
auto, appliance and aircraft industries, Mr. Farrer recommends
a course to forestall the concentration process. He urges larger
firms to create their own nationwide sales and service companies
and smaller firms to pool their needs in an independently created
marketing-servicing organization. The best growth prospects are
said to lie with the industrial electronics market and not with
the consumer, defense and component segments of the industry.

Concentration, that nefarious term
which continually haunts the
Kefauver Committee, appears to
be the fate of our newest indus¬

try: electronics. The seers are al¬
ready prophesying that in, say
five or ten years, the electronics
industry will resemble other ma¬
jor segments of our economy: a
big five or six to dominate the
industry with a cluster of hectic
little firms fighting hard at the
fringes to stay alive. To some
writers this prospect appears as
inevitable as taxes.

Several articles have outlined
the growing-up stage in elec¬
tronics. Charles E. Silberman's
colorful piece in Fortune (Aug.
i960) is the most recent essay
we've seen. He bluntly puts it this
way: "It is obvious that many
companies now in the industry
won't be around five or ten years

hence." And of course, there is
plenty of data to document the
view. Not an issue of Electronics
News goes by without reporting
another electronics merger or ac¬

quisition. Fairchild's marriage to
Du Mont, the pending absorption
by General Instruments of Gen¬
eral Transistor, Litton's acquisi¬
tion program which picked up
half a dozen related companies in
the last 18 months are all cases in

point. (The less said about the
increasing number of bankrupt¬
cies the better.) Therefore, it does
seem certain that a few years

more of price cutting, erratic de¬
fense spending, foreign competi¬
tion, consumer caprice, and ane¬
mic distribution will decimate
considerably (one way or an¬

other) the 4,000 plus electronic
companies operating today.

Will Only Giants Survive?

However, is it really inevitable
that only a handful of giants will
survive the coming shakeout?
Without changes in the operating
philosophy of the smaller firms
and a distinct change in the struc¬
ture of supply, electronics will
undoubtedly go the way of autos,
appliances, and aircraft.
The economic reasoning in this:

consumer products (TV, radio,
phonos) are too competitive and
do not have the growth to sus¬

tain the many firms now "slug¬
ging" it out in the market place.
Unless some consumer oriented,
firms get a toe-hold in the de¬
fense or industrial market they
will not survive the impact of
price cutting and foreign imports;
the first good recession might well
finish the weak off. Defense ori¬
ented firms also have pronounced
weaknesses, too well known to
repeat here. Nor does there ap¬

pear to be much growth in tradi¬
tional components. Aside from
this, there are indications of back¬
ward integration by some of the
larger componies (GE, Westing-
house, Sylvania, RCA). The in¬
dustrial market is the A-One

market alert electronic companies
want to develop; it offers the
greatest prospect of growth; it
also offers high profits to sustain
the life blood of the industry:
research.

The traditional view of the fina
concentration process—much sim¬
plified—goes something like this.
Low profits and diminished
growth will eliminate several
consumer oriented firms; the ones

remaining will diversify into de¬
fense and industrial markets,
either directly or more often,
through mergers. Defense ori¬
ented firms in attempting to re¬

package their products for indus¬
trial and consumer markets will

ally themselves with appropriate
counterparts. Many - components
manufacturers will be driven out
of business by new concepts (e. g.
micromodules) or be bought up

by assemblers wishing to inte¬
grate backwards. Thus, over a

period of time a handful of diver¬
sified and integrated producers,
such as RCA or GE, will charac¬
terize the industry.
Even though many firms—both

good and bad—will not survive
the coming decade the exact proc¬
ess described above can, I believe,
be forestalled. To do this a re¬

structuring of the industry's dis¬
tribution system must come into
being.

Survival Requires Service
Company

Consumer and industrial elec¬
tronic devices require a different
marketing approach than defense
products. In the latter, the gov¬
ernment does the bulk of the

servicing, while a handful of
salesmen or manufacturers' rep¬
resentatives do the selling. How¬
ever, to be successful in the
industrial market — the one of

greatest potential in the "sixties,"
a firm really needs a nationwide
sales and service function. Having
such a service company in exist¬
ence is one of the strongest fea¬
tures of companies like RCA.
Despite the cost and time re¬

quired to set up a national service
company, the scores of small elec¬
tronic firms striving to enter the
industrial market need not dis¬

may. Why not pool their require¬
ments and develop an independ¬
ent, nationwide electronic sales
and service organization? The nu¬

cleus of such an organization
exists today in the form of chain
distributors of electronic parts
and devices. With additional fi¬

nancing and new management,
proper changes could be made so
that the coming shakeout in elec¬
tronics—as popularly conceived—
would be averted.

The function of this independ¬
ent marketing organization would
be somewhat like Sears or Wool-
worth which also sell (and serv¬

ice) the products of hundreds of
manufacturers. Although it would
be much more complicated and
follow different lines the analogy
holds.

What is suggested here is a

string of completely equipped
branch offices located in all major
cities and regions of the country.
Each would be staffed by a team
of professional sales and service
engineers. Manufacturers would
furnish detailed maintenance
books on their equipment to be
used in recommendation for ap¬

plication and to be followed for
subsequent servicing. Appropriate
inventory of parts would be
stocked and each office' would
have batteries of test equipment
and special fixtures to test out
faulty devices. Fleets of main¬
tenance vehicles would also be

part of the investment.
With an independent service

and marketing organization to

distribute and service their prod¬
ucts more effectively and more

economically, many of the small
firms facing an uncertain future
today have a good prospect of
survival. One must agree that
without it, many will become just
another statistic in the shakeout
which lies ahead.

Crane Inv. Co.
In New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, La.—Crane In¬
vestment Co., Inc. opens for a gen¬
eral investment banking business
on Sept. 1, 1960. Officers of the
c o rporation
are G. Price

Crane, Presi¬
dent, J. H. de
l a V e r g n e,
Vice - Presi¬

dent, and Miss
M. L. Crane,
Secy.-Treas.
All are former

members of
the firm of

Arnold &

Crane, which
was dissolved
on August 31.
Mr. Crane

has been a

prominent member of the invest¬
ment fraternity for many years.
In addition to serving officer-
ships in several local invest¬
ment dealers organizations,
he also was a member of the
tional Association of Securities

Dealers, Inc., for three years, and
subsequently served a three-year
term on the Board of Governors,
the last year of which term as
Treasurer. Mr. de la Vergne has
been engaged in the securities
business for some time and is also
active in civic affairs, presently
serving as a member of the Audu¬
bon Park Commission in New Or¬
leans. Miss M. L. Crane is the
current President of the Women's
Bond Club of New Orleans.

Offices of the company are lo¬
cated at 948 National Bank of
Commerce Building, New Orleans
12, Louisiana.

With Ira Haupt
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Derek
C. Parmenter has joined the staff
of Ira Haupt & Co., 315 Montgom¬
ery Street. He was formerly with
Wood, Struthers & Co.

PROM WASHINGTON
...Ahead of the News

BY CARLISLE BARGERON

G. Price Crane

There are some things about the
Republican strategy that I don't
understand. Vice-President Nixon
went to North Carolina and made
a civil rights speech. It was said
to have been well taken, too.
Now they propose sending

Senator Javits of New York to
Atlanta to tell how it will be im¬
possible for the Southerners to
get real civil rights under the
Democrats. He has only to show
the happenings in the bob-tailed
session of Congress to prove this.
The Republicans introduced civil
rights legislation and the Demo¬
crats promptly tabled it. They
knew that the Southerners would <

conduct a filibuster and tie up
all the rest of legislation. But it
showed how impossible it was for
the Democrats to carry out their
platform on civil rights.
When the Republicans brag

about this in the South, however,
it is persuasive as to what their
leaders who are trying to hold
them in line for the Democratic
ticket are saying.
The Southern leaders, with the

exception of a few are telling the
Southerners that their best hope
is to stay with the Democratic
party. In spite of the boasts of
the Northern party leaders, they'
say, the Southerners who hold the
leading chairmanships in the Con¬
gress will hold the fort. And that
they will unquestionably do.
So when Republican speakers

go down there and say the same

thing it reassures those South¬
erners Who are burned up about
the ticket. ' "

...

However, the other things I
don't understand is how young
Bob Kennedy got loose the other
night in New York and con¬

demned everybody who is against
brother John. Young Bob set out

to prove that they all had ulterior
motives.

When young Bob was general
counsel of the McClellan com¬

mittee on labor-management re¬

lations his impetuosity had to be
frequently checked by Senator
McClellan. He was frequently at
tilts with the Republicans. Yet
this young man, only about 30, is
the head of the Kennedy cam¬
paign. He is said, too, to tell his
brother off on occasions.
On one occasion when the com¬

mittee was investigating the cor¬
ruption in the sale of hats to the
army, the committee was anxious
to break one witness, something
they never succeeded in doing. ,

The witness was represented by
a lawyer, a friend of mine. One
day young Kennedy called up the
lawyer and invited him to lunch.
The lawyer friend of mine in¬
sisted that they have lunch at his
club.

When they met young Kennedy
said:

"Look here, you know your
client is lying. Now come on give
me the truth."

My friend retorted:

"I am his lawyer, engaged to
defend him. He swears to me he
is innocent and I have taken the
case on that basis."

It's not the way lawyers usually
do business.

From Wisconsin and Minnesota
I hear that the regular Demo¬
cratic leaders are very much upset
over young Kennedy's attempt to
take over things. >

Playing ball with the regular
organization is one of the first
things a candidate learns. Wendell
Willkie never learned it and
didn't want to. '

These so-called citizens com¬

mittees always get in the way.
The way the old regulars look at
it is that in the event of victory
the citizens committees will take
over the patronage.
Some of these citizens commit¬

tees are ready and preparing to
do just that. Imagine the old regu¬
lars who have been working for
the party all of their lives con¬

templating this with equanimity.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these Shares.
The offer is made only by the Prospectus. '

Not a New Issue August 26, I960

345,000 Shares

Fischbach and Moore, Incorporated
COMMON STOCK

($1.00 Par Value)

Price $16.50 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from such of the undersigned
as are registered dealers in securities in this State.

A. C. Allyn and Company
Incorporated

Ladenburg, Thalmann 8C Co.

Allen 8C Company

Bear, Stearns 8C Co.

Shearson, Hammill & Co.

Sutro Bros. & Co.
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Financing Foreign Sales for
Bankers and Businessmen
By Francis X. Scafuro,*Vice-President, Bank of America (Internationl)

New York City '' ^

Banking expert offers a primer covering all facets of credit and in-
vestment financing of foreign operations and protective measures—
an(j gaps—against foreign commercial and investment risks. Outlined
are the roles of commercial and investment banks, and official and
semi-official governmental and international agencies. ?Mr. Scafuro,
discusses the principal sources of information to help guide evalua-
tion of customers' credit worthiness and country's viability. In view
of the growth of foreign financing and our position as a world's

. banker it will mean, the banker predicts, there will be a need for
more bankers, as well as business men who understand international

trade and finance. . V ■

Francis X. acaiuio

Foreign operations financing is an
essential element in overseas man¬
ufacturing, assembling, licensing
and other offshore based func¬
tions, also in
our exports
and imports of
goods and
services.

What are

some of the
basic facts

about these
American
overseas op¬
erations?

(1) U. S.
long-term pri¬
vate invest¬

ments abroad
now exceed
the $30 bil- . 77 7
lion mark and are rapidly grow¬

ing, - ••• .7 7 7
(2) Commercial exports, or di¬

rect sales everseas of U. S. made
goods, are running at, the rate of
more than $18 billion annually.
Add to this the sale of goods man¬
ufactured by American owned and
controlled plants abroad and the
figure approaches $50 billion an¬

nually. 7 7 ."-VV." 7.r:
Imports into the U. S. A., now

aro nd $15 billion annually, are
also rising.

(S) While it took thousands of
years for the world's population
to each the present 3 billion
mark, within the next 50 years
this figure will be doubled.
I does not take much of a pro¬

phet to see that the trend of our.

times points to an increase of in¬
ternational activities by Ameri¬
can firms and by banks that en¬

gage in overseas operations. Bar¬
ring major wars or major de¬
pressions, the world markets for
our goods and services will ex¬

pand tremendously. This in turn
must mean that there will be
need for more bankers, as well as
businessmen, who understand in¬
ternational trade and finance.

What is the problem from the
banking viewpoint? Risks and
credit analysis present similar
problems in inudstry and com¬
merce at home and abroad. How¬

ever, when dealing abroad we
have not only the three basic "C's"
of credit, but five. To character,
capacity, and capital there are
added the factors of currency dif¬
ferences and country conditions—
cultural, political, and economic.
The required investigations are,

therefore, of necessity more pro¬

found, hence our sources of in¬
ternational financial information
need to be more comprehensive,
and our analyses more penetrat¬
ing.
This brings us to the first topic

on our agenda:

I

Information Sources

We break down "financial in-

formaton" into at least two parts:

(a) Customer Information —

data concerning each customer

(trade financing) and each project

(investment financing). *

(b) Country Information—eco¬
nomic (including exchange avail¬
ability, balance of payments,
etc.); political and social condi¬
tions and trends in the recipient
country.
Each of these subdivisions is

equally vital. '"777,-'
Any financing operation —

whether related to trade or in¬
vestment— is essentially a credit
operation. Credit is an expression
of man's confidence, in man. Con¬
fidence is predicated on accurate
appraisal based on a full knowl¬
edge of all factors in a trans¬
action.

How do we acquire current, re¬
liable information? 777777777

; First, we decide, what informa¬
tion, and how much of it, is perti¬
nent to the transaction.

As I have intimated, the infor¬
mation required often goes be¬
yond that which is necessary in
domestic financing. Why? Because
international operations involve
different currencies, many with
fluctuating values and degrees of
convertibility; different degrees
of economic stability, of produc¬
tivity, differences in commercial
usages, in political- systems, in
government financial policies, in
social patterns, etc.

Information Channels

Despite these greater complexi¬
ties, however, we do have many

well-developed information chan¬
nels, and these are widely used
by international bankers, traders,
and investors. To mention just a

few:

A. The Bureau of Foreign Com¬
merce of the U. S. Department
Of Commerce

This Bureau makes available
information gathered through our
commercial attaches and other

government representatives over¬
seas. Such information pertains to
privately owned businesses, to
government entities and to mar¬
kets. The Department of Com¬
merce makes available:

(1) World Trade Directory Re¬

ports on individual firms—back¬

ground, financial, sales and refer¬
ence information.

(2) Foreign Commerce Weekly,
and other publications for coun¬

try and commodity information.

SYMBOL OF INTEGRITY

In the OVER-THE-COUNTER-MARKET

NATIONAL

TRADERS

SECURITY

ASSOCIATION,
INC

DICTUM MEUM PACTUM

THE ONLY OFFICIAL NATIONAL SECURITY TRADERS ASSO¬

CIATION CONVENTION NUMBER AND YEAR-BOOK FEATUR¬

ING THE 26th ANNIVERSARY WILL BE PUBLISHED BY THE

"CHRONICLE" OCTOBER 6th. PLEASE RUSH YOUR ADVER¬

TISING SPACE RESERVATION FOR A PREFERRED POSITION.

CLOSING DATE FOR COPY IS SEPTEMBER 6th.

B. U. S. Commercial Attaches, . windows in alarge banking insti-
Trade Commissioners, etc. tution. Six of the more important
These sources also provide in- U. S. domiciled governmental

formation, orally or by letter, in and international credit and guar-
response to specific inquiries from antee agencies are: Inter-Amen-
American firms. These govern- can Development Bank (IADB);
ment representatives can be help- i?na . cf Corporation
ful in many ways to businessmen (JJw;- Development Loan Fund
prior to and during visits in the (DLF) , Export-Import Bank (Ex-
countries wherein they are sta- ^barik»,v International Bank for
tioned 7 777;T7i77;::;; Reconstruction (IBRD); and In-

7 ternational Coooeration Admink-
C. The United Nations tration (ICA).
Here is another valued source 'kXq rcund out the listing of these

through its publications — eco-; agencies, one of them also de-
nomic studies, Istatistical reports, serves attention. This is the Inter-
etc. * national Development Association
ta Rnnirc 7 (IDA). Like the International Fi-D. Commercial B s

nance Corporation, IDA is a World
•" Through their branches, affili- Bank affiliate. It is newly organ-
ates and correspondents, U. S. izedj w^h capital to be subscribed
commercial banks with interna- by those among 7 the 68 World
tional divisions obtain. required Bank member governments who
information for customer . and decide to join. If a sufficient num-
market v evaluation. These bank ber join IDA wiu come into being
reports include data of inestimable jn September 1960. 7
Value to the credit grantor and jda will emphasize assistance
investor,; not readily available t0 underdeveloned nations having
elsewhere By gaining the con- limited access" to dollars or to
|idence of f:he overseas credit ^er hard currencies; it will be
seeker and. his . local banker, the authorized to finance any project
American commercial bank can w}1][c]1 wm importantly contribute
usually develop a more adequate £0 ec0nomic development of
commercial credit appiaisal. the area or areas concerned.
Leading international banks

maintain up-to-date studies on why Was It Necessary to Create
commodity markets and on the These Institutions?
economic, foieign exchange and There appear to be three prin-
political conditions in each coun- cipal reasons:
try "7
Banks also aid in guiding the . Two world wars, with the

American manufacturer in select- ™eQr^f.nl;n^ + ^reat depression of
ing overseas distributors, licensees J.®?® i + P-v? economic and po-
and partners in manufacturing or htical stability, making private
assembly operations. capital investment overseas diffi¬

cult or impossible.; • <.V'777-7>,.
E. Trade and Industry Ass'ns Second: World War II in partic-
7 Through exchange of informa- ular disrupted such pre-existing
tion among members, through private international money mar-

study pf specific pxgbjqjpft ,#pd kgts as New York, London, Am-
markets, aid in providing credit sterdam and Paris.

?*n7 °Mi0reT Third: Many newly developingtion and in developing group countries have neither the accu-

yiewpomts, all of value in resolv- mulated savings for ital for_
mg country and P°llcy situations.

m^i?h nor have-they attained the
F. Credit Information Agencies political, financial and economic

These bureaus as well as mar- stability necessary to attract solely
ket research, specialized foreign private financing or investment,
trade letter services, trade jour- On the other hand, so dynamic
nals and other similar publica- has been the postwar expansion of
tions and services, provide both productive capacity in every in-
general and specific information dustrial nation, and so fast the
to those interested in foreign tempo of economic growth and
trade and finance. ; ; planning, especially in the lesser
For more complete details on developed countries, that normal

this subject, I suggest the U. S. methods and mechanisms of in-
Department of Commerce booklet ternational finance have had to be
"Sources of Foreign Credit In- supplemented by governmental
formation." agencies.

- Direct Investigation 11 should be emphasized, how-Direct Investigation
ever> that by far the largest per.

Though these generalized centage "of export-import trade
sources are all most helpful, direct and 0f overseas investment is and
investigation may also be neces- will continue to be privately fi-
-sary. Especially when substantial ,nanced> with or without partic-
values are involved, the credit ipation of governmental agencies,
grantor uses all outside channels w w Aa

of information, then supports their Sovernmental agenci s -
data by direct on-the-spot invest- scubed ab?Ye ar® d®?1^n'fd .

igations, studies and appraisals. ™eet a .sPeclflcK need which cannot
M , , T , . .... be, or is not being, fully coveredMarket Information is vital to by priVate enterprise. These agen-

any consideration of a foreign fi- c[es are intended to supplement,
nancing operation. This means a not t0 conflict with, private lend-
careful determination of economic, ing institutions. Many of them
social and political conditions and serve mainly as instrumentalities
trends m the buyer's or borrower's through which financial aid is
country.'Capacity to liquidate a channeled to the lesser developed
trade credit, or to service an in- countries. Their operations are
vestment, hinges not only on the principally in the area of inter-
financial strength, integrity, and.;mediate term (6 months to 5
competence of the debtor* but,- m years), or of longer term (more
e2U,^ °r, ?Jeater duegre.e' °n than 5 years) credits. They try to
ability of the country to provide avoid overlapping and to coor-
for payment of the bill at matur- dinate and harmonize their op-
ity, or for repatriation of invest- erations with those of the Inter¬
ments and/or earnings thereon, national Monetary Fund, the
That calls for an evaluation of ex- international Bank for Recon-
isting and indicated trends affect- struction and Development (World
in?j the country s (a) economic Bank) and with other foreign fi-and political status (b) balance of nancing agencies. All issue peri-
payments position; (c) its gold 0~-ic rep0rts and literature
and foreign currency reserves and describing their operations. In-

(d).^all other factors terested bankers and other busi-
that bear on its ability to make nessmen should be on their mail-
dollars available wnen due. *. jng bs(;Si

Regional and Other Development
Banks

Supplementing the agencies just
discussed are numerous Regional
and other Development Banks.
Some of these are wholly owned
by their respective governments;

H

U. S. and International

. Financing Agencies

\ The numerous alphabetical fi¬
nancing agencies now, centered in
Washington, may be likened to
as many different types of tellers'
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in other cases they are owned by
commercial banks and other pri¬
vate interests, usually with a de¬
gree of government participation
or support. The number of these
institutions is constantly growing.
They have been formed for the
purpose of financing the devel¬
opment of their local industries.

Almost every country is organ¬
izing or operating such institu¬
tions. All follow a similar pattern.
Each has the same objective—to
stimulate development of local in¬
dustry, to diversify its country's
economy. v,i
Such institutions sometimes

raise equity capital from local
investors; some guarantee invest¬
ments. They borrow from U. S.
Government and international

lending agencies for re-lending to
specific projects in their respec¬
tive areas. They serve a useful
purpose in screening and super¬
vising projects and enterprises
which receive their financial aid
and which would not in them¬

selves quality for direct loans from
the United States or international

financing agencies.; . V-
In effect, then, these govern¬

mental agencies are mainly emer¬

gency relief organizations, operat¬
ing where private capital, by it¬
self, would not find it desirable
or perhaps profitable to enter. Yet
they do constructive work in de¬
veloping the basic economy of
their areas, in employing material
and human resources, and in
raising living standards. Free
world governments generally rec¬

ognize that it is to their self in¬
terest to help the newer countries
to achieve economic maturity and
to generally expand the world's
economy by facilitating the inter¬
national movement of capital as
well as goods. It is also clear tliat
the function of government is to
act mainly as a catalyst in such
undertakings and that: the major
job must always be done by pri¬
vate enterprise.
- Because our national security
and economic growth so vitally
depend on world markets, com¬
mercial bankers have a responsi¬
bility to see that adequate credit
is provided for the maintenance
and further development of over¬
seas markets for American goods
and services.

•II *

The Role of the Commercial Bank

What is the role of -the com¬

mercial bank in financing over¬
seas operations?- ; ,;

A. Export-Import Trade Financing
'

Export-import trade is financed
in major degrees by buyers and
sellers directly concerned, with
substantial aid from their com¬

mercial banks. • In general, com¬
mercial banks participate in in¬
ternational trade financing on a

short or intermediate term basis,
either by: ■

(1) advancing funds, or
(2) lending their names to

credit instruments.

Briefly, export-import financing
services of commercial banks in¬
clude:

!, (I) the establishment and/or
confirmation of letters of credit;
» (2) acceptance financing;

(3) the collection and discount¬
ing of drafts on overseas buyers;

(4) handling foreign remit¬
tances;

(5) issuing travelers'checks and
travelers' letters of credit;

(6) buying and selling foreign
exchange;

(7) making commodity loans;

(8) pre-export or pre-import

financing; and y

(9) aid in presenting applica¬
tions for financing or guarantees
to United States Government or

international credit agencies.
The conditions underwhich

bank financing is arranged-vary

by individual case, but in general

the commercial bank puts pri¬
mary emphasis on the financial
and credit standing of its ex¬

porter-importer client and on the
general relationship of that client
with the bank. More often than
not the bank retains full recourse
to the client. - - y < :y -;

There are private factoring and
financing institutions which some¬
times relieve the client of such

recourse, but these institutions
charge much higher rates than
commercial banks, to compensate
for their added risk-taking and
services. The funds they re-loan
are for the most part borrowed
from banks. They do not have the
same obligations that the com¬
mercial bank has to its depositors
to keep funds liquid and readily
available. .. '■ .< ■,Y; C y,y:
Y Despite our leading position in
internationalf trade, our foreign
banking system is not yet as ex¬
tensive as that of some other
coutries such as Britain and Ger¬
many,- for example, whose eco¬
nomic life is much more inti¬
mately bound up with their over¬
seas operations. It is estimated
that, out of some 14,000 U. S.
banks, less than 2% have interna¬
tional departments. However, those
few banks which do operate full
scale international departments
maintain unusually high standards
and are as well informed, staffed
and organized in this segment of
their operations as are the institu¬
tions of any other nation.
The specific functions of an in¬

ternational bank are numerous

and varied.

Financing of Eocports is largely
on a short term basis, i.e., one

year or less. Commercial banks,
as deposit-accepting institutions,
must maintain a high degree of li¬
quidity/Commercial banks finance
exports in many ways, but prin¬
cipally by:

(1) Issuing or confirming letters
of credit in favor of the exporter
at the request of a foreign bank.
By maintaining lines of credit at
the disposal of foreign bank cor¬

respondents, banks assist export¬
ers, who look to this letter of
credit form as the most desirable
means (provided they still are
able to get their customers abroad
to open bank credits) of receiving
payment for foreign sales. To fa¬
cilitate issuance of such letters of

credit, overall American bank
lines of credit in favor of foreign
banks aggregate a revolving sum
of billions of dollars.

(2) Providing pre-export fi¬
nancing to the exporter. If the ex¬

porter has received a letter of
credit, he can asign the proceeds
of that credit to his bank and bor¬
row against his own note in order
to marshall the goods for export.
Where specific goods are being
purchased for eventual export, are
in transit domestically, or are

stored temporarily pending ex¬

port, the bank will advance funds,
or may accept and discount the
exporter's drafts against the par¬
ticular goods. These financial ob¬
ligations are then liquidated out
of the proceeds of drafts later
negotiated under the export letter
of credit or by drafts drawn on

buyers direct and deposited with
our commercial banks for col¬
lection.

(3) Loans against documentary
export hills. To meet their foreign
competition, American firms are
increasingly obliged to forego let¬
ters of credit and to sell on draft
terms. This means that the ex¬

porter does not get paid for his
goods until the buyer abroad re¬

ceives the shipping documents
and/or the goods. Draft terms may
call for payment at sight, or in
one to six or more months after

documents are received abroad or

after shipment is made. American
banks assist the exporter by ac¬

cepting such documentary drafts
on a collection basis. The banks

may advance dollars to the ex-

Continued on page 22

BY OWEN ELY

American Electric Power Company
American Electric Power, a hold¬
ing company with six important
operating subsidiaries, serves elec¬
tricity to 5V4 million people in a
seven-state area—Indiana, Michi¬
gan, Ohio, Kentucky, West Vir¬
ginia, Virginia and Tennessee. The
System is completely integrated
and interconnected, and is noted
for its overall operating efficiency.
While it ranks fourth in revenues

among investor - owned velectric
utility systems, its generating ca¬

pability of 6.0 million kw. and the
1959 peak load of 4.7 million kw.
are the largest. Moreover, the
company leads the industry in op¬

erating efficiency, using only 9,700
btu. to generate 1 kwh. Since it
continues to build the largest and
most efficient steam generating
units—it is installing two 450,000
kw. units in 1960—it should retain
its lead in this respect. By 1963
the System expects to have nearly
8 million kw. capacity— an in¬
crease of 43% in four years.
The area served has one unusual

feature—it does not contain any

very large cities, the 2,371 centers
served including only medium-
sized and smaller cities. During
the period when industry and
population have shown a trend
toward the suburbs or toward
smaller cities, this has no doubt
been a factor in the system's
growth; revenues have increased
about 116% in the decade ending
1959. The territory served includes
rich agricultural areas plus a wide
variety of industries, including the
manufacture of automotive prod¬
ucts, railroad equipment, steel and
metal products, chemicals, textiles,
glass, ceramics, rubber, cement and
furniture, as well as coal mining
and oil refining.
Electric revenues are 40% indus¬

trial, 34% residential, 15% com¬

mercial, and 11% wholesale and
miscellaneous. The AEP System
thus has one of the largest pro¬

portions of industrial revenues,

being exceeded only by Cleveland
Electric Illuminating wil^h 45%.
The company's 1959 report states:
"Our area development program
is aimed at the most effective ex¬

ploitation of these area advan¬
tages to accelerate the location of
both large and small power-con¬
suming industries in the area we
serve. An abundant storehouse of
raw materials— such as salt or

brine, an extensive distribution of
coal, water, limestone, oil and

natural gas—and excellent man¬

power abound in this great area.
These factors, taken with the
available transportation by .land,
air and water, and with the almost
unlimited highly economical sup¬
ply of electric power that we have
brought into our operating area
have made this one of the world's
great centers for steel, ferro-al¬
loys, aluminum and chemicals."
Industrial development contin¬

ued at a rapid pace in 1959. Sixty-
seven new plants were established
or announced during the year,
which will result in the creation
of more than 10,000 new jobs and
additional annual payrolls of be¬
tween $35 and $40 million. Scores
of existing industries also carried
out or developed expansion pro-
grams. . .. . vi
With its efficient generating fa¬

cilities, system residential rates
are well below the national aver¬
age and annual usage of 4,041
kwh. is well in excess of the in¬

dustry figure. The System has
been active in promoting all-elec¬
tric homes, and some 2,565 Gold
Medallions have been awarded to
owners of all-electric homes—the
highest industry award for the
best standards in wiring, lighting
and use of all-electric appliances,
including heating. Last year the
number of all-electric homes was

increased by 37%. Over 5,300 elec¬
trically heated homes were added
on the System, bringing the total
at the year's end to nearly 19,600
homes. Over 23% of the 1959 ad¬
ditions were by customers who
elected to replace existing heating
systems with electric heating.
Over 1,330 system employes now
heat their homes electrically, with
as many more using electric heat
in parts of their homes.
The 'importance of electric heat¬

ing is indicated by the fact that
the ' residential customer using
electricity to heat his home con¬

sumes over five times as many
kwh. as the nonheating customer.
While electric heating is only used
by less than 2% of residential cus¬
tomers,' it is already producing
system revenues of over $6 million
a year. American.Electric Power
is also promoting the use of elec¬
tric heating by nonresidential cus¬
tomers. At the end of 1959 there

were 32 electrically heated schools
in the area compared with 23 the

previous year. Many new motels

and churches have also, adopted
electric heating. Quartz tube ra¬
diant heaters are finding many
applications in industrial and com¬

mercial establishments, in cold
spots or difficult-to-heat areas. *

The System now has a net plant
account of $1.3 billion and has ex¬
pended more than that amount on
expansion during the postwar pe¬
riod. Last year was the fifth con¬
secutive year in which over $100
million was spent on construction,
and the program for 1960 will
again exceed that amount. The
parent company and two subsidi¬
aries did $100 million new financ¬
ing in 1959, including the sale of
1,200,000 shares of common stock
last October. It is expected that
the parent company will not have
to sell any additional shares for
several years.

President Philip Sporn of AEP
has long been an industry leader
and has been particularly noted
for his work in many advanced
research projects. Not only has
the System developed "out-size"
generating units and transmission
lines, but he has been active in
atomic power research, in de¬
veloping the first gas turbine-
steam turbine cycle power plant,
and in the study of magneto hydro
dynamics ("MHD")—the use of a

high-temperature gas flowing at
high velocity through a strong
magnetic field to produce an elec¬
tric current. In these research
programs AEP is working with
other utility companies and with
General Electric, Avco Corp., etc.
American Electric Power has

long had the reputation of being a

"growth utility" and has been
generous to stockholders with
stock dividends, splits and increas¬
ing cash dividends (paid since
1909). Adjusted share earnings in¬
creased from $1.31 in 1949 to $2.30
in 1959. The stock has recently
been selling at 58 and paying $1.80
to yield 3.1%. Earnings for cal¬
endar 1960 are estimated at about

$2.60, making the price-earnings
ratio 22.3.

Aldrich Moore Co.
In Houston
HOUSTON, Tex.—Aldrich Moore
& Co. is being formed with offices
at 424 Niels Esperson Building to
engage in a securities business.
Officers are F. Aldrich Moore, Jr.,
President; and Pearl. M. De-

Vaughan, Secretary and Treasurer.
Mr. Moore was formerly Vice-¬
President of J. K. Phillips In¬
vestment Co. Mr. DeVaughan was

with Claude T. Crockett & Co.

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any qf these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

New Issue August 30, 1960

200,000 Shares

Needham Packing Company, Inc.
Common Stock

(No Par Value)

Price $9.50 per share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any state from such of the several Underwriters including
the undersigned, as may lawfully offer the securities in such state.

Cruttenden, Podesta & Co.

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis * - T. C. Henderson & Co., Inc.

J. Cliff Pahel & Co. ;r Walston & Co., Inc. . ; ; rWestheimer & Company
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Our Unintelligent Monetary
Policy Should Be Discarded

By Rene Leon, Princeton, N. J.

Monetary expert criticizes the inconsistency in our internal gold pol- ,

icy. Charges our international gold and exchange policy unrealized^
undermines our interests and is leading us to an inevitable crisis.
Asserts our present policy is aiding the Soviet, who will keep the
ruble off gold basis. Charges President Roosevelt with double blunder

of abandoning free exchange and then raising the gold price.

Because we concentrate our atten¬
tion on our money market policy-
to the practical exclusion of our
gold and exchange policies, we
may well be
headed to¬

wards a seri-

ous crisis
which we are

doing nothing
whatsoever to

prevent. As to
our internal

gold policy:
we continue
to define our

currency unit
as a certain

weight of gold
of a given
fineness, but
we deny this
gold equivalence to American
citizens. Incidentally, this imagi¬
nary gold equivalence of the dol¬
lar does not extend to dollar bank

Rene Leon

deposits, to dollar Treasury bills,
or other government dollar obli¬
gations. For what reason? Are not
Treasury bills nothing more than
dollar bills with coupons attached?
And what is the difference be¬
tween a thousand dollar Federal
Reserve note in my neighbor's
pocket and a thousand dollar
credit, guaranteed by the govern¬

ment, in my local bank account?

Our Internal Policy

So much for our internal gold
policy. Let us now turn to our
international gold and exchange
policy: This policy goes counter
to American interests to an extent
so little realized that we fail to

recognize it as a basic factor con¬
tributing to the inevitable crisis
towards which we are now

headed. We are aware of the cost
and wage differential long exist¬
ing between our country and the
chief trading nations of the world,
but by pegging our dollar to gold

The "MORE" in BALTIMORE

means exactly that. More pro¬
ductive capacity is a striking
example. General Motors has
begun an expansion which will
nearly double its local facilities
and make them the Chevrolet.

Division's second largest car and
truck assembly plant. Bethlehem
Steel is planning further addi¬
tions to its highly efficient Balti¬
more plant which is already the
largest in the nation. The com¬

bined capacity of the local plant
of American Smelting and Re¬
fining and the recently erected
plant of Kennecott Refining con¬

stitutes the largest concentration
of electrolytic copper refining
facilities in the country. These
are representative of the growth
constantly taking place in highly
industrialized mid-Maryland, the
area served by Baltimore Gas
and Electric Company.

DIVIDENDS PAID ON THE COMMON STOCK

CONTINUOUSLY FOR HALF A CENTURY
— ALWAYS EARNED — NEVER REDUCED. • -

INCOME ACCOUNT-12 Months

Ended June 30
1960

Operating Revenues—Electric $116,154 000
Gas 54,935|000
Steam . 2,350,000

Total Operating Revenues $173,439,000
Total Operating Expenses 145,499,000
Operating Income -..,.$ 27,940^000
Other Income . . . . 654,000
Gross Income $ 28,594,000
Total Income Deductions 7,276,000
Net Income $ 21,318,000
Preferred Stock Dividends ............. 1,279,000
Balance Available for Common Stock ... .$ 20,039,000
Earnings Per Share of Common Stock .... $1.43

1959
$110,235,000
50,584,000
2,446,000

$163,265,000
136,733,000

$ 26,5327000
J>85,000

$ 27,117,000
6,626,000

$ 20,491,000
1,279,000

$ 19,212,000

$1.38

Baltimore Gas and Electric Co ■.

we have handed these nations the
lever that they need to achieve
the artificial devaluation of their

currency units. This artificial de¬
valuation, when added to their fa¬
vorable cost and wage differen¬
tial, makes it possible for them to
undersell us, not alone in the
international markets, but, to a
substantial extent, in our home
market as well. This is reflected
in the current earnings of many
of our industries whose operating
ratios are steadily declining. This,
condition could not exist were we

to free our dollar, allowing it to
sell in the world's markets on the
basis of supply and demand.5
To free our dollar exchange we

first must free our minds from

the illusion that fixity is synony¬
mous to stability. Balance and
balance alone leads , to stability!
while fixity leads only to disaster.
Our pegging of wheat and'other
commodity, pficcs loudly flius^
trates this point. ". ' y', ./ >

; Had we the intelligence to put
our dollar on free exchange., we
would balance our, foreign trade
which, incidentally,. - represents
only about 7% of our total "trade;
A free dollar would then serve

93% of our total trade. The; 7%
tail would no longer wag the 93%
dog, nor would we have any fur¬
ther qualms about foreign dump¬
ing in our market. Currency
.manipulation against a free rate
of exchange is so difficult and so

dangerous that no one in his right
senses would think of attempting
it.

U. S. S. R. On Gold

It is often reported that Russia,
today's largest gold producer, is
likely to put her ruble on a gold
basis. This is sheer nonsense, for
the Russians are far too intelligent
to force themselves into "guaran¬
teeing a fixed price for a metal
which they use purely as anex¬

port ; combibdityo:Russia doesn't
buy gold—it sells it—and, while
we stand ready to buy gold "re¬
gardless, of origin," Russia'accepts
with pleasure our minimum price
guarantee using J her gold not
alone for trade but' also for politi¬
cal penetration. Russia's ruble has
no market value outside the Iron

Curtain, but her gold has an un¬
limited market with a minimum
price guarantee thanks to our gold
policy. ■ ir'S-'-j;'-.-C- ;■

Reverting to our exchange pol¬
icy: The man doesn't live who has
ever seen sterling exchange sell¬
ing at $2.80 to the pound prior to
its last devaluation. Italy's lira is
now at the unprecedented low of
less than 10 as is Japan's yen at
less than 30. This explains; the
boom existing throughout the
British Commonwealth, Italy and
Japan, created largely at the ex¬
pense of our economy.. It also
explains the growing unemploy¬
ment of our labor force, resulting
in good part by the transfer of
many American factories to West¬
ern Europe in order to profit from
the lower wages prevailing in that
area.

If we take the trouble to turn
back to 1932, when the pound
sterling was manipulated down to
$3.25, sending our economy from
one tail-spin to another, we might
realize what $2.80 sterling might
ultimately do to our economy,

bearing in mind that 25% of the
world's currencies are linked to
the pound. On March 6, 1933, two
days after his inauguration as

President, Roosevelt took the dol¬
lar off gold. Sterling never

stepped rising until it reached and
crossed its former parity of $4.86.
Our depression came to an end.
Having taken this wise step, and
witnessed its beneficial result,
Roosevelt then committed the

double blunder of abandoning free
exchange and then raising the
price of gold from $20.67 to $35
per oz. He thus first re-armed
foreign nations with the instru¬
ment needed for the artificial de¬
valuation of their currencies, and
then presented Russia with more

power with which to undermine us.

SECURITY SALESMAN'S
CORNER BY JOHN DUTTON

Know Your Customers

(PART II)

Last week in this column we dis¬
cussed the, three principal cate¬
gories of speculative accounts that
the security salesman meets and
must deal with. This week we
will describe the five main
classes of investors and give you
a thumbnail sketch that will help
to identify them. No salesman can

properly service his accounts un¬
less he understands whether they
are speculators or investors and
which of.- these major divisions
will qualify them.

Young People Starting Out in Life

, Possibly it is the young busi¬
ness or professional man in the
$10,000 , or, $20,000 income bracket
"who thinks of his family or his
future, or the career woman de¬
siring a second income, or another
young couple in the $7,500 bracket
who would like to start a monthly
investment plan, or a Mutual Fund
Accumulation Plan with their ex¬
tra savings. There may have been
a sudden windfall, or an increase
in salary, and they now can think
less of life insurance and a savings
accounts and more about some

goo d. growth stocks. These
thoughtful, educated and intelli¬
gent people usually understand
the importance of going to a pro¬
fessional for advice.

Retired Individuals

"There are two principal cate¬
gories. of. retired people that you
win meet.

. There are those who
are married and who look upon
their securities as a joint propo¬
sition which they hope will pro¬
vide both of them with sufficient
income as long as they live. The
husband is usually concerned with
the wife's welfare should he pre¬
decease her. There are also the
widows and widowers who some

bave heirs. They are also primarily
concerned with financial inde¬

pendence. Having time on their
hands they become preoccupied
with their health and often worry
about a future medical expense
of large proportions. Many of these
have funds in savings institutions.
.They also buy real estate and real
estate mortgages. Some of them
would like to buy stocks but they
have a fear of another 1929 crash

—they are at an age when they
take risks gingerly and fearfully.

Women Investors

A recent study by the New
York Stock Exchange revealed
that 24.8% of the volume was

generated by women investors as
far as non-institutional invest¬
ment twas concerned. There are

career women in business and the

professions who buy securities. As
stated their objective is usually
to create a second income. Widows
who have "let George do it" for
years are now faced with the
necessity of doing it themselves)
and many feel inadequate to do
the job successfully. The prime
requisite of women investors is
to find someone in whom they can

place their faith and confidence.
Women like dividends and con¬

servative investments, but there
are also some who can spot a

bargain with the best of them.

The Experienced Investor

This individual has a program,
knows hjs securities, supervises
and changes his list as his judg¬
ment directs. He keeps his finan¬
cial house up to date with chang¬
ing times and conditions. He may
use a balanced program consisting
of fixed income securities, pre-
ferreds and commons, he may also
buy for growth and for income.
He knows his investment require¬

ments and he desires to do busi¬
ness with a salesman that is

experienced in all phases of in¬
vestment and who is mature in his

judgment and suggestions. He will
buy and sell upon facts that have
had his consideration and thought¬
ful study. ;' s

The Institutions: ; r

There are the commercial banks,
savings banks, life insurance com¬

panies, fire and casualty compa¬
nies, mutual funds, pension funds,
hospitals and charitable institu¬
tions. Only professional invest-
ment men need apply. Many of
these accounts have done business
with a few firms for long periods
of time but they can also be

profitable clients for salesmen
who have a broad list of under-

writings and the services of a

good trading department to offer
them. ■ ' -.5- *. '-V"" ^

Conclusion

Obviously, after prospects have
been classified into their proper

major category the sales tech¬
niques that are suitable for one

grouping may or may not be
adaptable to another. This is what
the salesman of securities must

learn. Skillful security salesman¬
ship consists of a knowledge of
investments and speculations, trad¬
ing, arid the rules and regula¬
tions. This business also requires
salesmanship that is peculiarly
adapted to the sale of securities.
It is the salesmanship that seems
to be. neglected. More emphasis
should be placed upon sales train¬
ing;as it is required in the secu¬

rity business. Selling securities is
a specialized form of sales work
that must be learned and there
has been far too little attention
paid to this vital requirement, in
the retail distribution of invest¬
ments.

Stock Offered
Flomenhaft, Seidler & Co. offered
on Aug. 29, 75,000 shares of Elec¬
tromagnetic Industries, Inc. com¬
mon stock at a price of $4 per
share. The offering marks the first
public sale of the company's com¬
mon stock.

• Net proceeds from the sale of
the common shares will be used

by the company for additional
working capital and for general
corporate purposes, including the
repayment of debt, plant improve¬
ments and new equipment, and
the development and engineering
of new products.

Electromagnetic Industries, Inc.,
headquartered in Sayville, Long
Island, New York, and its sub¬
sidiaries are engaged in the design;
production, assembly, distribution
and. sale of transformers, mag¬
netic components, and electronic
instrumentation and control de¬
vices. Major products of the com¬
pany include instrument trans¬
formers, distribution transformers,
Magnetic amplifiers, governors and
regulators, static converters and
magnetic cores. The company's
products are sold to aboqt 125
customers throughout the United
States and Canada by its own

personnel; it is expected that in
certain states sales will be made

through an independent sales
agency.

Upon completion of the current
financing, outstanding capitaliza¬
tion of the company will consist
of 255,000 shares of common stock.
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Where Are We in
174 188 177

By William L. Warner, Instructor Investments, Modesta Junior
College, Modesta, Calif.

Mr. Warner reviews successive periods of economic activity and con¬
traction during the 1950's. Lists his choice of leading economic indi¬
cators, comprised by measures of employment, building houses, plants
and tools, business incorporations, business failures, and stock prices.
Stresses importance of consumer attitudes, and .also of stock prices
(maintaining that a substantial decline below 600 by the Dow-Jones
Average would signify the end of the expansion period). Deduces
indicators reveal economy's current operation at a very high rate,
but lacking momentum to bring about further expansion. Maintains
understanding of the Indicators will help evaluation of the coming
election campaign's debate over need for political interference.

ported by McGraw Hill for April, Significance of Stock Prices
May and June are shown below: There remain only three lead-

April May June ing indicators for our considera¬
tion, "Industrial Stock Prices,"
"Raw Industrial Materials Prices"
and "Money Supply." Stock prices
have three times this year touched
around the 600 level in the Dow-
Jones Average. A real decline be¬
low this figure would strongfly
suggest the period of expansion

New Orders for Machinery,
excluding Electrical ___

Constructive and Mining
Machinery ;

Engines and Turbines—
Pumps and Compressors.
Metal working Machinery

199

196
310

160
Other Industrial Machinery 151

210

173

323

190

166
Office Equipment 220 222

Mixed Conclusion

182

171
331

176

165

239

■ It would be fair to describe ad.definitely ended,
these indices as mixed—some ex- further decline in the prices
panding. Some contracting. "Ma- sensitive raw materials, now
chine Tool Orders" for April, May aJ lowest level since mid-
and June were $51.8, $49.9 and would be similarly sug-
$55 million respectively. Unfor- gestive of economic contraction
tunately shipments have been at a^f.ad' Finally, the money supply,
higher rates and backlog has will have to reverse its recent de-

> fallen from 4% months in April cline little expansion can be
to four months in June. "Capital exPected.
Spending Plans" have been in- In summing up the present po-

The depression of the thirties good point of beginning is "Aver- dicative of a higher level of plant sition of the indicators I would
stimulated a tremendous volume age hours worked in Manufactur- construction and expansion. It ap- say they reflect an economy oper-
of research on the nature of the ing." In June the work week was pears that actual construction un- ating at a very high level but
business cycle—research aimed at 40.0 hours. During April and May der plans made earlier has gone lacking momentum which would
finding in¬
dicators which
would foretell

the direction
in which

business;, was

moving.
Today, as a
result of

studies by the
National
Bureau, of

Economic

Research, and
others, there
are available
a dozen series
o f ; f i g u r e s,

WilliamWarner

it was .39.9 hours. Last year, in forward but with "a failure to bring about further expansion,
the second quarter, under the order tools on a usual lead-time Other observers have already
pressure of frantic "inventory basis. Now that plant construe- pointed out our boom is of the
building prior to the steel strike, tion is strengthening further, op- same age as the "average boom"
the figures ran above 40.5 hours, timistic observers will look for and contraction would therefore
the trend, although recently im- a brisk rate of new orders at the be the most probable develop-
proved, is ; still down from the September Machine Tool Show— ment. The indicators are begin-
1959 peak. >.■;,if it develops we may be justified ning to exhibit an erosion of vi-
Related to the hours of work in assuming our boom is destined tality which in other years would

(and overtime) are two additional to live some months more. How- suggest the process of contraction
series which have usefulness in ever corporate cash flow is de- was already underway. In 1960
forecasting. These are the acces- dining and there is a tendency however, we must contend with
sion rate and layoff rate. Acces- for capital expenditures to corre- a political influence which will
sions to factory work forces are late with the cash flow figures for affect very directly at least half
currently 3.1 per 100 up from 2.7 in six months previous. This sug- of the indicators which currently
March. Layoffs are 1.6 per 100 gests we should not be overly are declining. If the result of the
off from 2.2 in March. At the 1959 optimistic about new orders to be special session of Congress is to
peak these were 4.4 and 1.0 expected. favorably alter "consumer Atti-

regularly reported in the press, respectively. Thus, we see a - : . tudes" then "Presidential build-
which fulfill this useful purpose. simiiar trend: recent small im- Consumer Attitudes . ing" and "Industrial Stock Prices"'
These statistics can be interpreted provement, longer term decline. A Consumer attitudes are also would perhaps be shifted in the
to suggest the direction in which related indicator, newly publicized surveyed regularly and they give direction of expansion. Rejection
our economy is moving. Because by the National Industrial Con- us a hint of what we may expect of Secretary Benson's policies
they predict how business will be ference Board, is the "Help of "Residential Building," another suggests higher levels for farm
three, six, or nine months ahead Wanted Ad Index." This indicator useful leading indicator. Resi- prices may be coming, helping
of . actual developments, the study peaked in February and has since dential building in 1960 is running "Raw Industrial Materials Prices"
of these indicators is an exceed- Reclined. (The earlier peak was some 20% below 1959 and there to work somewhat higher,
ingly rewarding activity. Every- February-March, 1959). These are beginning to be indications If you are interested in inter-
where m our society decision- trends must be described as mixed, that the decline is not entirely preting these changes for your
makers investors, politicians, Having examined the changes due to "tight money." Vacancy own benefit as investors, busi-

j.n amount of labor being added to rates across the<U. S. were run- nessmerf{ or farmers, I suggest
or taken from industrv let us now ning at 7.3% in the second quar- ^ou waxfch the following corn-
turn to changes in the numbers ter, up from 7.2% in the first mon stock and commodity prices:
of businesses. New businesses quarter and 6.4% in the fourth United Engineering and Foundry,
being born are reflected in "New quarter of 1959. Fewer families E. W. Bliss, Blaw Knox and the
Business Incorporations." These in 1960 comparied to 1959 be- machine tool companies. These

come via higher farm prices. Im¬
provement here will favorably af¬
fect "Industrial Stock Prices" and
"Raw Industrial Materials Prices."

Mortgage Application

Rising numbers of applications
for FHA/GI mortgage commit¬
ments, together with better prices
for such stocks as Georgia Pacific,
Johns Manville and Weyerhaeuser,
will probably be among the ear¬
liest signals of a recovery in
"Residential Building." (Recent
tax changes cloud the predictive
value of the cements although
1961 will surely see them benefit
from larger highway construc¬
tion disbursements recently au¬

thorized.)

Coming Consumer Attitudes
.. Crucial

Concluding we must say that a
combination of political influ¬
ences, and attitude changes on the
part of consumers, could readily
renew the forces of economic ex¬

pansion which have only just be¬
gun to lag. Debate over the need
for such political interference or

its wisdom will be very much with
us between now and November,
lo detect and understand just
how far this debate, and the de¬
cisions made, actually shift our

economy back toward expansion,
one need only review these lead¬
ing indicators as they become
available weekly and monthly in
the pages of tile Commercial and
Financial Chronicle and other

publications.
Not only will this understand¬

ing make the campaign and new
Presidential program more mean¬

ingful but it will give you new
assurance about the choices you
are making in family? farm -and
business affairs this year, next
year and ii>the years to come.

business executives—are becoming
attentive to them. Let us see if

they can be useful for us.

Economic Activity in the 1950s

First, a brief review of eco¬
nomic activity in the United states

were at a p3ah in 1959 averaging lieved this was a good time to may move up ahead of or with an
during tne past decade win oe qqq incorporations monthly, buy a house. Off-setting these improving trend for "New Dur-
nelptul. bpurred oy tne js.o ean Recently the series turned down pessimistic figures we find plans able Goods Orders." (Fluor, which

toTnlwTq?! AroundPthatmfime with monthly totals now under to" remodel, renovate or add to now hopes for black ink after ato July I90d. Around mat time, 15 pqq for the first- time since uAl1„00 ,..ero ,mrw v,ic,u in thp Mav period of losses, may be reflect-counter-inflationary policies of 195g what of existing business houses were very high in the May ing th0 strength in new «Non-
the new Eisenhow r Administia-

fjrms — row are they faring? survey (by the Survey Research residential and heavy construction
tion set in motion torces tnat "lumbers 0f Business Failures" Center) in fact as high as any ever contract awards" mentioned ear- Pany*

tocT a mTemenfwhfeh ended and "Amounts of Liabilities" of rep0rted by the Survey. So we lier.)
about August, 1954 Thereafter in- ca" exPect extra bedrooms, fam- Distant futures contracts for
dustrial activity resumed its ex- en(Jing July g0 therf were 293 ily rooms, bathrooms and pools wheat
pansion hotil^ July 1957.'.._™J businesses which failed. For the to be added at a high rate, even if vester? international Mineral and

Chemical, and other farm ma-

had run its course and we started ^ the^abil^ appointing. Meanwhile political chinery/fertilizer company com-

Leavitt & Co.

Appoints Ritter
Leavitt & Co., member firm of
the New York Stock Exchange,
has announced the appointment of
Robert B. Ritter as General Man¬

ager of its head office at 19 Rector

Street, New York City. Leavitt &
Co. also has branches in Syracuse,
Cedarhurst and Long Beach, L. I.
Mr. Ritter was formerly asso¬

ciated with E. F. Hutton & Com-

another neriod of contraction be- 7 . , A , V. vesier, international mineral arm

gam in April 1958, this recession arfnnd 2^During "6W h°USing "*** C°ntmUe dlS", Chemical, and other farm ma-
u„_i were 259» 258> 271 and 2m ™gig appointing. Meanwhile political chinery/fertilizer company com-

For moves to assure adequate hous- mon stock prices will, I believe,a new period of expansion. We are nesses were $126,456 000.
today in the late stages of this May~"they_ were" $73^307^000. One ing credit is made available ap- reflect very quickly the prospect
cB^ha^^r^entmn sHir^s^en^ must conclude that recently the pear inevitable. . of stimulated growth in farm in¬still nas momentum, sun is gen business dimate has become more
erally expanding or has topped rigorous an(j some attrition in the
out and is bemnmng a con xac ion numbers 0f small business firms
similar to 1953-1954 and 1957-1958 jg nQW hhely. This is clearly an

Farm S. L. Hyman Co,
Samuel L. Hyman & Co., Inc., is
engaging in a securities business
from offices at 22 East 40th Street,
New York City. Officers are Sam¬
uel L. Hyman, president,, and

treasurer; and G. S. Hyman, sec¬

retary. .

is something we will want .to dis- jnfiuence toward contraction
cuss here.

Changes in Plant Capacity,

Aside from the numbers
Principal Indicators

iThe indicators which have businesses we are also interestec
proven most accurate in describ- jn capa3jty of their plants and
ing business cycles are usually their plans for changes in capacity. *
divided into three groups: leading s h rhanee<* as these are re-

indicators coincident indicators flected in "Heavv Construction
coincident indicators and lagging Contract Awards," "New Orders
indicators. As the names suggest, for Durable Goods," "Machine
these indicators move before busi- Tool Orders." Plans for changes of
ness, with business and after this kind are also reflected in
business changes. Space will not "Capital Spending Plans" which
permit a full description of all are surveyed quarterly by the
three groups but it is sufficient to Department of Commerce and
say that the coincident and lag- others.

ging indicators serve primarily to "Heavy Construction Contract
confirm and measure trends in- Awards" are reported on a 4-week
dicated by the leading indicators, moving average basis. Recently
What are these leading in- the series has shown firmness

dicators? They are measures of with July weeks being 87.1, 101.1,

employment, of building houses, 98.4, 97.6. June figures were 92.0,
plants and tools, of business in- 94.4, 75.1, 83.5. This series is one

corporations and corporate stock of the strongest currently. "New
prices and of business failures. A orders for Durable Goods" as re-

This announcement is neither an offer to sell, nor a solicitation of offers to buy, any of these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.
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Bristol-Myers Company—
Prescriptions for Profits

By Dr. Ira U. Cobleigh, Enterprise Economist v

Containing some brisk comment, not nnfavorable to this lively and
profit-prone drag enterprise.

This year we have seen a lot of
tired companies and tired stocks.
Bristol-Myers Company is neither.
It will wind up I960 with its best
year in history and look forward
to coming years with zest. For,
you see, Bristol-Myers is not just
another company but an eager ex¬

pander of sales and profits — a
pestle-packing profit-prone drug
company, almost allergic to its
own lead item—Bufferin.Bufferin
is good for the headaches of the
millions, but has no useful func¬
tion for the thousands of con¬
tented ; stockholders who have
found serenity in Bristol-Myers
common. ... <

What sort of a company is
Bristol-Myers, that it moves for¬
ward so swiftly and serenely to
new plateaus of sales and profit¬
ability? On its 1959 results it is a
company who sales volume was
divided 76% in proprietary drugs,
21% in ethical drugs, and 3%iin
miscellaneous (which represented
mainly the door-to-door sales of
the Luzier cosmetic division which
boasts some 7,000 salesmen).

Growing Rapidly

Bristol-Myers has been growing
at a very rapid rate both by vir¬
tue of internal expansion of its
own divisions, and by shrewd ad¬
ditions of other companies which
complement its major , activities.
Since 1954, Bristol's proprietary
volume has tripled, importantly
through acquisitions. For example,
Bristol - Myers acquired Grove
Laboratories for $4.8 million in
cash and stock then worth in the
market $3.5 millions. Since then
the Grove products have zoomed
for Bristol-Myers. These widely
advertised items include 4-Way
Cold Tablets, Bromo Quinine,
Fitch Shampoos and hair tonics,
No-Doz tablets for keeping awake,
and Minit-Rub ointments.
Another useful acquisition was

Clairol, bought for $15 million in
cash and a percentage of sales run¬
ning up to $7.5 millions for ten
years. Clairol may not ring a bell
with you, but it is fabulously im¬
portant to American women. One
woman in three now goes in for
some form of hair coloring. The
Clairol line* includes over 170

separate items including assorted
shades of "Miss Clairol," the larg¬
est selling hair coloring in Amer¬
ica. Hair coloring has now become

the fastest growing single item in
beauty parlors. To assure that
parlor owners and practitioners
specify and use Clairol, Bristol-
Myers runs instruction centers in
seventeen major cities, where li¬
censed beauticians get free dem¬
onstrations and indoctrination in
the application of Clairol products.
On its own, account, Bristol-

Myers has in 12 years, promoted
Bufferin to a major position in
proprietary analgesics, and its
largest single sales producer.
Other renowned Bristol - Myers
name brands include Ipana tooth
paste, Sal Hepatica, Mum and
Mum Mist deodorants, Ban, the
first lotion deodorant utilizing a

"roll-on" container, Vitalis for
romantic and ruly hair, Ammens
medicated powders, and Trushay
hand lotion. To promote its pro¬

prietary specialities, Bristol-
Myers sponsors such major tele¬
vision net work shows as "Peter

Gunn," "I've Got a Secret," and
the off - beat : thriller "Alfred
Hitchcock Presents." H

Center for Research
•

The foregoing all relate to pro¬
prietary items—the ones you can
get in a drug store without a pre¬
scription. These are all fine sellers
and durable contributors to net

earnings. Actually, however, the
profit margin is customarily
higher in the so-called ethical
drugs— the ones you get only
after the doctor has waved an

illegible fountain pen over a pre¬

scription pad. Ethical drugs are
more highly specialized and often
represent unique breakthroughs in
apothecary therapy. And they de¬
pend on research. Bristol Labora¬
tories is the center for ethical

drug production. It contributed
about $28 millions in gross sales
in 1959. Widely acclaimed Bristol
ethical products include "Syncil-
lin" (a synthetic penicillin) de¬
veloped by Beecham Laboratories
in England and produced in
America under exclusive license;
"Kantrex" which attacks organ¬
isms resistant to most other anti¬

biotics; "Tetrex" and "Syntetrin,"
tetracycline antibiotics, "Nalde-
con," a nasal decongestant, and
"Saluron" a diuretic.

These and other ethicals now

a-borning are the products of a
dedicated research program which,
in 1959, expended over $6.3 mil¬

lion. This figure is expanding and
will probably be the equivalent
of about 5% of 1960 sales.
To show the importance of new

products to Bristol-Myers, 25%
in sales now come from acquisi¬
tions since 1954; and 55% of 1959
sales volume stemmed from prod¬
ucts non-existent six years ago.

Like many other forward look¬
ing American companies, Bristol-
Myers is expanding its business
abroad. For 1959, $25 million out
of $131.5 million total sales were
foreign billings, although only $10
million of this figure was included
in the consolidated income ac¬

count. Foreign operations now
cover almost every nation in the
free world. The 60-year-old Ger¬
man cosmetic company "Khasana"
bought in 1958, is responsible for
important advances in sales in
South America and Europe, while
Mum Rollette (the same as "Ban"
in the U. S.) is perhaps the faster
foreign gainer in sales.
In respect to. total business,

sales of $131.5 million last year
are expected to expand to over
$145 million this year. Profit mar¬
gins are unusual. They ... were
22.9% last year and are expected
to improve for 1960. V ,

Net per share earnings in 1960
should attain new historic highs
(around $2.25), partly because
Clairol sales will, for the first
time, cover a full calendar year,
and partly because all major lines
are moving ahead. The capacity
of Bristol-Myers to select attrac¬
tive products - and zoom them
ahead by smart sophisticated ad¬
vertising and promotion is indeed
unique.

Viewed as a Solid Earner

You might think that all the
advertising and large-scale acqui¬
sitions that Bristol-Myers has
done would have made serious in¬
roads in working capital; Actu¬
ally this has not been the case at
all and at the 1959 year end
working capital was over $25 mil¬
lion, against only ,$11.2 million in
current liabilities. *

Viewed as a solid earner, Bristol-
Myers common should attract a
considerable market following.
Viewed as a growth stock Bristol-
Myers also presents itself in a
favorable light. Since 1953 its sales
have climbed 140%, while net in¬
come moved ahead at an even

faster rate (over 250%). More¬
over on June 1, 1960, the quar¬

terly dividend was increased to
25 cents. This year is thus the
sixth consecutive year in which
the dividend rate has been ad¬
vanced at Bristol-Myers, and
there was a 3-for-1 stock split in
1959.

Bristol-Myers common at 62 now
sells at about 27 times indicated

Reserving Judgment on
The British Credit Squeeze

By Paul Einzig

Weighing the recent declines in British banks' volume of credit, and
continued adverse balance of payments, Dr. Einzig concludes judg¬
ment as to success of the credit squeeze must be reserved. Cites
British economists' puzzlement over narrow "razor edge" margin
between inflation and deflation. Notes sharp increase in average

hourly earnings as stimulating inflation. Charging unions with insist¬
ence on unacceptable terms in areas of high unemployment, concludes
more reasonable attitude by labor is needed for stable prosperity,

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any
of these securities. The offering is made only by the Offering Circular. ' J V'
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LONDON, Eng. — For -the first
time since 1958 the monthly re¬

turns of the British commercial
banks showed a decline in the
volume of credit during the sec¬
ond half of July and the first
half of August. The extent of the
decline is not spectacular—a large
proportion of the £45 million of
reduction can be accounted for by
seasonal holiday influences. Even
so, coming as it does after a £ 100
million increase last month, Brit¬
ish commentators feel they ought
to be thankful for small mercies.
There was almost simultaneously
a perceptible decline in the extent
of over-full employment, as a re¬
sult of a moderate increase in the^
number of unemployed and an

equally moderate decline in the
number of unfilled jobs. .If it
would be possible to rely on the
figures for a single month as an
indication of the trend, these
changes would be regarded as in¬
dicating- a success of the credit
squeeze. But in view of the con¬
tinued adverse balance of pay¬

ments it is advisable to reserve

judgment for at least another two
or three months.

Many British economists have
been puzzled lately by the nar¬
rowness of the margin between
inflation and deflation in the

British economy. Not so very long
ago they were concerned about
the possibility of a deflationary
spiral developing from the disin¬
flationary measures taken in 1957,
and they were wondering if it
would be so easy, after all, to re¬
verse the trend. But since the be¬

ginning of 1960 their chief con¬
cern is once more the development
of an inflationary trend. So it
seems the country is incapable of
balancing its economy on a razor's
edge between inflation and de¬
flation.

Outs in Working Hours

The publication of official fig¬
ures concerning the effects of cuts
in working hours between Octo¬
ber, 1959 and April, 1960 provides
a complete explanation of ease
with which Britain has slid into
inflation. A cut from 44 to 42

hours came into operation in many
industries during the early months
of this year. When the drive for a
shorter- working week began to
develop some quarters argued that
actually it would not result in any
shorter hours, all that would hap¬
pen would be that more overtime
would j be worked, so that the
change would merely amount to
a concealed increase in .wage
rates. In reality the average hours
worked has become • reduced,
though not to the full extent of
the cut in normal working hours.
The extent of the reduction varies
from industry to industry, but as
a broad generality it is possible to
say that it amounts to about half
of the cut of two hours. For in¬

stance in the engineering and

1960 earnings. That may appear a
rather full market appraisal at
the moment. Market enthusiasm
for the issue, however, is predi¬
cated no doubt on the truly out¬
standing up-curve in sales and
net since the company turned a
corner eight years ago. There are

5,120,851 shares of common listed
on the NYSE. Bristol-Myers, as
a drug, is more animated than
tranquilizing.

electrical goods industries the ac¬

tual working time was reduced
from 48.3 hours to 47 hours; in
the shipbuilding and marine en¬

gineering industries from 47.4 to
46.4 hours; in the chemical indus¬
tries from 48.4 to 47.5 hours.
Muclt-depended on whether the
industry was expanding or ;not.
In the automobile industry the
decline was only from 47.5 to 47

hours, while in the furniture in¬
dustry it was from 47.4 to 44.4
hours. -\;,r
' What matters is that, since the
reduction of the normal week was

not accompanied by a cut in basic
wage rates, and since overtime is
paid at a higher rate, there was in
every instance a sharp increase in
the average hourly earnings. More
wages are paid out for less work
in practically every industry, even
though the relative degree of the
increase in pay - packets and de¬
cline in the productive effort
varies from industry to industry.
There is no ; need to go any

further for an explanation of the
sudden development of an infla¬
tionary trend this year. In the
absence of cuts in the working
hours the increase in productivity
would have offset most of the ef¬

fect of higher basic wage rates
resulting from excessive wage de¬
mands. The new equipment in¬
stalled in earlier years at least
came to be used more or less in

full, and automation would, have
enabled the economy to pay out
higher wages, with impunity. But
since the trade unions wanted
shorter hours in addition to

higher wages the labor-saving ef¬
fect of automation was offset by
the cuts in the working week.
Nor is there any reason for sup¬

posing that the trade unions will
be content with the reduction by
two hours. Already there is a

growing pressure in favor of a
further reduction to 40 hours a

week. This would mean again less
work and more pay, and it would
further accentuate the shortage in
manpower at the same time as in¬
creasing the demand for consumer
goods. *

In such circumstances it is dif¬
ficult to envisage a really sub¬
stantial reduction in the bank rate
and a noteworthy relaxation of
the credit squeeze. The shorter
the working week and the higher
the wages the more stringent
monetary measures are needed in
order to keep inflation under con¬
trol. Even with bank rate at 6%
the deterrent .effect of disinfla¬

tionary monetary policy seems to
be pitifully : inadequate. If it
should become evident that greed
carries its own punishment in the
form of increased unemployment
it might moderate the demands
for more pay and for - shorter
hours. Even then those in employ¬
ment would prefer to press for
wage increases and cuts in hours
rather than make concessions for
the sake of helping their less for¬
tunate fellow-workers to find em¬

ployment. In the special areas
where unemployment is high the
unions insist on unacceptable
terms, thereby discouraging in¬
dustrial firms from establishing
themselves in such areas at the
cost of. some sacrifice and incon¬
venience. Unless and until a more
reasonable attitude is- adopted
there is little hope for combining
prosperity with stability.
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Puerto Rico's Economic

By Dr. Rafael Pico, President, Government Development Bank for
Puerto Rico

Leading Puerto Rican bank official notes high investment activity
stemming from his country's rapidly expanding economy under her
development program. States her economy has been showing a major
shift from agriculture to industry. Details important financial services
rendered by the Government Development Bank, to both private enter¬
prise and government entities. Many pioneering efforts furthered,

along with the Institution's multiplicity of functions.

The sharp growth in investment
activity now occurring in Puerto
Rico is characteristic of a rapidly
expanding economy. During fiscal
*,1959, fixed in-

Dr. Rafael Pico

vestment
reached $292
million, rep¬

resenting 21%
of gross Com-
m onweaIth

product for
the third con¬

secutive year.

Approximate¬
ly $187 million
was accounted
for by new
construction,
and the re¬

maining $105
million re¬

sulted from the purchase of new
machinery and equipment. This
high level of investment represents
an increase of 170% over the an¬

nual rate in 1950, when investment
totaled $108 million, and compares
to an annual rate of only $29 mil¬
lion in 1940. The current high rate
of investment is indicative of the
sound progress enjoyed under
Puerto Rico's development pro¬

gram.

Structural Change for
Economic Growth

Puerto Rico's economy has been
undergoing a remarkable struc¬
tural shift in recent years, from
preponderant dependence on agri¬
culture: to attainment of a diversi¬
fied industrial complex. In 1956,
manufacturing surpassed agricul¬
ture as a source of net income for
the first time. By 1959, manufac¬
turing was contributing $241 mil¬
lion to Commonwealth net income

compared to $162 million derived
from agriculture; this represents
a growth in industrial income of
171% since 1950.

From 1950 to 1959, per capita
gross product in constant dollars
grew by about 42%. In 1959, per
capita personal income reached
$514, still low by mainland U. S.
standards, but higher than that
of any republic in the Latin
American area, with the possible
exception of oil-rich Venezuela.

Contribution of the Government
Development Bank to
Investment Growth

Careful financial planning has
contributed greatly towards the
attainment of a favorable invest¬
ment record in Puerto Rico. Early
recognition was given to the need
for financial instruments which
could help in the process of eco¬
nomic growth. One of the princi¬
pal agencies created to provide
services in the financial field is
the Government Development
Bank. This institution makes long
and medium-term loans to private
businessmen, and it serves as Fis¬
cal Agent, or official borrowing
agent, for all public borrowers in
Puerto Rico.

The Development Bank has
been directly responsible for a

substantial share of total new in¬
vestment in Puerto Rico's econ¬

omy, as is revealed by a compari¬
son of the bank's disbursement
activity to total fixed capital
investment. The sum total of di¬
rect disbursements made by the
bank to private enterprise, and
disbursements arranged by this
institution in favor of government

entities, rose from a level of
12.2% of total fixed capital
investment in 1952, to 27.9% in
1959. In 1959, direct disbursements
made by the bank and those ar¬

ranged through the bank's Fiscal
Agency operations totaled $81.5
million—$73.7 million of which
was directed to governmental en¬
tities and $7.8 million to private
enterprise. It is significant to note
that the percentage of total new
investment attributable to activi¬
ties of this bank has been rising
sharply at a time when over-all
investment has also demonstrated

rapid growth.

Moreover, if housing is excluded
from total fixed domestic invest¬
ment in Puerto Rico, the portion
of investment corresponding to
injections of capital by the Devel¬
opment Bank is even more strik¬
ing—36.4% of the total. The bank
has not disbursed funds for hous¬

ing development since 1950,
although it has made some dis¬
bursements recently for "condo¬
miniums"—buildings composed of
apartments or offices which are

individually owned. Prior to 1950,
the Development Bank had dis¬
bursed $26.7 million of interim
financing for low-cost housing
developments.

Private Business Loans

In the field of private lending,
the bank is designed to sup¬
plement other available credit
sources. It functions in perfect
harmony with the commercial
banks and other lending institu¬
tions—actively encouraging par¬
ticipation loans with other lenders
whenever possible. In granting
loans to private enterprise, the
bank coordinates its activities with
those of the Economic Develop¬
ment Administration and the
Puerto Rico Industrial Develop¬
ment Company — the principal
promotional agencies of the Com¬
monwealth Government.

The Development Bank's pri¬
vate loan portfolio has grown
very rapidly, reaching $30 million
recently, or double the amount of
outstanding loans held just four
years ago. About 80% of the pres¬
ent portfolio consists of industrial
loans, 11% is composed of loans
for commercial buildings and
other commercial purposes, 6%
consists of housing loans granted
prior to 1950, and 3% is in loans
to tourist hotels and restaurants.
The lending policies of the Gov¬

ernment Development Bank have
evolved to meet new circum¬
stances and conditions as they
arise. The Bank's resources have
been directed to new fields when¬
ever and wherever sound develop¬
ment projects have required fi¬
nancial assistance that was not
available elsewhere.
This institution has carried out

many pioneering efforts in the
financial field, which have re¬

sulted, eventually, in attracting
substantial amounts of new pri¬
vate investment. Outstanding ex¬
amples of such efforts would in¬
clude financing for condominium
office and apartment buildings,
shopping centers, hotel projects,
and low-cost housing develop¬
ments. Initial steps taken by the
Bank in these fields have tended
to open up many new investment
opportunities for private inves¬
tors. In addition, the Bank con¬

ducts a special small industry loan
program, under which normal col¬

lateral requirements - may be
waived by the management on
loans up to $10,000 to small busi¬
nesses engaged in activities con¬

tributing to the development of
the economy. • <> j., / (

The repayment record of loans
granted by the Bank has been ex¬

cellent. Actual losses written off
have totaled less than 1% of all
business loan disbursements, and
the present delinquent principal
outstanding represents less than
two-tenths of 1 % of the total out¬

standing balance of direct loans.

Fiscal Agency Activities
< In the role of Fiscal Agent for
the Commonwealth Government,
its municipalities and the public
corporations of Puerto Rico, the
Government Development Bank
functions as a direct link with the
mainland financial community.
Through an office located in New
York City, at 37 Wall Street, offi¬
cials of the Bank are kept in touch
with mainland investors, and day-
to-day contact is maintained with
conditions of the money market
as they may affect Puerto Rico.
Prospective borrowers may also
obtain information about the
Bank's lending programs by con¬
tacting the New York office.

The Government Development
Bank has met the financial needs
of Puerto Rico's public borrow¬
ers in an orderly and efficient
manner. It advises, plans, and co¬
ordinates all technical services re¬

lated to public borrowing opera¬
tions. ' "/

The funds which have been

channeled, into investment in
Puerto Rico through the Bank's
Fiscal .Agency activities have
made possible the construction of
important public projects in the
field of electric power, highways,
schools, aqueduct and sewer facil¬
ities, port improvements and other
types of basic development. These
works help to provide the neces¬

sary structure within which
Puerto Rico's industrial economy
may progress.. Such projects are
also necessary in order to keep
pace with the demand for im¬
proved living standards of the
people. Increasing investor confi-
dence in the social, economic, and
political stability of Puerto Rico
has led to a high degree of success
in meeting the heavy demand for
these services.

The two principal functions of
the Development Bank— private
lending and the conduct of public
borrowing operations—have fur¬
nished far-reaching services to
the Government and the private
economy. An important segment
of total new investment in Puerto
Rico has occurred as a direct re¬
sult of these operations. More¬
over, the Bank provides leader¬

Submit Bids for Puerto Rico Bonds

Five banking groups submitted bids Aug. 18 for $2,030,000 Ponce,
Puerto Rico bonds. Banco de Ponce submitted the best bid, an
interest cost basis of 3.557% in association with the Chemical Bank
New York Trust Company, and the First Boston Corporation.

Shown at the sale, seated, left to right: Francis Bowen,
Senior Vice-President of the Government Development Bank for
Puerto Rico, fiscal agent for the Commonwealth; Mayor Carlos J.
Cintron, Mayor of Ponce, and Roberto de Jesus Toro, President of
Banco de Ponce.

Standing, left to right: Brainerd II. Whitbeck, Vice-President
of First Boston Corporation, and Leonard Stebbins Allen, Assistant
Vice-President of Chemical Bank New York Trust Company.

ship and initiative in all aspects
of Puerto Rico's financial devel¬
opment. It offers technical advice
to other departments of the Gov¬
ernment, serves as settling agent
for the collection of checks in
Puerto Rico and participates in
the work of the Finance Council,
an advisory body to the Governor
—justs to mention a few of the
morel important responsibilities
of this institution. All of these
functions contribute toward cre¬

ating an atmosphere conducive to
economic and financial growth.

Form Chandler Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.-^Chand-
ler and Company has been formed
with offices at 9808 Wilshire Blvd.
to engage in a securities busi¬
ness. Officers are Edward O.

Chandler, President; Jane Ford,
Vice-President; and Margaret

Godin, Secretary-Treasurer. Mr.

Chandler was formerly with Tay¬
lor and Company.

Eastman Dillon
Named Fin. Adv.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.— The in¬
vestment banking firm of East¬
man Dillon, Union Securities &
Co. has been appointed financial
advisor to the Borough of Cham-
bersburg, Pa.
Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬

rities & Co, is one of the largest
investment firms actively engaged
in the underwriting of Pennsyl¬
vania municipal securities.

Joins Gregory-Massari
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) 4

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—John
G. Finch has become connected

with Gregory-Massari, Inc., 326
South Beverly Drive, members of
the Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.
Mr. Finch was formerly with Hay-
den, Stone & Co. and Daniel

Reeves & Co. v

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
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THE MARKET ... AND YOU
BY WALLACE' STREETE

The promising August rally had
turned definitely reactionary as
the month ended, and the stock
market was back in its old lack¬
lustre form once more.

The features of the final week
were mostly missing ones, Tel-
Autograph and Comptometer.
Except for corners, in the old
days, and a few items in the big
crash of 1929, even when trading
is rowdy in specific issues they
do manage an appearance or two
on the tape.

The Missing Features'

But TelAutograph was missing
for one complete session and vir¬
tually all of the second, making
its appearance at the close on an

80,000-share block. In the process
the issue that had sold below 7

earlier this year and was around
9 a week and a half ago reached
24. j / . ';/■ /•
Comptometer's price action was

equally enthusiastic. This issue,
available at 13 this year, also
reached 24. And between the two

something of " a • semantic war

erupted.
Both have devices in use that

transmit written messages over
leased lines, but up to now were
blocked from adding them to nor¬
mal phone service by rules of the
American Telephone company;
this ruling was upset by court
action. : ;'r,-A ;

The issue came to a head late
last week when TelAutograph of¬
ficials were quoted as saying that
opening up the regular phone
lin*s would increase (the com¬
pany's business in such devices a
"hundredfold." And they added
the.* AT&T already had approved
th<: device for telephone line use.

C amptometer was next in ac¬
tion with a statement that its de-

vic.r had already been approved,
while that of TelAutograph was
not yet approved by AT&T engi--
neirs. The phone company agreed
th; .t the Comptometer statement
wa.3 correct; /

Open Questions ^

YTiat muddied the situation was

that the leased wires used so far
were AT&T lines, but not the
normal phone ones. So some im¬
portant questions were left open
over what constitutes "approval"

and what the potential is for nor¬
mal phone installations.
Despite the fact that either

company, and several others,
either in or preparing to get into
the business, would have to ex¬

pand to handle enlarged demand,
and the open question of what
charges will be made by the
phone company, the public was in
no mood to wait.

On TelAutograph's first day of
no trading, 84,000 shares to buy
still couldn't be matched with the
sell orders. In Comptometer!, the
unfilled buy orders for one day
came to 66,000 more shares than
were offered for sale. To fill
these orders would have called
for price advances that the ex¬
change officials were unwilling to
sanction, hence the unprece¬
dented trading logjams.
American Telephone and West¬

ern Union, to whom the message
system could be a threat, weren't
able to shrug off the disorderly
actions of the two newcomers and
both had occasional trouble.

They, weren't alone in finding
selling in their path. The two big
questions for the nation's econ¬
omy—when steel operations will
perk up and how the 1961 auto
models will fare—were still un¬

answered with Labor Day at
hand. And these are large items
in the barometer of overall bust*
ness activity.

Rail Hopes Lowered
Their fate is also closely keyed

to the fortunes of the railroad in¬

dustry so its future is still uncer¬
tain. Hopes that the rail section
would suddenly come to life and
provide the spark to carry the
industrial average through over¬
head resistance had been pretty
much abandoned. The upturn in
this barometer earlier in the
month had topped out aroupd 140,
making it a mild rebound from
the year's low of 132 and well
under the 160 level posted at the
year's high. • . :

Baltimore & Ohio continued to
move uncertainly with no clear-
cut proof yet that either New
York Central or Chesapeake &
Ohio had won out in their rival

bids for stock of the B&O. And
there seemed to be something of
a trend developing for analysts
to deride the merits of either bid

for control. In fact, one large one
advocated straight sale of B&O
by any holders, ignoring both of¬
fers. The theory was that the
bids could result in litigation,
tying up the matter for months or
more, and that in either case there
was a long period of digestion
ahead before any benefits of a

300 Years of Amer. Growth Analyzed
• " '.

f. i,'. •. • ••' . ""♦••• - •; .. 'G i . .. . ; ^ 1 . * \ . .

Replete with data on what our economy's growth looks like, Com¬
merce Department issues a new volume of its "Historical Statistics"
from colonial times to 1957. Packed with all the important economic
and social statistics of our development in one volume, the book lists

in its table of contents over 51 subjects.

Another 16 years later,
1945, the figure had risen to $755;"tome rthe"A?alfty "rails Growth anyone? Just in time: to to S3

were held in regard for liberal rite ofnatoaii by 1957! it was down somewhat
yield, including such as Norfolk ent oeDdieb un ac id c « _ . j $520 - *

tWestern which is back close to f?'0 g Vepartment" of Commerce! The average cost of round steakthe 5% bracket after it had
q ^ volume entitled in 1890 was 12 cents a pound; in

shown a bit of popularity recently, ^s put o R was! $ui thfc highest
Incidentally its unbroken di*£ to 1957. average price ever recorded. Indend record is about to reach a *

800-page volume, over two 1957, the average price was 94
60-year string. ; A ; years in the making, traces the cents a pound.
™ t * Y *V'i • nation's growth from an agricul- The life expectancy to today'sMelville Shoe is a slow-moving - , Eng]isb colony to the fore- infants is 22 years greater than

item that so far this year has t industrial world power. For it was in 1900. Average life ex-
held in a range of less thap;fo^r from Qne of the 8,200 pectancy increased from 47 to 69
points.. The company had :to;*cut statistics in the book years. Women lived longer than
its dividend in 1958 after earnings inllowing observation can be men by an average of two years
had declined for "three

, yhars,^^||g'. jbanufaeutring output in- in 1900; they have since widened
from which it seems not to £0% in the 1919-29 dec- the difference to five years,
recovered yet even though theje^ _de Vot at all in the 1929-39 pe- Vermont has .gone Republican
are signs that the trend has rioci 70% in 1939-49, and 50% in every presidential election since
reversed. AAA A; AA:'e Jj, since then. -YAA-'AAAA' V.- A>; 1852. Georgia, on the other hand,
Last year Melville turned some- Conceived to provide in a single has voted Democratic ever since

thing of a corner and restored voiume a wide range of statisti- 1852 (although it was ! identified
part of the dividend, an indicated caj dafa depicting the economic as the "Southern Democratic
rate currently of $1.50 after a low and social development of the Na- Party" in 1860 and no votes were
of $1.35 in 1959 and $1.80 prior to tion the new book was compiled cast in 1864). Vermont and
its falling fortunes. At the cur- jn cooperation with the Social Georgia voted a majority for the
rent level, the yield is well into Science Research Council and en- same party—the Whig party—in
the 5% bracket. As far as busi- gaged the services of more than 1848.
ness is concerned, in the first six 125 experts from 30 Federal agen- Calory counters may be inter-
months of ths year volume was cies, 24 universities, and a number ested in the Continental Army
up 11% and profit up 12% with of well-known private research ration in 1775. Calories per day

organizations. totaled between 3,000 and 4,000improved results for the rest of
the year likely with more stores
added to its chains lately.

An Active Diversification

For the generation reared on
and the basic weekly diet in-

television let travel nuclear fis- eluded seven pounds of bread or
sion, and'sputniks, the new book beanS'

7 contains much that mav be fasci- one pint of cornmeal, seven
Brunswick Corp. is an issue ^ liJd strange For those of P°unds of fish or beef or five and

where the yield is negligible, less S . 1 * :
a record a quarter pounds of pork, one and

than 1%. And the switch here is f landmarkf ' hich mav still be three-quarters gallons of beer and
- attitude. TJ,e portion^ itsbusiness that made it a market
skyrocket was its participation in
the bowling business through its
pinsetters. Now the tenor of ana¬
lytical work pertaining to Bruns¬
wick is stressing its strides in
diversification to cut down its de¬

pendence on bowling. It is now
in the boat field and a major fac¬
tor in school Equipment and
sporting goods. Some estimates

„ nv. xx.v-.xxx Gne hundred years ago, the
the drama of American pS!,3*- .^overnJne"t employed36,672 civilians, of whom over 30,-

000 were Post Office employees.
In 1957, Federal civilian employ¬
ees totaled 2,417,000, only 20% of

those to whom statistiicslare mean¬

ingful,
progressis displayed here as
never before. "" ' "" ^

Offers Glimpses From the Book

Here are some glimpses selected 0n • ?0Su
from the series included in this Payroll, apjmoximately half _ or
book. 1,161,000 employees were m the
The year 1918 is a

Department of Defense,
landmark.

Figures on life insurance com-

against 70% the year before. Its
recent boat acquisition, Owens
Yacht, is one of the brighter di¬
versification moves since its sales
are reportedly up a third over
the comparable level a year ago.

The Comptroller of the State of New York

as agent of New York State Thruway Authority
"will sell at his office at Albany, New York, on

September 8,1960, at 12 o'clock Noon

are that the bowling business is tni Panies g° back 200 years. In 1759,
down to around 60% of total sales e)™°\ one company was on record

- - " - theboys were cm their way home.pn the American colonies.- Cur-
ln 20 long months of bitter battle rently, the number of companies
nearly five million men were wen over j qqq

n™ H1*0 ™iUjary S+lrvile +?ind Growth is the recurrent theme
116,000 lay dead on the battle- 0f this encyclopedic volume. The
fields. This first experience m statistics bear eloquent witness to

rT, . t . *. . 1 Z}oha\ war revolutionized the the gradual improvement! in[The views expressed in this article American economy. Mass produc- health food clothing, and shelterdo not necessarily at any time com. tion soared-and so did prices A enjoyed by the average American.
cide with those of the Chronicle, loaf of bread cost 10 cents and a Copies of the new book are
They are presented as those of the quart of milk 14 cents, twice as available for purchase from the
author only.] ■ much as the cost four years Superintendent of Documents,

earher. The cost of a phone call Government Printing Office
Norman Wlno- for three minutes between New Washington 25, D. C Copies,IN orman VV inK a'^ Francisco was bound in cloth, are priced at $6.00.$16.50. The average workweek in

$50,000,000
NEW YORK STATE THRUWAY AUTHORITY

STATE GUARANTEED THRUWAY BONDS i
(Seventh Issue) • ^ : - r ' - :

Principal and interest unconditionally guaranteed
by the State of New York

Dated October 1,1960, and due serially in various amounts from
1985 to 1995, both inclusive.
The Bonds will be subject to redemption by the Authority,

prjor to their respective maturities, as a whole or in part at any
time on and after July 1, 1967, upon certain terms and con¬

ditions, including specified redemption prices.
Principal and interest (January 1 and July 1) payable at the

principal office of The Chase Manhattan Bank, New York.
Copies of the Act and Resolution authorizing the Bonds,

Official Statement, Official Form of Proposal, Notice of Sale,
and form of opinion of Attorney General will be furnished upon
application to The Chase Manhattan Bank, Fiscal Agent, 80
Pine Street, New York 15, New York* -

Arthur Levitt, State Comptroller, Albany 1, N.Y;

Dated: August 29,1960

nounced by
James A.

Felchlin, resi¬
dent partner
of the firm.
M r, Wing

has been ac¬

tive in the

b rokerage
business in
San Francisco
for the past 10
years. He was

formerly asso¬
ciated with a

leading New

Donald C. Manson

Joins John Nuveen

WithF. S.Smithers manufacturing was 54 hours and
/ . average hourly earnings were 45
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.— Nor- cents. Horses and wagons were . T_

man O. Wing hasJoined the San still as common as automobiles on COLUMBUS, Ohio—Donald C.
Francisco office of F.-S. Smithers city streets Manson has become associated
& Co., Russ Building, as Sales Or consider 1860, just prior to with John Nuveen & Co. national
Manager, it

mm***™, Giyil War. Population was investment banking firm with
has Deen an- 31 million with a birth rate of 44 headquarters in Chicago and New

per 1,000 population. (During the York, according to Chester W.
great depression, 1933; the birth Laing, President. Mr. Laing said
rate Jell to 18 per 1,000. Currently, that Manson is a sales representa-
lt stands at 24 per 1,000.) Im- tive in the Ohio area for the com-
migration from foreign shores pany, oldest and largest organiza-
amounted ; to 154,000, approxi- tion in the United States dealing
mateiy one-third from Germany in tax-free ; public (Municipal)
ai\d another third from Ireland. Bonds exclusively. He will assist
Of • the total 10 million gainful Russell C. James, Regional Man-
workers, six million were in agri- ager o f t h e . Columbus Office,
culture. Only half the school-age Huntington Bank Building.
children were going to school. Mr. Manson has represented
(Currently, 88% are enrolled in Sweney Cartwright & Co. for the
schools.) Abe Lincoln was elected last eight vears

Norman Wing President, with 1,865,000 votes to
Stephen A. Douglas' 1,383,000 Now With A F Anh Co

York Stock Exchange member votes. / . A^OW A. L. AUD to,
firm as account executive. ' Although weather renntedlv " <sPeciai to THE financial chronicle)
F. S. Smithers & Co., established fickle the Climate statkt?^ are CINCINNATI, Ohio — Jules B.

in 1857, are members of the New relativelv stable In 1780 the an. Mayer is now with A. E. Aub &
"^!T!a5i^aiI„and ^ac^c Coast nual mean temperature' in New Third Bank Building.

Haven was 50 degrees Fahrenheit; . . ,

in 1957, the Weather Bureau re- Joins Musekamp
ported same as 53 degrees. , . (special to the financial chronicle)

"A man with a wife 'and two CINCINNATI, Ohio—Stephen E.
tered representative of A- M. youngsters earning $5,000 had to O'Toole has become connected
Lerner & Co., Inc., 15 William St., pay only $10 income tax in 1913. with G. H. Musekamp & Co.,
New York City. In 1929, this amount had declined Carew Tower.

Stock Exchanges.

With A. M. Lerner Co.
Lewis Stone has become a regis-
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NEWS ABOUT

BANKS AND BANKERS
Consolidations • New Branches • New Offices, etc. • Revised Capitalizations

, (Number of shares outstanding—
330,000 shares, par value $10.)

: * * *

A charter has been issued to The
National Bank of Albany, Albany,
Dougherty County, Ga. It will
have E. C. Lancaster as President,
William W. Jordan as Cashier,
and a total of $750,000 in capital
and surplus.

Chemical Bank New York Trust James O. Howard has been ap- rirtlv»w * j., i» i *
Co. has appointed William D. pointed Manager of the Zelienople Commercial National Bank of
Kendrick Assistant Secretary it Office of Mellon National Bank irin^ k * Escamlbia
was announced by Harold H. and Trust Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. receiyed its
Helm, Chairman,1Mr. Kendrick, a »- v , * ; * l(* 5 from the Office of Comp-
former examiner with the Federal Edward I H Bennett has been . f Surre^1C/' } ■ Is f
Reserve Bank of New York mms i + j o • _P.enn®tt:' P.as wLDeei} conversion of The Industrial &

i a? J rJ VrK> J<F!ns elected Senior Vice-President and Savings Bank of Pensaenla FloChemical New York's Loan Re- sales Manager of Western Fenn- I ? , * * rensacoia, *la.,
view Denartrnent at sn Rrnari qt , rAanag<:F °\ western and took effect Aug. 18.view .Department at 30 Broad St. syiVania National Bank, Pitts- xt *in i »
The promotions of John C. burgh, Pa. A, Conmercial National B&nk

Foley and Robert V. Steinmetz ' Executive Vice-President ^ -+ ?ve ? i
from Assistant Managers to As- rru 1 X u if 7. ®?,? $639,313.64 in capital and surplus,xxuni assistant managers to as- Thomas M. Watt, who has been w;th W A Leonard as Presidentsistant Treasurers also was an- serving? as Sales Manager .^x/ill jjxr i Beonara as ^resident,
nounced Both are with the hank's serving as *• , f- ? A, ^ Land Volney K. Day as Cashier,iiuunceo. D°in are witn tne Dank s devote full time to his duties;-juF**-:?..-.*"*, * * +

Metropolitan Division. Manager of the bank's downt^Ai%d>L R nark an* * * office in the H K Porter BiiTld*;Walter R. Clark, has been ap-
George M. Bragalini, Vice-Presi- ing, according to M. A. Cancel-. rSiSjSr' 0oYfCfAh^Serifr't" & t
dent of Manufacturers Trust Co., liere, President. -a :lM', >' Estate Loans of the Security First
New, York, has been appointed Mr. Bennett has been associated NatlonaI Bank' Los An8cles' Cal,f-
Supervising Officer of the bank s with Pittsburgh National Bank
18 branches in the Borough of and predecessor banks since 1945, TTv/^Vi o r\ rmQueens, it was announced by H. as a Vice-President in the In- v^OciSL iliXCli3/ilgG
£' ^ iffariL ^ri?ian.„01f , e stallment Loan Department, Com- A 1 A/T/avva
°aiJ, • wu' ®FaSallnLlwl11 b*Llo~ mercial Loan Department, and AlStSKSl JVLGITlDGrcated at the Queens Plaza Office, (recently) in the Customer Re-

He succeeds the late John C. lations Department Paul Nichols has been elected to
Lewis in this assignment. V . * * ' # membership in the Pacific Coast

■ Mr. Bragalini first joined The application of the United Stoc^ Exchange through the San
Manufacturers Trust Co. in 1941. states National Bank in Johns- Eranicsco Division, it has a been
He was appointed an Assistant town, Johnstown, Pa., and the m}n?unced by Warren H. Berl,
Branch Manager in 1943, an As- Peoples National Bank of Somer- Chairman of the San Francisco
sistant Secretary in 1944, an As- seL Somerset, Pa., to consolidate Division.
sistant Vice-President in 1946 and under the title of United States Mr- Nichols, President of Paul
a Vice-President in 1953. - National Bank in Johnstown has Nichols Company, Inc., acquired

. In May, 1952, Mr. Bragalini left been approved by the Office of membership from Donn C. Doug-
Manufacturers Trust Co.. to be- Comptroller of the Currency. lass. Other officers are Donald
come Acting Postmaster of New * * * D. Thomas, Vice-President and
York City, returning to the bank gjx easterly, suburbs will be Director, Swanson,
in March, 1953. In August, 1953, served by a new banking office ^ecr^V ^ an<i Director; Samuelhe was appointed Supervising to be opened about mid-Novem- ' Henton, Treasurer and Di-
Vice-President of the bank's ber by The National City Bank of rector, and Wi ma M. Baber,
fices in the Borough of Queens. Cleveland Cleveland Ohio Presi- Assistant Treasurer and Director.
In December of the same year he dent John S. Fan'gboner an- Paul ^Nichols Company, Inc.,
again left the bank to. become nounced. It will be National with headquarters at Anchorage,
Treasurer of the City of New city's 20th office in the Greater and branches in Fairbanks and
York, and on Jan. 1, 1955, was Cleveland area . : ; . ■ Kodiak, Alaska, is the only gen-

Located in Woodmere Village, ^ l0Cated inappointed Commissioner of Taxa¬
tion and Finance of New York
State and President of the State ^ ^1"
Tax Commission by Governor £r°vid® J w?n «
Horriman covnivn Beachwood, Moreland Hills,Harriman, serving to the expira- 0r _ p^er Pikp shaker
tion of his term in that office on Uranee> Pepper Pike and Shaker
Dec. 31, 1958.

Now Partnership
Heights.

NEW ISSUE

) '■ %'' \ ■

LEVITTOWN, N. J.—L. C. Wegard
& Company, 1 Belmont Lane, is

. Appointment of Joseph P. Cala- .p. . now doing business as a partner-
brese as an Assistant Vice-Presi- rhfiJ! in shlp; Pawners are Lillian C. We-
dent of Manufacturers Trust Com-

n ^ ga?d and yictor L' WeSard. man"
pany, New York, was announced «An nnn m nnn L aging partner. .
hv Horare C Flani^an Chairman from ?500'000 to $"50,000 by a
nf KLh ! g ' Chairman gtock diVidend, effective Aug. 15. ; . . n / , c, cc

Mr Calabrese joined the bank <Number of shares outstanding— • Joins Drexel Staff
in 1927 when the Commonwealth 37'500 shares' par value $2a) J°seP.h B. Roberts has joined the
Bank of New York merged with _ * / V. f ^ investment banking firm of Drexel
Manufacturers Trust Company. By the sale of new stock The & Co., it was announced by corn-
He was appointed an Assistant Earg o National Bank, Fargo, pany a^icials- t^fr- Boberts will
Secretary in 1945. Mr. Calabrese North Dakota has increased its bê affiliated with the New York
is assigned to the bank's West common capital stock from $500,- office of Drexel, 30 Wall Street.
43rd Street office. - a * -000 to $600,000, effective Aug. 15.

^ * * (Number of shares outstanding—
Mr. Samuel J. Goldfine, 66, Vice- 6'0()0 shares, par value $100.)
President of the Royal State - • .

Bank of New York, died Aug. 27. A Certificate was issued Aug. 12
.j. ^ ^ making effective the merger of

t, i , c c+in^„ , i The Bank of Mid-America Sav-
£** xr i- i' n if f xr ings and Trust Co., Oklahomathe Grace National Bank of New

cu Oklahoma, with common

?f° DavM°B Moml 3JrP as Is stock of *800'000' into The Ubertyof +David D. Moore, Jr as As National Bank and Trust Co. ofsistant Cashier. Mr._ Moore has Oklahoma City, Oklahoma City,
been assigned to the Bus ess De-

oi^ahoma, with common stock of
velopment Department.

$5,500,000. The merger was ef-
; - v * * fected under the title of the

The Treasurer of the Greenwich Liberty National Bank and Trust
Savings Bank, New York, Donald Company of Oklahoma City, with
H. Aiken, 44, died Aug. 25. He was capital stock of $5,900,000, divided
a former State Banking Official jnto 590,000 shares of common
and First Deputy Superintendent stock of the par value of $10 each,
and Counsel of the New York Bank 28—28—28—28—28—
State Banking Department under The Office of Comptroller of the
Gov. Thomas E._ Dewey from 1951 Currency has issued a charter to
to 1954. Mr. Aiken joined the sav- the City National Bank, Tulsa,
ings bank as an Assistant Vice- Tulsa County, Oklahoma. Mr.
President the next year and was Lambert Fielder is President of
named Treasurer in 1958. the new bank, and Walter E.

* * * Hemphill, Cashier. Its capital and
Approval has been given for an surplus will total $750,000. .. .

increase in the surplus of the ~ - * * .. *
First Camden National Bank and By a stock dividend, "Hre Fulton
m XT T fnow, National Bank of Atlanta, Atlanta,
.Trust Co., Camden,. N,. J., from has : increased Its common
$3,993,750 ; to ; $4,993,750 by ~ its capital Vstoek from $3,000,000 - to

Directors.^$3,300;000,^veffective -Aug.- -

NSTA

INVESTMENT TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA

The following slate has been nominated for 1960-61 officers of the
Investment Traders Association of Philadelphia: , .

m
Willard F.Rice John E.Knob Jack Christian

H. E. Beattie, Jr. William R. Radetzky
.i.i • •«•

President: Williard F. Rice, Eastman Dilldh', Union Securities'
& Co. '' ",i;

First Vice-President: John E. Knob, Drexel & Co.
Second Vice-President: Jack Christian, Janney, Dulles &

Battles, Inc.
Treasurer: Herbert E. Beattie, Jr., H. A. Riecke & Co., Inc.
-Secretary: William R. Radetzky, New York Hanseatic Corp.

NATIONAL SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION

Following is a list of additional registrations received for the
Convention of the National Security Traders Ass'n, Sept./ll-14:
Alfred P. Tisch
♦Willard F. Rice .

Henry P. Matthews
♦Eugene Burns
♦Roy B. Arnold, Jr.
Howell O. Archard

Fitzgerald & Co.
Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co.

First Southwest Co.
Fusz Schmelzle & Co.

Daly & Co., Inc.
Howell O. Archard & Co.

New York, N. Y.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Dallas, Texas
St. Louis, Mo.
Boise. Idaho
New York, N. Y.

STANY GLEE CLUB

The STANY Glee Club announces that it will start the 1960-61
season at Oscar's Delmonico Restaurant, Beaver and William St.,
on Sept. 13 at 5 p.m. Those interested should contact Irving
Feltman, Hay, Fales & Co.

* Mr. & Mrs.

All of these shares having been sold, this announcement appears as a matter of record only.

75,000 Shares

RENMAR CORPORATION

COMMON STOCK
(Par Value $.50 per Share)

Norton, Fox & Co., Inc.
50 Broad Street

*

A New-York 4, New York

D. Klapper Associates, Inc.
......

^ajj gtreet
•

New York 5, New York
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AMoreEncouragingOutlook
ForConstruction Contracts
By Dr. George Cliue Smith, Vice-President and Chief Economist ■ -

'

and ' ■

Edwin W. Magee, Jr., Economist, F. W. Dodge Corporation,
New York City

Dodge economists utilize data not ordinarily made public to present
trends in some of the principal construction categories. They fore¬
see greater year-end construction vigor than in s the first part of
1960, making 1960 a pretty good year but not a "record-breaker." t' '
Easier mortgage market is expected to supply a housing impetus-
-which, together with continued non-residential building and heavy
engineering strength, should bring total construction closer to 1959's
record levels. Authors state that the first half of this year's non-
residential building contracts reached the second highest first half
total in history, heavy engineering dipped slightly below last year,
and residential contracts were down 14 percent from comparable
period last year and down 17 percent in number of dwelling units

represented in the contracts. -///-;

From a recent newspaper column:
"Historians know the past; econ¬

omists foresee the future. The only
thing that's confusing is the pres¬
ent."" We aren't sure that his-

Dr. George C. Smith Edwin W. Magee, Jr.

torians have all the straight dope
on the past; and being economists,
we also have some, doubts as to
the accuracy of the second part
of the statements But we are in

agreement on the third part: the

present is confusing. And at pres¬
ent, the present is more confusing
than usual. .. .

The construction industry' is

having a good, fair or poor year
depending on one's point of view
and the particular segments

_ of
this industrial giant. Construction
contracts, as measured by the sea¬
sonally adjusted Dodge Index,
dropped to a two year low in the
Winter, but rebounded nicely and
in June reached a point not too
far below the high levels of last
summer. For the first six months,
non-residential building contracts
ran 1% ahead of the correspond¬
ing period of 1959, reaching the
second highest first-half total in
history. Heavy engineering con¬
tracts were slightly below last
year, and residential; contracts
were down a sizeable 14%.

Among the notable trends
shown by the Dodge contract fig¬
ures for the first half of 1960 are

these:

Contracts for commercial build¬

ings, at $1,705,000,000, were almost
exactly the same as the record
total in the first half of 1959. A

boom in office building contracts

offset a decline in stores and re¬

lated buildings....
The largest dollar gain was re¬

ported for schools, which rose 12%

Want capital gains? Ask for report
on STRAZA INDUSTRIES-

a space age missile-electronics stock

As a result of the recent sale of 230,000 shares of stock.
Straza Industries is completely debt-free and is stepping up
its expansion program to meet the increasing demands of
its defense industry customers. This plus other highly
favorable factors reported in detail in our new Straza re¬

port, reinforce our confidence in recommending these shares
as a low-priced stock with unusual growth potential and
investor-appeal. For example, consider these points:

• Earnings per share in fiscal '60 will almost double
eammvs in '59 and it is expected that earnings in
'67 will increase substantially over '60!

• Two new divisions of the Company, chemical mill¬
ing and electronics, are rapidly growing.

• Straza sales are at a record high, up 38% over
1959 . . . with ord 2rs from such customers as: Boeing,
Aerojet-General, General Electric, Convair-Astronautics
and others. '

For a FREE copy of_ this detailed Straza Report,
phone, write or mail coupon below to . . .

to . V'.1

mm
J. A. HOGLE & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange
and Other Principal Exchanges

2 Please send me your complimentary Straza Report. %
S K, «
0 Name , _ %
•

A , . •
9 Address — 0
• «
© City, —... —........ Phone.. .. ©
• ©

above the 1959 level to $1,465,-
000,000.
The weakest major sector was

residential building, and the
weakest part of this sector was.
one-and two-family houses, down
16%. Of all the principal resi¬
dential categories, only hotels re¬
ported a gain over 1959.
Contracts for manufacturing

buildings were 10% -above the
first half of 1959, and more than
40% above. the same :period cof
1958, but were still well below the
peaks reached in earlier years.- >

Of all major construction cate- ■>
gories reported, only two set new'
records for the first six months'/
contracts — jails and penitential
ries, and social and recreational
buildings. /.//' " . / / '"/- /" •; V

Definite signs of improvement^
in the non-residential and heavy'
engineering sectors were showing'
up late in the first half, and par-;
ticularly in June.
While there were differences in

patterns and amounts, all of the
eight regions of the nation showed;
declines in total contracts below;
the first half of 1959.

Counts on Easied Money to
f Help Housing ; .

The decline in housing contracts
was generally expected. / If the.
first half figures contained any

surprise here, it was the failure-
of any improvement to show up;
in the second quarter. As money;
eases, some improvement in the'
figures for single-family houses-
is to be expected. It takes some;
time for easier money to show up"
in availability of additional mort¬
gage money and in lower interest-
rates, but recent reports indicate:
that the mortgage market is grad¬
ually loosening up. ■

If there is some second-half

gain in housing, and there should ;

be, coupled with the improvement
occurring in contracts for non¬

residential building and.1 heavy
engineering, 1960 will wind up,
after a slow start, as a pretty good
year for the construction industry.
As we predicted last November
in our outlook statement, how¬
ever, it is not likely to be a
record-breaker.
Total contracts in the first half

of 1960 amounted to $17,574,000,-
000, down 7% from the same pe¬
riod of 1959. Non-residential con¬
tracts were $5,802,000,000, up 1%;,
residential contracts were $7,600,-.
000,000, down 14%; and heavy-
engineering contracts, at $4,171,-
000,000, were down 2%.
Trends in some of the principal

construction categories are pre¬
sented below. As is our custom in
these reviews, we are presenting
some details of the Dodge figures
not ordinarily made public. All
data below are U. S. totals for the
first six months of I960, and all
percentage comparisons are with
the first six months of 1959.-T: --

Principal Construction Trends /

Residential Buildings: As we in¬
dicated earlier, the chief cause of
this year's decline in total con¬

tracts has been the sharp drop in
the residential sector. Contracts
for residential buildings in- the
first six months of 1960 amounted
to $7,600,000,000 down 14% from
the comparable period last year.

Despite the fact that they were

running well below year-earlier
levels, residential contracts never¬
theless accounted for 43% of all
construction contracts in the first
half of this year.
The number of dwelling units

represented by the residential
contracts was down 17% from a

year ago, with both one- and
two-family houses and apartments
showing declines. However, the
drop in apartment contracts
(13%) was not as great as in one-
and two-family houses (19%);. As
a result, apartment construction
in the first half of 1960 comprised
19% of the dwelling units, com¬
pared with 18% in the same pe¬
riod last year.; ; ::
It is interesting to note' that

contracts for publicly^owned'
housing, although a relatively

small segment of the residential
category, dropped 23% below the
corresponding months * of 1959,
which in turn were down 20%
from the 1958 level. /

Commercial Buildings: As we

said earlier, contracts for com-'
mercial buildings in the first half
of this year totalled $1,705,000,000,
almost exactly the same as the
record total in the first six months
of 1959. However, the product
mix has changed somewhat. Last
year at this time, the major source
of strength was store building —

this year office building contracts
have, been booming/rising 19%
over year-earlier levels. Although
office building- construction has
been at high levels for several
years, there appears to be no letup
in demand for this building type.
The increasing proportion of
trade, financial and service activ¬
ity in the economy and the growth
of "white-collar" work relative to
agricultural and' manufacturing
employment indicate that office
building construction is likely to
remain strong for some time to
come. Available figures on office
building vacancies seem to bear
out the fact that for the most part
space in this type of structure is
very much in demand.
Contracts for stores and other,

mercantile buildings in the first'
six months of 1960 dropped 12%
below a year ago. The decline in
store building reflects, to a great
extent, the. declines that have
taken place in residential con¬
struction; Ordinarily, construction
of ; stores and other mercantile
buildings matches the pattern of
homebuilding, lagging behind by
several months. With housing ex¬

pected to strengthen in the sec¬
ond half of this year, it seems

probable that store building con¬
tracts will also reverse* their-ear¬
lier trend and move upward once

again. - - < '» -• '• : •

-/Manufacturing?Bui Idings: -*Con¬
tracts for manufacturing buildings
in the first six months of this

year amounted to $971,000,000, a
gain of 10% over the comparable
1959 period. Manufacturing build¬
ing contracts have been moving
steadily upward for the past year
and a half after suffering a severe
decline in the recessions of 1958.

Currently they are running some¬
what more than 40% above the
first-half 1958 level but are-still
below the all-time high reached
in 1956. /:/-//■;., ' ■/■;/'T
;;Continued strength is likely in
manufacturing building construe-,
tion throughout the reminder of.
this year at least. According to
the most recent survey of busi-.
ness investment plans conducted
jointly "by the Department of
Commerce and the Securities and

Exchange Commission, manufac¬
turing firms ; in - 1960 expect to
spend some 23% more on new

plant and equipment than they
did last year.

'

Educational Building: Contracts
for educational ar.d science build¬

ings so far this year totalled $1,-
465,000,000. This represented a

sharp gain of 12% over the cor¬

responding months of last''year,
and marked the first notable in¬
crease In this category in some
time. ; In fact, educational con¬
tracts scored the largest dollar
gain of any construction category
in the first six months of this year.

After rising steadily ever since
the end of World War II, contracts
for this building type declined in
both 1958 and 1959. However, de¬
mand pressures,-bolstered by con¬
tinued rapid growth in the school
age population and by the already
existing classroom shortage,
should be sufficient to insure fur¬
ther high -levels of educational
construction during the remainder
of this year and ;• in the years
ahead. .. ./' .■ /; = - ,Vv-S
:<Hospital Buildings: One of the
more discouraging surprises in
the six-month figures was the
considerable slackening in . con¬

tract awards for hospital construc¬
tion. Contracts for this 'building
type in the first half of 1960 were

valued at $366,000,000, down 24%
from year-earlier levels. Some
improvement was .noted in the
second quarter N however when
contracts were down 20% from a

year ago compared with a drop
of 30% in the first quarter. Fur¬
ther improvement is anticipated
during the remaining months of
the year but 1960 as a whole will
probably be down somewhat from
the 1959 level.

Public Buildings: Contracts for;
public buildings in the first six
months of 1960 amounted to $331,-
000,000, down, 2% from the like
1959 period. Within this category,"
contracts for jails and penitentia¬
ries set a new high for the period,
rising a dramatic 175% above,
year-earlier levels. All other pub¬
lic buildings showed declines from
a year ago/

Religious Buildings: Contracts
for churches and other religious
buildings in the first half of this
year totalled $392,000,000, down
2% from last year. However, the
first-half 1959 figures was 10%
higher than in 1958 which in turn
was 7% above the 1957 level. In
other words, the mild dip regis¬
tered so far this year is hardly
surprising and gains in the re-1
maining months may well send
1960 religious building contracts
ahead of last year.

Recreational Buildings: Social
and recreational building con¬

tracts set a new all-time high for
the first six months. Contracts for
this building type amounted to
$337,000,000, just slightly above
the previous record set a year ago.
Public Works: Contracts for

public works construction rose 2%'
in the first half of 1960 and to¬

talled $3,164,000,000. Highways,
the largest segment of the public
works category, were 4% above a

year ago while sewerage system
contracts fell 14%.

Utilities: Utility contracts in the
first half of this year were valued
at $1,007,000,000, down 13% from
last year. Chief factor in the de¬
cline was a drop in contracts for
electric light and power systems
which fell 27% below a year ago.

However,' this entire drop" , was
concentrated in the first quarter,
and in the second quarter electric,
light and power contracts rose

47% above the comparable 1959
level. Contracts for water supply
systems and; airports were also
down in the first half.

; Predicts Greater Year-End
Construction Vigor //

On an ownership basis, the pub¬
lic sector, although down 2% from,
a year ago, increased its share of
total contracts from 31% in 1959
to 33% this year. This was due, of
course, to the fact that housing,
which is overwhelmingly private,
showed the greatest weakness in
the first six months of this year.
In the nonresidential/ building
category, both private and public
ownership projects scored small
gains while in heavy engineering,
both fell below year-earlier levels.
During the remaining months of

1960 construction is likely to show
more vigor than in the early part
of this year. . Continued strength
in non-residental building and
heavyv engineering, plus some
added impetus from an expected
upward trend in housing should
serve to bring total construction
close to the record levels of 1959.

Form Devon Plans h

BOSTON, Mass. Devon j Plans
Corporation is engaging in a se¬

curities business from..; offices , at
82 Devonshire Street. Norman E.

Torrey is a principal.

Joins Bache Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS,, Calif — Carl
Lozito has joined the staff of
Bache & Co., 445, North Roxbury
Drive. He . was formerly with
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis.
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BY ROBERT E. RICH

/ . ' 4.2%. The fund's largest holding
was a commitment in American

Telephone & Telegraph with a
market value of $10.4 million, or
4.5% of net assets.

During the quarter the fund
1 made new investments in the

shares of American Marietta,
Johns Manville, Moore Corp., RCA
and Piper Aircraft. Holdings in

Here it is September already and margins and diminishing returns awtrpLlJ?w~ •

the silly season soon will be upon on invested capital." He also notes natPri from thp nnrtf)vi?n
us once more—the time of year that there has been "little or no naiea lrom me P°ul°no«
when editors who should know earnings growth" as measured by

Looking Backward

ance was in government obliga¬
tions and cash.

"The fund continues to hold a

considerable number of common

stocks which may be classified as

month. In many an executive suite are selling at prices to discount di,scl°sed in an interim report
there lurks a tycoon nursing earnings growth for the next two covering the third quarter of the
fingers burned at the dawn of this to four years, he calls for more "seal year.
year by a too - hot - to - handle emphasis on three other types of Net assets were $14,756,589 on
crystal ball. Yet, unable to resist stocks. . ; ' ; v , Nov. 30, 1959, the close of the
a bright little headline, you may These are (1) the newer unsea- preceding fiscal year. Net asset
be sure that he'll be back for soned issues of smaller companies value' per share was $8.83 per

more. And, of course, there will involving high risk and paying share on Aug. 1 and compared
be perpetrated on an unsuspect- little or no cash dividends; (2) with $8.99 per share on Nov. 30,
ing public some new drivel about special situations, such as stocks -1959. The number of shares out-
the Soaring Sixties, the Golden of old companies which have re- standing rose from 1,641,990 on
Sixties and the Dream Decade. juvenated managements, and (3) Nov. 30 to 2,102,563 on Aug. 1.
A more modest and less hardy non-growth or slow-growth Qn Aug. 1, common stocks ac-

breed would shun the chore con- stocks, buying in when prospects counted for about 60% of invest-

sidering that most of the experts for the industry are unfavorable, ments, corporate bonds 19% and
were wrong about " the first six earnings depressed and stocks low preferred stocks 18%. The bal-
months of this year, although they because they're out of fashion. —
had no hesitation in charting the ;

ensuing 120 months. TTlinrlc! T?DTinyi"
A more rewarding pastime is JL JLJLC i. U.JL1U.D Xl/CpUI U

the review now published by the Tf1 f of Television-
T. Howe Price Growth Stock Fund J:. . f a , T , ,, . 'defensive' " the reoort noted
to mark its tenth anniversarv Tts Electronics Fund, Inc. at the close aeiensive, me report notea.
president T' Rowe Price noints of its third fiscal Quarter of 1960 "Although additions have been
With pardonabl^mdde to 18 stocks reached a hew high of $357.2 mil- made to certain common stock
that were ^u fed nfto the com! lion, up nearly 16% from the close holdings since our last report to
oanv's nortfolio at it* birth and of the 3ast fiscal year- Net asset YOU, only one new common-stock
S vaiue per share at July 31 wasvhas-been added to the fund's in-
retained over the 10-vear span $7'97< a§ainsl $7-94 at the close of vestment: Glidden Go. The com-

/V mere recital of the list eoes the fiscal year. v mon stocks of American Brake
•i lone wiv to explain whv this In the third Quarter> new addl" Shoe Co> and Sinclair Oil Corp.
compamTcan call itself a growth iipi}s .toL'lh^ 'common stock port- have been eliminated."
ctock fund and smile It includes inc3uded 6,800 General Cable Eond changes include the addi-
for example, Minnesota Mining & we^Vsnnn «/ ST
Manufacturing un T'639%"from tiols, Inc. Also adcled were 45,000 Line 57/s% 1980s and James Tal-
KSS Then there fs Federal Pacific Electric Co. 5 *£.%.• cott 5V2% 1980, and the elimina-
Inteinational Business Machines <orivertible Preferred, $500,000 tion of Michigan Consolidated Gas
with a whopping gain of 1 464% Bausch & Lomb' Inc. convertible qi/4% i982 and Tennessee Gas
in market value. 6% 1977'
Addressograph -Multigraph, up S ^ 1970 $200 000 Pearce- ■ ' •i Y 1
1,323%. These are the prize pets fnp' convertible fis"'of During the quarter ended July 31,
of a sleek portfolio. And T. Rowe VS onri 955 unit? of^TeVre«fster The Putnam Growth Fund reached
Price is a man who makes a low ^ aS^n^tioS fJori'tfaSnew highs in asset value per
bow in the direction of the men share, total net assets, number of
who have contributed so much to j™ in American Eie^frontcs fnc" s'lare',0lders and sales of new

tsinetStePPing °fflCe"eqUiPment ShfTre.S t0 7VefrS- .

TTn mnro thnn son# r +A ney. Production and Warner Bros. / ? va.ue per share loseUp more than 500% to nearly pictures : ; to $13.45 on July 31, compared
800% are Minneapolis-Honeywell, oilier nrincinal nortfolio with $12.47 three months ago and
Black & Decker, Sperry Rand and chan«es during the auarter in- $11.59 a year ago, an increase of
Square D.-So the holders of this eluded additions to holdings in 20% for the year, after adjustment

ioil tor thga7th and diVerS"y A m edr ifa n B?oadeas?^rar" for the 50% stock distributiong0 f v. ^ mount Theatres, American Tele- Pa?d lasJ £pril, and the capitalUp better than 400% apiece nhnnf, o Telef>ranh Co F. T du- gams distribution of 46.7 cents per

allZ DrthhFmxiCColiannd MChf pou?de Nem<mrs & Co'., Foxboro share paid in November, 1959., r
PWr ni!\f tho CnWon 1ft Co-> General Electric Co., Inter- ': Total net assets increased to
showed a 362% rise Hern,lee national Nickel Co. of Canada, $38,569,900, compared with $26,-
Pmwfkl L^eJ- ooii : f Pullman Inc., Texaco Inc., Union 732,300 on April 30 and $13,139,600
plner r£hf Carbide Corp. and United Utili- on July 31, 1959. Shareholders
ThfLrIn n ties Illc< deductions were made in totaled v 14,000, r compared with
riiVi win L 5o7SS holdings of Aerojet-General Corp., 10,900 three months ago and 4,800
281% and cldf with a 9?*%Friden Inc., International Tele- a year ago.
provement National Lead showed phone & Telegraph Corp., Iowa- . , sales of new shares of the fund
a 251% gain Illinois Gas & Electric Co., Minne- to investors reached a record total

Ou Pont ud 175% staved out of ap0lis-Hcneywell Regulator Co., cf $10,311,300 during the quarter,
last place,' wMch fell to the lot KTSSSt p££SS^:; J{th «1'926'600 in the
of Monsanto Chemical, up a re- £« .Ch0p' 72"lPl1Co' £ame R^iod last year, : ,
spectable 126%. J rj L S 5° i? ' % ,New additions to the portfolio
The average gain for these 18 and Zenith Radio Corp. - V : during the quarter included 23,000

issues was 571%. As for T. Rowe '
„ . , < shares of ALD, Inc„ 21,800 Ameri-

Price, he's understandably proud Boston Fund registered an in- can News Co., 10,000 Coastal
of the rise in total net assets of cre^se in the value of its shares States Gas Producing Co., 1,935
the fund from a mere $221,760 in Quring the second quarter of July Chicago Musical Instrument Co.,

'

the summer of 1950 to nearly $34 31 and boosted its total net assets 15,400 Gibraltar Financial Corp.
million at latest report, there to. Ihe highest quarter-end level of Calif., 10,000 Heli-Coil Corp.,
were only 25 shareholders at the 28-year history. The net 11,200 Hudson Vitamin Products,
cutset. The current total is around asset vaiue per share increased inc., 23,000 Interstate Engineering
'9,000. to $16.93 from $16.47 three months Corp., 60,000 Jaguar Cars, Ltd.,

But of prime—and almost ex- earlier. ■ 13,135 Papercraft ,Cor p., 5,200
elusive—importance to the stock- assets climbed to $230,228,- Tampax, Inc. and $100,000 Cali-
holdirs is what happened to the ^5 from $220,937,856 on April 30? fornia Financial Corp. convertible
net asset value per share. After and $216,391,686 on July 31 last 5J/2S, 1972.
all, T. Rowe Price did dabble in ?/"ear- The :12-months increase in ' ' * * *
many hundreds of other stocks ne* assets amounted to 6.4%. : ^ Total net assets of Affiliated Fund
and the rewards were not always The report disclosed that the aggregated $593,245,133 at July 31,
rich. The answer — and it's a fund had a 56.3% position in com- the blose of the first nine moths
pleasant one: in the period under mon stocks and 43.7% in fixed- of the current fiscal year, corn-
survey the figure rose from $3.79 income securities. At the begin- pared with $575,518,119 at Oct. 31,
a share to $14.11. ... ' ning of the fiscal year, on Feb. 1, 1959, H. I. Prankard 2nd, Presi-
Considering the record, T. Rov^e tUe ratio was 54% in equities and dent, disclosed in his report to

Price is one of the few men who 46% in backlog securities. stockholders.
cab still t&lk about the'future and v Flectric Utility issues continued Net assets at the end of July
cor/mand widespread* respect, to be the largest investment cate- were equivalent to $7.24 per share,
Says he: "In our letters to stock- gory, representing 17.7% of net and this per-share value, together
holders during the past year or assets. Other leading groups were: with the 36-ceht capital gains dis-
.more we have directed attention Oil 5.9%, communications 5%, tribution paid in December, 1959,
to the declining trend in profit and building and construction is equal to $7.60, against the Oct.

31, 1959 per-share value of $7.56,
Mr. Prankard pointed out. V

: i ■' * * :i!

The largest seven-months sales in
Delaware Fund's 23-year history
were reported by W. Linton Nel¬
son, President of Delaware Man¬
agement Co., Inc., national dis¬
tributor and investment adviser
for both Delaware Fund and
Delaware Income- Fund whose
combined assets are now in excess

of $100 million.

Totaling $13,343,705,. the big,
fund's gross sales represent a 28%
increase over those of $10,419,039
in the corresponding 1959 period.
Repurchases of Delaware Fund

shares in the first seven months
of 1960, meanwhile, amounted to
$1,677,441 or 12.5% of gross sales,
against $2,561,669 last year — a
24.5% redemption-to-sales ratio.
Gross sales of Delaware Income

Fund in July, 1960, Mr. Nelson
also reported, totaled $350,585, a
new high for the month and 43%
ahead of the $244,150 recorded for
July, 1959. They brought the
fund's total gross sales for the
first eight months of its fiscal
year which begins Nov. 1 to $2,-
399,213—a 112% gain over those
of $1,131,613 in the corresponding
1959 period.

Nat'l BankWoman
To Hear Panel ;
LOS ANGELES, Calif. — K e y
women in the education, medicine,
journalism' and banking fields wiL
discuss "Women's Viewpoint in a

Changing World" at the 38th an¬
nual convention of the National
Association of Bank Women, Oct.
10 to 13 at the Huntington-Shera-
ton Hotel, Pasadena.

Participants in the Oct. 11 panel
will be: ■ /V yv-,;
Miss Charlotte Georgi, librarian,

Graduate School of Business Ad- i

ministration, UCLA. , ,

Mrs. Norma Goodhue, former
club editor, now volunteer press
and public relations representa-'
tive of volunteer organizations.
Miss Frideborg Cronsioe, branch

manager, Skandinaviska Banken,
Stockholm, Sweden.
"Dr. Helen Lodge, associate pro¬

fessor of education, San Fernando
Valley State College.

■ Dr. Esther Hays, Department of
Medicine, UCLA.

: Panel moderator will be Mrs.
Bernice Palmer Beasley, Director I
Beverly Hills National Bank &
Trust Co. ,

• More than 500 delegates are ex¬

pected to attend the NABW con¬
vention. All NABW members
hold executive positions in banks.
The group, organized in 1921 with
16 members, now lists more than
3,500.
"General convention Chairman
Mrs. Louise Crew, Assistant Cash¬
ier, First Western Bank and Trust
Co., Pasadena Main Qffice, Pasa- ,

dena, says Miss Cronsioe will be
flying here from Stockholm espe¬
cially to participate in the con¬
vention. Miss Cronsioe has been
in banking since she was 17.

Subjects of the panel partici¬
pants: Miss Georgi, "Heroes and
Bucksters— Horatio Algers to
Cash McCall;" Mrs. Gcodhue,
"Mass Communication— Commu¬
nication What?" Miss Cronsioe,
"New Po\ver in the Financial
World—Woman;" Dr. Lodge, "Ed¬
ucation in What? For Whom?"
Dr. Esther Hays, "Atomic Medi¬
cine, a Whole New World to Be
Explored."

Edward S. Wilson
Joins W. E. Buniet
Edward S. Wilson, President of
the New York Society of Security-
Analysts and former President of
the Association of Customers'

Brokers, has
become asso¬

ciated with
W. E. Burnet
& Co., 80 Pine
/Street, New
York City, as

Manager of
the firm's Re-
search De¬

part m e n t.
W. E. Burnet
& Co. is one of
theoldest firms
on the New
York Stock
E x c h a n g e,

tracing its his¬
tory back to 1869. Prior to joining
W. E. Burnet & Co., Mr. Wilson
had been a partner of Theodore
Tsolainos & Co. and Hallgarten &
Co., both members of the New
York Stock Exchange,
In conjunction with his career

in Wall Street, Mr. Wilson has
held many offices in both the New
York Society of Security Analysts
and the Association of Customer's
Brokers and also has served as

Chairman of many of their com¬
mittees. At the present time he is
a director of the National Federa¬
tion of Financial Analysts Society
and Treasurer of the National As¬
sociation mf Investors Brokers.
He is also currently Chairman of
the screening committee of the
Financial World's Annual Reports
Survey.

Edward S. Wilson

HATIOHAL
DIVIDEND
SERIES...
is a mutual fund invest¬

ing in bonds, preferred
and common stocks se¬

lected because of relative¬

lyhigh current incomepos¬
sibilities comparative to
the risk involved. Send to¬

day for Free Prospectus
and descriptive literature.

NATIONAL SECURITIES &

RESEARCH CORPORATION
Established 1930

120 Broadway,NewYork 5,N.Y.

BOOKLET-PROSPECTUS

describes THE

COMMON STOCK

PUND of
GROUP SECURITIES, INC.

A mutual fund

investing for in¬
come and pos¬
sible growth
through com¬
mon stocks
selected for
their invest¬
ment quality.

Mail this
advertisement.

Address.

Detroit Bond Club N°~-

Fall Outing
DETROIT, Mich.—The Bond Club
of Detroit will hold their Annual
Fail Outing, Oct. 4, 1960 at Loch-
moor Country Club, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Mich.

Cify_ .State.

DISTRIBUTORS GROUP, INC
80 Pine Sfreef, New York 5, N. Y.
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BANK AND INSURANCE
STOCKS BY LEO I. BURR1NGTON

This Week— Insurance Stocks
I960 GAINS IN CASH DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS

Confirming the vigor of earning power strengthening for the insur¬
ance industry, ten fire-casualty companies raised their cash divi¬
dends during the first quarter of this year. The sharpest increases
in annual dividend rates were declared by Hartford Fire Insurance
Co., up 47% to $1.10; General America Corp., up 33% to $1.60;
Security Insurance Company of New Haven, up 25% to $1.00; and
Trinity Universal Insurance Co., up 20% to $1.20. The three prop¬
erty insurance companies of the Crum & Forster Group, North

. ■ River Insurance Co., United States Fire Insurance Co., and West¬
chester Fire Insurance Co. boosted rates to $1.70, $1.20 and $1.40,
for gains of 21%, 20% and 17%, respectively. Increases of 17%
and 14% to $1.40 and $1.60 were executed by Employers' Group
Associates and American Home Assurance Co., while Employers
Reinsurance Corp. increased payout modestly to $1.75, up 6%.

By the end of the first half of 1960, increases were declared by
'

Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance Co., up 25% to $2.00: Rein¬
surance Corporation of New York, up 20% to $0.60; and Insurance
Company of North America, up 20% to $1.80. To date, third quar-

; ter increases have been registered by Merchants Fire Assurance
■ Corporation of New York, up 33% to $1.60; St. Paul Fire and Ma-
l rine Insurance Co., up 11% to $1.44; New Hampshire Insurance Co.,
up 10% to $2.20, and Pacific Indemnity Co., up 7% over a year ago

, to $3.00 Several additional companies can be expected to increase
; their rates before the end of 1960. .

. |X ; I

X Merchants Fire Assurance Corporation of New York *

: With unusually strong capitalization to support growth, Mer-
; chants Fire has the enviable record of declaring a cash dividend
. increase in every year since 1946. Even more commendable is the
; unique factor that eaclvincrease since 1951 resulted in a decreasing
. percentage payout of investment income, with the exception of
\ 1959.Even last year's declarations were only 53.6% of net invest-
. ment income, compared with 68.9% in 1951. A 100% stock dividend
. was paid in June, 1959. At the recent price of 38, a yield of 4.2%
is obtained on the indicated $1.60 annual dividend rate.

Formed in 1910, Merchants Fire conducts business in 41 states,
v Canada, Great Britain and Holland. A former subsidiary, Washing-

., ..ton Assurance Corp., was merged in 1953 with its present wholly
owned subsidiary^ Merchants Indemnity Corporation. Previously
confined to fire and allied lines, a multiple line underwriting op¬
eration has. been conducted since 1954; business is produced by
some 2,000 agents. The company is a member of Associated Avia¬
tion Underwriters and American Marine Insurance Syndicates.

Selected Statistics— Growth and Underwriting Control
Profit

Margins
Year—

1959— $27,137
1958__ 26.446
1957— 27.117
1956— 23.447
1955__ 22.333

Net Premiums-
Written* Earned*

$26,864
27.279
25.041
22.821

22.146

Admitted Loss
Assets* Ratiof

$93,456 60.3%
89.203 63.5
76.291 65.2
76.548 59.7
73.234 54.6

Expense
Ratio*

40.0%
39.8

40.0

40.0

39.8

—0:3%
—3.3
—5.2
: 0.3
5.6

. -*In millions of S. ^Losses incurred to premiums written,
to premiums written. ^Expenses incurred

Consolidated net premium writings of $27.1 million in 1959
represented 60% in property insurance, 32% in casualty and 8% in
multiple lines. Leading property lines include Fire, Auto Physical
Damage, and Extended Coverage, while Auto Liability and Prop¬erty Damage accounts for most of the casualty volume. GeographicDiversification is wide. Leading states for volume written include
^.ew. York, California, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Illinois andFlorida. v; - .

,ccnUfnid,er^ritiig operations are expected to turn profitable for1960 following the improved trend in 1959, after the two previousunprofitable experience years. For the first six months in 1960,net premiums written were slightly ahead of the 1959 half-year
period. Both the loss ratio and expense ratio were lower with
margins improving from—7.5% to —1.5% for the 1960 six-month
period. Premium rate increases and improved expense controls
and quality of writings are aiding the company's underwriting
recovery. Merchants Fire's strong financial position can .readily
support resumption, of premium volume growth, held down in
recent years due to a policy of more selective underwriting. ' v

Year—

i9eo__
1959__

1958-

1957__
1956__

1955_.

Approx. Bid
Price Range

.. 39-30

.. 42 - 29

.1 32 -23

.«* 28 - 22

-- 33 - 24

..35-28

Per Share Statistics*
Investment Consul. Avg. P/E
Income

, Earnings Ratio

1949_____ 17- 13

$2.15
1.96
1.88

1.72
1.55

0.91

$1.83
1.24
1.27
1.49

1.64

1.82

19.4

22.2

19.7

19.1

18.9

8.2

Indicative
Dividend

$1.60
1.15

-1.025 -

1.00

0.95
0.925

0.65

Approx.
Book Value

$52.56
50.85

41.80
43.89

41.09

20.41

Needham Packing it's Not Certain Automation
Common Offered

Jncrease Employment
and economic effects of automa-

♦Adjusted for 100% stock dividend in 1959; 1,200,000 shares outstanding.
With liabilities very low relative to book value, under 70%,this strong financial position allows management to carry out agrowth oriented investment policy. Thus the stock of MerchantsFire represents highly skilled underwriting supplemented by asound, yet aggressive, investment program. At the end of 1959

approximately 40% of assets were invested in stocks. Growth ininvestment income continues to be relatively outstanding whilehighly satisfactory gains have been made in book value. Duringthe past ten years the growth trends of this medium-sized concernhave been strong and the quality of its stock is exceptionally high.* r *v* *- *' > ■»"*
. * ■ ■ :

. r ' x • * ".• • x * x/

Cruttenden, Podesta & Co. heads
an underwriting group which of-
fered on Aug. 30, 200,000 shares Continued from page 3

indeed I contend that weof common stock of Needham erations numerical control will be tion_indeed, 1 intend that we

Pacing Co.. inc. at $9.50 per found feasible. ;s
a, - ... • .Jt , , . Unbeatable Computers fail to investigate with care theThe company, with headquarters .

beglnning to ex_ validity of some beliefs which aat Sioux City, Iowa, was organ- we •,usl ?.f.7r 8 e ' great manv oeoole regard as littlp
ized in March, 1960. On June 1, Plo/e th,S capabilities of com- 6eat many people esard as little
1QRO it flonn rpH all a«et«? nf puters. Experimental computers less man gospei xrum. i tninK mati960, . it acquired _aiL assets ot . , trained to compose we are now sitting complacentlySioux City Dressed Beef (Inc.) na.v~ » yainea 10 compose Maeinot Line of nine
which processed beef in its checkers experi- teenth century ideas. I cannot dealslaughtering 3 facilities at Sioux

comprehensibly with these ideas
at + "v mi u t a and significant, because the com- in this statement, that would take
^ rW1 puter was also programmed to a book, or several books. I dothe payment of a $2,000,000 loan learn fro exnerience—the more hope to show that our. compla-made to the company to provide

games it slaved the better it <mt cency may be no more justified
Gi?vn,«S Sl0UX until it was finally unbeatable! than that of the French nation in
^ , X ' These examples could be multi- 1939- • ' XVGiving effect to the sale of these plied. Computers have many ad- The first notion which we

securities, capitalization of the vantages over mere humans, of should re-examine is that inven-'.
company will consist of: 4^2% course. Computers never tire, tions and other mechanical im-fiist mortgage note, due 1965, ngver forget and work thous— provements always create more
$174,115, 6% subordinated (con« £nds of times 3s fast as men 1obs- than they *eliminate. ■ Some1

debentures, due 1970, There is another characteristic of people seem to believe that there
$1,000,000, ,7% subordinated

^ de— computers that may be the most i® a . great natural law which,benture bonds, due 1974, of. Sioux imnortant of all W^hat one com- guarantees that any man who
City Dressed Beef (Inc.), $565,500; puter has "learned" can in many loses his job to a machine will6% cumulative convertible pre- cases be "taught" to another com-1 always find another jpb elsewhereferred stock ($25 par.value), 19,- putdr almost1 "instantaneously and If he only tries. This, belief has.443 shares, and common stock, no aj. virtually-no cost. Thus, the in- been encouraged, no doubt, by the
par value-, 640,500 shares., --; ; I'X itial programming of a computer findings of numerous case studies'
r On a pro forma:.basis, net in- for complex decision-making of the installation of automated .
come amounted to $880,934 in the tasks may be very costly and timer equipment,:-Almost ; all of these..
52 weeks ended Jan. 2, 1960, equal consuming,:but replication of that studies have reported that no in¬
to $1.33-per share based on com- Programming! may be rapid and dividual'-eroployed by the j com¬
mon stock to be outstanding and inexpensive. I am sure that I need puny involved lost: his job as a; ■
after - preferred - dividend pay- not underscore the contrast with result of. the i installation.; Many
ments.

.. the time-jand cost (as well as people also cite the example of
-

travail) involved in transferring the automobile, industry in the
Aubrev G Lanston knowledge from one human being first half of this century; lit pio-

XX- • • ; : to another. neered{.many labor-saving! im-
Aubrey. G. Lanston, founder and At the risk of considerable provements, but expanded its em-
chairman of the investment bank- oversimplification,-we*might say ployment enormously in that
ing firm of Aubrey G. Lanston & that mechanization has involved period. The theory of automatic
£o., Inc., New York City, dealers three main strands, each related reabsorption of displaced labor
in United States Government se- to the other. One of them has been obviously has some degree of va-
curities, passed away Aug. 24 at the substitution of mechanical lidity. But I; doubt that even its
Memorial Hospital after a long power for the muscle power of original nineteenth century pro*
illness. humans or animals. The steam ponents would have argued that
Mr. Lanston was graduated in engine and electric motors are it would hold true in all times, all

1925 from the U.;tS. Naval Aca- two obvious examples. Another places, - and all circumstances,
demy at Annapolis, iMd. Two years strand has been specialization — They certainly would have con-
later he retired from the Navy to breaking down work processes ceded that it is a long-run, npt a
become associated with Lanston into smaller and smaller frag- short-run theory. And they would
Monotype Co., founded by his ments to improve the efficiency have conceded that it assumes
grandfather., . of men and machines. History certain important conditions—for
In 1929 Mr. Lanston entered the may record that the automobile example, mobility of labor and

securities field, opening in that assembly line represented the full employment in the economy
year a Washington office for The "peak of this development. The generally. - ■

First Boston Corp., investment third strand is automation, the > The fact is that a substantial
bankers. In 1934 he temporarily development of mechanical con- part of the cost savings from
withdrew from private business trol and thought. The introduc- automation usually result from
to. become Technical Assistant to tion of mechanical power sources displacement,of labor. It is to the
the IX.- S. Secretary of Treasury, greatly increased productivity, credit of American management
in. which capacity he was adviser .and in the long run it probably and labor that ,they have coop-
to. the Secretary .on • Treasury increased the value of human -crated, in most of the cases stud-
deficit financing and the invest- .labor because men began to de- ied, to find other jobs in the same
ment of government accounts. vote more of their time to the <company for those replaced by
Later Mr. Lanston. returned to .function of - control (although machines. Normal, turnover in.the

The First Boston Corp., in the sharing it to a slight degree with company has quite .frequently
firm's New York office, where he machines). Further mechaniza- made it unnecessary to lay any-
subsequently - became • executive tion through specialization, as. on one off;. But, from the standpoint
-vice-president, member of the - the* assembly line, forced men to of tsociety, the.net result may. well .

executive committee and a -direr- share more of their control furic- ;be simply to . shift the burden ofexecutive committee and a direc-
^ : ^ machines; on i many unemployment from the man whotor. He retired from -this associa-; j0t>s>- the man became simply the already had a job with the com-

tion in 1949 to form his own firm, attendant of the machine. pany to the man who doesn't get
; - . i t'- , • Automation means the substitu- that company. Or th^::;

- Now With John J.. Keenan! tion. -of mechanical brains for hu- g"tr^e,"i jla15f:W" °the re!eS°: , (Special to The F,».Na.L chron.^) -Vft',mansi(jn and never gete called '.back.LOS ANGELES, Calif.-Raymond ^tPt^"d of Tutomatlon are I" a strong growth industry (like
L. Sodersten is now with John J. achieved largely by freeing ,ma- .^e automobile industry 1900-
Keenan & Co. Incorporated, 639 chines from the limitations previ- 1950), risirig d^nand fbrdls
South Spring Street He was ously imposed by the feeble, slug- ucts may more than offset the

gish- brains and .perceptions of labor-saving effects of mecham-formerly with Mitchum, Jones &
men. I do not imply that any com- zation. The fact is that we seem

Templeton, and Dempsey-Tegeler puter today is the overall equal of Xave - a shortage of major" ~

an average human brain. I like to growth industries at present. Blue-
believe that many subtle aspects collar employment in manufac-
of judgment and creativity will turing is actually falling, although
always distinguish most men from output is rising due in large
machines. But the scientists are measure to automation. It is sig-
constantly at work improving the nificant that much more than, a
machines. proportionate share of the hard¬

core unemployment in our "dis-
Effects of Automation tressed areas" is composed of

Despite the millions of words workers whose last Job .was in
that have been spoken and written manufacturing Another difficulty
about automation in the past ten *s mobility of an unem-
years, any careful student of the ployed worker is severely limited,
subject must confess that we have as the Special Committee of the
t0°r in^ormation be Senate on Unemployment Prob-sure of its ultimate effects. I be- , . ,

j ■ ivrnct
lieve that we do know enough at lems so clear1^ documented. Most
least to question some widely-held important "long run" adustments
assumptions concerning the social may take a lifetime. People must
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live in the short run as well as
the economists' "long run."

Will Automation Come in Slowly?
. The second notion that I ques¬
tion is that automation will come
slowly. It is true that more than
a hundred years was ndeded for
the steam engine to be widely
adopted in industry. It took more
than 50 years for electric power
to come into general use. Some
present-day computer installa¬
tions require years of planning.
Furthermore, business and indus¬
try will not scrap many billions
of dollars' worth of existing
equipment overnight. Even if
there were an incentive to do so,
replacements would be limited by
the ability of the economy to pro¬
duce the new equipment.
But let's look at the other side

of the picture. The cost of auto¬
mation equipment like computers
is being constantly reduced, and
the number produced is being ex¬
panded. There, do not appear to be
any insuperable shortages of man¬
power or materials . which woqld
stand in the way; of a large ex¬
pansion of :p.utppt of 'automation'
equipment over the " next few
years if; the demand. for * it ♦rises.'
Such a demand,may be spurred
by powerful incentives.. One air¬
craft manufacturer reports that a

large. new machine which oper¬
ates on principles of numerical
control and^yvhich-^sts - $500,090
paysforifselfin-savings' in-about
90 days.^The savings do not .have
to be as.dramatic as thai to induce
businessmen to replace perfectly
good capital equipment with the
latest thing. Witness the plight of
the airlines, which are spending
billions of dollars to.buy jet air-

Pierce, Carrison NYSE Member
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.—The Pierce, Carrison, Wulbern Corpora¬tion, underwriters and distributors of investment securities, withheadquarters in Jacksonville, Fla., has been admitted to member¬ship in the New York Stock Exchange, it has been announced.

Our Reporter on

GOVERNMENTS
BY JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

The Government market appears
to be marking time for the mo¬
ment because it is looking for
some action shortly or none at all
by the Treasury in the way of an
"advance refunding" offer to the
owners of the $28,000,000,000 of
World War II 21/2S. In addition
this is the end of the summer and

nancial community is spending
more than a little bit of time in
trying to pick out the issues of
the World War II 2V2s which will
be in this looked for undertaking.It is believed that the Treasurywhen they make the offer to the
owners of these 2V2s will make
it for only a specific amount, say

H. George Carrison Edw. B. Wulbern Clyde C. Pierce

Clyde C. Pierce, President and Director, is the Exchange memberof the investment organization.
, > . : \ JOther officers are H. G&orge Carrison and Edward B. Wulbern,Senior Vice-Presidents; H. S. Carpenter, Secretary-Treasurer;Louis M. Saxton, Robert J. Pierce and Frederick Williams, Vice-Presidents; Paul T. Nielsen, Edward R. Wulbern and Charles M.Thompson, Assistant Vice-Presidents. .7 "'JY/ lv;:Located in the Barnett National Bank Building, Jacksonville,the firm :also main^ins a branch office at 617 Madison Street inTampa, Fla,, andua direct wire connection to its New York cor¬respondent, Dominick .& Dominick, 14 Wall Street.

The firm is an affiliate of Pierce, Carrison, Wulbern, Inc.,underwriters and distributors.

the lull due to vacations means in the neighborhood of $4,000,000,-. *— — •--* - - -

000 or $5,000,000,000. It does not
appear as though it would be
feasible to undertake the refund¬
ing of the more than $28,000,000,-000 of the 2%s outstanding at onement obligations with selected in- ■ time. As matters stand at the mo-

that investors are not being
rushed into making commitments
in the outstanding Government
securities. However, there is still
a growing interest in all Govern¬

ment it v seems as though the
1962/1967s and the 1963/1968s are
considered by not a few money
market specialists to. be in the
forefront of all the issues', which

termediate and long-term securi¬
ties being moved into stronghands.: y777y '':7; •Y777'Y 77 77Y
The business pattern " is still

being watched 'very closely" by
nearly all money market spe- could get the "forward refunding"cialists because the way it goes °^er from the Treasury. Thisthis fall is going to have a most brings up the question as to what
important influence upon the Government will offer the
amount of money and credit that holders of the 2V2s. Again match-will be available. This will deter-. in£ prices, it seems as though themine the future course of interest 31/2S of',1990 would fit into the

notion. Job requirements have in¬
creased; in some instances, but
usually so little that in-plant
training programs of brief dura¬
tion have met the need. The need
for certain types of skilled main-craft even though they have Run- tenance workers has increased •« in«dreds of older propellor-driven

planes which are completely air¬
worthy. . ' . .' ; •

The
. venturesome competitor

who invests in the newest equip¬
ment may be able to achieve such
great savings and to attract cus¬

tomers so powerfully that other
firms in the industry will be com¬
pelled to invest in the same equip¬
ment simply in order to remain in
business. I suspect that something
like this has happened in the au¬

tomobile industry. Even the small-

some automated plants, though
not all. It is true that completely
unskilled jobs usually decline con¬

siderably when a plant or office is
automated. But, generally speak¬
ing, the jobs that remain do not
seem to have a markedly higher
skill content. In fact, we have
made so much progress in devel¬
oping "reliable complexity," as
Vannevar Bush terms it, that skill
content is actually reduced in a

surprisingly large number of task of"redistributing displaced

ities for education, and for the
frequently-heard recommendation
that we embark upon a massive
retraining program to solve un¬

employment, are so obvious that
they need not be detailed.

Conclusion i ■ . .

Let me summarize briefly. Au¬
tomation is a " special kind of
mechanization which is rapidly
growing in importance. Its prin¬
ciples are applicable to an enor¬
mous variety of gainful activities.
Still we do not yet have a firm
basis for antedating what its ul¬
timate impact will be. We do not
know how heavily our labor mar¬
kets will be burdened with the

rates.

Loan Rates Softened
The long expected decrease in

the prime bank rate from 5% to
4V2% means that the entire struc¬
ture of loaning rates . has been
softened. The move by the mone¬
tary authorities to cut the cost
of obtaining funds indicated that

exchange for the 1962/1967s and
the ' 1963/1968S. In addition the
amount of $4,924,000,000 outstand¬
ing for the 2Vzs of 1962/1967 and 7
the 1963/l968s should make them
not ' too unwieldy for such an
operation. 7.7'7'"7(;Y': -

Y The influx of money from the
stock market into Treasury issues
appears to have slowed down a

the commercial banks would with bit especially in the purchases of
time be in a position to bring the middle-term maturities. Corn-
down the rate which they charge mitments in Treasury bills bytheir best' customers and their these accounts is showing no signslargest ones for loans. To be sure abating, however,
it appears as though deposit in- W w. ' 7: '■■■id'"""stitutions were a bit reluctant to H S S\1 TY1 TTl flTI Q finmak£ Ba cut in the prime bank ^
rate "at this time since this is the

IF) XT Vperiod when loans begin the usual IxlCU. Ill IN • X •

cases. Most of us would agree, Iest company has spent millions of think, that a 1960 automobile is a
dollars on automation equipment.
In an automobile plant, an engine
line that is five years old is likely
to be obsolete from the competi¬
tive standpoint. In some indus¬
tries, the progress of automation
may be extremely., slow j but .we

workers. We do not know what
new skills may be needed tomor¬
row, or what skills will be com¬

pletely obsolete. These are ques¬
tions of the greatest importance to
those responsible for employment

more complicated machine than
one of 30 years ago; but (traffic
hazards aside) the 1930 car prob¬
ably required substantially more
skill of the driver than today's and manpower planningdoes. .. 7 .

■ Actually, we have a very lim-
cannot exclude the possibility that ited basis as yet for judging the
jt will progress, rapidly in others, extent to which upgrading or
I have the impression, for ex- downgrading of the labor force
ample, that )' mechanized book- will result from automation. We

^
M. keeping is spreading: quite rapidly are .getting some ideas as. to what

extremeiy difficult to interest
■ in -banking; w-77Y 7 -77?; 777'.1S baPPenmjy ...to particular jobs them in problems as new and ur-The matter of speed is a crucial ™ operations. are 1^-" gent as those posed by automa-.factor'in "measuring impact.MThe i*?0™next to .nothing tion. The Bureau of Labor Statis-introduction of theNteam engine what happens to the people who

The search for answers to these
questions is probably a task be¬
yond the means of Single individ¬
uals, or even university research
institutes. Most large foundations
are. so tradition-bound that it is

seasonal upturn. With the loan
curve upward and loaning rates
at the high levels when the policy
of "active restraint" was in op¬
eration would have meant that
the commercial banks would
have been in a position to add
more than a little bit to the earn¬

ings of their institutions: Even in
face of the reduction in the prime
bank rate it is evident that the

Harry Simmons, formerly Presi¬
dent of Simmons, Rubin & Co.,
Inc., an'nounces the formation of
H. S. Simmons & Co., Inc. effec¬
tive ;Sept. 1. The new firm will
be located at 2 Broadway, New
York City, and will conduct a

trading and underwriting busi¬
ness in over-the-counter securi¬
ties. :Y v Y;'Y: v • '

business of the loaning banks are
still going to be on the favorable bom tormeriy. Wlta Sidney A.
side.7

' ' ■

Siegel & Co., David Kaplan,
Bernard Shwidock and Jerry Kass
will all be associated with the new
firm. YYYVY -' • v. K / •• •

"

HadIm<my* (RSruptiv^ ;skieffects; are
n ™S.fvimagine the impact if its use had a semi-skilled- factory job may

tics has made some excellent case
studies in this field, but it has
neither the resources nor the free¬
dom to tackle some of the crucial
questions affecting public policy.

, The money market as well as

the capital market has been
helped by the recent cut in the
prime bank rate. It is evident that

-jy \JYD r ' FN Ythe demand for near-term issues K N xCUDlR UO.continues to be sizable with funds __ v - -
- -

VT TTstill seeking a haven in the most H OT*mPfl ID • N ' :Yliquid Treasury obligations - be- AAf XN . X .heromp- general in 20 vears in- end UP in a low-skilled service
stead of in a hundred years.^^ Every ^

1 labor-saving vinvqrdtoYHeeessi- ln
,In Jn^ppinion,,-the ,U.. S. Senatetates some <• redistributiori bf v the

. are raP^dly developi g the ^ab y Subcommittee on Labor and Pub-; labor force. The labor market, on k^tSrnf ^- which we rely for such redistri- ;work:... Nume cal ^

bution, is likely to work slowly ^idly render obsolete JHe skdls• when large numbers of
. people are - Mant -of the thous-involved. <M.i 1J i on s of .excess craftsmen. Many of the thous

lie Welfare could perform a great
service in its assigned area by
causing a comprehensive and con¬
tinuing study of automation and
its impacts to be undertaken,; workers have been moved out of andL^f either by the Government or

. agriculture in the past few dec-
. ades, but the farm labor supply
is still greatly in excess of what

v is really needed to produce food
and fiber for our nation. The point

. is that our present institutional
framework is much better able to

- handle change which comes
\ slowly than that which comes

rapidly. It is of great importance,
therefore, that we try to judge
how rapidly automation is mov¬

ing. Too little effort of this kind
1 is being made today. :/

The third (and final); notion
'

that must be critically re-exam-
'

ined is that automation will re-
• quire massive ^ upgrading ;of - the
•' labor force. The -case studies that
, have been made thus far certainly
. cast considerable doubt on this

collegiate schools of business are

grinding out these days may in a
few years find their jobs being
taken over by decision-making
machines. Indeed, one of the stu¬
dents of automation is willing to
assume that in 10 years we will
have the technical capability of
building machines to perform any
productive function that is per¬
formed by men today. Economic

under its sponsorship.

*A statement by Dr. Killingsworth be-
for the subcommittee of the U. S. Senate
Committee on Labor and Public Welfare,
Washington, D. C.

R. E. Kile Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Robert E. Kile is
conducting a securities business

feasibility will retard the realiza- from offices at 2984 East Amherst,tion of this technical capability. He was formerly with J. R. HoltBut it would be a great mistake & Co.
to think that it is only the low-
skilled jobs that can be mechan-
zed. It may t?e mor£ realistic to
say that the jobs most likely to
resist automation are those that
are simply not worth automating.
The implications of these possibil-

D. V. Droz Opens

cause of the uncertain economic
conditions. As for the capital mar¬
ket not a few offerings of new
issues which- were on the stale
side have been moved into the
hands of investors particularly in
the corporate and tax-exempt
fields. In addition there has been
a modest pick-up in the purchases
of selected Government securities
by institutional buyers starting
with state pension funds, some
private pension funds and chari¬
table4 organizations, as well as
small insurance companies and
out of town commercial banks,
heavy in savings accounts. The
Government bonds which are be¬

ing taken by the aforementioned
investors have been in the inter¬
mediate term area in addition to
the longest maturities.

Advance Refunding, Timing and
Selection

B. N. Rubin & Co., IncNis being
formed with offices at 56 Beaver
St., New York City, to act as un¬
derwriters and -dealers in over-

the-counter securities. Burt N.
Rubin is President, and Ira L.
Rennert, John G. Abruscato and
Perry Grant, Vice-Presidents. Mr.
Rubin was formerly Vice-Presi¬
dent of Simmons, Rubin & Co.,
Inc. with which Mr. Abruscato
was also associated. Mr. Rennert
was previously with Francis I.
du Pont & Co. ■/ 7 •'>.

Now Corporation
" '

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Henry
Young & Co., Inc., a corporation,
has been formed to continue the
investment business of Henry A.
Young & Co. Officers are Henry
A. Young, president; Peter C.
Robertson, vice president and sec¬

retary; and George K. Knox,The much talked about "advance treasurer. Mr. Young was form-
SPOKANE Wash.—Daniel V. Droz refunding" of the Treasury is ex- erly proprietor of Henry A. Youngis engaging in a securities business pected to be made some time this & Co., with which Mr. Knox was
under the firm name of D V Droz month or to be postponed until also associated. Mx. Robertson was& Co fro™ffi?es at 3118 West after the elections due to the previously with Harris, UphamDecatur Avenue. ' ' ^ " 7 ' political implications), and the fi- & Co.
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AS WE SEE IT Continued from page 1

to be the case and much more than would have been the
case had foreign capital and foreign management not come
to Cuba. The evils that had developed on the island could,
of course, have been eradicated by proper and adequate
legislation by the Cubans themselves without interfering
with the further development of the riches of the land.
But the modern itch for revolution—rather than evolution
■—seized upon the people and was encouraged and aggra¬
vated by irresponsible leaders and the ubiquitous agents I
of the Kremlin. The net result, or one of them, is that
economic progress from this time on must inevitably be
slow and halting if it continues at all. The people them¬
selves have made it impossible for this country to do any¬

thing at all to help the good cause along, and have created
conditions under which private capital, the most effective
and reliable developing agent, can hardly be expected to
enter the picture at all. Poverty and economic stagnation,
at least relatively speaking, seem to be all but certainly
the lot of Cubans for a long while to come—unless the
Kremlin is willing to pour a great deal of money and vast
numbers of technicians into the island, which, of course,
they will not do.

Just how we in this country are to contribute to the :
economic development of the Congo in the circumstances
now obtaining in that country is difficult to conceive.
Mineral resources of that land have been worked for a

good many years by foreign capital which appears not to
be welcome any longer, Meanwhile the country is torn
by internecine strife and infected with the urge to proceed
by revolution — and on the whole apparently not very
much exercised about - "modernizing" itself. It may be
taken for granted that if left to their own devices the un¬
civilized or semi-civilized tribes of a region will continue to
remain without the trappings of civilization. Doubtless,
they would welcome some of the good things of life that
may be had from the outside world if presented without
charge and without "strings," but while bribery might or
might not succeed in keeping the tribes out of the clutches
of international communism, it would do little or nothing
to make significant changes in the real economic welfare
of the people.

Other Difficult Regions
Of course, there are many other regions and countries

where conditions are almost as difficult for those who
would "abolish poverty and enable the people to enjoy
more of the good things of life. Most of these impediments
at the moment are not so extreme as those now existing
in the Congo and Cuba, but they are disheartening enough
for those who expect or at least wish to make things over
more nearly to their own liking, Even in so relatively
quiet a country as India, one finds that the task of leading
the hundreds of millions of people out of the economic
wilderness is perplexing and difficult by their very nature.
Foreign capital which at one time was definitely inter¬
ested in developing the resources of the country is no

longer so much interested. The conditions under which it
must work and the treatment it receives are such that

there is little inducement to enter. The aid of govern¬
ments, our own and such others as desire to contribute,
may do something to win the good will of the people—and
thus for a time at least make it more difficult to the com¬

munists to take over—but it is obvious that not a great
deal of actual economic development is likely to be
achieved in this way.

A Really New Era i:
The truth of the matter is that the world has entered

positively into a definitely new era in respect of such
matters. Historically, the more backward countries were

economically developed and their resources worked by
foreign capital which was naturally concerned chiefly
with the profit that could be won in this way. There were
abuses and exploitation, of course, but the development
occurred, and abuses could, of course, be eliminated with¬
out turning the country upside down. In those old days of
what is now called imperialism or colonialism, govern¬
ments did not have a great deal of interest directly in such
matters. They did what they thought best to protect their
own nationals—and, of course, at various points political
factors and national rivalries developed. Uplift of the rank
and file of the backward peoples involved was a matter in
which religious bodies were chiefly interested.

Former Roots of War

There were frequent conflicts of interest among the
nationals of the various countries, and wars often had
their roots in such rivalries as these. But other times,
other manners. Now it has become the self-assumed task
of the more fortunate and more successful countries to

relieve the suffering that misfortune and indolence have
imposed on many peoples of the world. This task is no
longer left to the religious organizations, but has been
adopted as a national policy at least by this country which
is convinced that some such thing must be foremost in our
minds if we are to head off the spread of international
communism. Of course, the Kremlin is no more in a posi¬
tion to perform miracles than are we, but they are good
at giving the impression that they are, and that they are
prepared to do so pro bono publico. If only the backward
peoples of the earth could summon a better understanding
of these matters than we ourselves sometimes show!

Financing Foreign Sales for
Bankers and Businessmen

Continued from page 11

porter -up to 100% of the face
amount of the drafts...- ,rr.

Medium Term Financing of Ex¬
ports Is the Most Pressing Need
One of the most critical factors

in export financing is the ever-

increasing demand for intermedi¬
ate term credit. In competing with
other nations, American exporters
are not only faced with sharper
price and quality differentials but
also with more extended payment
terms granted by overseas sup¬

pliers. This is one of our most
difficult ! problems, because it
strikes at America's ability to re¬

tain and extend vital export mar¬
kets.

Although limited in the extent
to which they can grant direct
medium-term credit, Commercial
banks help to bridge this gap by
assisting clients in obtaining fi¬
nancial accdmfhbd&tion through
Export-Import Bank, the World
Bank, International Finance Cor¬
poration, Development Loan Fund,
and I. C. A. Such cooperation is
made most effective through the
commercial bank financing the
shorter maturities or by taking a

minor pari-passu participation in
the more extended term financing.

Import Financing /

U. S. imports provide our over¬
seas customers and borrowers with
most of the dollars they need to
service their trade and investment
obligations, and it is through our
international' commercial banks
that most imports are financed.
Problems incident to import fi¬
nancing are simpler than in ex¬

port financing, yet the range of
services performed by the banks
is nevertheless quite broad. For
example, the bank may:

(1) Act as collecting agent for
a foreign correspondent bank
which finances the overseas seller;

(2) Finance marshalling, pack¬
ing or storage of goods abroad
pending shipment to the United
States;

(3) Issue, for account of the im¬
porter, letters of credit as-a means
of making prompt payment to the
foreign shipper through a bank
in his own locality;

(4) Finance the imported goods
for the period of transit, U. S.
customs clearance, temporary
storage, sale and distribution in
the United States. Generally
speaking, this period of financing
does not exceed 180 days.

Foreign Exchange Operations In¬
tertwined With Many Interna¬
tional Banking Transactions

A substantial part of the pay¬
ments for the goods and services
we import and export are made
in currencies other than the dol¬
lar. With growing convertibility
of principal world currencies, we
can look for a larger portion of
our external trade to be nego¬
tiated and paid for in foreign cur¬
rencies. Conversion of such pay¬

ments into dollars is handled by
the commercial banks' foreign
exchange trading departments.
Most of this foreign exchange

business eventually finds its way
to New York, where a relatively
few "bankers' banks" make and
maintain the market. This handful
of banks employs expert foreign
exchange traders who assist cus¬
tomers with their exchange prob¬
lems. These traders have-- a

thorough ; knowledge of foreign
exchange regulations and market
conditions; they use the most
modern communication facilities
for almost instantaneous contact
with markets abroad.

Financing Shipments Between
- ; Third Countries ;Vi"
American international; banks

are world bankers. They finance
not only two-way trade between
the United States and other coun¬

tries, but also a substantial vol¬
ume of trade between other areas,
such as between Europe and Latin
America and between'Japan and
Latin America or Southeast Asia.
Their global network of branches,
affiliates and correspondent banks
simplifies the mechanics of this
"third country" financing. ivfJK

X-' Overseas Project Financing

. American banks occasionally
extend credits to United States

companies, to 4 private interests
and to governments abroad, to aid
in financing projects which assist
in the economic development of
the foreign country and directly
or indirectly improve its dollar
position." Such financing is gen¬
erally to J cover cost of improved
materials and machinery, not for
local foreign currency - expendi¬
tures. Such financing falls into a

great number of categories; for
example: - \
(1) Loans .-which improve the

balance of payments position of
the particular country by increas¬
ing production of essential prod¬
ucts now being imported; - ■

(2) Loans to pay for importa¬
tion Of machinery and material
essential for expansion of trans¬
portation, etc. vV/ ;:
(3) Loans to close a short term

dollar gap, i. e., to bridge a

seasonal variation in a country's
exports—examples, movement of
coffee from Brazil, wool from
Uruguay, etc. " v /.

(4) Participation in olans ar¬

ranged by such institutions as the
International Monetary Fund, to
create standby credits to stabilize
a country's currency. '

Financing Overseas Branches,
Affiliates, etc., of American Firms

The continuing expansion of
American private enterprise
abroad places on the American
commercial bank a more urgent
need to transfer its services over¬

seas, to guide, counsel, and assist
the successful establishment and

growth of the many global out¬
posts of American business organ¬
izations. The Federal Reserve Act
makes provision (under Section
25-A) for member banks to es¬

tablish Foreign Banking and/or
Foreign Financing Corporations.
These specialist institutions can

be of particular assistance over¬

seas because, in addition to hav¬

ing all the powers of a U. S.
bank's foreign department, an

Edge Act Banking Corporation
can, for example, exercise such
other banking powers as may be
usual in the place abroad where
the Banking Corporation is trans¬
acting business. The Banking
Corporation can, furthermore, ac- v

quire minority stock interests in
foreign banks, thereby creating a
better local banking climate for;
American overseas business or¬

ganization. The Bank of America,
New York, is an Edge Act Bank-:
ing Corporation. . . „ *

The ways in which the Ameri-1
can bank plays its part vary ac-;
cording to the needs of each situa¬
tion. Here are some of the facili¬
ties provided by the international1
banker:

(1) Financing on a short-term
or medium term basis the pur¬

chase and export of the capital
equipment required to set up an
American industrial operation
abroad;

(2) Introducing its clients to a
branch or subsidiary of the
American bank or to a suitable;
local correspondent bank to dis-!
cuss current deposit accounts,
local currency working capital
loans, or possibly local currency,
term credit arrangements
7

(3) Where necessary and feas¬
ible, the American bank issues
guarantees or standby credits in
favor of a foreign bank to support
credit extended to its client's
foreign affiliate; ,-V, : • • ; . :

(4) Facilitates the availability-
of local currency working capital
by arranging dollar swaps with a
foreign bank.

The Role of Investment Banks v

Because of the trend to freer
convertibility of principal world
currencies and the - generally
brightening economic picture
throughout Western Europe and
many other areas, there is a re¬
vival of interest on the . part

_ of
the American investors and in¬
vestment banks in financing over¬

seas operations. . However, out¬
standing U. S.: portfolio invest¬
ments at the end of 1958 were

only $6.5 billion, or $1 billion less
than they were in 1930. Most pubr
lie offerings of foreign bonds and
other securities in recent years
have been for Canadian and
other British Commonwealth or

European entities, though Japan
floated a $15 million issue in 1959
and Panama borrowtd $16.8 mil¬
lion in 1958.' ;v/.:-■■ • _ . j

Edge Act Financing Subsidiaries
On the other hand, a number of

American commercial - banks in
answer to increasing demands for
longer term overseas credit have
formed foreign financing subsidi¬
aries under the Edge Act (Section
25-A of the Federal Reserve Act).
These Edge Act finance subsi¬

diaries have the potential of fill¬
ing what has been called an
"institutional gap" in foreign in¬
vestment. Their funds' and skill
add-an element of managerial
know-how and profit-conscious¬
ness to the complex of public and
intergovernmental lending agen¬
cies. Though it is to be expected
that the philosophy and practices
of these wholly bank-owned fi¬
nance corporations will vary ac¬
cording to the thinking of their
respective parents, yet certain
broad principles will doubtless
govern all of them:
First: Each Edge Act subsidiary

is an extension of the services of
the parent bank's international
department;
Second: Each has funds from

which it is prepared to make
medium-term loans, beyond the
usual length and purpose of cus¬
tomary commercial bank credits;
Third: None will undertake the

added special risks of foreign fi¬
nance for solely an interest re¬

turn. The interest income must

be supplemented by an equity type
reward through some form of
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A:

participation in the profits of the
enterprise;
Fourth: None seeks merely to

discount exporters' paper without
recourse, but prefers private de¬
velopment project investment —
thus indirectly assisting exporters
by putting into a foreign project;
capital funds, a portion of which
may become available for ma¬

chinery and equipment purchases
in the United States.

Actual sources of capital for
foreign domiciled enterprises will
depend on locale and on whether
the enterprise is new or one that,
has a considerable record of op¬
erations or earnings, or whether
the U.% S. parent concern will.
guarantee the obligations of its
foreign subsidiary. : AA/i

Local Currency Loans

In areas where economic and

political conditions and exchange
rates are stable, capital or work-'
ing capital funds are avaliable
through commercial ana invest¬
ment banking institutions, through
the sale to the public or to pri¬
vate investors of stocks, bonds and
other securities, under conditions
and at interest rates which com¬

pare favorably with those in the
United States. In such cases, the
parent company is relieved of any
necessity to employ its own funds
in financing its foreign operations.
, In countries of lesser stability,
local "soft currency" borrowing
may sometimes be resorted to as
a "hedge" against possible cur¬

rency devaluation, expropriation
or other political hazards. In such
areas, borrowing may be of an
equity or non-equity type and
may be arranged through one or
more of the following channels:
(a) commercial banks, .

(b) development banks,
(c) 1 o c a 1 insurance companies,

pension funds, etc. ,r

(d) private investors — wealthy
families,. educationaland
other institutions with idle
funds to invest; finance and
real estate . mortgage compa¬
nies where these exist, ; /

(e) under certain conditions from
; -1 Eximbank, under Section 104

of Public Law 480 (Cooley
J;',,.; Amendment),' V " 1

(f) Development Loan Fund,
(g) other U. S. and international
"

agencies.
t \ \

Sale Within the U. S. of Securities
Issued by *Overseas Companies

... This is feasible only when:
(1) the country in which the

enterprise is located is favor-
v ; > ably: regarded by. American

. invesors, and - •*

(2) either has a substantial record
of operations and earnings, if
an, existing enterprise; or, if

'

new, has a readily demon-
straMe ^earnings' potential.

However, American investors
are increasing their holdings of
European and other foreign secu¬

rities, and this trend is likely to
accentuate through such develop¬
ments as the establishment of the

European Common Market and
other regional groupings wrhich
presage ; attractive; opportunities
for the investor as well as for the
industrials. > No less than 26 for¬
eign stocks are now listed on the
New York Stock Exchange. Many
of our leading investment banking
firms actively trade in these for¬
eign securities and are establish¬
ing international divisions and
opening offices in the U. K., Con¬
tinental Europe, and other areas/
To encourage such investments
and to, simplify the collection of
dividends, exeriese of rights and
trading operations in these secu¬

rities, U. S. banks and trust com¬

panies in many \ cases act as
custodians-' of European securities
by utilization of American Deposi¬
tory Receipts.

.Where these • Depository Re¬
ceipts are not available, invest¬
ment bankers and other institu¬
tions arranage for their offices or
affiliates' abroad- to collect divi¬

dends, exercise rights and provide

safekeeping facilities for such se¬
curities. :

Sale Within the U. S. of Foreign
Government Securities Earmarked
for the Project. Though it is rare :
for a country to earmark its secu¬
rities for a specific project, there
have been some sales in the
United States of securities for a

government or for government
agencies for specific purposes.

Sale of Additional Securities
Issued by Parent U. S. Firms. The
supply of capital by an existing
U. S. corporation, either from its;
own funds or through issuing its
own additional securities poses no

problem, depending always upon
existing money market conditions
and the attractiveness of the U. S.

parent company to the investor.
Sale of Securities to Local or

Other Investors. As already indi¬
cated, in the more highly devel¬
oped countries, (e. g. United
Kingdom, Continental Europe,
Australia, South Africa, India,
Japan, etc.), where commercial
and investment banking, stock and
commodity exchanges and related
facilities are well established, fi¬
nancing is often arranged through
these channels, usually on terms
which are as advantageous as
those in the United States. Many
leading U. S. manufacturers regu¬

larly provide capital for their
local subsidiaries by overseas pub¬
lic offerings of preferred stock,
debentures and/or other types of
securities. The problem, however,
differs radically in the lesser de¬
veloped or developing countries,
where there is a shortage of sav¬
ings. Even so, it has been shown
in such countries as Brazil, Chile,
Argentina and Colombia that,
when American underwriting
techniques : are attuned to local
situations-, sizable investment
capital can be raised by public
subscription. • 'it1'." -i ««"!■

Types of Risk ,

•

Commercial Risks: Foreign
credit operations, whether trade
or investment, involve the same
commercial risks as are found in

comparable domestic practice.
These, of course, relate to the pos¬
sible bankruptcy or insolvency of
the debtor or his protracted de¬
fault" in payment. With careful
selection, the incidence of loss
from these commercial hazards in

doing business abroad is no

greater, indeed often less, than in
domestic trade. Periodic surveys

by such agencies as Foreign Credit
Interchange Bureau have con¬
firmed that foreign credit losses
are generally below domestic
ratios. - <?

„ " ' *
Political Risks: Foreign opera¬

tions do, however, involve other
risks of a type not generally found
in domestic credit granting. These
are the' so-called political risks.
In the extension of export trade
credits, the one political risk most
greatly feared is that of a pro¬

longed delay in converting the
overseas customer's payment of
the bill in his local currency into
the equivalent United States dol¬
lars, and the remittance of those
dollars to the American creditor.
This we call the exchange transfer
risk. Other political risks include:
war, rebellion, revolution, civil
commotion or other disturbances
in the buyer's country; added han¬
dling, transport, insurance, etc.;
charges occasioned by interruption
or diversion of voyage; imposition
of unforeseen import licensing or
other restriction; other govern¬
mental action which prevents per¬
formance of contract by buyer or
seller and which is not within the
control of either of them. - . • • >

The' major political risks in¬
volved in overseas investment are:

(a) inability " to convert foreign
currency recepits or income
into dollars; and ;; :'vA -fCc:

(b) loss through expropriation or
"V confiscation.

-: Catastrope Risks: In both trade
and investment operations, there
are inescapable catastrophe type-
hazards which may impair the
debtor's ability to meet his obliga¬
tions— earthquakes, floods, gen¬

eral conflagrations and other nat¬
ural disasters. Though these same

potential risks are encountered in
domestic financing, it is not al¬
ways as easy to insure against
them abroad as it is in the U. S.
market. ' 1■1':-'

These, then, are the principal
factors to be weighed and guarded
against—to the extent that pro¬
tection is available — in financing
foreign operations.

Available Protective Measures

Some element of risk is inherent
in every type of business opera¬

tion, and businessmen everywhere
are constantly vigilant: "

(a) to eliminate or minimize those
risks which are preventable;
and

(b) to spread and mitigate those
risks which cannot be fore¬
seen or guarded against. :A;

Insurance is the generally ac¬

cepted medium for this mitigation
and wide distribution of risk, and
marine, fire and casualty policies
protect against the hazards of loss
or damage to cargoes and other
physical property. Insurance
against trade and investment
credit losses is available through
other channels, the principal ones
being as stated below. .

ICA Investment Guarantee
Program ? ^

The International Cooperation
Administration (ICA), through
Export-Import Bank as its agent,
operates an investment guarantee
program, the purposes of which is
to encourage and facilitate U. S.
private investment in underdevel¬
oped countries, especially in
equity and licensing ■ arrange¬
ments. This ICA program protects
private U. S. investors:

(1) against inability to convert
. v^Ofeign currency earnings or

capital repatriation into dol-
lars; and

(2) against,losses .from confisca¬
tion, nationalization or war.

The guarantees are limited to
a maximum of 20 years: the in¬
surance premium is one-half of
1% per annum of ICA liability
for each class of risk covered.

It should be emphasized that
the convertibility guarantee does
not cover the risk of depreciation
of the foreign currency. That is
borne by the investor who is ex¬

pected to be compensated to some
extent by the appreciation of the
investment which may be concur¬
rent with the depreciation of the
currency. " . " , • ' .

From its inception in 1955
through 1959, ICA issued guaran¬
tees in an aggregate of $497 mil¬
lion, and has so far had to pay no
loss claims. «

. Export-Import Bank Political
Risk and Credit Guarantee ^ '

■ Program
On may 23, 1960, the Export-

Import Bank of Washington com¬
menced to , guarantee short term
(to 180 days) export trade credits
against certain specified political
risks in addition to continuing to
guarantee political. and/or com¬

mercial risks : on medium-term
(18,1 days to five years) export
credits. . ; . . . The medium-term
Eximbank guarantees are, in prac¬
tice, limited to certain categories
of. products and to markets which
Eximbank considers acceptable on
a case-by-case basis.

Commercial Export Credit
*U - -•/ C;... Insurance :AAA-

Only, one commercial credit in¬
surer in the United States is

presently underwriting export
trade credits. Another is said to
be about to enter this field. So
far as I have been able to learn,
these companies cover an agreed
percentage of export credit loss
sustained • by the - policyholder
through the bankruptcy or in¬
solvency of any debtor approved
in advance by the insurer. Unlike
export credit insurance companies
abroad, coverage does not nor¬

mally include a protracted default
by the debtor, though"-this may
sometimes be arranged-in certain

commodity and market categories.
No political risks are covered by
any commercial credit insurer.
Also, these insurance companies
prefer to restrict their coverage
to certain markets and they-do
not usually insure credits beyond
one year. x,A:'

Consequently, if he wishes to
secure coverage of his short term
trade credits, the U.- S. exporter
must take out insurance policies
with two different entities, i. e.,
one policy with Eximbank (speci¬
fied political risks) and the other
with a commercial insurer (cover
limited * to certain commercial
credit risks). ::: r
In contrast to this' divided,

cumbersome and incomplete ar¬

rangement, the exporters of all
other principal trading nations
have ready access to credit in¬
surance facilities that give them, I
in one policy, truly comprehen¬
sive coverage against all risks—
commercial, political and catas¬
trophe — on both short and
medium - term transactions, and
covering ail types of goods and
services ....

Non-Recourse Financing
Another protective measure, to

the extent that it can be availed

of, is to secure non-recourse fi¬
nancing of trade credits, either
through commercial factoring and
financing institutions or from Ex¬
port-Import Bank. Only one or
two private institutions are now

financing medium - term trade
credits without recourse to the

seller, though, as previously men¬

tioned, there are several concerns
offering non-recourse financing of
short-term credits.

Relatively few American banks
are willing to finance export sales
on a wholly non-recourse or
limited recourse basis. In truth,
"non-recourse financing" by a
commercial bank is a misnomer.

■-Any bank must have ultimate re¬

course to the seller, to the buyer
or to some third party. The ex¬

porter who wishes to relieve him¬
self of recourse must do three

things: A
First: Persuade the buyer to

seek credit directly from a U. S.
financing institution. The buyer
may have to furnish his local
bank's guarantee; "

V Second: Provide the American
financing organization with a
rate of return sufficient to com¬

pensate for its risk; f

Third: Provide the American
bank arranging the credit with
collateral benefits in the form of

other, ■ more attractive, business
with himself or with the foreign
buyer or his local bank, r

Having established the over¬
seas buyer's creditworthiness, the
American bank may extend credit
directly to him and/or to his bank,
thus relieving the U. S. importer
of all, or part of, his liability on
the drafts.

Use of Equipment Leasing and
Similar Agreements as a means of
Conserving Investment Capital

Although not yet extensively
used abroad, leasing the lease¬
back arrangements, as applied to
the sale of machinery and heavy
equipment, are gaining wider ac¬

ceptance in Latin America and
some other Free World areas. Ob¬

viously, the intent is to spread
out payments for capital goods of
high unit value, the outright pur¬
chase of which might unduly
strain the foreign buyer's capital
resources. This has demonstrated
its value in the United States as

a capital conservation device, and
(where local laws provide ade¬
quate protection for the lessor)
it should be of equal benefit
overseas, especially in countries
where capital . equipment needs
exceed immediate dollar avail¬
abilities. Three of four U. S. firms
are specializing in leasing equip¬
ment to foreign users. American
international -'banks' can some¬

times find ways of financing -the
leasing company.

Summation
./ Financing foreign operations
involves the provision of funds
for (a) trade credits; (b) invest¬
ment projects. Financing trade
credits relates to exports and im¬
ports of goods and services under
terms and conditions appropriate
to the individual customer, the
market, and type of product.
Trade credits are financed on a

short-term or intermediate term
basis. Investment financing
relates to providing capital re¬
sources for a foreign branch, sub¬
sidiary, affiliate, or project. In¬
vestment • • financing is usually
long term. In each type of opera-7
tion**multiple risks are involved
—some peculiar to the interna-"1,
tional field. This discussion has-

attempted to outline some of the*
major aspects of both trade credit

and/investment operations; the'
commercial, official and semi-of¬
ficial agencies which finance each;
type; the principles involved; the
available insurance and other

protection; the information
sources and the existing aids to
each type of financing.

♦From an address by Mr. Scafuro be¬
fore the 1960 summer session of the
Stonier Graduate School of Banking, Rut¬
gers University, New Brunswick, N. J.

Fischbach & Moore

Secondary Sold
Allen & Co. and associates on

Aug. 25 made a secondary offer¬
ing of 345,000 shares of Fischbach
& Moore, Inc.'s common stock at
a price of $16.50 per share. The
offering was oversubscribed and
the books closed.

The shares offered were issued
and outstanding and were sold
for the accounts of certain sell¬

ing stockholders including Henry
F. Fischbach, founder and Board
Chairman, President and Director
of the company; and Allen D.
Fischbach, Executive Vice-Presi¬
dent and Director.

Fischbach & Moore is the suc¬

cessor to a business established
in 1918. The principal business of
the company is electrical con¬

tracting, primarily on office build¬
ings and industrial plants. It also
is active in the installation of

control systems and electric,
power systems used at rocket and:
missile launching facilities and
radar installations; electrical fa¬
cilities in power plants, gerierat-'.'
ing stations, transmission lines
and substations; electrical equip¬
ment and lighting in bridges and
tunnels. The company maintains
a recently organized Instrumen¬
tation Division located in Dallas,
Texas. Headquarters of the com--

pany are in New York City, and
other offices and warehouses are

located across the ' country, in¬
cluding Chicago, 111.; Denver, Col.;
Detroit, Mich.; Atlanta, Ga.; Los
Angeles, Calif.; Seattle, Wash.;
Houston, Texas, and in Montreal
and Toronto, Canada.
As of July 1, 1960, the com¬

pany's total contracts on hand
aggregated $84,000,000. At July 1,
1959 the figure was approximately
the same. „

• For the nine months ended June

30, 1960, the company and sub¬
sidiaries had gross income from
completed contracts amounting to
$38,649,000 and consolidated net
income of $751,000.

At July 31, 1960, outstanding
capitalization of the company con¬
sisted of 726,300 shares of common
stock and sundry debt.

Williston & Beane
To Admit Three
J. R. Williston & Beane, 2 Broad¬
way, New York City, members of
the New York Stock Exchange, -,
on September 8 will admit Stanley.
L. Bartels, Aaron B. Feigen and
Marvin S. Raphael to partnership
in the firm.
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Of Small
Continued from page 1
nomic role of the SBIC is asmuch

justified today as it ever was.
Up to Aug 15, 1960, the Small
Business Administration had li¬
censed 125 SBIg's, and about 100
additional applications for licenses
were pending. The figures reflect
a slow but steady growth in the
movement, with rising rather than
declining momentum.
I propose to draw attention to

some lessons to be learned from
our short experience with this
new type of financial institution;
to suggest some reforms in the
law and in operating policies that
will increase its usefulness; and
to give reasons for believing that
the role of small enterprises in
the U. S. economy will continue
to be important and to provide an
active market for the services of

small business investment com¬

panies.

Experience Suggests Three
Major Reforms

Experience of the past year
and one-half indicates a need for
certain changes in the SBIC Act
of 1958 to make these capital
banks for smaller enterprises
more effective. While a large •

number of amendments are

worthy of consideration, many are
minor in importance. I shall focus
attention upon three critical
needs: higher minimum capital re¬
quirements, provision of reserves
against losses, and stock options
to employees.
Minimum Capital Requirements

Among the 125 SBIC's licensed
up to Aug. 15, 1960, the great
majority started with the legal
minimum capital of $300,000, and
only 8 had secured capital by
public offerings of their stock.
Although the Small Business Ad¬
ministration has not yet issued a

statistical analysis of SBIC opera¬

tions, the evidence to date is that
those with the largest initial cap¬
ital have been more active and

successful in their operations than
those with the minimum. The
reason is obvious. In order to
serve its clients efficiently, the
charge made for funds by an SBIC
must be held within reasonable
limits. (The Small Business Ad¬
ministration permits an interest
rate of 8%.) Experience has
shown that an SBIC must follow
its investments closely and con¬

tinually, and must render a good
deal of financial and other assist¬
ance to its clients, if it is to mini¬
mize its own risks of loss and
maximize the value of its capital
to the client. This requires the
SBIC to maintain an expert staff.
Unless the amount of its indivi¬
dual commitments is fairly large,
the considerable costs of loan

supervision cannot be spread over

enough dollars to make the per-

dollar cost of capital to the client
reasonable. None of the, possible
routes of escape from this problem
-^-inadequate (i.e., inexpensive)
loan supervision, low returns or

losses to the SBIC stockholders,
or high costs of money for the
client — is acceptable. The only
acceptable solution is to make
minimum commitments of large
enough amount. Experience of the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora¬
tion during 1934-1951 in adminis¬
tering term loans to business
clearly suggests that, with interest
income at an 8% level, a minimum
commitment nf $100,000, or at
very least $75,000, represents a

wise policy for an SBIC.*
Commitments of this minimum

1 See Neil H. Jacoby, "Small Business
and the Fourth Banking System" in the
Commercial and Financial Chronicle, May
21, 1959. Vol, 189, p. 9.

• 2 Public Law 699. 85th Congress, 2d
Session.

. 3 See Hearings—"Small Business In¬
vestment Act—1960," Senate Small Busi¬
ness Committee,-86th Congress,♦ 2d sess.
Fveb. 23-25, 1960. Also Reoort of the Se¬
lect Committee on Small Business, U. S.
Senate April 27, 1960. - .

size obviously rule out SBIC fi¬
nancing of truly "small" busi¬
nesses such as one-man retail and
service firms. Assuming that an
SBIC will usually expect the prin¬
cipals in a client firm to have as
much invested as it is asked to

invest, an equity of more than
$75,000 is found only among busi¬
nesses which are "medium-sized"
rather than "small." SBIC's are

likely to achieve optimum results
by financing medium-sized firms
with growth potentials which are
not yet large or stable enough in
earning power to make a success¬

ful public offering of their securi¬
ties to the public. They will serve
as "incubators" of young and de¬
veloping enterprises, nurturing
them to the point where they are

sturdy enough to deal directly
with the capital market.
The other factor to consider in

determining the proper minimum
capital for an SBIC is the smallest
number of investments that it
should contemplate acquiring for
its portfolio. The SBIC Act now

wisely prohibits an SBIC from
investing more than 10% of its
capital and surplus in a single
enterprise. This implies a mini¬
mum of 10 portfolio investments,
which is certainly minimal if the
SBIC is to obtain enough diver¬
sification of its risks to guard
against the contingency that one
or two unwise or unfortunate in¬
vestments may be catastrophic.
Ten portfolio investments, each

of a minimum amount of $100,000,
would require q beginning capital
of $1,000,000. Yet the present law
permits an SBIC to begin business
with only $300,000 of capital and
even permits the Small Business
Administration to provide a new

company $150,000 of this amount
by the purchase of its debentures.
This minimum should be raised to

$1,000,000, of which the Small
Business Administration might be
empowered to provide $350,000 by
purchase of debentures under cer¬
tain circumstances. This amend¬
ment would prevent the organiza¬
tion of small' and ineffective
SBIC's and would help ensure that
SBIC's really engage constructive
long-term capital financing. Al¬
though the proposed higher mini¬
mum capital, requirement may be
expected to reduce the number
of SBIC's that are organized, it
would have the salutary effect of
ensuring that those that begin
operations are properly equipped
to perform their economic func¬
tion. While its purpose is to fi¬
nance small businesses, an SBIC
should not be small. Far from be¬

ing a merit, smallness is a severe

handicap to an SBIC.
Reserves Against Losses

SBIC's are obviously engaged
in high-risk financing. They ad¬
vance capital for relatively long
periods of time to enterprises
which are relatively small in their
fields, and their claims upon the
assets of their clients are sub¬
ordinated to those of commercial
banks and other creditors. The
SBIC is really an equity partner
of its clients. It is true that pres¬
ent law provides some attractive
tax advantages to SBIC's and their
stockholders to induce them to

accept an equity position. How¬
ever, it should do more to equip
them with the high risk-taking
capacity they need.
The most urgent requirement is

to permit an SBIC to accumulate
from its earnings before taxes an

adequate reserve against losses.
Federal savings and loan associa¬
tions, which engage in the com¬

paratively risk - free business of
lending money on the security of
first mortgages on homes of
which many are insured by Fed¬
eral agencies, are permitted to

* 4See Federal Lending and Loan In--
8ur<mcm by Saulnier, Halcrow; and • Ja¬
coby- (New York: National Bureau of
Economic Research, 1958),-p. *512^ " ■ ' ~

accumulate tax-free reserves up
to 12% of their capital. The case •

for permitting an SBIC to accu- ■

mulate a similar reserve appears
to be much stronger, in view of •

its vastly greater exposure to risk.
Such a provision in the tax laws
would, in effect, make the Fed¬
eral Government share in the
risks of losses by SBIC's. By
creating a buffer against the im¬
pairment of capital it would make
the SBIC a more attractive fi¬

nancing institution.

Stock Options to Key Employees
Of SBIC's

A third desirable change in the
SBIC Act would be to permit an
SBIC to grant restricted stock
options to its key officers and
employees. This is necessary in
order to place the SBIC in a posi¬
tion to attract and retain the

highly-qualified professional and
executive personnel needed for a

constructive investment operation.
Restricted stock option plans have
become commonplace in Ameri¬
can corporate life because they
provide strong incentives to key
employees to exert their best ef¬
forts to increase the earning
power of the businesses they
serve. In times of high taxation
of ordinary income, options on
stock provide the potential of a

capital gain taxed at a lower rate
and are more effective than salary
increases in maintaining a vigor¬
ous and competent executive staff.
An SBIC must compete with com¬
mercial and industrial enterprises
able to offer stock options for per¬
sonnel of high caliber. It should
not be handicapped in this com¬

petition by an inability to offer
stock options.
This reform is especially desir¬

able in view of the staff require¬
ments of an effective SBIC. The
point has often been made—and
recent experience demonstrates its
truth—that the smaller enterprise
needs to fill the gaps in its man¬

agement capabilities as much or
more than it needs additional

capital. Ordinarily, the small firm
is initiated by an ambitious spe¬

cialist, an investor, an engineer, a
sales manager, or a production
expert. As the firm grows, the
need for capable executives in all
functional fields of management
becomes as urgent as its require¬
ment of additional capital. The
SBIC must supply both factors to
its clients — to enable them to
succeed as well as to protect its
own investment. Hence it must

maintain a staff of management
experts who can help the client
in planning, organizing, staffing
and controlling his operations.
Stock options are desirable in¬
ducements to the maintenance of
a high-caliber staff by an SBIC.
The Small Business Sector— An

Active Market for SBIC Services

With proper enabling legisla¬
tion, and with correct concepts
and principles of operation, com¬
petently - managed SBIC's will
have an excellent chance for

growth and profitability. What
is more important—they can per¬
form invaluable services to the
U. S. economv. The small busi¬
ness sector of the American econ¬

omy is basically strong and vigor¬
ous. In financing small businesses
one is not dealing with a declin¬
ing segment of the American
business population. One is not
shoring up weakness, he is but¬
tressing strength. -The odds. in
favor of the success of a small
business in America are not wor¬

sening; they are holding steady,
and may even be improving.
Because this proposition runs

counter to the impressions that
many of our politicians create, let
us turn our attention to some sa¬

lient facts about the role of small
business firms in the U. S. econ¬

omy.

The Business/Human Population
Ratio

One way to test the popular
theory that the small business is
declining relatively to the large
firm in the U, S. economy, Js to
examine 'changes ia the ratio of
the number of independent firms

to the human population of the
U. S. ' The enterprise population
of the U. S. has been growing at
the same rate as the human popu¬
lation has been:-growing as far
back as we have reliable statis¬
tics. There is now about one in¬
dependent business enterprise for
every 45 perosns according to the
Department of Commerce; and
this has been true at least since
1900. One in every eight busi¬
nesses goes out of existence every

year because of the death or re¬
tirement of their owners or their

inability to operate profitably; but
an even larger number of new
firms commence operations, so
that the net increase in the enter¬

prise population is about 50,000
per annum. The great majority of.
these new firms are "small" on

any definition. Surely this attests
to the continued vitality of small,
independent enterprises.

Concentration Ratios >

Another test is the concentra¬
tion of business volume among the
large firms in each industry. So-
called "concentration ratios" have
been computed for many indus¬
tries, showing the proportions of
total industry sales accounted for
by the leading four, and by the
leading eight firms. A comparison
of concentration ratios in pre-
World War II years with those for
recent years shows no tendency
for the larger firms to become rel¬
atively more important in their
respective industries. The smaller
firms continue to retain their
positions in industry markets.
In this connection, we may ob¬

serve the findings of David No-
vick and J. Y. Springer on changes
in the role of small business in
defense procurement during re¬
cent years.5 According to the
Department of Defense about 20%
of i the net value of all military
prime contracts during the fiscal
years 1951 - 1957 went to small
business firms —- concerns not
dominant in their fields of opera¬
tion and employing fewer than
500 persons. If data were avail¬
able showing, in addition, small
business participation in defense
business by way of subcontracts,
and through sale of parts, compo¬
nents, materials and services to
prime contractors, the percentage
would be very much higher for
most types of major equipment.
The significant fact is that, de¬
spite the growing use of the
"weapons system" concept since
1954, and despite the growing
complexity of military hardware,
small businesses as a group have
retained their positions as prime
contractors for defense business
through the '50s. In supplying par¬
ticular items, such as construction,
military building supplies, tex¬
tiles, clothing, equipment and
subsistence, they have continued
to have more than half the total

business.
Still another test of the vitality

of small business is its relative

profitability. Has the profitabil¬
ity of small concerns in the ag¬

gregate been declining in recent
years relative to that of; large
firms? Professor Irving Schwei-
ger has recently examined trends
in the profitability of small cor¬
porations on the basis of their in¬
come tax returns. Although the
reported return on net worth for
small corporations has been de¬
clining in recent years, Schweiger
concludes that this is explained
by progressive under-reporting of
income, over-statement of deduc¬
tions, and payment of rapidly in¬
creasing compensation to their of¬
ficers. Adjusting for these factors,
the true rate of return on net

worth, after taxes, for small man¬
ufacturing corporations has re¬
mained constant at the level of

16% from 1947 up to 1957.6 The
profitability of small firms has
been well sustained, during a pe¬
riod when the profitability of U. S.
business corporations as a whole
has declined somewhat.
This general conclusion is borne

■ ' " 1 11 f ' ; ■'
* 5 See "Economics of Defense Procure¬
ment and Smalf /Business,", in Law. and
Contemporary Problem*, Vol.-XXIV* N&.
1, (Winter 1959) pp. 127-131. .

out by the Federal Reserve Board's
Surveys of Consumer, *Finances.'
They show that the incomes of
self-employed businessmen as a•

group rose faster between 1951
and 1956 than did incomes in gen¬
eral. In fact, these Surveys reveal
that small business entrepreneurs
not only had higher incomes; they
saved three to four times as large
a percentage of their total in¬
comes as did the general public;
they owned much more assets out¬
side of their businesses; and they
were less indebted than the whole

population — their total debt
amounting to only 6% of their
total assets versus 12% for the
entire population. Schweiger
concludes, with a good deal of
reason, that a large percentage of
small : businessmen have all the
equity funds they require, plus
considerable resources outside
their businesses which can be

tapped, if desired. , , ,

Growth in Equity and Assets
Has small business been able to

attract its share of equity capital
and credit? Schweiger finds that
they appear to have done so dur¬
ing the years 1946 through 1956.
The figures show that small busi¬
nesses as a group obtained at least
as much equity funds and nearly
as much loan funds from external
sources as did large manufactur¬
ing and trading corporations.
Since World War II credit has be¬
come more readily available to
small firms, for more extended
periods, and at a declining dif¬
ferential over the cost of credit
to large corporations.
Of course, this does not mean

that there are no unsatisfied de¬
mands for particular kinds of cap¬
ital and credit in the small busi¬
ness field. On the contrary, there
is convincing evidence that long-
term funds are needed by new,

experimental, and rapidly devel¬
oping small firms in which the
risk of investment is relatively
high. It is this special kind of
fmar>cial need which the SBIC,
offering capital financing on a
convertible debenture basis, was
created to serve.

Economic Forces Favoring
Small Business

Perhaps enough has been said
to show that the small business
sector of our economy, over which
politicians are wont to shed croc¬
odile tears, is really quite
healthy. This is good, because
healthy small businesses are nec¬
essary to make the whole econ¬

omy progressive. Th U. S. econ¬
omy ; is more competitive and
more efficient than it would be
without many small firms. ; Every
year small firms open gates of op¬
portunity to thousands of ambi¬
tious men and women who wish
to experiment with new ideas,
methods, products or formulas, or
to invent new approaches to old
problems. - -■ ■ ; , , , /» •'
What about the future? A num¬

ber of fundamental forces at work
in the U. S. economy promise to
foster the initiation of many new

firms, and to stimulate the growth
of existing small businesses. Let
us consider the major factors. | '
// - Technological Progress /:■■■£■
In the first place, many tech-:

nological developments are of a
kind , that call for higher and
higher degrees of specialization
in skills and facilities. The highly
specialized enterprise is, par ex¬

cellence, the small enterprise. For
example, the rapidly growing In¬
fidelity sound reproduction indus-,
try is composed primarily of small
businesses. At the cutting edge of
technological development, a high
degree of specialization and, much
experimentation and change oc¬
curs. Mass production is. not feas¬
ible until the product is standard¬
ized and a mass market is created.
The small firm can exploit the
immense number of. relatively
small opportunities that the big
firm with its big research labora-

. * -6 See- Irving Schweigerf "Adequacy or

♦Financing.for Somali Business Since Y/j~rld
War- JLI";- Journal ot Finartce^, VoU XII),
MA" ■» .v - i ocai„a
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tories and, massive equipment Qj_ "F •! * J* "Dn»/-\ntv»nw\ n n®1"**, of-the balance between undertook the financial recon-

«'ssxsvsas stabilization urograms i)o: srsssasaMws tfjGsraarssiof these new inventions and ideas ~fvT j_ Q1 „ T?nA-nAwv^ PWviTrt"Vi °? Jhe who.le e.conomic finan- political questions arose. I re-are the basis for new enterprises. 1\ () L £)|()W f j('( )T1 ( )1T1 It, VjlOWUll CIal organization of their coun- member that it was then said that
General Economic Growth ' " " ■ " ' ' ' v 1 cannot deal here in any the best way to deal with these»«euera> j.co oiuic uruwui

Continued from na.ae 7 '"v currencies; there is no nlace for ?etal1 Wlth these indicate prob- matters was to try to reduce theEconomic growth creates new Continued frorn. page 7 ?he opposite policy of continuing Jems. I have already referred to political problems to technicalbusiness opportunities. A growing proper limits, and at a rate not.in:;, J"®, P^lcy ^onunuing the lmportance o{ monetary sta. problems—and it is very remark-
economy generates an immense excess, broadly speaking, of the H0" 'ftective measures must be bility to avoid a' misuse of re" able how often the difficultiesnumber of opportunities f?r the increase m the national product ^e"ec"y® ™®a^rea.sources. Such stability is also im- were overcome in this way. In thelittle firm The small firm is free at stable prices. I deliberately ^und ™_aecur®. portant for the maintenance of same way, I think that the moreof many of the costs that the big said "stable prices," for I believe ®'°""ndYces-and?n underdevel- confidence and credit-worthiness often problems can be attacked onfirm must incur. Being flexible that the postwar inflation has

„ a. P^ at home and abroad' whicb are in a technical plane, both in theand canable of ramd movement., it pome tn an pnH anHi that thn nripp upea countries mis win generally +uorncoi,7QC, j +1— o :_iand capable of rapid movement, it come to an end, and that the price °P®a 'themselves assets of great value. United Nations and the Special-
can seize these opportunities stability which has now prevailed related is the ability to'ized Agencies, the more readily;r factor that is creating for two years in world markets ' attract capital from abroad, which will -the stumbling blocks that
Another

i ...
j, . . • J QiiPPPQCjfii] thpQP fnnntripQ ryiov hp tajJAtai liuin auxudUj wniLii wxxx tuc; oiuinuiiiig UIUCKS insu• opportunities for small enterprises will not be upset by any new gen- thi. ^hpv wnf a1 depends so much on the fair would otherwise impede the ex-

ln our country is the new em- eral inflationary upsurge. It has ac
nhtain aiiXnTo from treatment of foreigners. Y? pansion of production and trade•

phasis on custom goods and become more and more evident
abroad Rp LPn hf rmintS In many of the less developed be removed, and the more readily

.: W^e Whick provide assistance and countries, stabilization programs wfflagreed solutions be reached.
1 can automobile industry is having not only of foodstuffs and fuel' those w^'cb receive '^w^^'-naraBvelv fecentlv and^th/fTh «,*A-T td<se*s- b)' Jacob",'io" before
I bUt, aISOd'°VndUSfalt 3 not y"
; pi?" The desfrTfo? ? Hifferen" na]S.und °J manufactured goods, Richer Countries Responsibilities been achieved, although there G,!n,iVa' Sw""rI;,"<i' Jul" 12' 19a0-
hated product has permeated the Ter .Letme be^ with tbe -'spon- have been encouraging signs al-
the consciousness of our people ditions Coupled with this the sl hties incumbent upon the ost everywhere. There are, how- PpTil lV)| 1 O fitppl

: very widely, and created numer- authorities^tomostCountries seem richer industrial countries, who ever, some countries which have iACJJUUllL. O LetJi
ous opportunities for the smaller m0re and' more prepared to ap- w'"> ' think, have to provide as- b . stage quite an im- TlpVip-nc OffPT*Pfl
business. . ' inlyin'Sseof needstrict fiscal sistanee under three main head" prassIve mc/ease \n Production, -L'tJUCIlb. UllCieU

i Another powerful force favor , ,. T lu- ings. and amongst them I would men-

ing small enterprises is the rising a,d .c.redlt Policies. In this new | t . f . t- tion Chile, Finland and Mexico. The First Boston Corp. andMerrill
il^oriance of services in the U a'tuatl°n. those who fare best are \.{h°eD?inacial sphere-the I" some others, foreign exchange Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
ew^omw Emolovees of the "^rv- those who learn most effectively ™~ision ofadditioYlcapital re- reserves have risen appreciably Inc.' are joint managers of the

'

ice" industries formed onlv 24% most quickly how to live sources underdeveloped and bave created a new basis for SrouP that offered publicly on^th^aMMS without inflation countriesAIt would be a mistake development in the years ahead, fW.OOO
much as 44% in 1957. The pro- 11 1S .important to realize that to think only in terms of official conspicuous examples being Ar- f^bl1^ Steel Corp, 43/8% sink-
portion of self-employed workers econoi""lc growth can occur under capital— investment of private gentina, Colombia and Spain. S fund debentures, due 1985, at
in business and the professions, a great variety of conditions. For capital is most important, for it 'Ctrt°iStv ^ yi
which was 9.4% in 1919, became 1nstance there was a high rate of js often combined with the spe- What the I. M. F. Can Do • % u ty. .

10.6% in 1957. Although there are growth from 1873 to 1895 both m cific provision of technical knowl- In all these matters interna- _ ^ f jresf^r? e+n+
some conspicuous exceptions, such p16 United States and Sweden edge of a continuing character. I tional organizations can play a asiuklnS fund sufficient to retire
as American Telephone and Tele- two countries for which satisfac- need hardly emphasize that a useful role. The International ^3.6% of the issue prior to ma-
graph Company, and other pub- statistics ^are available for C0Untry which provides financial Monetary Fund does not provide tu£Jty'

, licly-regulated utility companies, ^bat period although at the time assistance must raise the amounts capital for development, but it Proceeds of the proposed issue,
service firms are characteristically Prices were on • average slowly involved in its own currency and has the task of assisting members al°n£ with funds available to the
small businesses. There is every falling. There was a period of must have the apropriate institu- in temporary balance of payments corporation under a recently ar-
prospect that services, in contrast growth in most countries in the tj0ns to make the funds available, difficulties, with the primary ob- ra.r?1^e<? bank credit ^ agreement,
to manufacturing and mining en- 1920's when prices were stable; such as, in the United States, the jective of restoring confidence and Wlil be used to f inance a
terprises, will expand in relative an<f there was growth after the Development Loan Fund, the gaining time for them to take ef- modernization arid improvement
importance. Second World War with-rising Export-Import Bank, and other fective corrective measures. Thus program which the corporation

prices. In each of these periods, agencies; in the United Kingdom, If helps to ensure that develop- estimates will require expendi-
Anti-Trust Enforcement and business attitude^ and practices |be Export Credit Guarantee De- ment plans will be worked out tores of $375,000,000 from 1960Tax Structure • had to be adjusted to the prevail- partment;"andY'in Germany.' the within the framework of financial through 1964.
The future of small business in ing trend, but wh|n that was done Kreditanstalt fur Wiederaufbau. stability, and that temporary dif- Republic is the nation's third

the U. S. economy is also bright a high rate of " growth was pos- -phe setting aside of, say 1% of ficulties encountered in the course largest steel company and one of
. because of the vigorous enforce- sible, and was achieved. No doubt national income for the purpose of development can be surmount- the steel industry's largest pro-
ment of our anti-trust laws. They in the future public policy will 0f foreign assistance through the eci without harm to the economic ducers of stainless and alloy steels,
protect the small firm from un- aim at the prevention of both in- appropriate institutions would structure of the country itself or Its principal facilities are located
fair tactics that the larger firm flation and'deflation, but already mean that each individual coun- to i^.-trading partners. This is of in the Great Lakes region,
may ' employ to drive it out of the prospect of^fSbre stable gen- try wou]d forego some of its own considerable importance for pri-
existence. " * eral price level has made neces- consumption or investment in or- mary producers whose export a -i _j q -p\ -i
United States tax laws also sary a greater attention to costs der to devote a part of its re_ earnings are subject to fluctua- ATOOlQ & DeFDeS

favor the smaller firm. Despite and a more selective granting of SOurces to foreign assistance. ' tions caused by variations in y, i • -vt r\
their many serious defects, they credit than was heeded even un- Secondly, the richer countries world markets. It is the task, as JiOFITIGCl 111 JN • v/»
are almost perfectly designed to der conditions of creeping mfla- must See to it that they provide J0-11, i10^ , e International
assure a high rate of formation of tion. ^ adequate earning opportunities for Ba^nk for Reconstruction and De- new ORLEANS, La.—H. Wilson
small businesses. The only way in In underdeveloped c o u n t r i e s the poorer countries; they can do yelopment to provide long-term Arnold and Claude J. Derbes have
which an ambitious and able man with a limited volume of domestic so by pursuing more liberal trade ^nsfl_ { d^Xel9pment projects, formed Arnold & Derbes, Inc.
can accumulate a fortune today is savings and offe# inadequate in- policies and by making every ef- other institutions, among them offices in the Whitney Bank
by realizing a capital gain on stitut.ions for channelling what fort to maintain a high level of newiy formed inter-American Building. Mr. Arnold was former-
equity investments. Of course, savings there are into suitable in- business activity in their own Development Bank, have similar ly a partner in Arnold & Crane,
equity investments may be made vestment, there is a strong temp- economies. Naturally, the main- Purposes, ine united inations bpe- ]yj;r Derbes, a member of the
in land or stocks of large corpo- tation to rely on credit creation tenance of a high level of business iis p pAa}?ng *ls. part Midwest Stock Exchange, ~ con-
rations, but the largest potential to finance development; but an activity is eminently in the inter- mis tieAa- cooperation oetween ducted his own business under the
capital gains lie in investment in excessive use of this method of est of the richer countries them- vfsea^2n?"if name of Derbes & Co- Both have

. growing small businesses. By tax- financing will, today more than selves, but I am afraid that the Yr avf1 If been in the investment business in
ing capital gains at a low rate, ever, inevitably cause grave prob- adoption of more liberal trade agf""es. an^ New Orleans for many years,
the tax laws offer powerful incen- iems, such" as rising domestic policies is not always understood prlvate^tives to people to invest in small prices, reduced reserves, and usu- to be equally in their own self- aged wherever possible For we J^ns Bache & Co.businesses. Apart from this, they any a depreciating exchange rate, interest. If* fminHtw tv/ttt wnrtrvv wic Ro,v,0 *

oppo^tunitof redTee ahismtex Experiefnce sh°tws that^atbe ab' Thus in trade matters much re- bftoarion programs the stouftanH New York Stock
i burdens not open to persons who nomfc ^nSfvlsYnd to direct nreM%heHfonrthat'ttie1 tariff re" ous P™vision of resources by gov- Exchange, announced that John
live on a salarv • 9omi+ mcf , press the hope thaYtbe tarlff re_ ernments and by commercial H. Jacobs is n o w associated with

A r 1 ' t, f +11T.0 investment largely into specula- duction now being taken or con- banks, in addition to the resources the Institutional Sales Department
• ,A frnal reason why the future tive ventures with prospects of sidered by trade groups in various provided by the Fund, can be of 0f the investment firm's Mil-of small business is bright is that quick profits instead of into pro]- parts of the.world should be wid- great value. Under these "paral- waukee office located at 229 Eastthe Umted States has a long-es- ects with benefits accruing to the ened as far as possible so as to iel arrangements", there is a de- Wisconsin Ave. .

aeing^he smalT businessman The vportf community over many improve the prospects of the sus- gree of coordination, but each Mr. Jacobs was formerly with
rhipf inct^fmpntnlitv nf ' this years* ■ - . Jt , . tamed growth of world trade, participant retains its own respon- the New Departure Division of
£n{. ^nswumentauty oi mis And in addition to the distortion which would be in the true inter- sibility. The Fund does not com- General Motors Corp. in both

of domestic Prices, the loss of re- ests of the community of nations, pete with other institutions: but Cleveland and Detroit, and more
In thp serves and the depreciating ex- Thirdly, I must mention the im- insofar as it is able to assist in recently had been with a securi-

;
whiph lipppsps change rate have in many cases portance of the provision of facil- establishing and m a i n t a i n i n g ties firm in Milwaukee,

nrivatp SRTC's that led to the distortion of the foreign ities for technical and administra- monetary stability it helps to open

Swr«5MSSfha ssrfftsx "srs susoarearvs asrssaac&WE „ , imo£p attrarBvPth^t the Dublin rates* Much harm is done by such not a question only of granting ness, and for long-term invest- Howard F. Vultee, financial and
mmes morp widelv to understand rates in encouraging uneconomic scholarships, but of letting per- ments which contribute to eco- investment advisor to Eastman

- a^d that thev production and investment, and in sons from these countries work nomic expansion. Dillon Union Securities & Co., has
make usl of aDDronriate ooerat- discouraging production in lines in factories and offices where „ ^ , been elected to the board of direc-

Dolicies and orocedufes I for which the country is entirely they can get acquainted with the Advocates Reducing Political tors of Essex Universal Corp and
have confidence that th " SBIC fhted . It has therefore been lound daily run of business, industry and Problems to Technical Ones also of Standard Motor Products,
will in time romp to a oosition of essential to revert to a unitary pubilc administration. It is in the nature of things that lnc-> " ftas oeen announcea.
«?urh nrnmin'pnpp in thp U S fi- exchange rate at a realistic level ....... political considerations may af- Mr. Vultee, who joined Eastman
na^ial svstem as to deserve the as a part of effective stabilization Poorer Countries Responsibilities fect the extension of foreign as- Dillon, Union Securities & Co. in
title "a fourth banking system" programs. ' * Turning now to the responsibil- sistanee of formation of trade pol- 1958, was formerly administrative

— -

„ All this, I think, is becoming ities of the underdeveloped coun- icies. Sometimes these considera- vice-president of The Marine Mid-
* Based on a recent address by Dr. funy appreciated—at least, that is tries, their primary task is to tions facilitate the finding of a land Trust Co. of New York and

Jacoby to the Small Business Manage-
the impression ;we in the Fund insure that the resources at their solution; sometimes, however, a vice-president and chairman of

California" loean6 Jacoby t ir, n oumvcq nf nnr rlicnncnl nrn ruit tn thp hpst nns- thPV arP a PatlRP Of' nbsfrtlPt.inn t.hp administration Committee Of
p"d

, f>r the
first publicly held small

'

ment company, Electronics Capital Corp.
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nm A nyrri AT? nHT> A TAT? A\TTA TXTT^TTQTTJV buildings in July totaled $1,151,- Shipments: Shipments of port- the possibility of frost damage be-1 llTi/UUllvl 980,000 down 3% from a year ago. land cement increased to 335 mil- fore harvest time. There was a
Despite the overall drop in this lion barrels valued at $1,099 mil- moderate decline in oats pricesContinued from page 4 .I960 Semi Annual ReportShows category, there were some bright lion with an average value of• during the week.-Soybeans prices

month of the second half, follows Trucks .Tonnage Gam Over 58-59 s po Contracts for hospital $3.28 per barrel. moved up somewhat, reflecting
a disappointing September where Intercity truck tonnage for the buildings rose 46% over last year, Shipments of prepared masonry heavy exports of both soybeans
business is not improving as ex- first six months of 1960 was 1.1% manufacturing buildings were up cement increased to 16.2 million and soybeans meal.
pected. ahead of the truck volume moving 18%, and social and recreational barrels valued at $61.2 million While flour trading picked up
Automakers Have Discontinued £S ^ SCh°°IS alS0 Sh<>Wed * $3'?8 ^ ^Tc Ta'd

96U8Oo'oVnUs Down^S7%"UndCT wT'a^esTtoate^^oT^ISad^f • RTes.idential shiPm^ts of natural and slag weather conditions in many grow-
1 060 000 Cars On Aug. 10 the ttrauJilune reces- ? y ,a,TUf $1,329,243,000 cement decreased to 441,000 bar- ing areas reduced rice supplies,1,060,000 tars on Aug. lu the

a""aJ^ 10wn 21% *rom ■ a yaei; a?°; rels valued at $1.4 million with and prices remained close to aDealers have whittled down the sion period of 1958.
_ Among the major residential an average value of $3.28 per bar- week earlier. A noticeable risesupply of 1960 models on nana Truck tonnage during the first building types, only apartment ;oej occurred in export volume in ricekeenly since early August, Ward's quarter had led the 1959 record building contracts showed a gain, '

A„rarpnf Cnnsiimntinn-' Net especially to I ndonesia andAutomotive Reports said. levels by 3 to 10%. Volume dur- rising 6% over last year. The Apparent Consumption. Wet pai^istan

JZ units on A^Z4,
of 8.7% under 1,060.000 on Aug. according « W down 23% anTfhe earlier, prices moved up moder-

Wnrd's said the 1960 stockpile betow tonnage oHuhe im. but^ ^ • . • ' District of Columbia than in 1958. ately. Coffee buying was.scatteredWards said the 1960 stockpile
ahead of the previous month ■ June Non-Farm Mortgages of during the week and prices werewill shrmk evenjnore sharply in • ,. > $29,000 or Less Aggregated Business Failures Rise . steady. There was an appreciablethe next few-weeks since sales y •

$2,690,000 000 or 10% Considerably in Week ; rise in cocoa prices, reflecting anbooster contests have already been Electric Output 3.5% Above Below June 1959 Ended August 25 increase in trade.

lr a^e burdendl6d0 TnUoductoUn 1959 Week The voiume of nonfarm mort- , C o m m e r c i a I and industrial Hog prices dipped noticeably at
datM for %61 cars are set for late The amount of electric; energy gages of $20,000 or less recorded failures climbed to 315 in the the week-end and finished sub-
Spnfpniber and earlv October distributed by the electric light in June aggregated $2,690 million week ended Aug 25 from 279 in stantially below the prior period;bepren per a a y *

and power industry for the week —10% below June of 1959. All in- the preceding week, reported Dun hog receipts in Chicago remainedMeanwhile, the statistical ended Saturday, Aug. 27, was stitutional lenders registered de- & Bradstreet, Inc. At the highest close to a week earlier. There was

ag^y said auto dipped estimated at 14,602,000,000 kwh., dines ranging from 1% for mort- lev®! ,ln we®ks\^as"aJ,tles eX' a moderate dip in prices on steersf3-^% this week. No cais were accordjng t0 tke Edison Electric gages originated by insurance cceded noticeably the 257 occur- and transactions lagged on lowerbuilt by American Motors. Tok n institute. Output was 149,000,000 companies to 24% for commercial r*n£ ^as!: Year and 248 *n 1958. supplies. Lamb prices edged lower,
J.? i Pr°ducb*on underway at kwh. above that of the previous banks Savings and loan associa- Also, failing businesses were some but volume was steady.Studebaker-Packard Corp. week's total of 14,453,000,000 kwh. tions financed 43% of the total 19% mo^ numerous than in the Prices on th New York CottonU. S. auto makers assembled an and showed a gain of 493,000,000 volume this month as well as in comparable week of prewar 1939 Exchange showed little changeestimated 41,060 cars compared kwh., or 3.5% above that of the june of 1959. when there were 264- during the week and finishedwith 47,437 last week and 18,335 comparable 1959 week.

During the first half of 1960 Casualties with liabilities of fractionally above the prior period.a year ago.
Nationwide Denartmenf Store the volume of mortgages placed f^'090 more. rose to 272 from Cotton ginnings in mid-August

Freight Car Loadings For Week Sale? Week on homes reached $14,190 million 248 111 the Previous week and 216 were estimated to be 380,000 bales.
Ended Aug. 20, Totaled 596,339 Sales Up 5% From 1959 Week __io% below the same period last a yfa* aS°- °.n the other hand, smaller than in any part of the

Cars Or 9.9% Above Same Department store sales on a year. With the exception of a 5% sma11 faiiar®s involving liabilities pri0r season.
-iq=q week country-wide basis as taken from increase for individual mortga- under $5,000 at 43 were about

Tnadint? of revenue freight for the Federal Deserve Board's in- gees, recordings by all other lend- with their last year's level. Budding Permits in .July Down
.hp pnrtPrf Tif. 201960 dex for the week ended Aug' 20' er-types registered declines from Thirty-seven of the concerns sue- From Both Prior Month and
tntoiS ™330 corf the A^ocia- 1960' show an increase o£ 5% the first six months of 1959. The numbing durinS the, J?eek ]had Year Agot?nn ff American RailroVdl an- over the llke period last year- In greatest decline, 25%, was shown liabilities in excess of $100,000, as Building permit values in July
noun red Thfs was an tacrease of the PrecedmS week for Aug. 13, for commercial banks, while agal"st. 29 Ia the Preceding week, for 199 cities fell sharply from
53 853 cars or 0 O^f ahnve the cor- a deerease of 1% was reported, mortgage activity for savings and All industry and trade groups June and were down noticeably
refnondlnv week in 1059 which For the four weeks ended Aug. 20, loan associations was off 8%. Geo- had heavier tolls than a week from the similar 1959 month, after
was affected hv the nationwide a 1% rise was reported. The Jan. graphically, mortgage investors in earlier. Retailing casualties rose two consecutive months of year-
Srikoin thesill industrybut a *' to Aug' 20 Period showed a 2% each of the Fedlral Home Loan to 143 from 131, manufacturing to to-year increases, reports Dun &
Heereasf of 37 892 cars or 6 0% increase. Bank Districts have reported less J2 from 50 construction con- Bradstreet, Inc. The list of cities
hefow the corresnnndine week in According to the Federal Re- activity thus far in 1960 compared tractors to 53 from 51 commercial was revised with the March 1960
iqco serve System department store with the same period last year, services to 39 from 26, and whole- figures to include the 200 cities

T ' . ,, . „ . sales in New York City for the Decreases ranged from 5% in the saling to 28 from 21. More busi- with the largest population as ofLoadings in the week ot Aug. week ended Aug. 20 were 16% Boston district to 15% in the Chi- nesses failed than last year m all the 1950 census. With data for one
2' 569 cars or six-tenths aPove like period last year, cago area. lines, with the most appreciable of these cities not yet available,of 1% below the preceding week. Jn the preceding week ended Aug upturns from 1959 in manufactur- the total dollar value of buildingThere were 10,768 cars reported 13> saies were 8% above the same Wholesale Food Price Index Stays ing and construction. permits for 199 cities during Julyloaded with one or more revenue period last year. For the four Close to Prior Week Geographically, increases were amounted to $646,648,418 downhighway trailers (piggyback) in weeks ending Aug. 20 a 7% in- There was only a fractional noted in six of the nine major 21.2% from the month earlier

the week ended Aug. 13, 1960 crease was reported over the 1959 change this week in the Wholesale regions. The South Atlantic toll $820,919,918, and 15.6% below the(which were included m that period, and from Jan. 1 to Aug. 20 Food Price Index, compiled by climbed most steeply, to 56 from year ago $765,915,473.week's over-all total). This was there was a gain of 2% above Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., from the 15, while milder upturns pre- pians fijed jn the five boroughsan increase of 3,013 cars or 38.9% the level achieved in the 1959 prior week, but it was down vailed in other areas. The Middle York Citv came to $95-above the corresponding week of period. slightly from a year ago. On Aug. Atlantic toll edged to 91 from 89. 310511 in Julv the lowest for the1959 and 5,476 cars or 103.5% P 23eit ^lipped Qy2% to $5.90 from In contrast, failures in the Pacific month Since l957 Thk wara dinabove the 1958 week. Cool Weather Helps Retail Trade the $5.91 of a week earlier, and it States fell to 59 from 79 and in f 264| f the pri0™ month'sCumulative piggyback loadings Rise Over Year Ago was down 1.2% from the $5.97 the East North Central dipped to $130 i43 750 and a decrease of
i I weeks °f Cool temperatures in many of the corresponding date a year 47 from 50. Year-to-year trends 28.9% from the year earlier $134-J>o ' f°,F aI1 increase of areas and continued sales pr-omo- ago. were mixed; five regions reported 070 689. In the other 198 cities the88,56. cars or 35.5% above the tions helped consumer buying rise Commodities quoted higher in more failing businesses than in totfd w $550 837 907 in Julvcorresponding period of 1959, and from the prior period in the week wh<Se cost this week were the similar week of 1959 and four reflect ng a din of 20 3% from181,177 cars or 116.2% above the ended thiS Wednesday, and over- wheat beef sugar beans peas had lower tolls. The sharpest in- ^^ting a dip of_ 20.3% fromcorresponding period m 1958. all retail trade was moderately ^nd potatoes Lower hi p?fces creases from Iast year occurred in ori2 7% from the $631 244 784 ofThere were 55 class I U S. rail- {rom a year ag0 " were corn rye la?d^ eggs steers the South Atlantic, West South 12SJ.™"! ^244,784 ofroad systems originating this type ^fre corn rye iarq eggs, sreers, Centra]> and West North Centrai me similar month last year.traffic in the current week com- Construction Contracts in July Up nogs' nams> ana Denies. States, whereas the most marked The aggregate total for the first

pared with 50 one year ago and 40 To $3,596,909,000 the Highest Total The Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. d0wnturn took place in the Pacific seven months of this year for 199in the corresponding week of 1958. This Year But 2% Below Wholesale Food Price Index rep- Region cities came to $4,261,773,754, for
, „ „T _ July 1959 resents the sum total of the price ' a decrease of 6.3% from the $4,-L""\be,r ? pni«n«T r Sharn earns in thp hpaw pnei Per P°und of 31 raw foodstuffs Wholesale Commodity Price Index 548,332,436 of the first seven

Below LUali Yea^Recor^ fec?or sent coSuc?fon '"/tVchirf D°W" v NCW L°W m°nthS °f 1959'»eiow Last \ears Kecora
contracts in Julv to $3 5Q6 Q0Q 000 a cost-of-living index. Its chief For the Year

Lumber shipments of 46° mills the highest monthly totai so far function is to show the general Another moderate decrease oc- Joins Shearson, Hammill
Trade Barometer wmre1?!%'below tkis year> F' W' Dodge CorP°ra- of food prices at the whole- d this week in the Daily (Spedalt0 Tra PlN,N0M1 chronicle) 1iraae barometer were la a, below tlon rep0rted. However the Julv level. Wholesale Commodity Price In- T nQ AT\Ti^TrrT?c r^-iu + oproduction during the week ended infin total nmc 9C7 ^ dex comniled bv Dun ^ Brad- S ANGELES, Calif.—Gilbert ,S.
Aug. 20, 1960. In the same week, total was 2% below the very Portland and Other Hydraulic ^' .ca^pUed ^ A,i? 9qit Jnnd Currie has become associated with
new orders of these mills were k'gh level of the jam,e 1montk laf Cements in 1959 Final Inc., and on Aug 29 it stood Shears0ni Hammill & Co., 520
3.6% below production. Unfilled Annual Figures 1st fevel so Lr this veaV and the South Grand Avenue. He wasorders of reporting mills amounted pP. ..,g V,y if.iin , - u Three classes of hydraulic ee- lowest since the 266 50 of June 28 f°rmerly with Eastman Dillon,to 28% of gross stocks. For re- a

„ kudd'"gf. r?ma!ned ment were produced in the United ,™ Th"™r™S Union Securities & Co., and Dean
porting softwood mills unfilled States in ^-Portland, natural, ^°h Witter & Co.orders were equivalent to 16 days' Tbe Dodge Index of construe- and slag cement—as reported to 27fi 27 on thn corresnondin^ datnproduction at the current rate, and Von contracts, which is adjusted the Bureau of Mines, U. S. De- f it nJwTi, /h3

cu i u.fcj i vu 1*1 v i copuijmilg lici tc ww 9 T t 1 ati

gross stocks were equivalent to 53 for normal seasonal fluctuations, ■ partment'of theTnterior" In addl- ®tJ^r agn°d PfambsS offset"3' slight ^ gSi ^pham Addsdays'production. rose to 285 in July (1947-49=100) «on, prepared masonry cements inC/eases in some grains S ■ cor rplo cZlTTFor the year-to-date, shipments compared with 272 in June, 244 in were produced at 128 Portland ce- wte? and tin COLORADO,, SPRINGS, Colo.—
of^'borting identical mills were ^ay, and 235 at the beginning of ment plants and 6 other cement There was a fractiona, rise in fh®"taH of°HarrisS UpTam & Co°4.4% below production; new or- the year, j

^

... plants' wheat prices during -the week, Mming Exchange' BuildTng Heders were 5.5% below production. Heavy engineering contracts m Production: Production of port- reflecting increased trading and wa" formeriv with Con ev A Cnm
Intercity Truck Tonnage For A„„ Juiy am™nted to $1,115 686,000, land cement was 9% greater in lighter offerings in some markets, ^ny P y

20 Week 3Retfw 13^3 nu- i t.°m?heduly 1959 level- 1959 than in 1958, increasing to In contrast, rye prices finished
. . Chief factor in the gain was a 339 million barrels. slightly lower than a week earlier nr M • E"Intercity truck tonnage in the very sharp rise in contracts for Production of prepared masonry as transactions lagged and stocks lwo With INorriS rirmweek ended Aug. 20, was an even electric light and power systems cement increased 13% from 14.4 were ample. (Special to The Financial Chronicle)3% below the volume in the cor- which nearly tripled their year- million barrels in 1958 to 16.2 mil- Corn prices moved within a ATLANTA, Ga. — Edward A.responding week of 1959, the earlier performance. Highways Jion barrels in 1959. narrow range most of the week Erbesfield and Mary N. SmithAmerican Trucking Associations, and water-supply systems also Production of natural and slag and ended up slightly higher than have joined the staff of Norris &Inc., announced. However, truck showed notable gains over last cement decreased from 520,000 the prior period. Some whole- Hirshberg, Inc., C & S Nationaltonnage led that of the previous year. barrels in 1958 to 438,000 barrels salers were concerned that the Bank Building, members of theweeK ot tnis year by 1.4%. Contracts for non - residential in 1959. lateness of the corn crop increased Midwest Stock Exchange.
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Indications of Current
Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the

week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated Steel operations (per cent capacity) Sept 3
Equivalent to— •"

Steel ingots and castings (net tons)
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each) . :

Aug 19Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.)„II"—II~I~ Aug 19Gasoline output t (bbls, iIII~ Aug 19Kerosene output Au|"
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) —II———I" Aug 19Residual fuel oil output (bbls.)_ _. IIIIIII Aug 19Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines-
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at ;__ Aug 19

• Kerosene (bbls.) at __ _ .. £ -Aug 19
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at ———_IIIIIIIIIIII~ Aug*:l9

, V Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at— _ IIIIIIIAug. 19
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars)— Aug 20Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—Aug! 20

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

.

Total U. S. construction.
Aug 25Private construction—. ~~~~~Aug. 25Public construction ; ~ II" Aug. 25State and municipal ;__ ~ Aug ?<s

. ... c iFederal IIIIIIIIII-II Auf! 25
COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) Aug. 20
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) II "I Aug! 20

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE=100„ Aug. 20

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
. ; ' ; ,

Electric output .(in OOOkwh.), Aug. 27
FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &

BRADSTREET, INC;__ Aug. 25
IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.)__ Aug 23

sV.Pig iron ( per gross ton )—--v——« Aug! 23
Scrap steel (per gross ton>_ : Aug. 23

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper— ' s :

- Domestic refinery at Aug. 24
. • Export refinery at. ; I™ Aug 24Lead (New York) at—— _'_LJ. .——Aug! 24Lead (St. Louis) at 1 —I Aug! 24tZinc (delivered) at _____ Aug! 24'■< Zinc (East St. Louis) at

_______ Aug 24Aluminum (primary pig. 99.5%) at ;;
— Aug. 24Straits tin (New York) at_—__U^_—__—Aug. 24

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
u. S. Government Bonds Aug. 30
Average corporate— . Aug. 30

Railroad Group __ ^ I I—I— Aug! 30
Public Utilities Group —; _ Aug! 30
Industrials Group _i. ; x Aug. 30

MOODY'S BOND YIEL.D DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds-—_______________ Aug. 30
Average corporate __.

Au^. 30
Railroad Group— IIIIIIIIIIZIIII Aug! 3?
Public Utilities Uroup— . Aug. 30
Industrials Group ________ : Aug. 30

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX— Aug. 31
NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons) Aug. 20
Production (tons) Aug. 20
Percentage of activity Aug. 20
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period Aug. 20

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE=100 Aug. 26

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS

Transactions of- specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases : Aug. 5
Short sales Aug. 5
Other sales— : Aug." 5

Total sales • Aug. 5
Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases £ Aug. 5

; • Short sales Aug. 5
Other. sales- : Aug. 5

Total sales ._. Aug. 5
Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases L! Aug.- 5

■■VShort sales , e Aug. 5
Other sales Aug. 5

.'Total sales—_i _L—_:_ __i__J_ : Aug. 5
Total round-lot transactions for account of members— ,

- Total purchases— — Aug. 5
. ' Short sales —U Aug. 5

Other sales ____ Aug. 5
,.;;Total sales —L_„_—Aug. • -'5
STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-

LOT .DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE— SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION -

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
,. v - Number- of. shares • Aug.- 5

... - Dollar value —— _—_ —_ Aug. 5
Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—

. Number of orders—Customers'; total sales— . Aug. 5-
Customers' short sales--— Aug. 5
Customers', other sales _; Aug. 5

-Dollar value —__—'_ Aug.- 5
Round-lot sales by dealers— :

Number of shares—Total sales : Aug. 5
Short sales _——_—__r.'__—'Aug,'5
Other sales——.—_2_____—;————Aug. 5

Round-lot purchases by dealers—Number of shares Aug.- 5
TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK

EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total round-lot sales—
Short sales^————Aug. 5
Other sales _■. —_____ —_____—-1—Aug. 5

Total sales ' *— Au.^. 5
WHOLESALE PRICESl~NEW SERlis*— U. "s. DEP~f; OF

LABOR— (1947-49—100):
Commodity Group— .'. -v.,
All commodities-————__ Aug, 23
Farm products-' —— . —- Aug. 23
Processed foods .——-———————— —__Aug. 23
Meats —

r- Aug. 23
All commodities other than farm and foods——————Aug. 23

Latest
Week

§53.8

Previous
Week ;i
*54.3

Sept. 3 §1,533,000 *1,547,000

6,842,460
118,135,000

'

29,467,000
2,445,000
13,097,000
5,626,000

192,310,000
31,368,000
143.831,000
44,314,000

596,339
490,595

$406,400,000
245,200,000
161,200,000
123,300,000
37,900,000

6,834,210
8,335,000

30,015,000
2,823,000
13,314,000
6,090,000

191,838,000
31,224,000
140,647,000
43,969,000

599,908
486,378

$455,100,000
238,900,000
216,200,000
158,500,000
57,700,000

Month

Ago
53.9

1,537,000

6,855,010
8,204,000

'

29,116,000
2,759,000
12,381,000
5,700,000

194,779,000
29,533,000
123,920,000
43,488,000

619,784
479,086

$365,500,000
214,400,000
151,100,000
132,100,000
19,000,000

Year

Ago
11.7

332,000

6,760,975
8,214,0001

,29,316,000
2,059,000i
13,197,000
6,241,000

181,422,000
29,948,000
153,684,000
56,067,000

542,486

484,584

$293,000,000
140,200,000
152,800,000
131,200,000
21,600,000

8,020,000 8,035,000 7,925,000 7,121,000
342,000 330,000 ;; 388,000 372,000

139 131 120 132

14,602,000 14,453,000 14,746,000 ! 14,109,000

315 279 293 257

6.196c 6.196C 6.196c 6.196c
$66.41 v $66.41 $66.41 $66.41
$32.50 " $32.50 $31.50 V $40.17

32.600c 32.600c 32.600c 30.525C
29.800c 29.525c 30.875c 28.4000
12.000c 12.000c 12.000c 13.000c
11.800c 11.800c U 11.800c 12.800c
13.500c 13.500c 13.500c 11.500c
13.000c 13.000c 13.000C 11.000c
26.000c 26.000c 26.000c 24.700c
102.500c 102.125c : 104.750c 102.875c

88.67
"

89.30 88.94 82.10
87.99 87.72 86.38 85.59

r; 92.64 92.64
'

V 90.91 89.51
90.20 90.06 . 88.81 87.45
87.32 87.18 85.98 94.94
82.27 81.78 80.45 80.81
85.07 85.07 84.17 84.43
89.37 - 89.23 87.05 . 84.81
89.37 89.23 88.13 , 87.59

3.67 3.60 ' 3.63 4.29
4.56 4.58 4.68 4.74
4.23 4.23 4.35 4.45
4.40 4.41 4.50 ,<vsV->" 4.60
4.61 ,-Vy,yj . 4.62 4.71 4.79
5.00 5.04 ,'V; 5.15 5.12
4.78 4.78 4.85 4.83
4.46 4.47 4.63 4.80
4.46 4.47 4.55 4.59

360.8 363.4 371.0 383.8

283,315 ! . . !< 303,937 316,273 299,462
314,607 % 314,180 310,052 320,743

92 92 91 95
426,145 461,915 464,279 511,267

109.60 109.62 109.55 109.35

2,068,940 2,309,810 1,890,930 2,178,290
356,790 366,650 356,720 340,910

1,754,960 2,080,600 1,450,800 1,745,160
2,111,750 2,447,250 1,807,520 2,086,070

323,830 266,790 278,700 . 246,810
45,220 65,540 26,800 10,900

252,310 258,500 223,960 251,980
297,530 • 324,040 250,760 262,880

636,650 V 600,600 539,520 629,596
160,600 97,750 85,280 96,410
495,880 491,205 : ■■■'. 1 594,935. 637,783
656,480 588,955 680,215 I. 734,193

3,029,420 3,177,200 : 2,709,150 3,154,696
562,610 529,940 468,800 448,220

2,503,150 2,830,305 2,269,695 2,634,923
3,065,760 3,360,245 2,738,495 <

3,083,143

1,474,665 1,634,549 1,367,483 1,674,471
$70,704,191 $81,247,404 $67,487,754 $91,910,446

1,311,430 1,293,471
"

1,328,035 1,450,162
18,427 .18,365 5,358 7,234

1,293,003 1,275,106 1,322,677 1,442,928
$61,063,438 $62,881,602 $61,799,383 $77,539,779

345,560 335,580 391,470 371,820

345~560 3~3~5~580 39M70 37T820
523,150 670,450 486,940 563,640

796,010
12,791,610
13,587,620

119.4

86.9
108.0
96.3

"128.3

723,430
13,590,720
14,314,150

119.3
*80.6
*107.8
96.4

128.3

525,270
11,703,490
12,228,760

119.5

88.0

107.5
96.4

128.3

512,530
12,936,440
13,448,970

119.3

87.1
107.0

97.5
128.3

ALUMINUM (BUREAU OF MINES):
Production of primary aluminum in the U. S.
(in short tons)—Month of June

Stocks of aluminum (short tons) end of June

AMERICAN RAILWAY CAR INSTITUTE—
,

Month of July:
Orders for new freight cars— .—4.——.

New freight cars delivered
Backlog of cars on order and undelivered
(end of month) a .-

AMERICAN TRUCKING ASSOCIATION, INC.—
Month of June:

Intercity general freight transport by 392
carriers (in tons) ;

BANK DEBITS—BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF
THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM—Month
of July (000's omitted)

COMMERCIAL PAPER OUTSTANDING—FED¬
ERAL RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK—^
As of July 31 (000's omitted)

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES SECOND FED¬
ERAL RESERVE DISTRICT FEDERAL
RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK—1947-49
Average=l(M)—Month of July:

Sales (average monthly), unadjusted
Sales (average daily), unadjusted
Sales (average daily), seasonally adjusted

FABRICATED STRUCTURAL STEEL (AMERI¬
CAN INSTITUTE OF STEEL CONSTRUC-

Latest 1 Previous
Month Month

171,356
170,010

1,306
3,893

26,658

175,863
148,571

Year

Ago

167,323
88,612

. 321 , i * 4,159
6,042 4,273

29,555 40,309

6,215,402 6,000,872 6,473,947

$223,608,000 $250,837,000 $235,637,000

$1,116,000 *$1,021,000 $759,000

TION)—Month of July:
oiit

♦Revised figure. Ulncludes 1,061,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 148,570,970 tons
as of Jan. 1, 1960 as against Jan. 1, 1959 basis of 147,633,670 tons. tNumber of orders not reported since introduction of
Monthly Investment Plan, tPrime Western Zinc sold on deliv ered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds
one-half cent a pound. . -,V, . . I " . ' '■

•, ■
. i jl: .t ■( .MM-t vi' i -• v-■■ iMnw ' i' , . i * - 4 •. \ i

_ ■ ■: -t

Contracts closed (tonnage)—estimated
Shipments (tonnage)—estimated

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION—BOARD OF GOV¬
ERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—--1947-49=100—Month of July:

Seasonally adjusted
Unadjusted

METAL OUTPUT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of June:

Mine production of recoverable metals in the
United States:

Gold (in fine ounces)
Silver (in fine ounces)—_— —

Copper (in short tons)
Lead (in short tons)
Zinc (in short tons)

MOODY'S WEIGHTED AVERAGE YIELD—100
COMMON STOCKS—Month of July:

Industrials (125)
Railroads (25)
Utilities (not incl. Amer. Tel. & Tel.) (214)
Banks (15)
Insurance (10) :
Average (200)

RAILROAD EARNINGS CLASS I ROADS (AS¬
SOCIATION OF AMERICAN RRs.)—Month
of June:

Total operating revenues _—_

Total operating expenses— ——

Net railway operating before charges-^
Net income after charges (estimated)„

REAL ESTATE FINANCING IN NONFARM
AREAS OF U. S. —HOME LOAN BANK
BOARD—Month Cf May (000's omitted):

Savings and loan associations
Insurance companies
Banks and trust companies —

Mutual savings banks..
Individuals

Miscellaneous lending institutions

99

101
135

270,198
301,249

109

103

135,758
2,348,591

95.601

19,294
39,604

132

130

135

267,910
332,694

109

109

. *141,861
•2,802,172
: *98,759

•20,504
*40,746

102

10O

134

259,131
238,559

108

102

- 163,781
2,970,776

94,391
21,339
36,049

3.49 - 3.39 2.96
5.75 5.55 4.36
3.77 3.73 3.91

4.04 3.98 3.57

2.93 2.98 2.67

3.60 3.52 3.18

$824,182,360
644,027,158
92,295,144
57,025.666
43,000,000

$1,051,293
114,497
401,399
119,798
339,193
473,781

$829,531,026
648,298,801
89,598,908
61.274,000

47,000,000

$983,220
107,683
382,066
106.033

335,439
452,014

$899,760,661
674,200,622
108,138,200
89,306,341'
73,000,000

$1,150,616
111,785

" 534,369
140,212

339,218
492,202

Total $2,500,161 $2,366,455 $2,768,402

SELECTED INCOME ITEMS OF U. S. CLASS I
RYS. (Interstate Commerce Commission)—
Month of May: ■

_ _'
Net X'ailway operating income $61,274,451 $65,124,765 $87,395,668
Other income — 25,903,176 22,220,830 24,179,466
Total income 87,177,627 87,345,595 111,575,134

Miscellaneous deductions from income—— 4,443,496 4,060,509 4,031,857
Income available-for fixed charges 82,734,131 83,285,086 107,543,277

Total fixed charges 31,265,785 31,109,939 31,494,014
Income after fixed charges— ^ 51,468,346 52,175,147 76,049,263

Other deductions ________ 4,123,814 3,990,913 4,344,239
Net income— —- — 47,344,532 '■ 48,184,234 71,705,024

Depreciation (way & structure & equipment) 52,380,490 52,153,768 50,916,262
Federal income taxes.— . 21,589,039 27,443,901 33,685,030
Dividend appropriations: ■ :Jr.;r..... -.. ■—
On common stock 29,655,057 32,366,391 30,616,340
On preferred stock • 4,093,467 314,623 4,670,310

Ratio of income to fixed charges—;___—. 2.65 2.68 3.41

TIN—CONSUMPTION OF PRIMARY AND SEC- ?
ONDARY TIN IN THE UNITED STATES "■ , ,V-'V
(BUREAU OF MINES)—Month of June:
(in long tons),:

Stocks in beginning of period —

.. Stocks at end of period— .:—

Total processed
Intercompany scrap transactions ^
Consumed in manufacturing —

^Secondary
tlncludes tin content of imported tin-based alloys. 'Revised figure.

TREASURY MARKET TRANSACTIONS IN DI¬
RECT AND GUARANTEED SECURITIES
OF U. S. A.—Month of July:

Net sales '__
Net purchases —

UNITED STATES EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
BUREAU OF CENSUS —Month of June
(000's omitted):

Exports —

U. S. GOVT. STATUTORY DEBT LIMITATION
—As of July 31 (000's omitted):

Total face amount that may be outstanding
at any time $293,000,000

Outstanding—
Total gross public debt—— ——. 288,338,271
Guaranteed obligations not owned by the
Treasury— —_____ 134,189

32,325 32,650 ? 31,270
„ 6,620 7

'

7,560 10,580

38,945 40,210 - 41,850
31,110 ; 32,325 33,745

7,835 ;
V150

7,885 8,105
180 170

7,685 7,705 7,935

5,220 5,310 4,995
2,465 2,395 2,940

$14,535,500
$35,523,600

$1,615,000
1,322,000

$32,194,900

,791,600
,259,500

$295

286

,000,000

330,760

139,841

$1,422,500
1,369,300

$295,000,000

288,681,726

110,278

Total gross public debt and guaranteed
■ obligations, ?. c. - $288,472,460 $286,470,602 $288,792,005

Deduct—Other outstanding public debt obli¬
gations not subject to debt limitation 404,548 405,638 416,576

Grand" total outstanding — $288,067,911 $286,064,964 $288,375,429
Ealance face amount of obligations issuable ; .

under above authority 4,932,088 8,935,035 6,624,570
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Securities NowJin Registration
* INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED

NOTE—Because of the large number of issues
awaiting processing by the SEC, it is becoming
increasingly difficult to predict offering dates
with a high degree of accuracy. The dates shown
in the index and in the accompanying detailed
items reflect the expectations of the underwriter
but are not, in general, to be considered as firm
offering dates. ■

Admiral Homes, Inc. (9/26-30)
Aug. 15, 1960, filed $400,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due 1970. Price—100% of principal amount.
Business—The manufacture and sale of pre-fabricated
homes. Proceeds—To be added to the working capital of
the company and its subsidiary. Office—149 Water
Street, West Newton, Pa. Underwriter— Arthurs, Le-
strange & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. (managing).

Adson Industries, Inc.
July 20, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Busi¬
ness—The company is a general contractor. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—116-55 Queens
Boulevard, Forest Hills 75, N. Y. Underwriter—Bennett
& Co., Newark, N. J.

Ajax Magnethermic Corp.
Aug. 17, 1960 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (no
par), of which 50,000 shares are to be offered for the
account of the company, and 100,000 shares for the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business—The production of a complete line of
induction heating equipment. Proceeds — For working
capital and general corporate purposes. Office — 3990
Simon Road, Youngstown. Ohio. Underwriter—Hayden,
Stone & Co. of New York City (managing). Offering-
Expected in late September.
• A.dens Inc. (9/30)
Aug. 24, 1960 filed $6,205,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures, due Oct. 1, 1980, to be offered to hold¬
ers of the outstanding common of record Sept. 30, 1960,
on the basis of $100 of such debentures for each 14
common shares then held with rights to expire on Oct.
17. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—Chicago, 111. Under¬
writer—Lehman Brothers, New York City.

it Aluminum Insulating Co., Inc.
Aug. 22, 1960 (letter of notification) 225,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For retirement of a bank loan, selling, adver¬
tising, promotion and for working capital. Office—558
W. 18ih St., Hialeah, Fla. Underwriter—R. A. Holman &
Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. Offering—Expected sometime
in October. •.

Ameco Electronic Corp. (9/6-9)
May 19 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—
For .general corporate purposes. . Office— 37 E. 18th
Street, New York, N. Y.. Underwriter—Palombi Secu¬
rities Co., New York, N. Y.
American Foods Inc.

Aug. 16, 1960 filed 167,500 shares, of common stock.
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For the company's ven¬
tures in Florida and North Carolina, and the balance
for working capital. Office—Miami, Fla. Underwriter-
Godfrey, Hamilton, Magnus & Co., New York City.

^American Income Life Insurance Co. I
Aug, 26, 1960 filed 90,174 shares of common stock, to
be offered to the holders of the outstanding common on
the basis of one new share for each 5% shares held.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—5th and Franklin,
Waco, Texas. Underwriters—Ladenburg, Thalmann &
Co. and Lee Higginson Corp., both of New York City
(managing).

American Mortgage Investment Corp.
April 29 filed $1,800,01)0 of 4% 20-year collateral trust
bonds and 1,566,000 shares of class A non-voting com¬
mon stock. It is proposed that these securities will be
offered for public sale in units (2,000) known as In¬
vestment Certificates, each representing $900 of bonds
and 783 shares of stock. Price—$1,800 per unit. Proceeds
—To be used principally to originate mortgage loans and
carry them until market conditions are favorable for
disposition. Office — 210 Center St., Little Rock, Ark.
Underwriter—Amico, Inc.
it American Optical Co.
Aug. 31, 1960 filed $8,000,000 of convertible subordin¬
ated debentures, due 1980. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes
Office—Southbridge, Mass. Underwriter—Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., New York City (managing). Offering—Expected
in mid-to-late October.

American Playlands Corp.
Aug. 22, 1960 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$4 per share. Business—The company intends to oper¬ate an amusement and recreation park on 196 acres of
land near Liberty, N. Y. Proceeds—For development of
the land. Office—55 South Main St., Liberty, N Y Un¬
derwriter—M. W. Janis Co., Inc., New York City. '

Continued on page 29

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
September 2 (Friday)

Atlanta Gas Light Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by First Boston

Corp.; Courts & Co. and The Robinson-Humphrey wif'.-iviV
v/ Co., Inc.) 109,186 shares ■, . ..

September 6 (Tuesday)

Ameco Electronic Corp .Common
(Palombi Securities Co.) $300,000

Arnoux Corp. Common
(Shearson, Hammill & Co.) 133,000 shares

Atlantic Bowling Corp.— Common
(Sutro Bros. & Co. and McDowell, Dimond & Co.) 250.000 shares

Central Charge Service, Inc Common
(Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath) 60,000 shares

Central Charge Service, Inc.— Debentures
(Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath) $2,000,000

Del Electronics Corp Common
(Standard Securities Corp. and Bruno-I.enchner, Inc.) $400,000

Diversified Collateral Corp Common
(The Tager Co.) $300,000

Edwards Engineering Corp ..Common
(Sandkuhl & Company, Inc.) $297,500

Majestic Utilities Corp Units
(Purvis & Co.) $300,000

Mercantile Discount Corp Capital
(Rodman & Renshaw and H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc.)

128,000 shares

Nucleonic Corp. of America Common
(Bertner Bros, and Earl Edden Co.) $300,000

Perkin-Elmer Corp. Common
(Blyth & Co., Inc.) 100,000 shares

Resiflex Laboratory, Inc. Common
(Blunt Ellis & Simmons) 100,000 shares

Rollins Broadcasting Inc Common
(F. Ebeistadt & Co.) 110,000 shares

Rotating Components, Inc.. Common
(S. Schramm & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Roto American Corp .Common
(Morris Cohon & Co.) 75,000 shares

Sealed Air Corp .Common
(Bertner Bros, and Earl Edden4 £p,) $100,00Q,UKx

Softol, Inc. Common
(Harwyn Securities, Inc.) $300,000

Strolee of California, Inc..*—.a; ..Common
(Federman, Stonehill & Co.; Mitchum, Jones & Templeton

and Schweickart & Co.) $750,000

Sunbury Milk Products Co Common
(Hecker & Co.) $300,000

Telephone & Electronics Corp.. Common
(Equity Securities Co.) $264,900

Whitmoyer Laboratories, Inc .Common
(Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co.) $510,000

Whitmoyer Laboratories, Inc.__.__ —Debentures
(Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co.) $500,000

September 7 (Wednesday)
Boston Capital Corp ..Common

(Shearson, Hammill & Co.) $22,500,000

Fidelity Electronics Corp i .1 .^Common
(Metropolitan Securities, Inc.) $300,000

Narragansett Capital Corp Common
(G. H. Walker & Co.) $11,000,000

Safticraft Corp. Common
(George, O'Neill & Co., Inc.) $825,000

Vendo Co. Conv. Debentures
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Kidder,

Peabody & Co.) $5,250,000

September 8 (Thursday)
First Investors Corp.__ . .Common

(Bache & Co.) 270,000 shares

September 12 (Monday)

Astrex Corp. Common
(Clayton Securities Corp. and Maltz, Greenwald & Co.)

$400,000

Avionics Investing Corp Capital
(S. D. Fuller & Co.) $4,000,000

Commercial Banking Corp Debentures
(Suplee, Yeatman, Mosley & Co., Inc.) $279,850

Dalto Corp. Common
(No underwriting) 134,739 shares

Duncan Coffee Co Capital
(Bear, Stearns & Co.) 260,000 shares

Fairmount Finance Co Common
(J. T. Patterson & Co., Inc.) $290,000

Foto-Video Electronics Corp —Class B
(Fund Planning, Inc.) $500,000

Heldor Electronics Manufacturing Corp __Com.
(S, Schramm & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Lytton Financial Corp..: Capital
(William R. Staals & Co. and Shearson, Hammill & Co.)

354,000 shares

Milgo Electronic Corp.——. Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Shearson, Hammill

& Co.) 65,000 shares

Sachar Properties, Inc ——— Units
(Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc. and Globus, Inc.) $600,000

Spray-Bilt, Inc. _ - ..Common
(JHEr Magaril Co. and Sandkuhl & Company Inc.) $250,000

Terafilm Corp. — ——_Units
(Burnham & Co.) $300,000

Terminal Electronics, Inc ..Capital
(J. A. Winston & Co., Inc. and Netherlands Securities

.' Co., Inc.) $1,000,008

Triangle Lumber Corp.——— Common
(Bear, Stearns & Co.) $1,102,400

Venture Capital Corp. of America Common
(Filor, Bullard & Smyth, Hardy Co., Sprayregen,

Haft & Co. and Bregman, Cummings & Co.)
. ; $2,062,500 -.v/.v, ;

Wilier Color Television System, Inc. ..Common
(Equity Securities Co.) $242,670

September 13 (Tuesday)

Virginia Electric & Power Co —Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $25,000,000

September 14 (Wednesday)
Public Service Co. of Colorado Cum. Preferred

(First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and Smith,
Barney & Co.) 150,000 shares

Utah Power & Light Co .Bonds
(Bids 11:30 a.m.) $16,000,000

Utah Power & Light Co.——— Preferred
(Bids 12:30 p.m.) $10,000,000

September 15 (Thursday)
Bristol Dynamics, Inc Common

(William David & Co., Inc.) $744,000

East Central Racing & Breeders Association
Inc. Units

(No underwriting) $700,000

General Steel Castings Corp .Common
c: . (Hornblower & Weeks) 296,649 shares

Harvest Brand, Inc Common
(S. D. Fuller & Co.) 191,667 shares

Industrial Development Bank of Israel Ltd Pref.
(Harry E. Brager Associates) $10,000,000

Pittsburgh & Lake Erie RR -Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids to be received) $5,000,000

Russell Stover Candies, Inc .....Common
(Hairiman Ripley & Co., Inc. and Stern Brothers) 200,000 shrs.

Techni Electronics, Inc Common
(United Planning Corp.) $225,000

Valdale Co., Inc Common
(Simmons, Rubin & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Wallace Press, Inc — Common
(Shearson, Hammill & Co. and William Tegtmeyer & Co.)

184,435 shares

September 19 (Monday)
Bruce National Enterprises, Inc. —Common

(George, O'Neill & Co., Inc.) $2,010,000 •■■■'V

Hallicrafters Co. ——— —Capital
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis) 300.000 shares

International Safflower Corp —Common
(Copley & Co.) $300,000

Kings Electronics Co., Inc ———Units
(Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc.; Globus, Inc.; Reich & Co.;
Harold C. Shore & Co. and Godfrey. Hamilton, Magnus

& Co.) $800,000

Missouri Pacific RR 2 Equip. Trust Ctfs.»
(Bids 1:00 p.m.) $3,975,000

National Capital Corp.— — _: —Common
(J. A. Winston & Co., Inc. and Netherlands

Securities Co., Inc.) $1,200,000

Polytronics Laboratories, Inc Class A
(R. A. Holman & Co., Inc.) $150,000

Portland Turf Association Bonds
(General Investing Corp.) $300,000

Reva Enterprises, Inc Common
(Blair & Co., Inc. and Chace, Whiteside & Winslow, Inc.)

■y • 200,000 shares

September 20 (Tuesday)

American Title Insurance Co Common
(A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc. and Bache & Co.) 301,884 shares

Missouri Public Service Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. and Kidder, Peabody & Co.)

258,558 shares

Pik-Quik, Inc. Common
(A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.) 550,000 shares

Pioneer Finance Co .Cumulative Preferred
(White, Weld & Co. and Watling, Lerchen & Co.) 125,000 shs.

Public Service Electric & Gas Co Bonds
(Bids to be Invited) $50,000,000

Rocky Mountain Natural Gas Co., Inc Common
(Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc.) v

235,000 shares

Rocky Mountain Natural Gas Co., Inc..-Debentures
(Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc.) $2,350,000

September 21 (Wednesday)

Brothers Chemical Co.—.— Common
(Sandkuhl & Company, Inc.) $300,000

Pacific Power & Light Co * Bonds
(Bids noon) $20,000,000

Rochester Telephone Co Bonds
(11:00 a.m. N. Y. time) $12,000,000

September 22 (Thursday)
Union Electric Co.— ..Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $50,000,000^

September 26 (Monday)

Admiral Homes, Inc.———Convertible Debentures
(Arthurs, Lestrange & Co.) $400,000

Cavitron Corp. „_ ..Common
(No underwriting) $600,000

Ennis Business Forms, Inc .Common
(Kidder', Peabody & Co.) 74,546 shares

Industrial Timer Corp.. Common
(G. H. Walker & Co. and C. E. Unterberg, Towbin & Co.)

75,000 shares

Lence Lanes, Inc..—— : Common
(Marron, Sloss & Co., Inc.) $1,050,000
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Perfect Photo, Inc Convertible Debentures
(Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.) $4,500,000

Tele-Tronics Co. .Common
(Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc.) $300,000

Trav-ler Radio Corp, ........Debentures
. (Lee Higginson Corp. and Straus, Blosser & McDowell) $2,200,000

4/Vitramon, Inc. Common
(G. H. Walker & Co,) 103,512 shares .. ;.V

September 27 (Tuesday)

Indianapolis Power & Light Co Bonds
f11:00 a. m. N. Y. Time) $12,000,000

.i, Southern Pacific Co.____________Equip. Trust Ctfs.
."//.(Bids noon) $7,500,000

September 28 (Wednesday)
New York Telephone Co _ Bonds

(Bids to be received) $60,000,000

New York Telephone Co Common
(Bids to be received) $120,000,000

September 29 (Thursday )
• Continental Can Co., Inc ... debentures

(Goldman, Sachs & Co. and Lehman Bros.) $30,000,000

September 30 (Friday)
Aldens Inc. __— ....Convertible Debentures

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by
Lehman Bros.) $6,205,000

Lifetime Pools Equipment Corp.. .Common
.. ; ■ (First Pennington Corp.) 100,000 shares

Mohawk Insurance Co.. Common
n;-,/, (R. F. Dowd & Co., Inc.) $900,000

< Puritron Corp. Common
... ; (Bache & Co.) 250,000 shares

October 4 (Tuesday)
Gulton Industries, Inc Common
(Lehman Brothers and G. H. Walker & Co.) 100,000 shares

Oil Recovery Corp Conv. Debentures
(Lehman Brothers and Allen & Co.) $1,600,000

San Diego Gas & Electric Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

Southern Nevada Power Co... Preferred
(White, Weld & Co.) $2,000,000

Southern Nevada Power Co... Bonds
(White, Weld & Co.) $5,000,000

October 6 (Thursday)

Columbia Gas System, Inc Debentures
(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

October 10 (Monday)
Bowling Investments, Inc Common

(Copley & Co.) $300,000

October 11 (Tuesday)
Dai'fin Corp. ; Common
(Lehman Bros, and Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood) 150,000 shares

October 17 (Monday)
Minitronics, Inc. Common

(David Barnes & Co., Inc.) $300,000

October 18 (Tuesday)

Louisville Gas & Electric Co.. Bonds
(Bids to be Invited) $16,000,000

October 19 (Wednesday)
Pacific Lighting Gas Supply Co.. Debentures

(Bids to be received) < $25,000,000

October 20 (Thursday)
Florida Power Corp Bonds

(Bids to be received) $25,000,000

October 25 (Tuesday)
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.—Debentures

(Bids to be received) $250,000,000

October 31 (Monday)
United Gas Corp. Bonds

(Bids to be received) $30,000,000
United Gas Corp. Debentures

(Bids to be received) $30,000,000

November 1 (Tuesday)
Pacific Gas & Electric Co Bonds

(Bids to be received) $60,000,000

November 3 (Thursday)
Georgia Power Co Bonds

(Bid* to Im Jnvlt*d) ti2.ooo.ooo

November 14 (Monday)
Dallas Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids to be received) $15,000,000

November 15 (Tuesday)
Idaho Power Cc Bonds

(Bids to be received) $15,000,000
Public Service Co. of New Hampshire Bonds

(Bids to be received) $6,000,000

November 16 (Wednesday)
Merrimack Essex Electric Co Preferred

(Bids to be received) $7,500,000

December 6 (Tuesday)
Northern States Power Co. (Minn.) Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $35,000,000

Continued from page 28

- American Recreation Centers, Inc.
Aug. 1^, 1960 filed $600,000 of 7%. sinking fund deben¬
tures, due September, 1972:.. (with attached warrants for
the purchase of 150, shares of stock for each $1,000
debenture purchased), and 60,000 shares of capital stock.
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Business — The
company is engaged, through subsidiaries, in the opera¬
tion of four bowling centers, and in the sale of bowling
accessories. Proceeds — Retirement of indebtedness,
modernization of facilities, and for general corporate
purposes. Office—1721 Eastern Ave., Sacramento, Calif.
Underwriter—York & Co. of San Francisco, Calif.
. American & St. Lawrence Seaway Land Co.
Jan. 27 filed 538,000 shares of common stock, of which
850,000 shares are to be publicly offered. Price—$3 per
share. Proceeds—To pay off mortgages, develop and im¬
prove properties, and acquire additional real estate.
Office—60 E. 42nd St., New York City. Underwriter—
A. J. Gabriel Co., Inc., New York City.
American Title Insurance Co. (9/20)

July 27, 1960 filed 301,884 shares of common stock
(par $2), of which ' 150,000 shares are to be publicly
offered for the account of the issuing company and the
balance is to be used in connection with exchange offers
for the stock of similarly engaged companies. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes, including possible future acquisi¬
tions. Office—901 N. E. 2nd Ave., Miami, Fla. Under¬
writers^—A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc., and Bache & Co., both
of New York City (managing).
Arden Farms Co.

May 13, I960* filed 44,278 shares of preferred stock, and
149,511 shares of common stock. The company is offering
the preferred shares at $52 per share, and common shares
at $15 per share, initially through subscription warrants.
The holders of outstanding preferred stock will be en¬
titled to purchase the new preferred at the rate of one
new share for each 10 shares held. Common stockholders
will be entitled to purchase the additional common

shares at the rate of one new share for each 10 shares
held. The record date for both groups is June 23 with
rights to expire on cr about Sept. 16. Proceeds— To
repay the equivalent portion of bank loans. Office—1900
West Slauson Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.
Arizona Consolidated Industries, Inc.

July 28, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
capital stock (no par) of which 58,000 shares are to be
offered by the company and the balance by Arthur Spitz.
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds — To increase inventory
and for working capital. Office—2424 B. Washington,
Phoenix^ Ariz. Underwriter—Newton, Osborne & Rey¬
nolds, Inc., 1800 David Stott Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Arizona-New Mexico Development Corp.

June 28, 1960 (letter of notification) 12,000 shares of
common stock (par $4) and 48,000 shares of convertible
preferred stock (par $4) to be offered in units of one
share of common and four shares of preferred. Price—
$25 per unit. Proceeds — To develop land as a tourist
attraction. Office—Scottsdale, Ariz.' Underwriter—Pre¬
ferred Securities, Inc. -
• Amoux Corp. (9/6-9)
May 23 filed 133,000 shares of common stock. Price—
To be supplied by amendment/ Proceeds — For general
corporate purposes and working capital. Office—11924
W. Wa-shington Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—
Shearson, Hammill & Co., New York. /:'//—•?
Associated Sales Analysts, Inc.

Aug. 15, 1960, filed 105,000 shares of outstanding class
A stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3.50 per share. Business
—The company is engaged in the electronic data proc¬

essing and machine accounting service business. Pro¬
ceeds— To selling stockholders. Office— 220 W. 42nd
Street, N. Y. C. Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co., Inc.,

New York City. Offering—Expected sometime in Octo¬
ber.

• Astrex Corp. (9/12-16)
July 12, 1960, filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$4 per share. Proceeds — For general corporate pur¬
poses, including debt reduction. Business—The distribu¬
tion of equipment used principally in the electronics,
aircraft and missile industries. Office—New York City.
Underwriters—Clayton Securities Corp., Boston, Mass.,
and Maltz, Greenwald & Co., of New York City.
• Atlanta Gas Light Co. (9/2)
Aug. 9, 1960, filed 109,186 shares of common stock (par
$10), to be offered to holders of the outstanding common
of record Sept. 1 on the basis of one new share for each
10 shares then held. Rights expire at 5 p.m. EDST on
Sept. 19. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To reduce bank loans incurred for construction expend¬
itures. Office—Atlanta, Ga. Underwriters—(for unsub¬
scribed stock). First Boston Corp., New York City, and
Courts & Co. and The Robinson-Humphrey Co., Inc.,
both of Atlanta, Ga.
Atlantic Bowling Corp. (9/6-9)

June 27, 1960, filed 250,000 shares of common stock (no
par). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To furnish and equip additional bowling centers, includ¬
ing the repayment of any temporary indebtedness so in¬
curred, and for working capital, Any balance will be
used for general corporate purposes, which may include
equipment of additional bowling centers, or the purchase
of such centers from others, and the reduction^ of in¬
debtedness. Office—100 Medway Street, Providence,
R. I. Underwriters—Sutro Bros. & Co., New York and
McDowell, Dimond & Co., Providence, R. I.
Autosomes, Inc.

July 29, 196Q (letter of notification) 135,000 shares of
common stock (par five cents). Price—$2 per share.
Proceeds—For production and research for equipment,
inventory, building and working capital. Office—42 S.
15th St., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Robert M. Har¬
ris & Co., Inc., Transportation Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
• Avionics Investing Corp. (9/12-15)
July 12, 1960, filed 400,000 shares of capital stock (par
$1). Price — $10 per share. Business — The issuer is
a closed - end non - diversified management investment
company. Proceeds—For investments in small business
concerns in avionics and related fields, with a proposed
limit of $800,000 to be invested in any one such enter¬
prise. Office — 1000 - 16th Street, N. W., Washington,
D. C. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York City.
Bal-Tex Oil Co., Inc.

June 17, 1960 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of
class A common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share).
Proceeds—For expenses for development of oil proper¬
ties. Office—Suite 1150, First National Bank Bldg., Den¬
ver, Colo. Underwriter—L. A. Huey & Co., Denver, Colo.
Blackman Merchandising Corp.

July 28, 1960 (letter of notification) 27,500 shares of
common stock, class A (par $1). Price—$10 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—3041 Paseo, Kan¬
sas City, Mo. Underwriter—Midland Securities Co., Inc.,
Kansas City, Mo.

it (T. J.) Books, Inc.
Aug. 22, 1960 (letter of notification) 1,500 shares of
common stock (no par). Price—$100 per share. Busi¬
ness— Publishers of scientific books. Proceeds— For

general corporate purposes. Office—24 W. 45th Street,
New York 36, N. Y. Underwriter'—None.
Border Steel Rolling Mills, Inc.

July 25, 1960 filed $1,300,000 of 6% subordinated con¬
vertible debentures, due 1976, and 245,439 shares of
common stock, of which the stock will be offered to
holders of record May 31, on the basis of-53% new shares
for each share then held. Price — For the debentures,
100% of principal amount; for the stock, $5 per share.

Proceeds—For the construction of a steel mill and re¬

lated facilities, land purchase, interest payments, and
general funds. Office — Mart Bldg., El Paso, Texas.
Underwriters—First Securities Co., Dallas, Texas, and
Harold S. Stewart & Co., El Paso, Texas (for debentures
only). // / /rv;;- .•. ;■,......'
• Boston Capital Corp. (9/7-15)
Aug. 3, 1960 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock
(par $1), constituting its first public offering. Price—
$15 per share. Business—The issuer is a closed-end, non-
diversified maangement investment company. Proceeds
—To invest for capital appreciation in small businesses.
Investment Advisor—Allied Research & Service Corp.,
75 Federal St., Boston, Mass. Underwriter — Shearson,
Hammill & Co., New York City (managing).

Bowling Investments Inc. (10/10-14)
Aug. 17, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price — $2 per share.
Proceeds—For purchase of real estate, construction of a
bowling building, purchase or lease of equipment and
restaurant equipment. Office—1747 E. 2nd St., Casper,
Wyo. Underwriter—Copley & Co., Colorado Springs,
Colo. . ..v.; y- ^
• Bristol Dynamics, Inc. (9/15)
June 28, 1960, filed 124,000 shares of common stock, of
which 69,000 shares are to be offered for public sale for
the account of the issuing company and 55,000 shares,
being outstanding stock, by the present holders thereof.
Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—$100,000 for expansion
and further modernization of the company's plants and
equipment; $100,000 for research and development of
new products; and the balance (about $123,000) for
working capital and other corporate purposes. Office—
219 Alabama Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Business—Designing,
engineering, manufacturing, producing, and selling elec¬
trical and mechanical assemblies, electronic and missile
hardware components and special tools and fabrications.
Underwriter — William David & Co., Inc., New York.
• Brothers Chemical Co. (9/21-23)
Aug. 9, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
class A common stock (par 10 cents). Price— $3 per
share. Business—Manufacturing chemicals. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office —575 Forest
Street, Orange, N. J. Underwriters—Sandkuhl & Com¬
pany, Inc., Newark, N. J. and New York City and J. I.
Magaril & Co., New York City.
• Bruce National Enterprises, Inc. (9/19-23)
April 29 filed 335,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—For reduction
of outstanding indebtedness; to pay off mortgages on
certain property; for working capital and other corpo¬
rate purposes. Office—1118 N. E. 3rd Avenue, Miami,
Fla. Underwriter — George, O'Neill & Co., Inc., New
York. /i//;.'.; /■
Business Finance Corp.

Aug. 5, 1960 (letter of notification) 195,000 shares of
common stock (par 20 cents). Price —■ $1.50 per share.
Proceeds—For business expansion. Office—1800 E. 26th
St., Little Rock, Ark. Underwriter—Cohn Co., Inc., 309
N. Ridge Road, Little Rock, Ark.
Buttrey Foods, Inc.

Aug. 15, 1960 filed 65,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬
pany operates a chain of 21 retail food stores in Mon¬
tana. Proceeds—For equipment and inventory, and for
additional stores as may be opened in the future. Office
—601 6th St., S. W., Great Falls, Montana. Underwriter
—J. M. Dain & Co., Inc. of Minneapolis, Minn.
Buzzards Bay Gas Co., Hyannis, Mass.

June 7 filed 27,000 outstanding shares of common stock,
to be offered for sale by American Business Associates.
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Underwriter—
Coffin & Burr, Inc., Boston, Mass. Offering—Indefinitely
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• Bzura Chemical Co., Inc.
Aug. 25, 1960 filed 450,000 shares of common stock (par
25 cents), an undetermined number of which will be
offered for the account of the issuing company, with
the remainder to be offered for the account of the pres¬
ent holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business— The company makes and sells citric
acid. Proceeds— To expand the capacity of the parent
company, Bzura, Inc., for the manufacture of fumaric
acid, and to enable it to produce itaconic acid, with the
balance for working capital. Office—Broadway & Clark
Streets, Keyport, N. J. Underwriters—P. W. Brooks &
Co., Inc., and Lee Higginson Corp., both of New York
City (managing). Offering—Expected in late September.
Canaveral International Corp.

Aug. 12, 1960 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business-
Land sales and development. Proceeds—$150,000 for ac¬
counts payable, $335,000 for mortgage and interest pay¬
ments, $250,000 for advertising, $250,000 for development
costs and $290,000 for general working capital. Office—
1766 Bay Road, Miami Beach, Fla. Underwriter — S.
Schramm & Co., Inc., New York City.
• Capital Investments, Inc. .

July 15, 1960 filed 60,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$11 per share. Business—Issuer is a closed-end, non-
diversified management investment company providing
equity capital and advisory services to small business
concerns. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes.
Office—743 No. Fourth St., Milwaukee, Wis. Underwriter
—The Marshall Co., Milwaukee. Offering—Imminent.
if Carco Industries, Inc.
Aug. 25, 1960 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$5 per share. Business—The manufac¬
ture, assembly, sale, and installation of various metal
products. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, in¬
cluding payment of taxes, plant and equipment, and
working capital. Office — 7341 Tulip St., Philadelphia,
Pa. Underwriter—Myron A. Lomasney & Co., New York
City. Offering—Expected sometime in October.
Cavitron Corp. (9/26-30)

June 17, 1960, filed 40,000 shares of common stock. Price
$15 per share. Proceeds—To finance the company's anti¬
cipated growth and for other general corporate purposes.
Office—42-15 Crescent St., Long Island City, N. Y. Un-
writer—None.

Central Charge Service, Inc. (9/6-9)
July 18, 1960, filed $2,000,000 of subordinated sinking
fund debentures, due Aug. 31, 1975, with attached war¬
rants to purchase 60,000 common shares, and an ad¬
ditional 60,000 common shares. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business — The issuer provides a retail
charge account service and credit facilities for merchants
by discounting customers' sales tickets. Proceeds—To
redeem $300,000 of outstanding 6% subordinated partici¬
pating debentures at 110% of principal amount, to in¬
crease working capital, and to reduce indebtedness. Of¬
fice—620 11th Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer — Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath, Washington,
DC.

Chematomics, Inc.
June 24, 1960, filed 188,300 shares of common stock (par
10 cents), of which 175,000 are to be offered for public
gale by the company and 13,300 shares, being outstand¬
ing stock, by the present holders thereof. Price—$3 per
Bhare. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—122 East 42nd Street, New York, N. Y. Business—In-r
tends to manufacture and market high heat resistant
ion exchange resins. Underwriter—Pleasant Securities
Co., Newark, N. J. Offering-^Expected in late September.

if Cinestat Advertising Corp.
Aug. 26, 1960 filed 15,000 shares of class B capital stock.
Price—$100 per share. Business—The firm sells adver¬
tising and display devices. Proceeds—For starting the
business. Office—30 West Monroe St., Chicago, 111. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Circle-The-Sights, Inc.
March 30 filed 165,000 shares of common stock and $330,-
000 of debentures (10-year 8% redeemable). Price—For
stock, $1 per share; debentures in units of $1,000 at their
principal amount. Proceeds—For initiating sight-seeing
service. Office—Washington, D. C. Underwriter—None.
Clark Cable Corp.

Aug. 23, 1960 filed 222,500 shares of common stock, of
which 127,500 shares are to be offered for the account
of the issuing company and 95,000 shares, representing
outstanding stock, are to be offered for the account of
the present holders thereof. Price—$4 per share. Pro¬
ceeds — To reduce indebtedness, with the balance for
working capital. Office — Cleveland, O. Underwriter-
Robert L. Ferman & Co., Miami, Fla. (managing).
Colorado Bowling Alleys of Israel, Inc.

Aug. 12, 1960 filed 1,000 shares of class A common stock
(to be sold to promoters only), and 48,000 shares of class
B common stock. Price—For the class B, $10 per share.
Proceeds—For the construction of bowling alleys in the
major cities of Israel. Office—520 Eudora St., Denver,
Colo. Underwriter—None.

if Columbia Gas System, Inc. (10/6)
Aug. 26, 1960 filed $30,000,000 of debentures, series O,
due 1985. Proceeds—For construction. Office—120 E 41st
St., New York City. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Merrill Lynch
Pierce, Fenner & Inc Inc.; Shields & Co.; R. W. Press-
prich & Co. and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., all of
New York City. Bids—Expected to be received on Oct. 6.
• Commercial Banking Corp. (9/12-16)
July 18, 1960 (letter of notification) $290,000 of 6% sub¬
ordinated debenture bonds due April 1, 1969 with five

year warrants to purchase common stock. Price—$965
per $1,000 debenture. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—104 S. 20th St., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—
Suplee, Yeatman, Mosley & Co., Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
Commonwealth Electronics Corp.

Aug. 1, 1960 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
class A common stock (par 10 cents). Price — $5 per
share. Proceeds—To purchase machinery and equipment,
research and development and for working capital. Ad¬
dress — c/o Harold G. Suiter, Box 1061, Rio Piedras,
Puerto Rico. Underwriters — L. L. Bost Co., Baltimore,
Md.

^Commonwealth Telephone Co. (Pa.)
Aug. 25, 1960 filed 42,960 shares of common stock (par
$10) to be offered to the holders of the outstanding com¬
mon on the basis of one new share for each 10 shares
held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To reduce amount of outstanding bank loans. Office—
Dallas, Pa. Underwriter—Eastman, Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co., New York City (managing).
if Conestoga Chemical Corp.
Aug. 22, 1960 (letter of notification) 3,400 shares of
common stock (no par). Price—$25 per share. Proceeds
—For production equipment, research and working cap¬
ital. Office — 271 Delaware Trust Bldg., Wilmington 1,
Del. Underwriter—None.

Consolidated Realty Investment Corp.
April 27 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$1 per share. Proceeds—To establish a $250,000 revolving
fund for initial and intermediate financing of the con¬
struction of custom or pre-fabricated type residential or
commercial buildings and facilities upon properties to
be acquired for sub-division and shopping center devel¬
opments; the balance of the proceeds will be added to
working capital. Office—1321 Lincoln Ave., Little Rock,
Ark. Underwriter—The Huntley Corp., Little Rock. Ark.
^Continental Can Co., Inc. (9/29)
Aug. 31, 1960 filed $30,000,000 of debentures, due Oct.
1, 1985. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—100. E. 42nd St., New York
City. Underwriters—Goldman, Sachs & Co., and Lehman
Brothers (managing).

^Continental Credit Corp.
Aug. 11, 1960 (letter of notification) $100,000 of series B
6% subordinated debentures to be offered in units of
$100 or multiples thereof and 6,250 shares of common
stock (par $10). Price—Of debentures, at par; of stock,
$11 per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
1021 Broadway, San Antonio, Tex. Underwriter—None.
if Coral Aggregates Corp.
Aug. 25, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Business—The company
intends to engage in the extraction and sale of rock.
Proceeds—For equipment, working capital, and the re¬
tirement of indebtedness, with the balance, for general
corporate purposes. Office—7200 Coral Way, Miami, Fla.
Underwriters—Peter Morgan & Co., New York City, and
Robinson & Co., Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. Offering—Ex¬
pected in mid-October. ,' */
ir Cornet Stores
Aug. 26, 1960 filed 150,000 shares of. common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment.. Business—
The company operates a chain of 125 retail variety
stores in five mainland western states and Hawaii. Pro-,

ceeds—$1,100,000 will be used to repay short-term in¬
debtedness, with the balance for general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—411 So. ArrOyo Parkway, Pasadena, Calif.
Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York City
(managing). Offering—Expected in early October.
Crown Photo, Inc. '

Aug. 17, 1960 filed 100,000 shares/of common stock.
Price—$8 per share. Business—Processing and printing
photographic film. Proceeds—Repayment of loans, ex¬
pansion of facilities, and the balance for working capital.
Office—3132 M St., N. W., Wash., D. C. Underwriter-
Johnston, Lemon & Co., Wash., D. C.
Cryogenics Inc.

Aug. 16, 1960 filed 236,000 shares of common stock, of
which 175,000 shares are to be offered for public sale,
and the balance will be sold to promoters. Price—For
the public offering, $2 per share. Proceeds—To repay a
bank loan, for salaries, operating expenses, purchase of
land, construction of a new laboratory and working cap¬
ital. Office—Washington, D. C. Underwriter—John R.
Maher Associates, New York City. Offering—Expected
sometime in October.

Cubic Corp.
June 8, 1960, filed 50,000 shares of capital stock, of
which 25,000 shares are being offered for the account of
the company, and 25,000 shares for the account of sell¬
ing stockholders. Price—At-the-market at time of offer¬
ing. Proceeds—For additional working capital. Office—
5575 Kearney Villa Road, San Diego 11, Calif. Under¬
writer—Hayden, Stone & Co., New York City. Note—
This offering has been indefinitely postponed due to
market conditions.

• Baffin Corp. (10/11)
Aug. 22, 1960, filed 150,000 shares of common stock (no
par). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The company makes agricultural implements, feed
grinding and mixing equipment for the livestock indus¬
try, and conveying and seed cleaning equipment. Pro¬
ceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—Hopkins, Minn.
Underwriters—Lehman Brothers, New York City, and
Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood, Minneapolis, Minn, (man¬
aging.

Dakota Underwriters, Inc.
Aug. 3, 1960 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds
—To pay outstanding notes and the remainder for gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—214 W. Third St., Yank¬

ton, S. C. Underwriter—Professional Insurers and Inves¬
tors Ltd., 104 E. 8th St., Denver, ColOr-\.
• Dalto Corp. (9/12-16) \:
March 29 filed 134,739 snares of common stock, to bo
offered for subscription by holders of such-stock'of
record May 2 at the rate of one new share for each
two shares then held. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For the retirement of notes and addi¬
tional working capital. Office—Norwood, N. J. Under¬
writer—None.

.

Dealers Discount Corp.; Inc.
Aug. 1, 1960 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 7% sub¬
ordinated convertible sinking fund debentures, due July
1, 1975. Price—At face value. Proceeds—For working
capital. Address—Darlington, S. C. Underwriters—G. H.
Crawford Co., Inc. and Frank S. Smith & Co., Inc., Co¬
lumbia, S. C. and V. M. Manning & Co., Inc., Greenville,
S. C.

Del Electronics Corp. (9/6-9)
July 26, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Business—The company

makes, from its own designs, and sells high voltage
power supplies, transformers, chokes, and reactors^ Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital, relocation, and expansion.
Office—521 Homestead Ave., Mount Vernon, New York.
Underwriters — Standard Securities Corp., New York
City, and Bruno-Lenchner, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa.
• Deluxe Aluminum Products, Inc.
Oct. 15 filed $330,000 of convertible debentures, and 70,-
000 shares of common stock. Price—For the debentures,
100% of principal amount; for the stock, $5 per share.
Proceeds—From 10,000 shares of the common stock,, to
the present holders thereof; from the rest of the offer¬
ing, to the company to be used for expansion and at

working capital. Office—6810 S. W. 81st St.. Miami. Fla.
Underwriter—R. A. Holman & Co., Inc. Offering—Ex¬
pected sometime in September.

Detroiter Mobile Homes, Inc.
Aug. 17, 1960 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The manufacture and sale of mobile homes. Proceeds—

Approximately $1,000,000 to be invested in the capital
stock of its wholly-owned subsidiary Mobile Home Fi¬
nance Co., and the balance to be added to the general
funds for inventory and accounts receivable. Office—
1517 Virginia St., St. Louis, Mo. Underwriter—Horn-
blower & Weeks of New York City (managing). Offer¬
ing—Expected in early October.

Detroit Tractor, Ltd.
May 26 filed 1,375,000 shares of class A stock. Of this
stock, 1,125,000 shares are to be offered for the com¬

pany's account and the remaining 250,000 shares are to
be offered for sale by the holders thereof. Price—Not to,
exceed $3 per share. Proceeds—To be applied to the
purchase of machine tools, payment of $95,000 of notes
and accounts payable, and for general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—1221 E. Keating Avenue, Muskegon, Mich.
Underwriter—To be supplied by amendment.

if (G. C.) Dewey Corp.
Aug. 25, 1960 filed 64,500 shares of outstanding common
stock (par one cent). Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business — Missile and-electronics research and

development work for the Government. Proceeds — To
selling stockholders. Office—202 E. 44th St., New York
City. Underwriter—None. Agent—The Empire Trust Co.
of New York will receive subscriptions.-.
• Diversified Collateral Corp./ <9/6-9) * ^ , ' >
July 26, 1960 filed (with the SEC in -Atlanta)-. 75,000
shares of common stock (par 10 cents): Price—$4-per
share. Business—Mortgage financing in Florida,-Proceed*
—For additional working capital. Office—Miami Beach,
Fla. Underwriter—The Tager Co., 1271 6th Ave., New
York City. ;
Diversified Realty Investment Co.

April 26 filed 250,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$5 per share (par 50 cents). Proceeds — For additional
working capital. Office—919 18th Street, N. W., Wash¬
ington, D. C. Underwriter—Ball, Pablo & Co., Washing¬
ton, D. C.

if Drexel Dynamics Corp.
Aug. 26, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (no
par). Price—$6 per share. Business—Research, develop¬
ment, and production in the fields of mechanics, elec¬
tronics, optics, and functional systems. Proceeds—The
net proceeds, estimated at $511,740, will be used for
product development ($100,000), payment of notes ($16,-
000), and working capital ($395,740). Office—Philadel¬
phia, Pa. Underwriter — Warner, Jennings, Mandel &
Longstreth, Philadelphia, Pa. (managing). Offering —

Expected sometime in October.

• Duncan Coffee Co. (9/12-16)
Aug. 4, 1960, filed 260,000 shares of capital stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
Engaged primarily in importing, processing, packaging
and distributing its own blended coffees, marketed prin¬
cipally under the trade names "Maryland Club" and
"Admiration." Proceeds — To pay $2,050,000 aggregate
principal amount of senior subordinated debentures ma¬

turing Dec. 31, 1960, and the balance toward the reduc¬
tion of outstanding trade acceptances of the company.
Office—1200 Carr St., Houston, Texas. Underwriter—
Bear, Stearns & Co., New York City.

Dynamic Center Engineering Co., Inc.
June 20, 1960 (letter of notification) 37,450 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds
—To promote the sale of new products, for the purchase
of additional equipment and working capital. Address^?
Norcross, Ga. Underwriter—Gaston-Buffington-Waller
Inc., Atlanta, Ga.; V1-;- .v.; .... .V/ /
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Dynatron Electronics Corp.,;
April 29, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents).- Price—$1 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—178 Her-
ricks Road, Mineola, N. Y. Underwriter—General Securi¬
ties.Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. Offering—Expected some¬
time in September.

East Alabama Express, Inc.
April 1 (letter of notification) 77,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—To
repay notes payable, reduce equipment purchase obliga¬
tions, accounts payable and for working capital. Office
—109 M Street, Anniston, Ala. Underwriter—First In¬
vestment Savings Corp., Birmingham, Ala.
East Central Racing and Breeders Association,• '

Inc. (9/15)
July 5, 1960, filed 200,000 units of 200,000 shares of cap-
'ital stock and 200,000 warrants to purchase capital stock.
Each unit will consist of one share and one warrant for
the purchase of. an additional share exercisable within
%2 months. Price—$3.50 per unit. Proceeds—First step in
the management's program if this financing is successful
/and after allocating $10,000 to finishing a training track
surface and $25,000 to property accruement and mainten¬
ance, is the construction of about 15 stables to accommo¬

date 32 horses each at an estimated cost of $22,500 each.
An additional $200,000 has been allocated for construc¬
tion of a- building covering ah indoor training track

• and $74,000 for working capital. Office — Randall, N. Y.
: Underwriter—None.

r Eastern Shopping Centers, Inc.
'Aug. 15, 1960, filed 1,048,167 shares of common stock to
be offered for subscription by holders of outstanding

-

common stock on the basis of one new share for each 3
i shares held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busi¬
ness—The construction, development and management
of shopping centers. Proceeds—To be added to the gen-

- eral funds for working capital and general corporate
-purposes. Office—6L Mall Walk, Cross County Center,
'

Yonkers, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Edwards Engineering Corp. (9/6)
April 8 filed 85,000 shares of common stock of which
70,000 shares are to be offered for the account of the
issuing company and 15,000 shares, representing out¬
standing stock, are to be offered for the account of the
present holders thereof. Price—$3.50 per share. Pro-*

ceeds—For general corporate purposes including sal¬
aries, sales promotion, moving expenses, and research
and development work. Office—715 Camp Street, New
Orleans, La. Underwriter—Sandkuhl & Company, Inc.,
New York City and Newark, N. J. v-

Electro Industries, Inc. -V-
July 19, 1960 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares;.of
class A common stock (no par) and 20,000 shares of addi¬
tional class A common stock to be offered to the under¬
writers. Prices—Of class A common, $2 per share;-of
additional class A common, 2 V2 cents per share. Proceeds
—To expand the company's inventory to go into the
packaging and export of electrical equipment, and Jfor
working capital. Office—1346 Connecticut Ave., N. • W.,

. Washington, D. C. Underwriter ■— Carleton Securities
Corp., Washington, D. C. i

-Ar Electro-Logic Corp. ■
*

Aug. 15, 1960 (letter of notification) 12,500 shareS'^of
i common stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds
- —For inventory, sales and promotional expenses -and
working capital. Office—51 Boccaccio Ave., Venice, Calif.
Underwriter—None. V-"-

1

if Electromedia, Inc.
Aug. 26, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par $2). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—
To advertise and for payroll and working capital. Office
—6399 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 812, Los Angeles, Calif.
Underwriter — Baron, Black, Kolb & Lawrence, Inc.,
.Beverly Hills, Calif.- . . ■ '

Electronic Specialty Co.
June 2 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 50

■ cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To be added to the general funds in anticipation of
capital requirements, possibly to include acquisitions.
Office—5121 San Fernando Road, Los Angeles, Calif.
Underwriters—Reynolds & Co., Inc. of New York City
and Bateman, Eichler & Co. of Los Angeles, Calif. Offer-

,ving—Indefinitely postponed. » - ' < * ' ,

• Ennis Business Forms, Inc. (9/26-30)
July 14, 1960, filed 74,546 shares of outstanding common
stock (par $2.50). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office — 214 West
Knox St., Ennis, Texas. Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody
& Co., New York City.
Evergreen Gas & Oil Co.

June 20, 1960 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of
common stock (par five cents). Price — 122/2 cents per
share. Proceeds—For expenses for oil and gas develop¬
ment. Office—E. 12707 Valleyway, Opportunity, Wash.
Underwriters—Standard Securities Corp. and Pennaluna
& Co., Spokane, Wash, and Herrin Co., Seattle, Wash.

Fae Instrument Corp.
July 28, 1960 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price — $5 per share.
Business — The manufacture of technical instruments.
Proceeds—For payment of current liabilities, an expan¬
sion program, and for operating capital. Office—42-61
Hunter St., Long Island City 1, N. Y. Underwriter-
Elmer K. Aagaard, Suite 6, Stock Exchange Bldg., 39
Exchange Place, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Fairmount Finance Co. (9/12-16)

May 6 (letter of notification) 58,000 shares of class A
common stock (par $5). Price—At par ($5 per share).
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—5715 Sheriff

Road, Fairmount Heights, Md. Underwriter—J. T. Pat¬
terson & Co., Inc., 40 Exchange Place, New York, N. Y.
Farm & Home Loan & Discount Co.

Aug. 4, 1960 (letter of notification) 125,000 shares of
class A common stock; 50,000 shares of class B common

stock, and 50,000 shares of class C common stock, to be
sold to policyholders of the company. Price—Class A, 25
cents per share; class B, 35 cents per share, and class ,C,
50 cents per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Of¬
fice—2225 N. 16th St., Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—None.

Farms, Inc. *;.• A':\ '
June 13 (letter of notification) $298,000 of 10-year 53A%
debentures, to be offered in denominations of $1,000,
$500 and $250 each. Price—At face value. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—818 17th Street,-Denver 2,
Colo. Underwriter—Wayne Jewell Co., Denver, Colo.
• Federal Pacific Electric Co.

Aug. 2, 1960 filed 377,000 shares of common stock and
$45,000 shares of outstanding 5^% convertible second
preferred series A stock, , of which 127,000 common
shares represent part of the issuer's payment for all of
the outstanding common of Pioneer Electric Limited.
The balance will be offered publicly. Price — To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To acquire the cash
necessary to complete the Pioneer payment (see above),
with the balance to retire short-term bank loans, and
be added to working capital. Office — 50 Terrace St.,
Newark, N. J. Underwriter—H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc.,
Chicago, 111. managing). Offering—Expected in mid-to-
late September. Ya
Fiber Glass Industries Corp. of America

July 21, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents) of which 80,000 shares are
to be offered on behalf of the company and 20,000 on
behalf of the underwriter. Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—To purchase material, repayment of a loan, for adver¬
tising and promotion and for working capital. Office—
730 Northwest 59th St., Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Nelson
Securities, Inc., Hempstead, N. Y.

Fidelity Electronics Corp. (9/7)
July 11, 1960, (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—Fairview
& Hancock Streets, Riverside, Burlington County, N. J.
Underwriter—Metropolitan Securities, Inc., Philadel¬
phia, Pa.
First Connecticut SmaBI Business Investment Co.

Aug. 12, 1960 filed 225,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—To retire $150,000
of debentures,, and for capital for loans for small busi¬
nesses. Office—955 Main St., Bridgeport, Conn. Under¬
writer—Grimm & Co. of New York City.
• First Investors Corp. (9/8)
July 19, 1960, filed 270,000 shares of outstanding class
A common stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office
City. Underwriter—Bache & Co.
• Fleetcraft Marine Corp.
July 5, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
capital stock (no par) of which 112,500 shares are being
offered by the company and the remainder for the
account of the selling stockholder. Price—$2 per share.
Proceeds — To pay off debts and for working capital.
Office — c/o Robert R. Chesley, 1235 E. Florence Ave.,
Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—Arthur B. Hogan, Inc.,
North Hollywood, Calif.
Florida Hillsboro Corp.

Aug. 16, 1960 filed $1,000,000 of junior lien bonds, 7%
series, due 1975, and 150,000 shares of common stock,
to be offered in units of a $500 bond and 75 shares of
common stock. Also filed were 120,000 shares of
common stock. Price—For the units, $500 per unit; for
120,000 common shares, $1 per share. Proceeds — For
property improvements, the repayment of indebtedness,
and the balance for working capital. Office—Ft. Lauder¬
dale, Fla. Underwriters—P. W. Brooks & Co. Inc. and
Lee Higginson Corp. (for the common only), both of
New York City. Offering—Expected in late September.
• Foto-Video Electronics Corp. (9/12-16) k
April 26 filed 125,000 shares of class B stock. Price—
$4 per share. Proceeds—$100,000 for research and de¬
velopment, $200,000 for working capital, and the balance
for sales promotion expenses. Office — Cedar Grove,
N. J. Underwriter—Fund Planning, Inc., New York City.
Four Star Television

July 27, 1960 filed 120,000 shares of capital stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The
company and its subsidiaries will produce and market
television film series and related enterprises. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—4030 Radford
Ave., North Hollywood, Calif. Underwriter—Dempsey-
Tegeler & Co., St. Louis, Mo. (managing). Offering—
Expected in early September.
• Fritzi of California Mfg. Corp.
July 5, 1960, filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par,
$1) of which 30,000 shares are to be offered for public
sale for the account of the issuing company, and 70,000
shares, being outstanding stock, by the present holders
thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Busi¬
ness—Company is engaged in the production and sale
of popularly priced blouses and sportswear coordinates
for girls and women. Proceeds—From the stock sale, and
funds from working capital, totalling $293,092.75, will be
contributed to the capital of Fritzi Realty, a wholly
owned subsidiary, to purchase for cash from 177-First
Street Corp. the building presently used by the com¬
pany. Office—167-199 First Street, San Francisco, Calif.
Underwriters—Bear, Stearns & Co., of New York, and
Schwabacher & Co., of San Francisco and New York.
Offering—Imminent.

New, York

Frouge Corp.
July 22, 1960 filed $1,500,000 of 6V2% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures, due September 1975, and 150,000
shares of common stock (par $1), of which filing 50,000
of the common shares are to be offered for the account
of selling stockholders and the balance for the account
of the issuing company. Prices — To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The company is engaged in the
construction business, both as a general contractor and
as a builder for its own account. Proceeds — For debt
reduction and working capital. Office—141 North Ave.,
Bridgeport, Conn. Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel &
Co., New York City (managing). Offering—Expected in
late September.

General Sales Corp.
April 28 filed 90,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—$75,000
will be used for additional working capital, inventories
and facilities for the Portland Discount Center; $75,000
for the same purposes in the Salem Center; and $50,000
to provide working capital for General Sales Acceptance
Corp. for credit sales to member customers. The bal¬
ance of the proceeds will be used to open two new stores
in Oregon and Idaho. Office — 1105 N. E. Broadway,
Portland, Ore. Underwriter — Fennekohl & Co.. Inc.,
New York. Offering—Expected in mid-September.

General Steel Castings Corp. (9/15)
July 22, 1960 filed 296,649 shares of common stock (par
$1), of which 100,000 shares are to be offered for the
account of the issuing company and the balance, repre¬
senting outstanding stock, will be offered for the ac¬
count of the present holders thereof. Price—To be related
to the market price for the shares at the time of the
offering. Proceeds—To be loaned to St. Louis Car Co., a
subsidiary. Office — 1417 State St., Granite City, 111.
Underwriter — Hornblower & Weeks, New York City
(managing).

Glen Manufacturing, Inc.
Aug. 8, 1960 filed 125,000 shares of common stock, of
which 100,000 shares are to be offered for the account
of the issuing company and 25,000 shares, representing
outstanding stock, are to be offered for the account of
the present holders thereof. Price—$10 per share. Busi¬
ness—The company makes and sells ladies clothes, bath¬
room fixtures, and, through Mary Lester Stores, yard
goods, sewing supplies, decorating fabrics, and various
notions. Proceeds—For working capital, including, ini¬
tially, the reduction of short term bank loans which ag¬
gregated $2,650,000 on July 25. Office—320 East Buffalo
St. Milwaukee Wis. Underwriter—Loewi & Co., Mil¬
waukee, Wis. (managing).

;J • Glickman Corp.
Aug. 19, 1960 filed 400,000 shares of class A common
stock (par $1). Price—$10 per share. Business—The com¬

pany, organized in May, 1960, plans to engage in the
real estate business. Proceeds — For general corporate
purposes. Office—565 Fifth Ave., New York City. Under¬
writer—Morris Cohon & Co., New York City. Offering—
Expected in October.

Gold Medal Packing Corp.
June 17, 1960, filed 100,000 shares of 25c convertible pre¬
ferred stock (par $4). Price—At par. Proceeds—Ap¬
proximately $150,000 will be used to discharge that
portion of its obligation to Jones & Co. pursuant to
which certain inventories are pledged as collateral. The
indebtedness to Jones & Co. was initially incurred on
June 15, 1960 in connection with refinancing the com¬
pany's obligations to a bank. In addition, $15,000 will
be used for the construction of an additional smoke¬
house, and the balance will be used for general corporate
purposes. Office—614 Broad Street, Utica, N. Y. Busi¬
ness—The company is engaged in the processing, pack¬
ing and distribution of meats and meat products, prin¬
cipally sausage products, smoked meats, bacon, and meat
specialties. It also sells certain dairy products. Under¬
writer—Ernst Wells. Inc.. 15 William Street, New York
City.

Guardian Central Trust, Inc.
June 3 filed 484,862 shares of common stock, of which
200,000 shares are to be publicly offered, and the re¬
maining shares are reserved for the acquisition of the
stock of Guardian Discount Co. Price—$6 per share.
Proceeds—From the public offering, to be invested in
Guardian Discount Co. Office—1415 Union

, Avenue,
Memphis, Tenn. Underwriter—James N. Reddoch & Co.,
Memphis, Tenn. ,

Gulton Industries, Inc. (10/4)
Aug. 11, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The research, development and manufacture of elec¬
tronic, electro-mechanical and electro-acoustic compo¬
nents, instruments and equipment, which are sold to
military and commercial manufactures. Proceeds—To be
added to the general funds, for requirements including
additional working capital for inventories and accounts
receivable. Office — 212 Durham Ave., Metuchen, N. J.
Underwriters—Lehman Brothers and G. H. Walker &
Co., both of New York City (managing).

Hallicrafters Co. (9/19-23)
July 22, 1960 filed 300,000 shares of capital stock (par
$1), of which 100,000 shares are to be offered for the
account of the issuing company and the balance, repre¬
senting outstanding stock, is to be offered for the account
of the present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied
by amendment. Business — The research, develop¬
ment, and manufacture of military electronic equip¬
ment, and the commercial manufacture and sale of short¬
wave sending and receiving equipment. Proceeds—For
working capital, including the reduction of indebtedness

Continued on page 32
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by $1,000,000. Office—4401 W. Fifth Ave., Chicago,, 111.
Underwriter—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis (manag¬
ing).
Harvest Brand, Inc. (9/15)

July 22, 1960 filed 191,667 shares of common stock (10c
par), of which 150,000 shares will be sold for the account
of the issuing company and 41,667 shares, representing
outstanding stock, will be sold for the account of the
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business—The issuer is engaged primarily
in the formulation, manufacture, distribution, and sale
of feed supplements, minerals, and pre-mixes for the
livestock industry in the mid-west. Proceeds—To retire
long-term debt; for a new automated plant, and for addi¬
tional working capital. Office — Pittsburgh, Kansas.
Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York City.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
July 25, 1960 filed 116,643 shares of common stock, to
be offered to holders of the outstanding common on the
basis of one new share for each eight shares held. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For capital
expenditures. Office—900 Richards St., Honolulu, Hawaii.
Underwriter—None.

Hawaiian Pacific Industries, Inc.
June 29, 1960, filed $1,350,000 of 6%% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures, due September, 1970, and 100,000
shares of common stock. Price—Debentures, at 100% of
principal amount; common stock at a maximum of $10
per share. Proceeds — For construction expenses, new
equipment, reduction of indebtedness, and the acquisi¬
tion of properties. Office — Honolulu, Hawaii. Under¬
writers—Bosworth, Sullivan & Co. and Lowell, Murphy
& Co., both of Denver, Colo. Offering—Expected in early
September. \ ^

Helcfor Electronics Manufacturing Corp.
(9/12-16)

June 29, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds— For general corporate purposes. Office— 238
Lewis Street, Paterson, N. J. Underwriter—S. Schramm
& Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
Helicopters, Inc.

May 19 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price— $5 per share. Proceeds— For
purchase of equipment, tools, inventory and working
capital. Office—Heliport, Stapleton Airfield, Denver 2,
Colo. Underwriter—Insurance Stocks, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Offering—Expected in early September.

^ Highway Cruisers of California, Inc.
Aug. 19, 1960 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
capital stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To
improve and extend distribution of products, research
and development and for working capital. Office—8117
E. Slauson Ave., Montebello, Calif. Underwriter—Keon
& Co., Inc., Los Angeles 14, Calif.

Home Builders Acceptance Corp.
July 15, 1960 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par
50c). Price—$1 per share. Business—The company is
engaged in real estate financing and lending. Proceeds
-—For general corporate purposes. Office— 409 N.
Nevada, Colorado Springs, Colo. Underwriter—None.

Honey Dew Food Stores, Inc.
June 24, 1960 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 7%%
convertible subordinated debentures due July 1, 1970.
Price — At 100%. These debentures are convertible

through June 30,1965 into capital stock at $2.50 per share
to and including June 30, 1962, at $3.33% per share from
July 1, 1962 to June 30, 1964 inclusive and at $4 per
share from July 1, 1964 to June 30, 1965 inclusive. Pro¬
ceeds — For general corporate purposes. Office — 811
Grange Rd., Teaneck, N. J. Underwriter — Vickers,
Christy & Co., Inc., 15 William St., New York 5, N. Y.
Offering—Expected sometime in October.

«Ar Horizon Land Corp.
Aug. 29, 1960 filed $1,500,000 of 7% subordinated con¬

vertible debentures, due October 1970, and 150,000 series
III, common stock purchase warrants, to be offered in
units consisting of a $1,000 debenture and 100 warrants.
Price— $1,000 per unit. Business— Buying and selling
land. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, includ¬
ing land acquisition and advertising expenses. Office—
Tucson, Ariz. Underwriter—Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc., New
York City.

I C Inc.
June 29 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—To further the corpo¬
rate purposes and in the preparation of the concentrate
and enfranchising of bottlers, the local and national pro¬
motion and advertising of its beverages, and where
necessary to make loans to such bottlers, etc. Office—
704 Equitable Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriters— Pur¬
vis & Co. and Amos C. Sudler & Co., both of Denver,
Colo. Offering—Expected in early October.
Illinois Beef, L. & W. S., Inc.

April 29 filed 200,000 shares of outstanding common
•tock. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Price—$10
per share. Office—200 South Craig Street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Underwriters—Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New York,
and Bruno Lenchner, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa. Offering-
Expected sometime in October.

Indian Head Mills, Inc.
Aug. 10, 1960 filed 60,000 shares of outstanding common
stock (par $1), of which 50,000 shares are to be offered
for the account of present holders, and the remaining
shares being registered pursuant to an option agreement.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—Pro¬
duction and distribution of fabrics, and related services
^J,,fabric converters. Proceeds—To selling stockholders.
Office—111 W. 40th Street, New York City. Underwriters

—Blair & Co. and F. S. Smithers & Co., both of New
York City (managing). Offering—Expected in late Sep¬
tember or early October. .

it Indianapolis Power & Light Co. (9/27)
Aug. 25, 1960 filed $12,000,000 of 30-year first mortgage
bonds. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Lehman Brothers; Goldman, Sachs & Co., and The First
Boston Corp. (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
& Co.; White, Weld & Co., and Shields & Co. (jointly);
Blyth & Co., Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp. Bids—Ex¬
pected to be recieved up to 11 a.m. (New York Time) on
Sept. 27. Information Meeting—Scheduled for Sept. 22
between 9:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. by appointment, at the
Chase Manhattan Bank, 43 Exchange Place, New York
City, Room 238. -

• Industrial Development Bank of Isreal Limited
v (9/15) Z;

July 22, 1960 filed 10,000,000 6% preference C shares.
Price—$1 per share, payable in cash or in Israel bonds.
Proceeds — For use as working capital to be used in
granting loans to firms judged beneficial to the Israel
economy. Office—113 Allenby Road, Tel-Aviv, Israel.
Underwriter—Harry E. Brager Associates, Washington,
D. C. and New York City.

ic Industrial Hose & Rubber Co., Inc.
Aug. 31, 1960 filed 125,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$4 per share. Proceeds — Toward the repayment of
notes, new machinery, additional inventory, and the bal¬
ance for working capital. Office—Miami, Fla. Under¬
writer—Schrijver & Co., New York City (managing).
Industrial Timer Corp. (9/26-30)

- July 28, 1960 filed 75,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The manufacture and sale of timing controls, relays,
and a recently developed actuating programmer. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes, including con¬
struction, additional personnel, and the reduction of
indebtedness. Office—1407 McCarter Highway, Newark,
N. J. Underwriters— G. H. Walker & Co. and C. E.

Unterberg, Towbin Co., both of N. Y. City (managing).
Intercoast Companies Inc.

Aug. 16, 1960 filed 110,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To pay the
balance due on the purchase of Western Life shares, and
the balance will be added to the general funds to finance
the development of general life insurance agency and for
working capital. Office—Sacramento, Calif. Underwriter
—Schwabacher & Co., San Francisco, Calif, and New
York City. Offering—Expected in mid-October,

f International Diode Corp.
July 29, 1960 filed 42,000 shares of 6% non-cumulative
-convertible preferred stock (par $8). Price — $8 per
share. Business—Makes and sells diodes. Proceeds—To
establish a staff of production and sales engineers, fi¬
nance new product development, buy equipment, and
add to working capital. Office—90 Forrest St., Jersey
City, N. J. Underwriter—Ernst Wells, Inc., New York
City. ;
• International Safflower Corp. (9/19-23)
Aug. 3, 1960 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of
class A common stock (par $2). Price—$5 per share.
Proceeds—To retire outstanding loans, purchase of plant¬
ing seed, lease or purchase land, building and machinery
and for working capital. Office — 350 Equitable Bldg.,
Denver, Colo. Underwriter — Copley & Co., Colorado '
Springs, Colo. . .

Investor Service Fund, Inc.
July 14, 1960, filed 100,000 shares of common stock. •

Price—$10 per share, in 100-share units. Business—The
company, which has not as yet commenced operations,
intends to offer investors a chance to participate in *
diversified real estate ventures. Proceeds—To purchase
all or part of the Falls Plaza Shopping Center, Falls
Church, Va. Office—1823 Jefferson Place, N. W., Wash¬
ington, D. C. Underwriters—Investors Service Securities,
Inc., and Riviere Marsh & Co., both of Washington.
Irving Fund for Investment in U. S. Government

Securities, Inc.
July 22, 1960, filed 400,000 shares of common stock.
Price— $25 per share. Business— A diversified invest¬
ment company, which will become an open-end company
with redeemable shares upon the sale and issuance of
the shares being registered. Proceeds—For investment
in U. S. Government securities. Office—50 Broad Street,
New York City. Underwriter—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Attorneys— Brinsmade & Shafrann, 20 Pine
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

v Itemco, Inc.
April 29 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$2.50 per share. Proceds—For repayment of outstanding
debt, for instrumentation and automation of laboratory
equipment, for expansion of existing manufacturing fa¬
cilities and the acquisition or establishment of additional
facilities, and the balance for working capital. Office—
18 Beechwood Avenue, Port Washington, N. Y. Under- T

writers—Morris Cohon & Company and Schrijver & Co.,
both of New York. .

Kaynar Inc.
Aug. 24, 1960 filed 300,000 shares of common stock, of
which 100,000 shares are to be offered for the account
of the issuing company and 200,000 shares, representing
outstanding stock, are to be offered for the account of
the present holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
Pico-Rivera, Calif. Underwriter — William R. Staats &
Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

• Kearsarge Valley Country Club, Inc. ,

Aug. 19, 1960 (letter of notification) 300 shares of class
A common stock (no par) and 2,700 shares of class B
common stock (no par). Price—$100 per share. Proceeds

—For commissions to agents, completion of a golf course,
to pay a mortgage, construction of a club house, motel,
swimming pool, etc. Address—North Sutton, N. H. Un¬
derwriter—None. . ?-';vvV:'-t
★ Kefiler Corp.
Aug. 26, 1960 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—?
For working capital. Office—101 Bradley Place, Palm
Beach, Fla. Underwriter—Casper Rogers Co., New York,
N. Y.

Kent Publishing Co., Inc.
July 20, 1960 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$1.10 per share. Proceeds
—To retire a short term note and for general corporate
purposes. Office—619 Southeastern Bldg., Greensboro,
N.C. Underwriter—McCarley & Co., Inc., Asheville, N.C.

Kings Electronics Co., Inc. (9/19-23)
May 26 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents) and 100,000 common stock purchase warrants.
The company proposes to offer these securities for public
sale in units, each consisting of one share of common
stock and one-half common stock purchase warrant.
Price—$4 per unit. Proceeds—$165,000 will be applied
to the repayment of certain loans, $75,000 for develop¬
ment and design work by a subsidiary in the field of
infra-red instrumentation, $100,000 for continued re¬
search in the design, development and production of
components for microwave instruments, and the balance
for working capital. Office—40 Marbledale Road, Tuck-
ahoe, N. Y. Underwriters— Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc.;
Globus, Inc.; Reich & Co.; Harold C. Shore & Co. and
Godfrey, Hamilton, Magnus & Co., all of New York City.

KolBmorgen Corp.
July 29, 1960 filed 80.330 shares of common stock (par
$2.50) of which 35,000 shares are to be offered for the
account of the issuing company and 45,330 shares, repre¬
senting outstanding stock, are to be offered for the ac¬
count of the present holder thereof. Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Business—The company makes op¬
tical equipment, including submarine periscopes, torque
motors, and other electro - mechanical and electronic
equipment. Proceeds—To redeem all of the outstanding
7% cumulative preferred; for bank debt reduction; to
repay outstanding first mortgage note; for machinery
and equipment; to pay a promissory note; and for work¬
ing capital. Office — 347 King St., Northampton, Mass.
Underwriter—Putnam & Co., Hartford, Conn, (manag¬
ing.) Offering—Expected in early October.

ic Lakeway Chemicals, Inc.
Aug. 17, 1960 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—
To construct a building, purchase equipment, working
capital, starting cost, etc. Office — 5025 Evanston Ave.,
Muskegon, Mich. Underwriter—rNone.

Lawndale Industries, Inc.
Aug. 15, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of class A stock. Price
—$5 per share. Business—The manufacture of porcelain
enameled steel plumbing fixtures. Proceeds — For the
construction and equipping of a new plant, and the re¬
duction of outstanding bank loans. Office Haven &
Russell Aves., Aurora, 111. Underwriter—Paul C. Kimball
& Co. of Chicago, 111.

Leadville Water Co.
June 28, 1960 (letter of notification) $220,000 of 20-year
6% series A first mortgage coupon bonds to be offered
in denominations of $1,000. Price—At par. Proceeds—
For a mortgage payment, outstanding notes, construction
of a new water supply and general corporate purposes.
Office—719 Harrison Ave., Leadville, Colo. Underwriter
—H. M. Payson & Co., Portland, Me.

Lee Electronics Inc.
June 14, 1960 (letter of notification) 135,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To expand operations. Office—3628 Rhawn St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter — Atlantic Equities Co.,
Washington, D. C.
Lence Lanes, Inc. (9/26-30)

July 22, 1960 filed 175,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—$6 per share. Business—The company oper¬
ates automatic bowling centers, associated ventures such
as restaurants, bars, and luncheonettes, sells supplies,
and rent lockers, shoes, and meeting rooms. Proceeds
—To reduce indebtedness, complete Garfield Lanes in
Jersey City, N. J., and for working capital. Office—4650
Broadway, New York City. Underwriter—Marron, Sloss
& Co., Inc., New York City (managing).
• Lifetime Pools Equipment Corp. (9/30)
July 1, 1960, filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—Engaged in
the manufacture and selling of fiber glass swimming
pools. Proceeds—$125,000 will be used to purchase ma¬
chinery and equipment; $200,000 to purchase raw
materials, parts and components; $40,000 for sales and
advertising promotion; $30,000 for engineering and de¬
velopment; and the balance will be added to working
capital. Office—Renovo, Pa. Underwriter—First Penn¬
ington Corp., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Lithium Corp. of America, Inc.
Aug. 19, 1960 filed $2,300,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures, due 1970. Price—To be supplied by
amendment, but the new debentures will first be offered
in exchange for $925,000 of outstanding 5% convertible
debentures maturing in 1964. Proceeds—For construc¬
tion, liquidation of bank debt, replacement of working
capital, and the purchase of mining equipment. Office—
500 Fifth Ave., New York City. Underwriters — Bear,
Stearns & Co. and John H. Kaplan & Co., both of New
York City (managing). Offering—Expected in early Oc¬
tober.
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• Louisiana Gas Service Co.

June 10, 1960, filed 670,000 shares of common stock (par -
$10) to be issued by Louisiana Power & Light Co. to
stockholders of Middle South Utilities, Inc., on the basis
of one share of Louisiana Gas Service Co. common stock
for each 25 shares of common stock of Middle South held

(with an additional/subscription privilege). Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—All to be paid to
Louisiana Power & Light Co. Underwriter—None. Offer¬
ing—Expected in late September. ? v

• Lytton Financial Corp. (9/12-16)
July 26, 1960 filed 354,UU0 shares of capital stock, of
which 187,500 shares are to be offered for the account '
of the issuing company and 166,500 shares, representing
outstanding stock, are to be offered for the account of
the present holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—$2,100,000 will be used to reduce

indebtedness, and the balance will be used for working
capital and general corporate purposes. Office—Holly¬
wood, Calif. Underwriters—William R. Staats & Co., Los
Angeles, Calif., and Shearson, Hammill & Co., New York
City.

Majestic Utilities Corp. (9/6-9)
April 29 filed $300,000 ol 6% convertible 10-year de¬
bentures, $250 face value, 30,000 shares of common stock,
and options to purchase an additional 30,000 shares. It
is proposed to offer these securities for public sale in
units (1,200), each consisting of $250 face amount of de¬
bentures, 25 shares of common stock, and options to
to purchase an additional 25 common shares. Price—
$350 per unit. Proceeds—To be applied in part payment
of a $250,310 bank loan and the balance to be added to
working capital and used for general corporate pur¬

poses. Office — 1111 Stout Street, Denver, Colo. Under¬
writer—JPurvis & Company, Denver, Colo.*
• Mercantile Discount Corp., Chicago, lll.

■ (9/6-9)
June 29, 1960, filed 128,000 shares of common stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To be

, added to the capital fund to allow for the expansion of
business and to increase borrowing capacity. Part of the
proceeds may be used temporarily to reduce/bank bor¬
rowings. Underwriters—Rodman & Renshaw and H. M.
Byllesby and Co. Inc., both of Chicago, 111.

Miami Ventilated Awning Mfg. Co., Inc.
June 29, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
class A' common stock :(par $1). Price—$2 per share.
Proceeds—To retire loans, purchase new machinery, open
a new office and for working capital. Office—1850 N. E.
144th St., North Miami, Fla. Underwriter Plymouth
Bond & Share Corp., Miami, Fla.
• MiEgo Electronic Corp. (9/12-16)
July 28, 1960 filed 65,000 shares of common stock (par
$1), to be offered to the holders of the outstanding com¬
mon on the basis of one new share for each six shares
held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
Making and selling electronic equipment and systems for
missile and space programs. Proceeds—For reduction of
short-term bank loans, $635,000; for expansion, $200,000;
for product development, $125,000. The balance will be
used as working capital. Office—7620 N. W. 36th Ave.,
Miami, Fla. Underwriter — Shearson, Hammill & Co.,
New York City.

if Mineral Exploration & Development Corp.
Aug. 18, 1960 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of
capital stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—2918 15th St., Taco-
ma 5, Wash. Underwriter—None.
ir Minit Markets, inc.
Aug. 26, 1960 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of
class A common stock (par $1) / Price—$10 per share.
Business—The firm operates a chain of supermarkets.
Proceeds—For expansion. Office—16 W. Palisade Ave¬
nue, Englewood, N. J. Underwriter—None.

if Mintronics, Inc. (10/17)
Aug. 26, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
class A common stock (par 20 cents). Price—$3 per share.
Business—To manufacture a new type of micro-minia¬
ture magnetic relay. Proceeds — For general corporate
purposes. Office—373 Broadway, New York, N.'Y. Un¬
derwriter—David Barnes & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
Missouri Public Service Co. (9/20)

Aug. 1, 1960 filed 258,558 shares of common stock (par
$1) to be offered to the holders of the outstanding
common on the basis of one new share for each eight
shares held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To reduce short-term bank loans incurred in
1959-60 for construction expenses. Office—Kansas City,
Mo. Underwriters — Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc., and Kidder, Peabody & Co., both of New
York City (managing).
Model Finance Service, Inc.

May 26 filed 100.000 shares of second cumulative pre¬
ferred stock—65c convertible series, $5 par—and $1,000,-
000 of 6M>% junior subordinated debentures, due 1975.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To be
added to the company's general working funds. Office—
202 Dwight Building, Jackson, Mich. Underwriter—Paul
C. Kimball & Co., Chicago, 111.
Mohawk Business Machines Corp.

July 28, 1960 (letter of notification) 2,500 shares of
common stock (par 40 cents). Price — At-the-market.
Business— To manufacture and sell magnetic recorders.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—944
Halsey St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—None. Offering
•—Expected in the Fall. :

. \ •

• Mohawk Insurance Co. (9/30)
Aug. 8, 1960, filed 75,000 shares of class A common stock,
Price—$12 per share. Proceeds—For general funds. Of¬
fice—198 Broadway, New York City. Underwriter—R. F.
Dowd & Co. Inc., 39 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

'

Mustang Lubricant, Inc. >.
May 9 filed 80,000 shares of class A common stock.
Price—$5 per share. *. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Office—Denver, Colo. Underwriter—To be
supplied by amendment. /-/V; "'l7: //:/,
Nafi Corp.

Aug. 23, 1960 filed $7,500,000 of 20-year convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1980. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To pay part of instalment to be¬
come due for the purchase of Chris-Craft stock. Office—
527 23rd Ave., Oakland, Calif. Underwriters—Shields &
Co. and Lehman Brothers, both of New York City (man¬
aging). Offering—Expected in late September.
• Narragansett Capital Corp. (9/7-8)
June 21, 1960, filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock
(par $1). Price—$11 per share. Proceeds—For invest¬
ment. Office—10 Dorrance Street, Providence, R. I.
Business—This non-diversified closed-end management
investment company intends to provide equity capital
and to make long-term loans as contemplated by the
Small Business Investment Act of 1958 to a diversified
group of small business concerns. Underwriter—G. H.
Walker & Co., New York.

• National Capital Corp. (9/19-23)
June 9, 1960, tiled 240,000 shares of class A common
stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share/Proceeds—For re¬
duction of indebtedness, working capital, and general
corporate purposes. Office — 350 Lincoln Road, Miami
Beach, Fla. Underwriters—J. A. Winston & Co., Inc., and
Netherlands Securities Co., Inc., both of New York City.

National Consolidated Development Corp.
July 25, 1960 filed 70,000 shares of class B common (non¬
voting) stock. Price—$100 per share. Business—To ac¬

quire business properties, and operate, lease, or sell
them for a profit. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses, with initial activities scheduled for Phoenix, Ariz.
Office—South 1403 Grand Ave., Spokane, Wash. Under¬
writer — The stock will be offered through authorized
and qualified brokers.

• National Fountain Fair Corp.
May 27 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price— $4 per share. Proceeds— For
general corporate purposes. Office— 3000 Hempstead
Turnpike, Levittown/L. I.y N. Y. Underwriter—General
Investing Corp., New York, N. Y., has withdrawn as
underwriter.

National Lawnservice Corp.
Jan. 11 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds— For general corporate purposes. Office— 410
Livingston Avenue North Babylon, N. Y. Underwrite!
—Fund Planning Inc., New York, N. Y. Offering—In¬
definite.

• Navajo Freight Lines, Inc.
May 9, 1960, filed (with the ICC) 250,000 shares of com¬
mon stock, of which 189,000 shares, being outstanding
stock, will be offered for the account of the present
holders thereof, and 61,000 shares will be offered for
the account of the issuing company. Price—To be sup¬

plied by amendment. Office—1205 So. Plate River Drive,
Denver 23, Colo. Underwriters—Hayden. Stone & Co.
and Lowell, Murphy & Co. (jointly). Offering — Ex¬
pected sometime in September.

if Nixon-Baidwin Chemicals, Inc.
Aug. 24, 1960 filed $4,000,000 of 6%'% subordinated de¬
bentures, due Oct. 1, 1980, and 160,000 shares of common
stock, to be offered in units. Each unit will consist of
$500 principal amount of debentures and an unan¬
nounced number of common shares. Price—$500 per unit.
Business—The manufacturing and sale of rigid thermo¬
plastic sheeting, rods, tubes, and other forms. Proceeds—
To pay part of the cost of acquiring certain assets of
Nixon Nitration Works; part of the proceeds will be
used for working capital. Office—Nixon, N. J. Under¬
writers—Lee Higginson Corp. and P. W. Brooks & Co.,
Inc., both of New York City (managing). Offering—Ex¬
pected in late October.

if Norfolk & Carolina Telephone & Telegraph
Co. of Virginia

Aug. 18, 1960 (letter of notification) 2,500 shares of
series A preferred stock to be offered for subscription to
stockholders on the basis of five shares of preferred for
each six shares of common held at the date of offering
on a pro rata basis, No fractional shares issued. Rights
expire within 15 days. Unsubscribed shares will be of¬
fered to the public in the States of Virginia and North
Carolina. Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For
retirement of a short term note, expense of a new plant
and for working capital. Address—Elizabeth City, N. C.
Underwriter—None.

North Washington Land Co.
May 3 filed $1,600,000 of first mortgage participation
certificates. Price—The certificates will be offered at a

discount of 17.18% from face value. Proceeds—For the
primary purpose of refinancing existing loans. Office—
1160 Rockville Pike, Rockville, Md. Underwriter—In¬
vestor Service Securities, Inc.

Nuclear Engineering Co., Inc.
April 18 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock (par 33.3 cents). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds
—To replace bank financing, reduce accounts payable,
purchase machinery and equipment and for working
capital. Office—65 Ray St., Pleasanton, Calif. Under¬
writer—Pacific Investment Brokers, Inc., Seattle, Wash.
if Nuclear Research Associates, Inc.
Aug. 17, 1960 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay a loan and for working capital. Office—
733 15th St., N. W., Washington 5, D. C. Underwriter—
None.

• Nucleonic Corp. of America; (9/6-9) „ >
July 28, 1960 /(letter of notification) 75,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. Busi¬
ness—Developing and manufacturing nuclear detection
instruments; equipment and accessories. Proceeds—For
advertising and increased direct mail; moving to a mod¬
ern one story plant and leasehold improvements; addi¬
tional sales personnel and establishment of sales offices
in Los Angeles, Boston, Washington and Chicago and
for working capital. Office—196 DeGraw St., Brooklyn,
N. Y. Underwriters—Bertner Bros, and Earl Edden Co.,
New York, N. Y.
Nupack Corp.

Aug. 12, 1960 (letter of notification) 93,574 shares of
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
For working capital. Address—Reinbeck, Iowa. Under¬
writer—R. G, Dickinson & Co., Des Moines, Iowa.
Oil Recovery Corp. (10/4)

Aug. 4, I960 filed $1,600,000 of convertible debentures,
due Sept. 1, 1970. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—Approximately $700,000 will be used for the
development of company-owned property, employing
the "Oreo Process" for recovering secondary oil, and
the balance for general corporate purposes. Office—405
Lexington Ave., New York City. Underwriter—Lehman
Brothers and Allen & Co. of New York City (manag¬
ing).
Oil Shale Corp.

March 30 filed 300,000 shares of common stock being
offered to the holders of its outstanding common stock
on the basis of one new share for each three shares held
of record July 29, with rights to expire on Sept. 7, at 5:00
p.m. New York Time. Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office— 9489 Dayton
Way, Beverly Hills, Calif. Underwriter—None. : . : /
Pacific Power & Light Co. (9/21) J

July 27, I960 filed $20,000,000 of 30-year first mortgage
bonds. Proceeds — To retire $20,000,000 of unsecured
promissory notes, to^mature on or prior to July 31, 1961.
The notes will be used to partially finance the 1960-61
construction program, which is expected to total $61,-
000,000. Office — Portland, Ore. Underwriter — To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co.
and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. Bids—Expected to be received on Sept.
21 at 12 noon. Information Meeting—Scheduled for Sept.
19 at 3:30 p.m.

• Pearson Corp.
March 30 filed 50,000 shares of common stock. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—$60,000 will be
utilized to repay the company's indebtedness to Busi¬
ness Development Co. of Rhode Island; the balance will
be added to working capital for general corporate pur¬
poses, principally to finance inventory and for other
manufacturing costs. Office—1 Constitution St., Bristol,
R. I. Underwriter—R. A. Holman & Co.. Inc.. New York.
Offering—Expected sometime in September.
• Perfect Photo, Inc. (9/26-30)
Aug. 25, 1960 filed $4,500,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due Oct. 1, 1980 and convertible into the
issuer's common from July 1, 1961 through Oct. 1, 1980.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—Film
processing and the distribution of photo equipment and
supplies. Proceeds—In the amount of $3,600,000 (ap¬
proximate), will be used to acquire substantially all of
the stock of Consolidated Photographic Industries, Inc.
Office—4747 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter
—Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc., of New York City (man¬
aging).
Perkin-Elmer Corp. (9/6-7)

July 21, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The company is engaged in the design, manufacture, and
sale of scientific instruments. Proceeds—For plant con¬
struction ($1,400,000), machinery and equipment ($500,-
000), and general funds. Office — Main Ave., Norwalk,
Conn. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York City
(managing).

Philippine Oil Development Co., Inc.
March 30 filed 103,452,615 shares of capital stock, to be
offered for subscription bv stockholders at the rate of
one new share for each 5V2 shares held. Price — To be

supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To be added to the
company's working capital. Office — Soriano Bldg.,
Manila, Philippines, Underwriter—None. Offering—Ex¬
pected sometime in mid-September.

Photogrammetry, Inc.
Aug. 10, 1960 (letter of notification) 13,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—$3.50 per share. Proceeds
—For retirement of a short term note and working cap¬
ital. Office— 922 Burlington Ave., Silver Spring, Md.
Underwriter—First Investment Planning Co., Washing¬
ton, D. C.
Pik-Quik, Inc. (9/20)

July 27, 1960 filed 550,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The organization and operation of self-service markets
in Florida under the names of "Pik-Quik" and "Tom
Thum." There are now 31 such markets. Proceeds—

Together with other funds, the proceeds will be used
to purchase substantially all of the assets of Plymouth
Rock Provision Co., Inc. Office—Baker Bldg., Minneap¬
olis, Minn. Underwriter—A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc., New
York City. ■ -■/
Pioneer Finance Co. (9/20)

Aug. 15, 1960 filed 125,000 shares of cumulative pre¬
ferred stock ($20 par), with attached warrants for the
purchase of 62,500 shares of common stock. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Business—The financing of

Continued on page 34
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new and used mobile homes, "shell housing," and small
loans. Proceeds-—For general corporate purposes. Office
«—1400 First National Bank Building, Detroit, Mich.
Underwriters—White, Weld & Co. oi New York City and
Watling, Lerchen & Co. of Detroit, Mich.
Plasties & Fibers Inc.

June 14 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 20 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—Whitehead Avenue,
South River, N. J. Underwriter—Pearson, Murphy &
Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. Note—The underwriter states
that this offering will be delayed.
• Polytronics Laboratories, Inc. (9/19-23) v

Aug. 19, 1960, (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
class A stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Busi¬
ness—The manufacture and sale of two way radios.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes; research and
development and inventory investment to produce an
amateur band transciever; research and development and
inventory investment in a new product in the two-way
radio field; to purchase new test equipment; for working
caiptal and to pay the cost of acquiring expanded facil¬
ities. Office—253 Crooks Avenue, Clifton, N. J. Under¬
writer—R. A, Holman & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
• Portland Turf Association (9/19-23)
July 29, 1960 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 10%
first mortgage registered bonds, due July 1, 1970. Price
—At face amount. Proceeds—For purchase of a track,
to retire bonds and for working capital. Office—-2890
Bellevue, West Vancouver, B. C., Canada. Underwriter—
General Investing Corp., New York, N. Y.
Precision Manufacturing Co.

Aug. 17, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Address—
Albany, Oreg. Underwriter—None.
Preferred Risk Life Assurance Co.

Aug. 18, 1960 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$5 per share. Proceeds — For general corporate pur¬

poses. Office — 20 East Mountain St., Fayetteville, Ark.
Underwriter—Preferred Investments, Inc., a subsidiary
of the issuer.

it Premier Microwave Corp.
Aug. 26, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The company designs, develops, and produces microwave
components. Proceeds—To reduce indebtedness and add
to working capital. Office — 33 New Broad St., Port-
chester, N. Y. Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.,
New York City. v.;

Progress Electronics Corp.
Aug. 3, 1960 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—To
develop and produce proprietary items in the electron¬
ics field. Office—1240 First Security Building, Salt Lake
City, Utah. Underwriter—Jacoby, Daigle & Werner, Inc.,
Los Angeles, Calif.
• Public Service Co. of Colorado (9/14)

Aug. 18, I960 filed 150,000 shares of cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (par $100). Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds — For construction. Office — 900
Fifteenth St., Denver, Colo. Underwriters—First Boston
Corp., Blyth & Co., Inc., and Smith, Barney & Co., all
of New York City (managing). - •

Public Service Electric & Gas Co. (9/20) ^

Aug. 24, 1960 filed $50,000,000 in first and refunding
mortgage bonds, dated Sept. 1, 1960, to mature Sept. 1,
1990. Proceeds—To pay all or part of company's short-
term indebtedness incurred for construction. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and Lehman Brothers (joint¬
ly). Bids—Expected to be received on Sept. 20 up to 11
a.m., at 80 Park Place, Newark, N. J. Information Meet¬
ing—Scheduled for Sept. 15 at 2:30 p.m. at the Chase
Manhattan Bank, 43 Exchange Place, New York City,
Room 238.

Puritan Sportswear Corp.
Aug. 24, 1960 filed 120,000 outstanding shares of common
stock (no par). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Business-—The firm makes and sells sportswear for men
and boys. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—813
25th St., Altoona, Pa. Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co.,
New York City (managing). Offering—Expected in late
September or early October, v : <

• Furitron Corp. (9/30)
Aug. 3, 1960 filed 250,000 shares of common stock, of
which 200,000 shares are to be offered for the account
of the issuing company and 50,000 shares, representing
outstanding stock, are to be offered for the account of
Joseph Stein, President, the present holder thereof.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—Makes
and sells electronic air purifiers and range hoods. Pro¬
ceeds — To retire indebtedness, with the balance for
capital expenditures. Office—New Haven, Conn. Un¬
derwriter — Bache & Co., New York City (managing).
^R. C. Can Co. ,

filed 23b,000 shares of common stock, of
which 59,000 shares will be offered for the account of
the issuing company and 180,000 shares, representing
outstanding stock, will be offered for the account of the
present holders ^thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business — The manufacture and sale of
fibre-bodied cans and containers of various sizes. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—9430
Page Blvd., St. Louis, Mo. Underwriter — Reinholdt &
Gardner, St. Louis, Mo. (managing).
Radio Shack Corp. *

200,000 shares of common stock (par
$1), of which 150,000 shares will be offered for the

account of the issuer, and the remaining 50,000 shares by
present holders thereof. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Business—Distributors of electronics prod¬
ucts, sound components, and small appliances. Office—
730 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, Mass. Underwriter
—Granbery, Marache & Co., New York City. Offering—
Expected in late September or early October.

Rainier Co., Inc.
Aug. 1, 1960 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$5 per share. Business
—Manufacturers of electronics parts and components,
and precision machine parts for military and commer¬
cial aircraft/Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. >

Office—86 Magnolia Street, Westbury, L. I., N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Richard Bruce & Co., New York, N. Y.

Rayson Craft Boat Co.
July 11, 1960, (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (no par). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—To purchase additional equipment, for sales, purchase
of inventory and working capital. Address— Gardena,
Calif. Underwriter—California Investors, Los Angeles,
Calif.

, - ' . -

* Residential Property Exchange, Inc.
Aug. 18, 1960 (letter of notification) $200,000 of five-
year 5% notes and 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
—Of notes, at face value; of stock, at par ($1 per share).
Proceeds—For trading program notes, purchase of land
and miscellaneous expenses. Office — 865 Lincoln St.,
Denver 3, Colo. Underwriter—None.
Resiflex Laboratory, Inc. (9/6-9)

July 18, 1960, filed 100,000 shares of common stock, of
which 40,000 shares are to be offered for the account
of the issuing company, and 60,000 shares, being out¬
standing stock, for the account of the present holders
thereof. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business
—The manufacture and sale of disposable plastic tubular
products, and the assembling and marketing of blood
donor sets. Proceeds— For plant expansion, increased,
production facilities, and working capital. Office—864
South Robertson Blvd.. Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter
—Blunt Ellis & Simmcns, Chicago, 111.

Resist© Chemical, Inc.
Aug. 29, 1960 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Business—The firm
makes and sells protective coatings for packaging and
fabrics, and products used in insulation. Proceeds—For
working capital ($235,358), with the balance for ma¬
chinery, equipment, and general corporate purposes.
Office ^ 'New Castle County Air Base, New Castle
County, Del. Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New
York City. , .

Reva Enterprises, Inc. (9/19-23)
July 28, 1960 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price — To be supplied by amendment. Business—
The establishment and operation of bowling centers.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—525
Lincoln St., Worcester, Mass.,Underwriters—Blair & Co.,
Inc., New York City and Chace, Whiteside & Winslow
Inc., Boston, Mass. (managing).

Riddle Airlines, Inc.
Aug. 19, 1960 filed $2,250,000 of 6% subordinated con¬
vertible debentures. Price—At 100% of principal amount.
Proceeds — To be used as operating capital to fulfill
M. A. T. S. contract, and to acquire aircraft. Office—In¬
ternational Airport, Miami, Fla. Underwriter—James H.
Price & Co., Coral Gables, Fla., and New York City.

1 Rimak Electronics, Inc.
July 29, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of

*

common stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
To liquidate a promissory note. Address — North Holly¬
wood, Calif. Underwriter — Holton, Henderson & Co.,
Los Angeles, Calif.

Riverview ASC, Inc.
July 29, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To reduce current liabilities, construction and for
working capital. Office—2823 S, Washington Ave., Titus-
ville, Fla. Underwriter—Mallory Securities, Inc., New
York, N. Y. Offering—Expected in late September.

Rochester Telephone Co. (9/21)-
July 21, 1960 filed $12,000,000 of series "E" first mort¬
gage bonds, which will mature in 33 years, on Sept. 1,
1993. Proceeds—The proceeds of this sale will be used
to repay bank loans for construction and extension of
facilities in service by the date of the proposed sale. Un¬
derwriter — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: First Boston Corp., and Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and
Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly). Bids—-Expected to be
received on Sept. 21, 1960, up to 11:00 a.m. New York
Time. Information Meeting—Scheduled for Sept. 19.

Rocky Mountain Natural Gas Co., Inc. (9/20-21)
July 15, 1960, filed $2,350,000 of sinking fund debentures,
due 1980, and 235,000 shares of common stock (par $3)
to be offered in units consisting of a $50 debenture and
an unannounced number of common shares. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For construction
expenditures and the reduction of indebtedness. Office—
1726 Champa St., Denver, Colo. Underwriter — Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. (managing).
• Roliton Corp.
June 28, 1960, (letter of notification) 175,000 shares of
common stock (par 50 cents). Price—$1 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For training, advertising, salaries and fees, travel
expenses and working capital. Office —1600 Ogden
Street, Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Copley & Co., Colo¬
rado Springs, Colo. Note—The underwriter states that

- there is a possibility that this letter may be withdrawn.
Underwriter—Copley & Co., Colorado Springs, Colo.

Roller Derby TV, Inc.
March 30 filed 277,000 shares of common stock, of which
117,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by the
issuing company, and the remaining 145,000 shares will
be sold for the account of certain selling stockholders.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes relating to the production
and sales of motion picture films of the Roller Derby,
and the balance for working capital. Office—4435 Wood-
ley Ave., Encino, Calif. Underwriter—To be supplied by
amendment. :<

® Rollins Broadcasting Inc. (9/6-9)
July 22, 1960 filed 110,000 shares of common stock (par
$1), of which 75,000 shares will be sold for the account
of the issuing company and 35,000 shares, representing
outstanding stock, will be sold for the account of Johh
W. Rollins, selling stockholder, who is a director. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—Wilmington, Del., Under¬
writer—F. Eberstadt & Co., New York City. ; . ' '
Rotating Components, Inc. (9/6-9) . :

July 8, 1960 (letter of notification), 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—267 Green St.,
Brooklyn 2, N. Y. Underwriter—S. Schramm & Co., Inc.,
New York, N. Y.

/ Roto-American Corp. (9/6-9)
May 27 filed 75,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for cash sale to the public, and 44,283 shares
to be issued in exchange for common and preferred
shares of four subsidiaries. Price—To be/supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To be used largely for reduction
of accounts payable, as well as for new tooling, research,
repayment of an officer's loan, and general corporate
purposes. Office—93 Worth Street, New York. Under¬
writer—Morris Cohon & Co., New York. . • , .. j

Russell Stover Candies, Inc. (9/15)
Aug.. 3, 1960 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par
$1), of which up to 75,000 shares may be reserved for
certain of the issuer's officers and employees, with the
balance to be offered publicly. Frice^—To be supplied bjy
amendment. Proceeds —• For redemption of outstanding
preferred, with the balance for working capital. Office—
1206 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter:;—Harri-
man Ripley & Co., Inc., New York City, and Stern Broth¬
ers, Kansas City, Mo. ,

Sachar Properties, Inc. (9/12-16)•
July 6, 1960, filed $300,000 of 8% subordinated instalment
convertible debentures due 1970, 150,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents) and 30,000 common stock pur¬
chase warrants. It is proposed to offer these securities
in units, each unit is to consist of $100 principal amount
of debentures, 50 common shares, and 10 warrants ex¬
ercisable at $2 per share until 1965. Price—$200 per unit.
Proceeds—$200,000 to purchase the Second Ave. and E.
82nd St. properties; $51,000 ■ to purchase the New
Rochelle property; and the balance for working capital.
Business—The company intends principally to deal in
and with unimproved real property, to sell parcels
as building sites, to subdivide and improve parcels and
sell same as building sites, and to obtain or prepare
building plans and financing arrangements in respect
thereof. Office—598 Madison Ave., New York. Under-
writers-^-Ross; Lyon & Co., Inc. and Globus, Inc., both
of New York,

• Saflicraft Corp., Patterson, La. (9/7-8) >

April 29 filed 275,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents).. Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—The company
proposes to use $50,000 to expand its efforts in the sale
of Safticraft boats nationally; $250,000 for reduction of
short-term borrowings; and the remaining $293,500 to
be advanced to du Pont, Inc. as additional working cap¬
ital necessary in the financing of increased inventories
and receivables incident to the increased sales volume Of

Dupont. Underwriter— George, O'Neill & Co., Inc.,
New York. : .

★ San Diego Gas & Electric Co. (10/4)
Aug. 30, 1960 filed $30,000,000 of bonds, series H, due
1990. Proceeds—For the repayment of bank loans and for
construction. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Blyth & Co.; First Boston Corp., Eastman Dillon,

- Union Securities & Co., and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Smith (jointly); Lehman Brothers and Salomon
vBros. & Hutzler (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received
on Oct. 4. //: V'- v":■ 't\:
; Saucon Development Corp. * ;
April 28 (letter of notification) an undetermined num¬
ber of shares of common stock (par $1) not to exceed
$300,000. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office — c/o Wallace F. Mc-
Quade, Pres., 246 Beaconsfield Blvd., Beaconsfield, Que¬
bec, Canada. Underwriter—To be named.

At Scantlin Electronics, Inc.
Aug. 29, 1960 filed 275,000 shares of no par common

stock, of which 175,000 shares are to be offered for the
account of the issuing company, 75,000 shares for the
account of selling stockholders, and 25,000 shares may
be optioned by the underwriters. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Business— The company makes, sells,
and leases proprietary electronic devices. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes, including the reduction of
indebtedness. Office — 2215 Colby Ave., Los Angeles,
Calif. Underwriters—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. and
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, both of New York
City (managing). Offering — Expected sometime in
October. ' " v. /'Si/v
Sealed Air Corp. (9/6-9) > rV..^*»v •,

July 15, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office — 330
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Wagaraw Rd., Hawthorne, N. J. Underwriters—Bertner
Bros, and Earl Edden Co., New York, N. Y.

. Seven Mountain Corp.
Aug. 12, 1960 filed 3,500,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$1 per share. Business—To construct an all-year
resort area and a gondola-type aerial cableway, south¬
east of Provo, Utah, in the Wasatch Mountains. Proceeds
—For the purchase of property, construction and equip¬
ment, retirement of notes, and the balance for working
capital. Office—240 East Center St., Provo, Utah. Under¬
writer—Whitney & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Softol, Inc. (9/6-9)
June 17, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For general corporate purposes! Office — 992

Springfield Ave., Irvington, N. J. Business—The company
manufactures cosmetics and toiletry items. Underwriter
—Harwyn Securities, Inc., 1457 Broadway, New York
36, N. Y.

. Sottile, Inc. (Formerly South Dade Farms, Inc.)
July 29 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 1,543,000 shares are to be issued and sold for
the account of the company, and 457,000 shares, repre¬
senting outstanding stock, to he sold for the accounti
of certain selling stockholders. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To retire 70% of the common

Btock outstanding at the date of the stock offering; to
invest in the capital stocks of six of the company's
seven bank subsidiaries; to repay a bank loan of $6,400,-
000; to add to working capital; to retire certain long-
term indebtedness; and to develop citrus groves. Office
—250 South East First Street, Miami, Fla. Underwriter
—Bear, Stearns & Co., New York. Offering—Indefinite.

^-Southern Nevada Power Co. (10/4)'
Aug. 26, 1960 filed $5,000,000 of first mortgage bonds,
series E, due 1990 and $2,000,000 of $20 par preferred
stock (100,000 shares). Proceeds—For construction and
repayment of bank loans/ Address—P. O. Box 230, Las
Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., of New
York City (managing). t ' 1 * •

Southwestern Oil Producers, Inc.
March 23 filed 700,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$2 per share. Proceeds—For the drilling of three wells
and the balance for working capital. Office—2720 West
Mockingbird Lane, Dallas. Underwriter — Elmer K.
Aagaard, 6 Salt Lake Stock Exchange Bldg., Salt Lake
City, Utah.;g:/;^<3:;'v3
it Spier Electronics, Inc.
Aug. 24, 1960 {letter of notification) ,60,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$5 per share. Busi¬
ness—Manufacturers of electronic products. Price— $5
per share. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes.
Office—1949-51 McDonald Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Under¬
writer—D'Amico & Co., Inc., 15 William St., New York,
N. Y. Offering—Expected in late September.
<• Spray-Bilt, Inc. (9/12-14)
July-25 filed (in the Atlanta SEC office) 100,000 shares
of common stock (par 10c). Price—$2.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To increase inventory of "fiberglaspray" equip¬
ment, establish seven additional regional sales offices,
and add to working capital. Office — 3605 East Tenth
Court, Hialeah, Fla. Underwriters—J. I. Magaril Co., 37
Wall St., New York City and Sandkuhl & Company, Inc.,
of New York City and Newark, N. J.
. Sprayfoil Corp. ,

June 22, 1960, filed 250,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—Approximately $250,000
will be used in the development, engineering and design
.of new products, approximatly $150,000 will be used in
the manufacture of the products of the company and for
the purchase of necessary tools and equipment, and
approximately $93,443 will be added to the company's
working capital. Business—The company engages in the
development, engineering and exploitation of products
and uses applying the principles incorporated in patents
covering the so-called "Coanda airfoil technique" of
atomizing liquids. Office—2635 Louisiana Ave., South,
Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter—None.

it Standard Instrument Corp.
Aug. 26, 1960 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of
common stock (par 20 cents). Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—Manufacturers of electrical de¬

vices. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—657 Broadway, New York 21, N. Y. Underwriter—
Havener Securities Corp., New York, N. Y.
'Sfill-Man Manufacturing Corp.

Aug. 22, 1960 filed 150,000 outstanding shares of class A
stock (par 75 cents). Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Business— The company makes heating elements
for small appliances and components for major appli¬
ances, and related items. Proceeds—To selling stockhold¬
ers. Office—429-33 East 164 St., New York City. Under¬
writer—Francis I. duPont & Co., New York City. Offer¬
ing—Expected in late September or early October.
Storm Mountain Ski Corp.

June 30, 1960, filed $500,000 of 8% subordinated deben¬
tures due 1975 and 100,000 shares of common stock, to
be offered for public sale in units consisting of a $50
debenture and 10 shares of stock. Price—$75 per unit.
Proceeds — To pursue the development of the resort.
Office— Steamboat Springs, Colo. Business— Company
was organized for the purpose of developing and oper¬

ating a ski and summer resort on Storm Mountain on the
Continental Divide, about. 2 miles from Steamboat
Springs. Underwriter—None. , .

~ Strolee of California Inc.- (9/6-9)
July 19, 1960, filed 150,000 shares of outstanding com¬
mon stock. Price—$5 per share. Business—The manufac¬
ture of strollers, high chairs and other similar types of
juvenile items. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office

—Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriters—Federman, Stonehill
& Co. of New York City; Mitchum, Jones & Templeton
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Schweickart & Co., of New
York City. : . ■ /' '

it Summers Gyroscope Co.
Aug. 29, 1960 filed 6,403,215 shares of common stock, of
which 5,702,878 shares are to be offered by Atlas Corp.
to the holders of its outstanding common on the basis
of one Summers share for each two Atlas shares held,
and 700,337 shares to be offered by Mertronics Corp. to
its stockholders on a share-for-share basis. Price—75
cents per share. Purpose—The purpose of the offering
is to effect a divestiture by Atlas and Mertronics of
their 71.1% interest in Summers in order to dispose of
matters pending before the CAB. Office—2500 Broadway
Ave., Santa Monica, Calif. Underwriter—None. Offering
—Expected sometime in October.

Sunbury Milk Products Co. (9/6-9)
June 20, 1960 (letter of notification) 20,000 shares of
common stock (par $5). Price—$15 per share. Proceeds
—To liquidate short-term bank loans and for working
capital. Office—178 Lenker Ave., Sunbury, Pa. Under¬
writer—Hecker & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sunset House Distributing Corp.
Aug. 22, 1960 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬

pany is in the retail mail order .business selling general
merchandise throughout the country. Proceeds — To
Leonard P. Carlson, the issuer's president, selling stock¬
holder. Office—3650 Holdredge Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.
Underwriter — Crowell, Weedon & Co., Los Angeles,
Calif.
~ Syntex Corp.
Aug. 8, 1960, filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The com¬

pany is chiefly engaged in the research, development,
production, and sale of steroid hormone products. Pro¬
ceeds— For working capital. Office— Arcia Building,
Justo Arosemena Avenue, Panama, Republic of Panama.
Underwriter—Allen & Co., New York City. Offering—
Expected in late September.

• Tecfani Electronics, Inc. (9/15)
Aug. 10, 1960 (letter of notification) 112,500 shares of
common stock (par 10c). Price—$2 per share. Business—
The firm makes health and massage equipment, electric
housewares, and medical electronic equipment. Proceeds
—For expansion, working capital, and research and de¬
velopment expenditures. Office—71 Crawford St., "New¬
ark, N. J. Underwriter — United Planning Corp., 1180
Raymond Blvd., Newark, N. J.

it Technical Materiel Corp.
Aug. 25, 1960 filed 120,000 shares of common stock (50
cents par), of which 50,000 shares are to be offered for
the account of the issuing company and 70,000 shares,
representing outstanding stock; are to be offered for the
account of the present holders thereof. Price — To be
supplied by amendment. Business—The company makes
and sells hi-fi radio components and systems. Proceeds
—The proceeds, estimated at $750,000, will be used for
construction of a new plant, probably in Westchester
County, N. Y., with the balance for working capital.
Office—700 Fenimore Road, Mamaroneck, N. Y. Under¬
writer — Kidder, Peabody & Co., Inc., New York City
(managing). Offering—Expected in late September.

Technical Measurement Corp.
July 29, 1960 filed 120.000 shares of common stock (par
20 cents). Price —$5 per share. Business — Makes, and
sells/electronic equipment, principally multi-channel
digital computers. Proceeds — For debt reduction, re¬
search and development, engineering equipment and fix¬
tures, and working capital. Office—441 Washington Ave.,
North Haven, Conn. Underwriter—Pistell, Crow, Inc.,
New York City. Offering—Expected sometime in Sep¬
tember. '

• Tech-0!hm Electronics, Inc.
June 29, 1960, (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—36-11
33rd Street, Long Island City, N. Y. Underwriter—
Edward Lewis Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. Offering—Ex¬
pected in mid-to-late September.
Telecolor

July 25, 1960 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of
common capital stock (par 25 cents) of which 100,000
shares are to be offered by officers. Price—$2 per share.
Proceeds—To lease equipment and for working capital.
Office — 7922 Melrose Ave., Hollywood, Calif. Under¬
writer—Raymond Moore & Co.. Los Angeles, Calif.

Telephone & Electronics Corp. (9/6-9)
Aug. 18, 1960 (letter of notification) 52,980 shares of
common stock (par 25 cents). Price—$5 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Business—Elec¬
tronic communications equipment and automatic, loud-
speaking telephone. Office—7 East 42nd St., New York
17, N. Y. Underwriter—Equity Securities Co., New York,
N. Y. ( ...

• Tele-Tronics Co. (9/26-30)
Aug. 10, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par 40 cents). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For plant expansion, additional machinery, ac¬

quisition of new facilities and working capital. Office—
180 S. Main St., Ambler, Pa. Underwriter—Woodcock,
Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
Temperature Engineering Corp. ;

Aug. 10, 1960 filed 135,000 shares of common stock (par
25 cents). Price—$3.50 per share. Business—The manu¬
facture and sale of equipment to create precisely con¬
trolled conditions of temperature, humidity, pressure .

and cleanliness in research, production and quality con¬
trol. Proceeds—The erection of new manufacturing facil¬

ities, research and equipment, and the balance for work- ,

ing capital. Office—U. S. Highway 130, Riverton, N.-J.
Underwriters—M. L. Lee & Co., Inc., Milton D. Blauner
& Co., Imx and F. L. Salomon & Co., all of New York
City. Offering—Late September or early October.
• Tempest International Corp. »

July 11, 1960^ filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents. Price — $3 per share. Proceeds — For con¬
struction of a factory, and the balance for general cor¬
porate purposes. Office — Pan American Bank Building,
Miami 32, Fla. Underwriter—To be named.

• Tenax, Inc.
Aug. 16, 1960, filed $1,500,000 of 10-year 6% convertible
subordinated debentures, due 1970. Price—100% of
principal amount. Business—The sale, stocking and fi¬
nancing of freezers, Proceeds—Repayment of short-term
indebtedness and working capital. Office—575 Lexing¬
ton Avenue, New York City. Underwriter—Myron A.
Lomasney & Co., New York City. Offering—Expected
in late September.

it Terafilm Corp. (9/12-16) ;

Aug. 22, 1960 (letter of notification) $200,000 of 5 year
6% registered subordinated notes and 20,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in units of,
$2,000 notes and 200 shares of common stock. Price—
$3,000 per unit. Proceeds—For machinery, equipment,
inventory and working capital. Office— Canal & Lud¬
low Sts., Stamford, Conn. Underwriter—Burnham & Co.,
New York, N. Y.
• Terminal Electronics Inc. (9/12-16)
June 24, 1960, filed 166,668 shares of capital stock (par
25 cents), of which 83,334 shares are to be offered for
public sale for the account of the issuing company and
the balance for the account of William Filler, President.
Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—$190,000 is to be used to
pay the remaining balance of its obligation incurred in
connection with the purchase of Terminal stock from the
Estate of Frank Miller; $100,000 to repay a bank loan;
and the balance for general corporate purposes, includ¬
ing the obtaining and equipping of an additional retail
outlet. Business—Wholesale and retail distribution of
retail electronics parts and components. Office—236-248
17th Street, New York. Underwriters—J. A. Winston
& Co., Inc. and Netherlands Securities Co., Inc., both
of New York. Note—Name is to be changed to Terminal-
Hudson Electronics, Inc. upon effectiveness of a merger
with Hudson Radio & TV Corp., which will take place
if and when all of/the shares offered hereby are sold.

Three-L-Corp.
March 24 filed 3,500,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$1 per share. Proceeds—$46,098 will be applied to
the acquisition of 493 acreas of land in Fairfield Town¬
ship, Hyde County, and $15,000 for payment of the
July instalment on acquisition of about 12,726 acres in
Hyde County; $500,000 for purchase and installation of
machinery, equipment and saw mill and $75,000 for
working capital in connection with lumber operations;
$65,000 for January 1961 instalment payment on the
12,726 acres; and the balance to purchase livestock,
planting feed and pasture, raising livestock, and addi¬
tional working capital. Office—Fairfield, N. C. Under¬
writer—Participating dealers will receive 15 cents per
share. :

it Time Sales Finance Corp.
Aug. 24, 1960 (letter of notification) $250,000 of five-
year 8% subordinated debentures. Price—At face value.*
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—1306
Arch Street, Philadelphia 7, Pa. Underwriter—None.

• Timely Clothes, Inc. <
July 25, 1960 filed $840,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due 1980, to be offered to the holders of
the outstanding common on the basis of $100 principal
amount of debentures for each 16% shares of common
held. The record date and interest rate will be supplied
by amendment. Business — The firm makes and sells
men's clothes, and operates, through two subsidiaries,
10 retail stores. Proceeds—To reduce indebtedness, with
the balance for working capital. Office — 1415 Clinton
Ave. North, Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter—Cartwright
& Parmelee, New York City (managing). Offering—Ex¬
pected in mid-to-late September.

it Topic Electronics, Inc.
Aug. 17, 1960 (letter of notification) 85,000 shares of
common stock (no par). Price—$3.40 per share. Proceeds
—To pay promissory notes, general obligations and for
working capital. Office—8 Mercer Road, Natick, Mass.
Underwriter—DuPont, Homsey & Co., Boston, Mass.
• Trav-Cer Radio Corp. (9/26-30)
Aug. 5, 1960 filed $2,200,000 of 6V2% sinking fund de¬
bentures, due 1975, with 15-year common stock purchase
warrants, two such warrants (for the purchase of an ag¬
gregate of 50 shares) to be issued with each $1,000
of debentures. Price—100% of principal amount of de¬
bentures. Business—The company makes radios, TV sets,
tape recorders, and various types of high fidelity and
stereophonic combinations. Proceeds — $922,500 will be
used to redeem the outstanding $900,000 principal
amount of 12-year 6% sinking fund debentures due
1967, with the balance for general corporate purposes.
Office—571 West Jackson Blvd., Chicago, 111. Under¬
writers — Lee Higginson Corp., New York City, and
Straus, Blosser & McDowell, Chicago (managing).
-A-Triangle Business Machine, Inc.
Aug. 25, 1960 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
To purchase machinery and equipment and for working
capital. Office—334 Venice Blvd., Los Angeles 15, Calif.
Underwriter — Holton, Henderson & Co., Los Angeles,
Calif.

Continued on page 36
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Triangle Lumber Corp. (9/12-16)
July 28, 1960 filed 140,000 shares of common stock (par
$1), of which 118,000 shares are to be publicly offered
by the company and the remaining 22,000 shares are
to be offered to the company's officers and employees.
Prices—For the 118,000 shares, $8 per share; for the 22,-
000 shares,, $7.20 per share. Businesss — The buying,
warehousing, milling, and distribution of lumber, ply¬
wood, and millwork for use in residential and industrial
construction. Proceeds — For general funds to provide
additional working capital, and may be used in part
to retire short-term indebtedness. Office—45 North Sta¬
tion Plaza, Great Neck, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Bear,
Stearns & Co., New York City (managing):

• Trout Mining Co.
Aug. 22, 1960 filed 296,579 shares of no par common
stock (with warrants), to be offered to holders of the
outstanding common on the basis of four new shares for
each five shares held. Price—$1 per share. Business—The
company is engaged in the mining of silver, lead, zinc,
and manganese dioxide. Proceeds—For working capital,
to repay a bank loan, and for exploration and develop¬
ment of ere bodies. Office—233 Broadway, New York
City. Underwriter—None. Offering—Expected in mid-
October.

• Union Electric Co. (9/22)
Aug. 12, 1960 filed $50,000,000 of 30-year first mortgage
bonds, due 1990. Proceeds — To meet construction ex¬
penses and retire short-term loans. Office—315 No. 12th
Blvd., St. Louis, Mo. Underwriters—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co., Inc.; First Boston Corp. and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); Lehman Brothers, Blyth & Co. (handling the
books), Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be re¬
ceived on Sept. 22 up to 11 a.m. (EDT). Information
Meeting—Sept. 20 at 3:00 p.m. at the Bankers Trust Co.

Union Texas Natural Gas Corp.
July 8, 1960, filed 150,248 shares of outstanding class A
stock (par $1), and 75,124 shares of outstanding class B
stock (par $1). Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — To selling stockholders. Office — 811 Rusk
Ave., Houston, Texas. Underwriters — Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades & Co., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Inc., and Smith, Barney & Co., Inc., all of New York
City. Offering—Expected in mid-to-late September.

United Aero Products Corp.
June 15, 1960 filed 100,000 shares of common stock
(par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Business—The man¬
ufacture of precision metal products for use in the air¬
craft, missile and electronics industries. Proceeds—For
an additional plant, machinery and equipment, the re¬
payment of loans, and the balance for working capital.
Office—Burlington, N. J. Underwriters—L. C. Wegard
& Co. of Levittown, N. J.; Street & Co., Inc. of New
York City; Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French of Phila¬
delphia, Pa.; First Broad Street Corp., Russell & Saxe
and V. S. Wickett & Co., Inc. all of New York City.
Offering—Imminent.

United ElectroDynamics, Inc.
Aug. 22, 1960 filed 169,500 shares of common stock, of
which 156,000 shares are to be offered for the account
of the issuing company and 13,500 shares, representing
outstanding stock, are to be offered for the account of
the present holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Business—-The company is engaged pri¬
marily in the development and manufacture of electronic
measurement instruments, and in nuclear detection work
relating to the earth sciences. Proceeds — To liquidate
$800,000 of bank indebtedness, with the balance for gen¬
eral funds. Office—200 Allendale Road, Pasadena, Calif.
Underwriter — William R. Staats & Co., Los Angeles,
Calif, (managing).

United Pacific Aluminum Corp.
Aug. 24, 1960 filed $7,750,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures, due 1975. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—Together with other funds, the proceeds
will be used to pay for the erection of a primary alu¬
minum reduction facility. Office — Los Angeles, Calif.
Underwriter—Straus, Blosser & McDowell Chicago, 111.
(managing).

United States Boat Corp.
March 28 filed 350,000 shares of common stock to be
publicly offered. Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—$221,-
826 will be applied to the repayment of loans to United

' States Pool Corp. which were used for general corporate
purposes, and the. balance will be utilized for working
capital, including a later repayment of $45,000 to U. S
.Pool Corp. Office— 27 Haynes Avenue, Newark, N. J
Underwriter — Richard Bruce & Co., Inc., New York.
Note—This offering has been postponed.

it Univest, Inc.
Aug. 9, I960 (letter of notification) 2,300 shares of class
A common stock and 694 shares of class B common stock.
Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—To be invest¬
ed in real estate, first and second mortgages, contracts,
business ventures and listed stocks and bonds. Office—
314 Battery St., Seattle 1, Wash. Underwriter—None.

^ Urban Development Corp.
Aug. 30, I960. filed 300,000 shares of common stock (no
par) Price $10 per share. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes, including debt reduction. Office—Mem-

£^ls> Tenn. Underwriter—Union Securities Investment
Co., Memphis, Tenn.
• Utah Gas Service Co.
Aug. 25, I960 filed $800,000 of 66% first mortgage sink¬
ing fund bonds, due Oct. 1, 1975, of which $?00,000 will
Pe used for debentures refunding and $500,000 are to be

publicly offered. Price—At par. Proceeds—$440,000 will
be used to retire certain outstanding indebtedness. Office
—511-12 Desert Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter
—The First Trust Co. of Lincoln, Nebr.

Utah Power & Light Co. (9/14)
July 29, 1960 filed $16 million of first mortgage bonds,
due 1990, and $10 million (400,000 shares) of $25 par
cumulative preferred stock, series A, Proceeds—For con¬
struction purposes and repayment oi bank loans. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co. and
First Boston Corp. (jointly); White, Weld & Co.; Stone
& Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. and Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly);
Lehman Bros.; Bear, Stearns & Co. Bids—Expected to
be received on Sept. 14, at 11:30 a.m. for the bonds, and
12:30 p.m. for the preferred. Information Meeting—
Scheduled for Sept. 12 at 2 Rector St., New York City
at 2:00 p.m. " '

Valdale Co., Inc. (9/15)
July 27, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock, (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds — To pay accounts payable, reduce a bank loan,
advertising and for working capital. Office—Red Lion,
Pa. Underwriter — Simmons, Rubin & Co., Inc., New
York, N. Y. ,

Vendo Co. (9/7)
July 29, 1960 filed $5,250,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures, due 1980, to be offered to holders of
the outstanding common on the basis of $100 principal
amount of debentures for each 50 shares held. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For working cap¬
ital; ail or part of the proceeds may be applied to the
reduction of short-term bank borrowings, which
amounted to $8,500,000 on June 30. Office—7400 E. 12th
St., Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody &
Co. (managing).
• Venture Capital Corp. of America (9/12-16)
June 29, 1960, filed 275,000 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price— $7.50 per share. Proceeds— To he used to
fulfill the $300,000 minimum capital requirements of the
Small Business Investment Act. Business—A closed-end
non-diversified management investment company. Of¬
fice—375 Park Ave., New York. Underwriters—Filor,
Bullard & Smyth, Hardy & Co., Sprayregen, Haft & Co.
and Bregman, Cummings & Co., all of New York.

Virginia Electric & Power Co. (9/13)
Aug. 12, 1960, filed $25,000,000 of first and refunding
mortgage bonds, series P, due 1990. Proceeds—For con¬
struction. Office—700 E. Franklin Street, Richmond, Va.
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; White, Weld & Co.; Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Stone & Webster Secu¬
rities Corp. Bids — Expected to be received on Sept. 13
at 11:00 a.m. (EDT). Information Meeting—Scheduled
for Sept. 8 at 11 a.m. N. Y. Time, at The Chase Manhat¬
tan Bank, 43 Exchange Place, New York City, Room 238.

Vitramon, Inc. (9/26-30)
July 27, 1960 filed 103,512 shares of common stock (par
10 cents), of which 25,650 shares are to be offered for
the account of the issuing company and 77,862 shares,
representing outstanding stock, are to be offered for the
account of the present holders thereof. Price — To be
supplied by amendment. Business — The manufacture
and sale of dielectric capacitors. Proceeds — $25,000 to
redeem outstanding preferred stock; $112,500 to prepay
the balance on mortgage notes; and the balance for
working capital. Office—Bridgeport, Conn. Underwriter
—G. H. Walker & Co., New York City.

Wallace Press, Inc. (9/15)
Aug. 3, 1960 filed 184,435 shares of common stock (par
$10). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—
Commercial printing and the production of business
forms, catalogs, and technical manuals. Proceeds — To
selling stockholders. Office—Chicago, 111. Underwriters—
Shearson, Hammill & Co., New York City, and Wm. H.
Tegtmeyer & Co., Chicago, 111. (managing).
• Wenwood Organizations Inc.
June 17, 1960 filed $550,000 of 7V2% subordinated sinking
fund debentures due August, 1970 (with common stock
purchase warrants). Price—100% of principal amount.
Proceeds—$100,000 will be used for payment of a bank
loan incurred to help finance the disposal plant and an
estimated additional $50,000 to complete the plant; $109,-
000 to retire 10% debentures issued in payment of certain
obligations of the company for services rendered; $25,000
for a sales program in connection with the Florida
homes; and the balance for working capital to finance
the continued development of the residential community
In Sarasota and the construction of homes in West Palm
Beach, and the development of a shopping center in
Selden, L. I. Office—526 North Washington Blvd., Sara¬
sota, Fla. Underwriter—Michael G. Kletz & Co., Inc.,
New York. Offering—Expected sometime in September.

West Coast Telephone Co.
Aug. 22, 1960 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par
$10). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
For construction. Office — 1714 California St., Everett,
Wash. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., New York City (man¬
aging). Offering—Expected in late September.
Western Factors, Inc.

June 29, 1960, filed 700,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—To be used principally for
the purchase of additional accounts receivable and also
may be used to liquidate current and long-term liabil¬
ities. Office—1201 Continental Bank Bldg., Salt Lake
City, Utah. Business—Factoring. Underwriter—Elmer
K. Aagaard, Newhouse Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Western Land Corp.
July 5, 1960, filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock.
Price—$2 per share. Business—Company proposes to en¬
gage in the real estate business, including the purchase
and sale of real property and the purchase or construc¬
tion and development of industrial and other properties,
including shopping centers and apartment and office
buildings. Proceeds—Primarily for real estate" invest¬
ment. Office—2205 First National Bank Bldg., Minne¬
apolis, Minn. Underwriter — First Western Corp., of
Minneapolis, Minn.
• Whitmoyer Laboratories, Inc. (9/6-9)
Jan. 28 filed 85,000 shares of common stock and $500,000
of 6% subordinated debentures, due 1977, with warrants
for the purchase of 10,000 additional common shares at
$5 per share. Price—For the debentures, 100% of
principal amount; for the 85,000 common shares, $6
per share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes,
including the reduction of indebtedness, sales promo¬
tion, and equipment. Office—Myerstown, Pa. Under¬
writer—Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

• Wilier Color Television System, Inc. (9/12-16)
Jan. 29 (letter of notification) 80,890 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—151 Odell Avenue,
Yonkers, N. Y. Underwriter—Equity Securities Co., 30
Broadway, New York City. .

it Williamsburg Greetings Corp.
Aug. 26, 1960 filed 180,000 shares of common stock
(par 25 cents). Price — $6 per share. Business—The
company and its subsidiaries are engaged chiefly in the
dseign, production, and sale of greeting cards. Proceeds
—About $400,000 will be applied to the reduction of
factoring advances, with the balance to be added to
working capital. Office—3280 Broadway, New York City.
Underwriters — Standard Securities Corp., New York
City, and Bruno-Lenchner, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New York City.

^ Wizard Boats of Tennessee, Inc.
Aug. 22, 1960 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of
common stock (par one cent) to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by holders of common stock purchase warrants
who will be offered rights to purchase one share of
common for each warrant held. Price—$2 per share for
those which were exercised between Sept. 1, 1959 and
Aug. 31, 1960; $2.50 per share if exercised between Sept,
1, 1960 and Aug. 31, 1961 and $3 per share if exercised
between Sept. 1, 1961 and Aug. 31 1962. Proceeds—For
working capital. Address—P. O. Box 231, Dickson, Tenn.
Underwriter—None.

WonderBowl, Inc. .. , ,

April 14 filed 3,401,351 shares of common stock (par $2).
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For purchase of certain
property, for constructing a motel on said property and
various leasehold improvements on the property. Office
—7805 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, Calif. Under¬
writer—Standard Securities Corp., same address.

Yuscaran Mining Co.

May 6 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock. Price— $1
per share. Proceeds—It is expected that some $100,000
will be used to purchase and install a mill for the proc¬
essing of ore; $60,000 for rails, ties, rail cars and related
equipment: $10,000 for rebuilding roads; $30,000 for
transportation equipment; and $655,000 for working cap¬
ital. Office—6815 Tordera St.. Coral Gables, Fla. Under¬
writer—None. Note—The SEC has challenged the accu¬

racy and adequacy of this statement. A' hearing sched¬
uled for July 27 was postponed to Aug. 29 at the request
of the company counsel.

ATTENTION UNDERWRITERS!
Do you have an issue you're planning to register?

Our Corporation News Department would like
to know about it so that we can prepare an item
similar to those you'll find hereunder.

Would you telephone us at REctor 2-9570 or
write us at 25 Park Place, New York 7?

Prospective Offerings
Alexander's Department Stores, Inc.

July 6 it was reported that this Bronx (N. Y.)-based
retail chain is contemplating an issue of common stock.
No confirmation was available.

American Telephone & Telegraph Co. (10/25)
July 20, 1960, the directors authorized a new debenture
bond issue of $250,000,000. Proceeds— For improvement
and expansion of Bell Telephone services. Office—195
Broadway, New York City. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Morgan
Stanley & Co., and The First Boston Corp. and Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc. (jointly). Bids — Expected to be re¬
ceived on Oct. 25. Information Meeting—Scheduled for
Oct. 20 at 2:30 p.m., 195 Broadway, New York City.
• Arkansas Fower & Light Co.
June 20, 1960, it was announced that this subsidiary of
Middle South Utilities, Inc. might issue $15,000,000 of
first mortgage bonds sometime in December. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. and Equitable Securities Corp.
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(jointly); Blyth & Co. and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers, Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Smith Inc.

Automation For Industry, Inc.
Aug. 3, 1960 it was reported that a letter of notification
is planned for later this year. Proceeds—For further
development of the "Skyjector." Office—342 Madison

Ave., New York City. ■

Bekins Van & Storage Co.
July 6 it was reported that this company is contemplat¬
ing a common stock issue. Office—1335 So. Figuroa
Street, Los Angeles 15, Calif.

Bobbie Brooks, Inc.
July 25, 1960 the company stated in its annual report
that about $200,000 is expected to be raised by long term
financing, to be applied to the $385,000 cost of acquiring
real estate adjacent to its Cleveland 14, Ohio, head¬
quarters.

Bridgeport Gas Co.
July 26, 1960 it was reported that some new financing
is expected later in the year. No further details are

available. Address—P. O. Box 1540, Bridgeport 1, Conn.

Brooklyn Union Gas Co.
May 10 it was announced that the company plans no
more financing this year, but there would be some in
1961, although the form it is to take has not as yet been
determined.

Carolina Metal Products Co.

Aug. 23, 1960, it was reported that registration is ex¬

pected in September of the company's first public offer¬
ing, consisting of 100,000 shares of common stock. Price
— $5 per share. Business— The company is a primary
manufacturer of aluminum siding. Proceeds—For new

machinery, with the balance to working capital. Office
— 2 Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, Pa. Underwriter —
Arnold, Wilkins & Co., 50 Broadway, New York City.

^ Casavan Industries
Aug. 29, 1960 it was reported by Mr. Casavena, Presi¬
dent, that registration is imminent of about $5,000,000
of common stock and approximately $4,000,000 of deben¬
tures. Business —- The company makes polystyrene and
polyurethane for insulation and processes marble for
construction. Proceeds—For expansion to meet $10,000,-
000 backlog. Office—250 Vreeland Ave., Paterson, N. J.
Underwriter—To be named.

Circle Controls Corp.
Aug. 20, I960 it was reported that a letter of notification
is expected covering 75,000 shares of common stock.
Proceeds — For general corporate purposes, including
expansion and the establishment of sales organizations.
Office—Vineland, N. J. Underwriter—L. C. Wegard &
Co., Levittown, N. J. Registration—Expected in Septem¬
ber. - - * -

'1 Citizens & Southern Small Business Investment
Co.

Aug.' 5, 1960 it was reported that the company is now
contemplating a public offering of its securities, possibly
$iy2 million of common stock. Office—Atlanta, Ga.

Colorado Interstate Gas Co.
July 28, 1960 the company reported that debt financing
of $70,000,000 is contemplated. Precise timing depends
qn final FPC approval. Office—Colorado Springs, Colo.
Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co.

June 13, 1960, it was reported that this utility plans the
sale of about 200,000 shares of common stock to raise
approximately $8-$9,000,000, with the timing set for
the last quarter of this year, sometime after the Novem¬
ber elections. Proceeds—For expansion purposes. Office
■—215 N. Front St., Columbus 15, Ohio.
Consolidated Edison Co.

May 15 it was indicated by H. C. Forbes, Chairman, at
the annual meeting of stockholders, that common stock¬
holders may get rights to subscribe to convertible deben¬
tures or common stock in the Fall. This type of financ¬
ing would be contingent upon the ability of the company
to get its presently outstanding 4% debentures converted
into common stock. Con Edison this year will spend
about $225,000,000 on new construction compared with
$222,000,000 in 1959 and $189,000,000 in 1958. For the
five years through 1964, Mr. Forbes estimated that the
utility would spend $1.2 billion for plant expansion. To
finance the five-year program he said the company will
have to issue some $800 million of securities of one kind
or another.

Consumers Power Co.

April 29 the company asked the Michigan Public Service
Commission for permission to issue and sell securities
with base value of $73,101,600. The company proposes to
issue and sell first mortgage bonds in the amount of
$35,000,000 maturing not earlier than 1990 for the best
price obtainable but not less favorable to the company
than a 5^4% basis. The mortgage bonds are expected in
the last quarter of the year, perhaps in October. Pro¬
ceeds—To be used to finance the continuing expansion
and improvement of the company's electric and gas
service facilities in a 65-county area outside of Greater
Detroit. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: For bonds—Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co., and Shields & Co. (jointly);
Morgan Stanley & Co.; The First Boston Corp., and
Harriman, Ripley & Co., Inc.
ic Cove Pharmaceutical Laboratories
Aug. 29, 1960 it was announced that imminent registra¬
tion is expected of the company's first public offering
of common stock. Business—The distribution of vitamins
through department stores. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Glen Cove, L. I., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Hill Thompson & Co., Inc., New York City, N. Y.

Custom Craft Industries

July 13, 1960 it was reported that the company plans a
regulation "A" filing sometime soon. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—Miami, Fla. Underwriter
—Plymouth Securities Corp., New York City.
Dallas Power & Light Co. (11/14) •

Aug. 29, 1960 it was reported that the company will is¬
sue $15,000,000 of bonds. Office—1506 Commerce Street,
Dallas, Texas. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, and Equitable Securities
Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Blyth & Co.,
Inc., and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.
(jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Leh¬
man Brothers. Bids—Expected Nov. 14.

Dynacolor Corp.
Aug. 22, 1960 it was reported that new financing will
take place in November or December. Office—1999 Mt.
Read Blvd., Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter—The com¬

pany's initial financing was handled by Lee Higginson
Corp., New York City.

Electronics International Capital Ltd.
July 26, 1960 it was reported that this company, which
expects to incorporate in Bermuda, is planning its ini¬
tial financing to occur later in the year. Proceeds — To
acquire major equity positions in large and medium-
size electronics companies outside the United States.

Underwriter—Bear, Stearns & Co., New York City.
Florida Power & Light Co.

June 1 it was announced that the company anticipates
further financing in the fall of 1960 approximating $25,-
000,000 of an as yet undetermined type of security, and
estimates that in 1961 it will require approximately $50,-
000,000 of new money. This company on May 31 floated
a 400,000 common share offering through Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. and associates at a price of
$59,125 per share.

Florida Power Corp. (10/20)
March 10 it was reported that $25,000,000 of first mort¬
gage bonds will be sold by this utility. Proceeds—For new
construction and repayment of bank loans. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.
and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. (joint¬
ly); First Boston Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co. and Harriman Ripley & Co. (jointly); Lehman
Brothers and Blyth & Co. (jointly). Information Meeting
—Scheduled for Oct. 17 at 11:00 a.m. at Morgan Guaranty
Trust Co. Bids—Expected to be received on Oct. 20,

Ford Motor Credit Co.

March 28 it was reported that this company is develop¬
ing plans for borrowing operations, which may include
the issuance of debt securities, and possibly occur later
this year. Office—Detroit, Mich. ' t "

Foto Chrome Co. - a

Aug. 17, 1960, it was reported that a common stock filing
is in the offing. Underwriter—Shearson, Hammill & Co.

Georgia Power Co. (11/3)
Dec. 9 it was announced that the company plans regis¬
tration of $12,000,000 of 30-year first mortgage bonds
with the SEC. Underwriter— To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Equitable Securities
Corp., and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
(jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc., and Kidder, Peabody & Co.
(jointly); The First Boston Corp. Registration—Sched¬
uled for Sept. 26. Bids—Expected to be received on

Nov. 3. Information Meeting— Scheduled for Oct. 31
between 10:00 a.m. and 12 noon, in room 1600, 250 Park
Ave., New York City.
Hawaiian Electric Co.

July 25, 1960 it was reported that in addition to the
rights offering currently awaiting SEC clearance (see
"Securities in Registration"), this utility contemplates
further financing through the issuance of 250,000 shares
of $20 par preferred stock (5,000,000), perhaps to occur
sometime this fall. Office—Honolulu, Hawaii.

Hayes Aircraft Corp.
Feb. 12 it was reported that an issue of convertible de¬
bentures is being discussed. Office—Birmingham, Ala.
Possible Underwriter—Sterne, Agee & Leach, Birming¬
ham, Ala.

Houston Lighting & Power Co.
March 22 it was announced in the company's annual
report that it anticipates approximately $35 million in
new money will be required in 1960 to support the
year's construction program, and to repay outstanding
bank loans. Studies to determine the nature and timing
of the issuance of additional securities are presently
under way. Last August's offering of $25,000,000 of 4%%
first mortgage bonds was headed by Lehman Brothers,
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler. Office — Electric Building, Houston,
Texas. ■ '1 . ■. - ■ \-y.i • ■

• Idaho Power Co. (11/15)

March 30 it was reported that the company plans
to issue and sell $15,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds due 1990. Proceeds — For capital expenditures,
etc. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth
& Co., Inc., Lazard Freres & Co. and The First Boston
Corp. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Inc.; Kidder/ Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Eastman Dil¬
lon. Union Securities & Co. (jointly); Equitable Se¬
curities Corp. Bids—Expected to be received on Nov. 15.

* Indianapolis Power & Light Co.
According to a prospectus filed with the SEC on Aug.
25 (see "Securities Now in Registration"), the company
plans the sale of about $14,000,000 of additional securi¬
ties in 1963. Office—25 Monument Circle, Indianapolis,
Ind. ■■ "y-; ...

International Mining Corp.
It was announced June 1, 1960 in the 1959 Annual Re¬
port of International Mining Corp. that the corporation
intends to issue $10,830,000 of 7% secured serial notes in
connection with its merger with Canton Co. of Balti¬
more, which will be the name of the surviving corpora¬
tion. It is expected that the notes will be issued shortly
at par, and will mature at the rates of $1,000,000 an¬
nually for one to three years, $500,000 annually for lour
to nine years, and $4,830,000 the 10th year after the
merger. Office—535 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Un¬
derwriter—None. '

Interstate Vending Co.
Aug. 16, 1960 it was reported that the company is plan¬
ning imminent registration of some common stock. Office
—Chicago, 111. Underwriter—Bear, Stearns & Co.

Iowa Electric Light & Power Co.
March 11 President Sutherland Dows stated that bond*
would be sold in order to supplement money to be ob¬
tained from temporary bank loans, to acquire the $10,-
000,000 required to finance 1960 construction. Office-
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. • ,

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co.
June 23, 1960, it was announced that the company's salo
of $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in April of this
year will carry it through the better part of 1960. The
company plans some bank borrowing before the end of
the year and expects to be in market again sometime in
1961, probably also for senior debt securities.

Laclede Gas Co.

May 10 it was announced that in addition to the $15,000,-
000 of new capital provided by the July bond-equity
financing, $33,000,000 will come from later sale of secu¬
rities other than common stock and from retained earn¬

ings. .

Lone Star Gas Co-

Aug. 3, 1960, it was reported that about $37,000,000 will
be raised to cover capital requirements over the next
year. Office—301 So. Harwood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

Louisville Gas & Electric Co. (10/18)
April 27 it was reported that this company plans the
issuance and sale of $16,000,000 of first mortgage bonds.
Proceeds—For construction. Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Leh¬
man Brothers and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., American Securities Corp. and Wood,
Struthers & Co. (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Se¬
curities & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Kidder.
Peabody & Co. and Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly). Bids
—Expected to be received on Oct. 18.

★ Martin Paints & Wallpapers
Aug. 29, 1960 it was announced that registration is im¬
minent of the company's first public offering, which is
expected to consist of about $650,000 of convertible de¬
bentures and about $100,000 of common stock. Proceeds
—For expansion, including a new warehouse and addi¬
tional stores. Office—153-22 Jamaica Ave., Jamaica, L. I.,
N. Y. Underwriter — Hill, Thompson & Co., Inc., New
York City, N. Y.
Merrimack Essex Electric Co. (11/16)

July 19, 1960, it was reported that this subsidiary of the
New England Electric System plans to sell an initial
series of $7,500,000 of preferred stock. Office — Salem,
Mass. Underwriter — To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
Co. (jointly); First Boston Corp. Bids—Expected to be
received on Nov. 16. Information Meeting—Scheduled for
Nov. 4.

Midland Enterprises Inc.
April 8 it was stated in the company's annual report
that it contemplates the issuance on or before March 31,
1961 of a bond issue in an aggregate amount not to exceed
$4,000,000. Proceeds — To finance river transportation
equipment presently on order and expected to ba
ordered. Office—Cincinnati, Ohio. /

• Missouri-Kansas-Texas Railroad
Aug. 2, 1960 it was reported that the road has asked
the ICC for permission to sell $15,000,000 of collateral
trust bonds without competitive bidding. Office—Rail¬
way Exchange Bldg., St. Louis 1, Mo. Note—Aug. 29 the
ICC authorized the road to enter into private negotia¬
tions for the sale of these bonds.

Missouri Pacific RR. (9/19)
Aug. 17, 1960 it was reported that the road is planning
the sale of $3,975,000 of equipment trust certificates.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Bidders—Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., and Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler. Bids—Expected to be received on Sept. 19
up to 1:00 p.m.

• National Airlines

Aug. 23, 1960, it was reported that about $20,000,000 of
new financing, possibly in the form of one $100 convert¬
ible debenture for each seven shares of common held,
is expected. Business—National Airlines is the country's
10th largest air carrier, based on 1959 operating rev¬
enues. Office—Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Lehman Broth¬
ers, New York City (managing). •

Continued on page 38
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Nedick's Stores, Inc.
Nov. 12 it was reported that the company is contem¬
plating the placing in registration of 17,000 shares of
common stock. About 66% of the issue will be sold
for the company's account and the remaining 34% bal¬
ance will be sold for the account of a selling stockholder.
Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York. ,

New York Telephone Co. (9/28)
June 22, 1960, the board of directors of this company -
authorized the issuance of an additional series of mort¬
gage bonds in the amount of $60,000,000 and common
stock in the amount of $120,000,000, subject to the ap¬

proval of the New York Public Service Commission.
Proceeds—To retire short-term bank borrowings used to
finance construction. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.. Bids—Expected to be
received on or about Wednesday, Sept. 28. Note — The
stock will be sold to the American Telephone & Tele¬
graph Co. on or about Oct. 1, under preemptive rights.

Northern Natural Gas Co.

It was reported on Aug. 2, 1960 that the utility is con¬
templating issuing $30,000,000 of debentures in the Fall.
Office—Omaha, Neb.

Northern States Power Co. (Minn.) (12/6)

May 11 it was reported that the company plans the is¬
suance and sale of $35,000,000 of 30-year first mortgage
bonds. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); The
First Boston Corp. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Leh¬
man Brothers and Riter & Co. (jointly); Equitable Se¬
curities Corp. and Eastman Dillion, Union Securities &
Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received by Dec. 6.

it One Maiden Lane Fund, Inc.
Aug. 29, 1960 it was reported that registration is ex¬
pected on or about Oct. 15 of 300,000 shares of common
stock. Business—This is a new mutual fund. Proceeds—
For investment, mainly in listed convertible debentures
and U. S. Treasury Bonds. Office—1 Maiden Lane, New
York 38, N. Y. Underwriter—G. F. Nicholls Inc., 1
Maiden Lane, New York 38, N. Y.

Orange & Rockland Utilities, Inc.
April 18 it was stated that the company presently ex¬
pects that such part of its construction program through
1962 and the refunding of $6,442,000 series B bonds ma¬

turing in 1961 as is not financed by the sale of the com¬

pany's 39,165 shares of its convertible cumulative pre¬
ferred stock, series E, 5% (par $100) will be financed
from the proceeds of sale in 1961, subject to market con¬
ditions, of $10,000,000 of its first mortgage bonds, from
depreciation and retained earnings and, to the extent of
any remaining balance, from the proceeds of additional
short-term borrowings.

Otter Tail Power Co.

July 27, 1960, Albert V. Hartl, executive Vice-President
of this utility told this newspaper that an issue of
$6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds is contemplated, al¬
though "plans for implementation of this project during
1960 are as yet indefinite, and there is a distinct pos¬

sibility that it might be postponed to 1961." Office—
Fergus Falls, Minn.

Pacific Gas & Electric Co. (11/1)

Aug. 24, 1960, it was announced that the California util¬
ity intends to sell $60,000,000 of first and refunding
mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses, including the payment of bank loans incurred for
expansion, which expense will approximate $152,000,-
000 in 1960. Office—245 Market Street, San Francisco 6,
Calif. Underwirter—To be determined by competiitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc., and First
Boston Corp. and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (jointly).
Bids—Expected to be received on Nov. 1.

* Pacific Lighting Gas Supply Co. (10/19)
Aug. 29, 1960 it was announced that registration is ex¬

pected on Sept. 9 of $25,000,000 of sinking fund deben¬

tures, due 1980. Business—The issuer is a subsidiary
of Pacific Lighting Corp., San Francisco, Calif. Proceeds
—To finance current construction and repay short-term
loans. Office— 720 W. 8th Street, Los Angeles, Calif.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co.;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly).

Philadelphia Aquarium Co.
June 15, 1960, it was reported that the company planj
to sell about $2,000,000 of debentures and common stock

to finance an aquarium in Fairmont Park, Philadelphia,
which would be city-owned and company-operated un¬

der a lease. Underwriter—Stroud & Co., Inc. of Phila¬
delphia, Pa. and New York

Pittsburgh & Lake Erie RR. (9/15)
Aug. 17, 1960 it was reported that the road is planning
the sale of $5,000,000 of equipment trust certificates.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Bidders—Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., and Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler. Bids—Expected to be received on Sept. 15.

Polymer Corp.

Aug. 2, 1960 it was reported that the company plans to
file $3,500,000 of convertible debentures shortly. Office
—Reading, Pa. Underwriters — White, Weld & Co. of
New York City and A. G. Edwards & Sons of St. Louis,
Mo. (jointly). <•

Potomac Electric Power Co.

March 21 it was stated in the company's annual report it
is anticipated that their 1960 construction program will
amount to $39 million and there will be further financing
of about $15 million of an I as yet undetermined type.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; First Bos¬
ton Corp.; Dillon, Read & Co. and Johnston, Lemon
& Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (jointly); Lehman
Brothers and Eastman Dillon & Union Securities & Co.
and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly).

it Public Service Co. of New Hampshire (11/15)
Aug. 29, 1960 it was reported that the company plans an
issue of $6,000,000 of bonds. Office—1087 Elm Street,
Manchester, N. H. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Equi¬
table Securities Corp., and Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected Nov. 15.

Public Service Electric & GasCo-

July 26, 1960 it was reported that in addition to the
$50,000,000 to be obtained from the Sept. 20 bond offer¬
ing, $95,000,000 more will be needed to complete the
1960 construction program. Further financing is expect¬
ed later in the year, with the type and timing as yet
undetermined. >

Ritter Co., Inc.
July 6 it was reported that this company plans to con¬
solidate some $2,500,000 of funded debt, possibly through
a private placement, pursuant to which a bond issue
may be expected. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New
York City.

Rochester Gas & Electric Corp.

Aug. I, 1960 it was reported that $15,000,000 of debt
financing is expected in the spring of 1961, perhaps in
March. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co., White, Weld & Co. and Shields
& Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler, Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and
>Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.;
The First Boston Corp. ,

Scharco Manufacturing Co.

Aug. 20, 1960 it was reported that a letter of notifica¬
tion is imminent covering 60,000 shares of common stock.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, including ac¬

quisitions and expansion. Business — The firm makes
baby carriages, play pens, and related items. Office—
Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Underwriter — L. C. Wegard & Co.,
Levittown, N. J.

(Jos.) Schlitz & Co.

March 11 it was reported that a secondary offering might
be made this summer. Underwriters — Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. and Harriman Ripley & Co.
Inc., both of New York City.

Southern Natural Gas Co.

April 4 it was stated in the company's annual report that
the company expects to provide for the payment of
certain outstanding notes through the issuance of first
mortgage bonds and other debt securities. The timing
of the issue or issues was not stated in the report. Office
—Birmingham, Ala.

• Southern Pacific Co. (9/27)

Aug. 17, 1960 it was reported that the road is planning
the sale of $7,500,000 of equipment trust certificates.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Bidders—Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., and Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler. Bids—Expected to be received on Sept. 21
up to noon (EDT).

Southwestern Public Service Co.

Aug. 9, 1960, it was reported that in February, 1961, the
company expects to offer about $12,000,000 in bonds and
about $2,000,000 ih preferred stock, and that about one
year thereafter a one-for-twenty common stock rights
offering is planned, with the new shares priced about
6V2% below the then existing market price of the com¬
mon. Office—720 Mercantile Dallas Building, Dallas 1,
Texas. • ; - .

• Tennessee Valley Authority
Jan. 20 announced that, pursuant to August, 1959, au¬
thorization from Congress to have $750,000,000 of rev¬
enue bonds outstanding at any one time, it plans its first
public offering, expected to be about $50,000,000, for
sometime in the Fall. May 13 it was announced that
about $50,000,000 of additional revenue bonds will be
offered in the Spring of 1961. The type of bond issued
will depend on market conditions. Proceeds—-To finance

construction of new generating capacity. Power Financ¬

ing Officer: G. O. Wessenauer. Financial Advisor: Leh¬
man Brothers. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc., First National City Bank of New York, Equitable
Securities Corp. and Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly); First
Boston Corp., Lazard Freres & Co., Eastman Dillon,

Union Securities & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler

(jointly); Chase Manhattan Bank and Morgan Guaranty
Trust Co. of N. Y. (jointly); and Blyth & Co. and J. C.
Bradford & Co. (jointly). Note—A ruling on Aug. 4 by
the U. S. Treasury Dept. will permit small dealers who
have not registered with the SEC and who are not mem¬
bers of the NASD to sell TVA bonds.

Thermadyne
Aug. 20, 1960 it was announced that a letter of notifica¬

tion^ expected covering 75,000 shares of common stock.
Business—The company makes and distributes plastics
and resins for the missile, electronic, and boating indus¬
tries. Office—Hialeah, Fla. Underwriter—L. C. Wegard
& Co., Levittown, N. J. Registration—Expected in Sep¬
tember,

r < • '

Trans World Airlines/ Inc.
April 8 it was announced that the company plans to offer
to its stockholders $100,000,000 of subordinated income
debentures with detachable common stock purchase war¬

rants, and Hughes Tool Co. (parent) will purchase not
only its pro-rata portion ($78,000,000) but also enough of
any debentures not taken up by others to provide TWA
with at least $100,000,000. Proceeds — Together with
$190,000,000 proposed private placement which is
presently being worked on by this company's bankers,
win oe used for expansion of the company's jet fleet.
Underwriters—Dillon, Read & Co., Inc., Lazard Freres
& Co., and Lehman Brothers, all of New York.

^ United Gas Corp. (10/31)
Aug. 29, 1960 it was reported that registration is immi¬
nent of $30,000,000 of sinking fund debentures, due 1980,
and $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Office—1525
Fairfield Avenue, Shreveport, La. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Harriman
Ripley & Co., and Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly);
White, Weld & Co. and Equitable Securities ' Corp.
(jointly). Bids—Expected Oct. 31.

Vogue Instrument Corp.
Aug. 24, 1960, it was reported that a Regulation "A"
filing is expected. Business — The corporation makes
electronic components and potentiometers. Office—381
Empire Boulevard, Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—S. S.
Samet & Co., Inc., 170 Broadway, New York City.

Waldbaum, Inc.
May 11 it was reported that public financing is being
contemplated by this supermarket chain. No confirma¬
tion was obtainable. Office—2300 Linden Blvd., Brook¬
lyn, New York. .

West Ohio Gas Co.

June 24, 1960, it was announced that the company an¬

ticipates, that in order to carry out its 1960 construction
program it will consummate long-term financing during
the year to provide additional funds in the approximate
sum of $400,000,

Whippany Paper Board Co.

July 19, 1960, it was reported that this New Jersey com¬

pany plans to register an issue of common stock in Sep¬
tember. Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New
York City. , '

Winona Wood Products Co.

Aug. 24, 1960, it was reported that a full filing of class
A common stock is contemplated. Business—The com¬

pany makes wood cabinets for household and industrial
use. Office—Winona, N. J. Underwriter—Metropolitan
Securities Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. Registration—Expected
in late October.

Winter Park Telephone Co.
May 10 it was announced that this company, during the
first quarter of 1961, will issue and sell approximately
30,000 additional shares of its common stock. This stock
will be offered on a rights basis to existing stockholders
and rnay or may not be underwritten by one or more
securities brokers. Future plans also include the sale
of $2,000,000 of bonds in the second quarter of 1961.
Office—132 East New England Ave., Winter Park, Fla.

Wisconsin Electric Power Co.

Aug. 2, 1960 it was reported that the company plans to
sell $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds sometime later
in the year. Office—Milwaukee, Wis. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Smith and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly);
Glore, Forgan & Co., Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
& Co. and Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. (jointly); The
First Boston Corp., Lehman Brothers and Salomon
Brothers & Hutzler (jointly); Blyth & Co.

it Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co.

Aug. 29, 1960 it wras repbrted that registration is ex¬

pected in early September of $60,000,000 of first mort¬
gage bonds. Office—7655 Market St., Youngstown 1, O.
Underwriters—Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Smith, Barney &
Co., .both of New York City, (managing), with the latter
firm handling the books.

Zurn Industries, Inc.
July 19, 1960, it was reported that 250,000 shares is ex¬
pected to be filed shortly for the accounts of the com¬

pany and selling stockholders. Business—The manufac¬
ture of mechanical power transmission equipment, fluid
control devices, and building plumbing drainage prod-

• ucts. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—Erie, Pa. Underwriter—Lee Higginson Corp. of New
York City.

H JF y Crf % -A
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Businessman's

BOOKSHELF

Bank of Canada Statistical Sum¬
mary, July 1960—Bank of Canada,
Research Department, Bank of
Canada, Ottawa, Canada, (paper),
250 per copy; $3.00 per year. H
Bell Telephone Magazine, Sum¬
mer 1960—Including articles on
Man-to-Man Competition, Forces
Shaping Our Future, Third Di¬
mension for Service, Reading for
Management People, * The «. Right
Word, " American Telephone &
Telegraph Company, 195 Broad¬
way, New York 7, N. Y. (paper).
Brushing Tools Engineered for In¬
dustry — Brochure — American
Brush Manufacturers Association,
1900 Arch Street, Philadelphia 3,
Pa. (paper).

Building Business in the Sixties—
Economics Division, F. W. Dodge
Corporation, 119 West 40th Street,
New York 18, N. Y. (paper).

Civilian Power Reactor Program
—Plans for Development as' of
February, 1960. United States
Atomic Energy Commission, U. S.
Government Printing Office,
Washington 25, D. C., (paper), 250.
Common Market: A Year of Con¬
solidation—A Review— European
Economic Community, 236 South¬
ern Building, Washington 5, D. C.
(paper).

Economic Implications of Politi¬
cal Democracy—Sheila T. van der
Horst— A Supplement to "Op¬
tima" June, 1960—Anglo Ameri¬
can Corporation of South Africa,
Johannesburg, Union of South
Africa (paper).

Family Preparedness for Emer¬

gencies—Employee Relations, Inc.,
32 North Bayles Avenue, Port
Washington, N. Y. (paper), 250. -,

Freedom of Choice in a Free

Economy: An Examination of
Proposals for a National Fuels

Policy— Empire Trust Company,
20 Broad Street, New York 5,
N. Y. (paper), on request.

Fringe Benefits, 1959—Chamber of
Commerce of the United States,
Washington, D. C., $1.00. (quan¬
tity prices on request).

Governmental Finances in 1959—
Summary—Bureau of the Census,
Washington 25, D. C. (paper), 250.
Guiding Metropolitan Growth—
Committee for Economic Devel¬

opment, 711 Fifth Avenue, New
York 22, N. Y. (paper), $2.
Heavy Water Moderated Reactors
as of 1959—Status Report—U. S.
Atomic ; Energy Commission, Su¬
perintendent of Documents, U. S.
Government Printing Office,
Washington 25, D. C. (paper),
$2.25. , .

Highway Needs and Programming
Priorities— National Academy of
Science,, National Research Coun¬
cil—Highway Research Board,
2101 Constitution Avenue, "N. W.,
Washington, D. C. (paper), $1.80.
How to Buy a Small Business—
Maxwell J. Mangold—Pilot Indus¬
tries, Inc., 42 West 33rd Street,
New York 1,: N. Y. $2.00.'
How to Communicate Policies and
Instructions—Joseph D. Cooper—
Bureau of National Affairs, Inc.,
1231 Twenty-fourth Street, N. W.,
Washington 7, D. C. $14.75.
International Competition—A Big¬
ger Job for Marketing Executives
—Marketing Committee, National
Association of Manufacturers, 2
East 48th Street, New York 17,
N. Y. (paper).
Meeting the New Attack on To¬
day's Distribution Costs—Market¬
ing Committee, National Associa¬
tion of Manufacturers, 2 East 48th
Street, New York 17, N. Y.
(paper).

NASA—Industry Program Plans
Conference—Texts of all papers
presented at the First National
Aeronautics and Space Adminisr-
tration Conference July 28-29,
1960—Superintendent of Docu¬

ments, U. S. Government Printing
Office, Washington 25, D. C.
(paper), 750.

New York State Banking Depart¬
ment Legislative Summary 1960—
New York State Banking Depart¬
ment, Albany, N.~Y. (paper).

New York State Budget Summary
1960-61 — Executive Department,
Division of the Budget, Albany,
N. Y. (paper).

Political Campaigning: Problems
in Creating and Informed Elec¬
torate—Stanley Kelley, Jr.—The
Brookings Institution, Washington
6, D. C. (cloth), $3.50. , ..

Production Trends in the United
States Through 1975—Dr. Bonnar

Brown—Stanford Research Insti¬
tute, Menlo Park, Calif., $2.00.
Sodium Graphite Reactors—Status
Report as of 1959—U. S. Atomic
Energy Commission—Superintend¬
ent of Documents, U. S. Govern¬
ment Printing Office, Washington
25, D. C. (paper), $1.00.
Some Personality Determinants of
the Effects of Participation—Vic¬
tor H. Vroom—Prentice-Hall, Inc.,
Englewood Cliffs, N. J., $4.00.
State Regulation and the Future
of Nuclear Power—U. S. Atomic
Energy Commission— Office of
Technical Services, Department of
Commerce, Washington 25, D. C.
State Tax Collections in 1960—
Bureau of the Census, Washing¬
ton's, D. C. (paper), 100. • '

Statistical Abstract of the United
States 1960 — Superintendent of
Documents, U. S. Government
Printing Office, Washington 25,
D. C. (cloth), $3.50.
U. S. Exports to Japan, 1955-1959
—A Commodity Analysis—United
States-Japan Trade Council, 1000
Connecticut Avenue, Washington
6, D. C. (paper).

Variable Annuities: Their Impact
on the Investment Market—Ced-
ric V. Fricke—School of Business

Administration, Bureau of Busi¬
ness Research, The University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich,
(cloth), $5.

dTvidendnotices

Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation held

today, . August 19, I9601, a

dividend of fifty cents (50c)
per share was declared on

the Common $to/k <6f "the';
Corporation, payable Sep¬
tember 30, 1960, to share-
owners of record at the

close of business on September 9, 1960.
< S. A. McCASKEY, JR.

.•••'F ''''Vi'1;1'-Secretary

J. I. Case Company
(Incorporated)

Racine, Wis.-, August 29, 1960
A dividend of $1,75 per share On the 7%

Preferred stock and 11.375 cents per share on
the 6Vi% Second Preferred stock of this Com¬
pany has been declared payable October 1, 1960
to holders of record at the close of business,
September 12, 1960.

L. T. NEWMAN, Secretary-Treasurer

Miami Tile
Stock Offered
Pursuant to an Aug. 23 prospectus,
Floyd D. Cerf Jr. Co., Inc., with
offices in Chicago and Miami,
publicly offered 125,000 shares of
the $1 par common stock of
Miami Tile & Terrazzo, Inc. at
$3.50 per share. V

'

The company is principally
engaged in the purchasing ware-

housing and distribution of
granite, marble, terrazzo and tile
products, both imported and
domestic. -

In the event all of the 125,000
shares of common, stock are sold,
the net proceeds are estimated at

approximately $352,250, and are
intended to be applied as follows:
(1) approximately $100,000 in re¬
duction of secured demand bank
loans totalling $300,000 incurred
for working capital purposes in¬
cluding the carrying of inventory
and accounts receivable and pay¬
ments of current indebtedness;
(2) approximately $125,000 in re¬

duction of . accounts payable;
(3) approximately $40,000 to es¬

tablish a new, enlarged ware¬

house and sales office in Jack-

DIVIDEND NOTICES

GEORGE W. HELME COMPANY
9 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, N. Y.

On August 31, 1960, a quarterly dividend of
43% cents per share on the Preferred Stock,
ana a dividend of 40 cents per share on the
Common Stock, were declared, payable October
1, 1960, to stockholders of record at the close
of business September 12, 1960.

P. J. NEUMANN, Secretary

* THE COLORADO FUEL AND
IRON CORPORATION

. . v,. , Dividend Notice -

The Board of Directors of The Colorado
Fuel and Iron Corporation today, Tuesday,
August 30, 1960, declared the regular quar¬
terly dividend of 62 Va cents per share on
the series A $50 par value preferred stock
and 68% cents per share on the series B
$50 par value preferred stock. These divi¬
dends are payable September 30 to holders
of record at the close of business on

September 12.

The Board of Directors took no action
with respect to the common stock for this
quarter.

D. C. McGREW, Secretary.

sonville, Fla.; and (4) the balance,
amounting to approximately $87,-
250, for general corporate pur¬

poses as management may

determine, ! including the carry¬

ing of inventory and accounts

receivable, payments of current

indebtedness, and general work¬
ing capital.

DIVIDEND NOTICES T

DIVIDEND NOTICE

It
it

224TH PREFERRED DIVIDEND

A quarterly dividend of V/z'% ($1.50 a share) has been
declared upon the Preferred Stock of The American
Tobacco Company, payable in cash on October 1, 1960, to
stockholders of record at the close of business September 9,
1960. Checks will be mailed.

lit
il
11

7t\
AnacondA

MO.usu|MT.OII

DIVIDEND NO. 209

August 25, 1960

The Board of Directors of

THE ANACONDA COMPANY

has today declared a dividend
of Fifty Cents (500) per

share on its capital stock of
the par value of $50 per share,
payable September 28, 1960,
to stockholders of record at

the close of business on

September 6, 1960.
R. E. SCHNEIDER

Secretary and Treasurer
25 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

ELECTRIC

BONDANDSHARE

COMPANY
New York, N. Y.

Notice of Dividend

The Board of Directors has

declared a quarterly dividend
of thirty cents (300) a share
on the Common Stock, payable
September 29, I960, to share-
owners of record at the close of

business on September 8, I960.

B. M. Betsch,
* Secretary and Treasurer

August 25, I960.

AMPHENOt
*B0R6*

Dividend Notice

Broadview (Chicago suburb),
Illinois—At a meeting of the
Board of Directors of Am-

phenol-Borg Electronics Cor
poration held today a quar¬

terly dividend of thirty-five
cents (35(9 per share was de¬
clared payable .September 30,
1960, to the stockholders of
record at the close of business

September 16, 1960.
FRED G. PACE, Secretary.

August 23, 1960.

iHs GOULD-

NATIONAL
BATTERIES, INC.
Manufacturers of a complete
line of automotive, industrial
and military storage batteries
plus motive specialties,

A REGULAR

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

of 300 per share on Common
Stock, was declared by the
Board of Directors on June

27, 1960 payable September
15, 1960 to stockholders of
record on September 2,1960.
This represents a 20%

increase over the 50$ quar¬

terly dividend paid prior to
the two-for-one stock split
made on August 16, 1960.

A. H. DAGGETT
President

-

mOi, mm

SERVING HOME AND INDUSTRY

WITH ESSENTIAL BASIC PRODUCTS

EASTERN

GAS

AND FUEL

ASSOCIATES

DIVIDENDS

COMMON STOCK — A regular
quarterly dividend of 40 cents
a share, payable September 28,
I960 to shareholders of record

September 6, I960.

41/2% CUMULATIVE PREFERRED
STOCK — A regular quarterly
dividend of $1.12H a share,
payable October 1, I960 to
shareholders of record Septem¬
ber 6, I960.

R. P. TIBOLT, President
250 Stuart St., Boston 16, Mass.

August 25, I960

Our stock is listed on the ~

New York Stock Exchange, '
Symbol is EFU.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

RENMAR CORP.
At a special meeting of the Board

of Directors of Renmar Corporation
held on August 24th, 1960, the sub¬
ject of an annual dividend was pre¬
sented for consideration.

The Board of Directors declared
an annual dividend of $.20 per share
payable In semi-annual installments
of $.10 per share. The first semi¬
annual dividend of $.10 is payable
on October 15, 1960, to stockholders
of record as of September 30th, 1960.

Dorothy Protting, Secretary
August 24,1960

TINNISStl CORPORATION

TENNESSEE
CORPORATION

July 19,1960

A dividend of thirtyone
and one-quarter (31 cents

per share was declared pay
able September 23, I960, to
stockholders of record at the
close of business September
9,1960.

John G. Greenburgh
61 Broadway Treasurer.
New York 6, N. Y.

THE

X\[estPenn
Electric Company

——— (Incorporated) —————

Quarterly Dividend
on the

COMMON STOCK

ATVit PER SHARE

Payable September 30, I960
Record September 9, I960
Declared August 31, I960

WEST PENN ELECTRIC SYSTEM

Monongahela Power Company
The Potomac Edison Company
West Penn Power Company
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WASHINGTON AND YOU
^ behind-the-scenes interpretations

from the nation's capital

WASHINGTON, D. C.— The
surprise thus far in the presi¬
dential campaign is the ques¬
tion of Catholicism. No one

disputes that it is not an issue.
The trouble is it is expected to
grow.

Because the religious ques¬
tion has been drawn into the

campaign there is now appre¬
hension in both the Democratic
and Republican camps. The is¬
sue can and probably will cut
both ways.

The Nixon-Lodge Republican
camp is worried for fear that
a Catholic bloc might make a
concerted all-out effort to elect
Senator John F. Kennedy, who
is a member of the Catholic
faith. Normally there is no such
thing as a Catholic bloc in a

major political campaign, some
Republican strategists maintain,

v but there are signs such a bloc
looms ahead.

Privately Held Worries

Senator Kennedy and Senator
Lyndon B. Johnson, the vice-
presidential candidate of the
Democrats, have played down
publicly their apprehensions
over the issue, and will con¬
tinue to do so. Nevertheless,
they are somewhat worried over
the question and have said so

privately.
The Kennedy campaign strat¬

egists are setting up a special
section within the campaign or¬

ganization in an effort to com¬
bat untruths and apprehensions
that have sprung up all over the
country.
Senator Kennedy had ex¬

pressed the hope that the ques¬
tion of Catholicism had been
buried in the West Virginia
Democratic preference primary
last spring when he trounced
Senator Hubert H. Humphrey of
Minnesota. West Virginia's pop¬
ulation is less than 6% Catholic.
It was in the mountains of

West Virginia that the New
England-Senator declared forth-
rightly: *T would not take in¬
structions from the Pope, nor
would they be given. If you
took orders from the Pope, you
would be breaking your oath of
office. You would be subject to
impeachment and should be im¬

peached."

The religious issue is not con¬
fined to the South. Not by any
means. It is in all sections of the

country. Democratic headquar¬
ters know that the opposition
that exists in the South over

the Church-State issue is sub¬

stantial, but it is out in the open.
In other parts of the country,

and the Middle-West in par¬
ticular the issue appears to be
growing, but it is smoldering
beneath the surface where it
can do more harm.

It is a foregone conclusion
that neither Vice-President
Richard M. Nixon nor his run¬

ning mate, Henry Cabot Lodge,
Jr., intend to mention the
church or religious question on
the stumn under any circum¬
stances. They have appealed to
Republican leaders in the vari¬
ous states not to get entangled
with the issue.

Nixon's Appraisal
Mr. Nixon believes that while

Mr. Kennedy will lose votes be¬
cause he Is a Catholic, at the

0* same time he will pickup sub-
* stantial support because he is

of the Catholic faith. Therefore,
he thinks one will offset the
order.

Under the circumstances
Senator Kennedy's religion will

be an advantage in his own state
of Massachusetts, which has a
Catholic population of 51%, and
in Rhode Island, which is 58%
Catholic. These are the only
predominantely socalled Catho¬
lic states.

There are approximately 40,-
800,000 members of the Catholic
church in this country or about
23% of the population. The
Catholic faith population is
growing faster than the popula¬
tion of the Protestant faith or

the Jewish faith.

The Congressional Quarterly
issued an analysis that pur¬

ported to show that there are

nearly 26,000,000 Catholics con¬
centrated in 11 states with a

total electoral vote of 237. In
these states the Congressional
Quarterly said they represented
about 30% of the population.

. The Catholic percentages in
some of the major or strategic
states are: New York 35%;
Pennsylvania 30%; Ohio 20%;
Michigan 24%: Illinois 28%, and
California 22%.

The biggest Catholic popula¬
tion in the South is in Louisiana.
New Orleans has one of the larg¬
est Catholic populations of any
large city in the country. Of
course it is not as large as

Boston's and a few others.

Some Democratic members of

Congress have been receiving
mail expressing the opinion that
Mr. Kennedy would be subject
to influence and dictates from
the church heirarchy in Rome.
Some Protestant ministerial

groups have publicly made the
charges the Roman Catholic
Church and the state are tied

together. Furthermore, they
contend that it is controlled
from Rome rather than in the
United States like other church

groups.

On the other hand some

people close to Senator Ken¬
nedy vow that if Senator Ken¬
nedy is elected he will lean over
backwards to separate himself
from any suggestions that might
come from the Church. The
Church itself would be watched
for any move, but in all proba¬
bility the' Church leaders in
Rome would deliberately stay
far in the background ^ if a
member of the church were

elected president of the United
States, the most powerful elec¬
tive office in the world.

Kennedy on Logic
Senator Kennedy was given

a round of applause recently by
members of the North Carolina
Press Association. He told the
editors he had heard reports his
religion might affect his presi¬
dential prospects. : }
"I can't believe," he said, "in

1960 that the American people
are going to say I should not be
president because I happen to
go to the church I go to.
"I think this is a good time

to settle this question. I can see

people not wanting to vote for
me and not wanting to vote for
the Democratic party, but to
make their decision based on

this—to say it is all right for me
to serve in the Senate; all right
for me to serve in the House,
all right for me to serve in the
Navy, all right formy brother to
serve in the Navy and lose his
life—then I can't believe it is

not all right for me to be presi¬
dent.

"I just can't believe people
are going to make that kind of

judgment—that we are going
to set that standard."

SOUPNOODLE

SAVINGS
BANK
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"Ever see so many photographers and reporters in a

bank before?—just because Jack Benny was making
a five dollar withdrawal!"

At a Mid-West Kennedy-
Johnson regional meeting of
Democrats at Des Moines, Iowa,
when the doors were closed,
some of the Democratic party
chieftains from over the Farm

Belt got up and said frankly
that Senator Kennedy's reigion-
is a handicap.

Yet some of the leaders pre¬

dicted that a substantial part
of the Mid-West will be in the
Kennedy - Johnson column on

November 8.

Religion of the Other Candidates

While nearly everyone by-
now seems to know about Sena¬
tor Kennedy's religion, they do
not know about the religion of
the other presidential candi¬
dates, Mr. Nixon is a Quaker
who attends -• the Methodist
church in Washington, but re¬
tains his membership in the
Quaker church at Whittier,
California. His Republican run¬

ning mate, Henry Cabot Lodge,
is a Protestant Episcopal church
communicant.

Senator Johnson is a member
of the Disciples of Christ
Church. His wife and daughters
are Methodists.

One thing for certain is the
next president and vice-presi¬
dent will be church members
in accordance with the long
tradition. The last time (1928)
that a Quaker (Herbert Hoover)
and a Catholic (Alfred E.
Smith) opposed each other, the
Quaker won.

In 1960 Senator Kennedy has
strong hopes and beliefs it is
going to be the other way
around this time. He may be

right, but no one knows for
sure.

[This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]

COMING

EVENTS
IN INVESTMENT FIELD

Sept. 8-9, 1960 (Chicago, 111.)
Municipal Bond Club of Chicago
24th annual Field Day — Sept. 8,
Luncheon at Chicago Yacht Club;
Dinner at Union League Club—
Sept. 9, Field Day at Elmhurst
Country Club.

Sept. 8-10, 1960 (Portland, Oreg.)
Pacific Northwest Group of In¬
vestment Bankers Association
annual meeting at the Sheraton-
Portland.

, - -

Sept. 11-14, 1960 (Sun Valley,
Idaho)

National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention.

Sept. 12-13, 1960 £
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms meeting of the Board of
Governors at the Statler - Hilton

Hotel, Hartford, Conn.

Sept. 12-13, 1960 (Denver, Colo.)
Rocky Mountain Group of Invest¬
ment Bankers Association meet¬
ing.
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Sept. 14, 1960 (New York City)
Association of Customers' Brokers
annual dinner and business meet¬

ing at the Starlight Roof, Waldorf-
Astoria. ^

Sept. 15-16, 1960 (Cincinnati,
Ohio)

Municipal Bond Dealers Group of
Cincinnati annual outing— cock¬
tails and dinner Sept. 15 at Queen
City Club; field day Sept. 16 at
Kenwood Country Club.

Sept. 21, 1960 (Minneapolis-
St. Paul, Minn.)

Twin City Investment Women's
Club meeting and election at The
Midway Motor Lodge, St. Paul.

Sept. 21-23, 1960 (Santa
Barbara, Calif.)

Board of Governors of Invest¬
ment Bankers Association fall

meeting.

Sept. 23, 1960 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
The Bond Club of Philadelphia
35th Annual Field Day at the
Huntington Valley Country Club,
Abington, Pa. - • •

Oct. 4, 1960 (Detroit, Mich.)
Bond Club of Detroit Annual Fall

Outing at the Lochmoor Country
Club, Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.

Oct. 5, 1960 (New York City)
New York group of Investment
Bankers Association of America
annual dinner at the Waldorf-
Astoria.

Oct. 10-13, 1960 (Pasadena, Calif.)
National Association of Bank
Women 38th annual convention at
the Huntington-Sheraton Hotel.

Oct. 11, 1960 (Detroit, Mich.)
Michigan Group of Investment
Bankers Association meeting.

Oct. 12, 1960 (Cleveland, Ohio)
Northern Ohio Group of Invest¬
ment Bankers Association meet¬

ing. . ;

Oct. 13, 1960 (Cincinnati, Ohio)
Ohio Valley Group of Imestment
Bankers Association meeting.

October 15, 1960 (New York City)
Security; Traders Association of
New York annual Fall Dinner
Dance in the Grand Ballroom of
the Biltmore Hotel. B.

Oct. 28-29, 1960 (Detroit, Mich.)
National Association of Invest?-
ment Clubs 10th anniversary con¬
vention at the Sheraton-Cadillao
Hotel.

Oct. 28-30, 1960 (Hot Springs, Va.)
Southeastern Group of Invest¬
ment Bankers Association meet¬

ing.

Nov. 3-4, 1960 (Miami, Fla.)
Florida Security Dealers Associa¬
tion annual convention at the

Key Biscayne Hotel.

Nov. 10,1960 (Minneapolis, Minn.)
Minnesota Group of Investment
Bankers Association meeting.

Nov. 17-18, 1960 (Chicago, 111.)
American Bankers Association
29th Mid-Continent Trust Confer¬
ence at the Drake Hotel.

Harris, Upham Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OMAHA, Neb. — Ellsworth Moser
has become associated with Harris

Upham & Co., 1904 Farnam Street.
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